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A lioutTow ii
Tn»« BueW«y School Child 

Study <JroMP *"achool Ubrtry Tuesday afternoon 
ynhi 1 to 2:20. Mrs. Roberta Wal- 
liom. a member of the group, will 
]Md the discussion on “Do Parents 
l^aoh the Three R 's?“ Any Inter
ested parehU are welcome.

flie  local Navy Recruiting Sta
tion announced today that a 
WAVE representative will be at 
the poet office building In Hart
ford «n  Nov. 16 f r o m ^  a.m. to
5 pjn. ___

Tlis Manchester branch of - the 
werru will meet Tuesday at 10:30 
am. In the South Methodist 
Church. A poUuck luncheon will 
be served a ^ d on . Mostesses will 
be Mrs. Mdrgaret McKinney, Mrs.

Hfitchlnsdn and Mrs. Ella S. 
Speaker at the business 

'm tttb ig  at 2yp.m. will be Mrs..
. Edythe Bauer, president of the 

Hartford County WCTU. «'ho will 
give a report o f the national con
vention In Atlanta, Ga.. In Septem
ber; The annual roll call of mem-
MH tsUl be lead:  ̂ ^

Soroptimist;: of Manchester will 
hold a business meeting Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the home of the 
secretary, Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston, 
390 Cooper Hill St. ^

The Gleaners Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS ■ will hold lU 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
at 8:45 in the church parlor. Miss 
Gertrude Abbey wi:. lead the devo
tions, and Mias EUielyn Gibson will 
hs ,ln chaige of refreshments.

The Rej-nolds Circle of the South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Cox.
06 Deepwood Dr. Co-hostesses are 
Mrs. Fred Juul and Mrs. Frank 
Batson. Mrs. Fred Edgar will speak 
on "Where Our WSCS Money 
Goes."

Cyrus C. Miller, 103 Adelaide 
Rd., has been selected to play a' 
leading part in the pVoduction of 
"Stalag 17,”  which will be pre
sented at the Avery Memorial on 
Nov. 29, 30 and Dec. 1 by the 
Beacon Players, employe drama 
group of the Travelers Insurance 
Companies

.day recently to be entertained by > want It to fall anywhere but on

Heard' Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side Streets^ Too

Midday TalM .• Paul' Bunyan, but it has Its own
The stories a man hears when he i lumbering experU — o f a sort.

goes .home for lunch are a delight 
sometimes.

We know of a local gentlemen 
who arrived at his home one mid-

Great preparations, were made 
recently to remove an offending 
tree. The property owner where 
the three was growing did not

these two tales.
The first concerned the visit 

from' the washing machine service 
man. The \yasher had been out of 
commission for a few days, some
thing about the timer, she had told 
him.

It se.:ms that the only thing 
wrorig with the washer was that 
she Sdn't flip a switch all the way 
over to the engaging position. 
Well, the servide charge wasn't too 
high.. And' it served him right for 
not taking more Interest , in the 
household. If he had| tried:; the 
machine himself he might have 
saved himself a few bucks.

The other tale he heard was 
about how a "nasty" squirrel re- 
fused to let her out the back door.

Advertisement—
Install clesui, dependable Gaa 

Heating, and forget service and 
delivery problems. Rent a Gas 
Ckmverslon BumSr—$3.95 jHonthly 
—Buy a Gas Conversion Busier 
8285.00, less $50.00 allowances for 
old equipment. Guaranteed heating 
jeitimate. The Hau-tford Gaa Co.' 
tel. MI-9-4503.

She was out putting the gar
bage in the pall and she had left 
the back door open. She saw the 
squirrel make a bee line for the 
open door. She raced him and beat., 
him in. TTien she closed the door 
quick.

But the squirrel jumped up at 
the glass and slipped off. He tried 
unsuccessfully to climb the door 
again'.

Then he stayed by the door half 
the morning b e g ^ g . .But she 
couldn't give him anything because 
she was afraid to Open the door be 
cause squitrels bite,

Caught Short
Occasionally we hear stories 

tending to prove large companies 
can exhibit sympathy and kind 
ness. Perhaps that Is the moral of 
the following tale.

• A very pleasant Manchester 
womaii of our acquaintance re 
cently found herself In an embar
rassing situation In the lunchroom 
or one of the area’s largest mer
cantile establishments.

When she finished her lunch, she 
discovered she had no money with 
her. This was strange, because she 
remembered taking currency, from 
a wallet to put in her han^ag be
fore starting her shopping excur
sion.

But no change was to be found.
She thought at one point she 

might have to Wash dishes when 
she found food could not be put 
on her charge account wdth the 
store. r

She Was directed to a store ex-
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F R U I T  P A C K
Gifts of fine rare foqd. Have 
the fun without the fuss: Send 
a Tlianksgivlng Pinehurst GIFT 
FRUIT BASKET^ o f choice' 
fruits,', candies and delicacies. 
Beautifully designed and ex
pertly packaged, these baskets 
will draght everyone on your 
list . . T including the "have 
everything” who are so hard 
to shop for.

'e make dally deliveries of 
Baskets to the hospital 

and otlter. local places.
Priced afvM.50, Iti.OO and 

$15.00. Every basket is'custom 
packed. Come in or Dial MI 
3-4151.

his land
Thus, elaborate precautions were 

taken — by means of guy ropes, 
etc. — to prevent the tree going 
onto >nyone elSe's groiinds.
: Chop, chop, flew tNe chips. Then 

"Timber-r-r’’ was heard as the 
forest giant fell — right against 
the window of our friend's home.

It really was an easy cleanup 
job. The only thing Uiat had to 
be done was reset a ftw panes of 
glass.

After all, Wunyan faced cleanup 
job too when the chips were down.

Bid W'ithdrawn
There are times when Heard- 

along wonders if Manchester isn't 
just packed with practical jokers. 
Take'4his story, for example.

One time some merry souls went 
to a sportsmen’s show. At the ex
hibition they saw a portable metal 
structure-T-which could be used for 
a cabin, maybe, or a garage- and 
was to be sold to the highest blder.

They decided.lt would be great 
sport to put in a bid—Ip a friend’s 
name. Only thing was, he wasn't 
present, and they somehow forg;ot 
to tell him of their largqsse,

No, the building didn't arrive at 
the same time as a construction 
crew to put it up. But a salesman 
did, asking where our unknowing 
friend wanted it pufup. Seems the 
offer in his name was the high bid!

plight And. to 
was parked where she would need 
funds to reclaim it.

The executive lent, her a small 
amount of money, didn’t even take 
her name, and expressed the wish 
she would get along all right. We 
think you might say our friend is 
a well satisfied customer of that 
store.

Where was her money all this 
time?

Right on a tablg-wherc she had 
put it While supposedly effecting 
the transfer from  wallet to hand
bag!

Revaluation Froblein
The mystery of'how the town is 

going to be able to collect the tax 
on some o f f  he old Cheney Bros, 
personal property is developing in
ternational complications,- 

The problem Is that some stuff 
was sold, resold, sold again and 
resold. Some people are beginning 
to wonder if the town can find out 
who now owns some of the prop
erty which was on the 1955 Grand 
List charged to J. P. Stevens.
' Even with the'^elp of the rem
nants of the Cheney Bros, execu
tive staff,’ it may be hard to trace 
it.

And the question is being asked 
whether some little textile mill in 

T!arolina is going to be willing to 
pay, next January, a tax to a 

w h .r. never heard of in fconnec-ecu ^ a  where she explained her machinery it bought
top It off. her car „ hmU.p'. hrnU.r'

Tlmber-r-r-Fl
Manchester, is not in Minnesota.' 

home of the mythical lumberjack

H. Mahoney—858 Main St. 
Phone MI 8-4827

IVESTOWN
n ■■ PHARMACY

459 Hartford BA—M I9-9946

K)PEN:
d a y :

S U N D A Y

INSURANCE PROBLEMS?
A. R. Wilkie and Co. All lines of insurance 
—Firet Auto, Life. Burglary, Bonds and' 
Marine.

A. R. WILKIE sad GO. INSURANCE
481 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—"At the Green. FlndeU Bldg.”  

PHONE MI 9-4889

from a. broker's broker.
What is more perplexing is the 

report that some of the machinery 
has left the country. 'Th'e town 
stands a chance of collecting from 
a Canadian outfit, for instance.

But some of the machinery re
portedly went to ^ y p t .  Manches
ter is not In a gpdd position to get 
anj^thing out x>f Nasser, even If 
he did get a  couple of votes here 
for Justice of the peace.

'Finishing Touches’
Ci^lege students snd rowing 

crews don’t have a corner on daffy 
rltuala, the way we hear it. Hard 
bitten road constriictlon men have 
a Switch on a traditional ro^ '̂ing 
ceremony we thought Heardalong'i 
readers might appreciate.
' We learned about it this week, 
after a local manifestatipn.

It aeetns when a road job In
volving nice goey cement is com
pleted,' .tradition says all engaged 
in the project must be thrown Into 
the laet hatch of toncrete.

Well; ground the Intersection of 
Center 6t. and W. diddle Tpke.,'a 
roadway improvement job has been 
going-tm-forjjiome-'tlilie.

out how he' could determine early 
in - the evening whether Adlai 
Stevenaon was carrying the State.

“ It's simple,’' 'he aaJd "Just 
watch Waterbuiy. If Waterbury 
gives Stevenson a plurality of. 5,- 
000 votes, he’s in.” Stevenson had 
lost the industrial d ty  by 1,260 fh 
1952. *

Promptly at 7 o'clock, when the 
polls closed; he switched on the 
television set, eager to hear the re
turns from Waterbury.

The first reports, from the 
smaller towns, were discouraging, 
as moat of the returns wore to be 
for him that night. But he didn't 
know it then, and he didn't worry 
too much. Ho was waiting for 
Waterbury.

Soon, some of the larger towns 
and cities were reporting. Bridge
port went for Eisenhower by 16,- 
000; New Haven, by 8,000.

But still.no returns from Water
bury. and the pundit was.worrying 
plenty. It began to appear that 
Connecticut was going for Eisen
hower in a landslide, no matter 
what Waterbury did.

Finally, with the tremendous 
slse of Elsenhower's Victory prac
tically determined, Waterbury was 
heard from. But by then, the news 
that Ike carried the city by 11,000 
was snti-cllmatic, even to the pun
dit.

— A Non.

H ospital Notes
Patients Today: 166. . 
ADMITTED T E S T E R D A Y :  

Mrs. Pearl Daly, 105 Cedar St.; 
Mrjf. Madeline Gall, 273 Buckland 
St.; ' Mrs. Jennie Swanson, 374 
Hackmatack St.; Max Colombaro, 
25 W. Middle Tpke.; Mias' Marion 
E. Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd.; ' James 
Rourke, 49 Flower St.; Paul Rls- 
ner, RFD 2. Stafford' Springs; 
Mrs. Mary .Massaro, 50 Erie St.; 
Antonette Britte. 34 Drive A: I^ n - 
neth Tedford. 60 Cambridge^t.; 
Mrs. Anna Bock, RFD 1, •Rock- 
vRle; Mrs. Katherine Vaughn, 57 
Morse Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
len Hewitt, 149 Porter St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDy Y  ̂ A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs./Marcel 
Laplerre, 174 Main St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr! 
and Mrs. Roland J- Albert, 234 
HoIllstSr St.

DISCTIARGED YESTERDAY: 
Kiraton Koths, Stbrrs; Mrs. Au
drey Lyman. Rockville; Mrs .  
Mildred VjOmo, 103 Congress St.; 
Martin Sfmler, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Martha Moore, 19 Bowers St.; 
Mrs./Eletha Fiske, 232 Woodland 
S L f Mrs. Catherine Petronis. 25 
E! Middle Tpke.; Vincent lulianp, 
207 Spruce St.; Timothy Hayes, 
388 Oakland St.; Mrs. Sarah 
Green, Worcester Rd.. Vernon; 
Mrs. Maureen Negro. RFD 2, An
dover; Samuel Rankin, 108 N. Elm 
St.: Lisk baby girl, 108 Oakland 
St.

I ' Business Bodies
B y

DON FBIE OMAN

John J. Gr^na. 87 Main SL, -ragar of the new W. ,T. Grant 
» slated to open at the Man-, 
cheater Shopping Pa'rkade- Nov.,. 

15. promises his customers "a nilr-1 
acle of moflern merchandising.” : 
According to Greene, the new 
store will offer 20.006 square feet 
of apace devoted to .the merchan
dise lines of four distinctive spe
cialty shops. They irtclude: a., 
complete family store, a dry goods  ̂
store, a home-hardware Store and. 
a variety store. j

Greene says cuatomera at the.j 
new Grants will be able to do all I 
the shopping for themselves, their | 
families and their homes in one 
convenient shop on one easy-to- 
get-around selling floor. "In short, 
we're offering the people of this 
area the fastest, easiest, most 
pleasant shopping they've ever 
known," Greene adds confidently.
rutHlwInj ph>nnm»nAl yrnwth

r

i  'L:

Of hls firm, Greene says the W. T. 
Grant Co. was founded in Lynn. 
Mass., just 50 years ago, and now 
there are pver 600 outlets in 42

/

y

John J. Greene

Atheueum Notes
SpMial Exhibitions

"John Trumbull: Painter-
bicentennial exhibition will con
tinue through Nov. 25. More than 
140,. works of this revolutionary 
artist are exhibited, showing the 
artist’ s ability to record both 
events and physiognomies. of his 
daŷ ^

Two new costume exhibitions 
will be on view in Morgan Memo
rial during the next month. Ed
wardian costumes of the "My Fair 
Lady" era In the Goodwin Parlor. 
Ecclesiastical vestments arid ' ob
jects dating from the 16th through 
the 18th centuries In a, small gal
lery nearby.

And, yes, they tnrew the State 
inspector, construction foreman; 
and. a number of other construction 
officials into that nice gray, sticky' 
cement when the last section was 
poured.

We learned about it through a 
traffic officer who has been at the 
Job right along.’ Seems he man
aged to get away before the 
pranksters captured him. Thus, his 
UiiifOrm is still blue.' and has not 
turned to the gray of the Confed
eracy.

•- : As Waterbury Goes. . .
Beforti'lhe .roof caved: in on the 

Democrats In "Connecticut Tues
day,' ope of their number Hsd doped

C M Lan d C O K E

CALL US TODAY!
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL 

CONNECTICUT COKE V

FOGARTY BROTHERS
319 BROAD & T . T E L .  Ml 9-4539 

Beat Oil Butners
; " K  THANKNIL YOU CAN SEE"

May I Prey*
DYNAMIC 

INSURANCE
IS B«lt*r Protoctien

LEE M. 5ILVERSTEIN

states. A giant 3-day sale will 
mark^lhe opening of the new store 
at this.. Parkade, and Greene 
claims hundreds of outstanding 
bargains will be featured in the 
store's 34 departments. .There 
also will be ifr̂ e souvenirs for 
opening sale visitors.

Greene is a produc.t of Grant's 
executive training program, and 
has been with the company Since 
Aug. 30, 1946. He takc^ up the 
reins in his new- assignment after 
successfully managing Grant's 
Main St. store. He is married 
and has five ̂  children.

i'llkieA r t ^  R. W
Arthur yR. Wilkie J'r. of 56 

Elizabe^ Dr., who.-d^ned a real 
estaU and insurance agency In 
February 1953. Is moving his of- 
5ee to the Flndell Building at 481 
'E. Middle Tpke. Starting in 1948, 
for the -past seven years WUkle 
was been a special .agent in Con
necticut for the National Surety 
Corp. For the past three years, he 
has- operated hls own sgency. A 
native of Manchester, Wilkie is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Duke University. He is 
married to the former. Betty 
Erickson, and the couple has- two 
children. Wilkie is a prominent 
golfer, and a former Manchester 
Country Club champion.

Gasoline and oil dealers from 
Manchester and vicinity will meet 
Tuesday at the Bond Hot;I in Hart
ford to elect officers of the Hart 
fprd County Petroleum Industries 
Committee. E. L,. Emanuelson of 
Hartford, executive secretary of 
the Connecticut Petroleum Indus
tries ComilnUJLee, will explain ho' 
the newly enacted-federal highway 
program will affect county gaso- 
lihe marketing.

Rec Announces 
Swim Program  
For Handicapped
RecreaUonal s w i m m i n g  for 

handicapped children wifi be coh- 
ducted by the Recreation Depart
ment, starting Nov. 14. for 'the, 
third consecutive .year, it was a v  
noCinced today: '  , y

The program waa orgahlscd in 
1954 to offer recreational/ swim
ming' (or physical and /  mentally 
handicapped youngst^.

Alice Madden, a /«rtlfled  Red 
Cross swimming - '̂Instructor who 
has taught si^mimng to many 
groups, will / be head Instructor. 
High school students, who have 
established an instructors' club, 
win as«st Miss Madden. 'These, 
boya and girls volunteered their 

^Icei.
The children Who participate In 

this program are scheduled for 45- 
mlnute periods witii otheh chil
dren who might have*, the same 
affliction.

Elach child goes Into the pool 
with >ui' In-structor who works the 
wlioie period with him. After the 
.swimming period is complete, the 

etunvert- to hts~parents 
who are responsible for dressing 
him.

Any parent of children who have 
any h a n d i c a p  whatsoever, and 
wishes to enroll him in this swirA- 
ming program may' do so by call
ing Jim- Herdic, superintendent of 
recreation, at the Recreation - of
fice, East aide Recreation Center.

Parents who have received ap- 
plioationa in the mail are urged 
to return them to the Recreation 
office as soon as possible so that 
the swimming schedule can be 
established.

The program which starts Nov. 
17, and continues each Saturday 
afternoon thereafter, will be held 
from 1:30 until 3:30 p.m.

S4

Q u iiu rs
PHJUm UY

9 ^|N  SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. It  9 M l.

That Interpret The 
WishehOfTheFhmily

JOHN B. BURKE
fu n Or a l h o m e

TEL. ait 8-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AlitBULANCE 8ERV10E

/

The Jarvis Construction Co.. 
Inc,, was the apparent low bidder 
on a contract for Finstallation of 
several bridges In Burlington last 
week. The local contractor sub
mitted a bid of $108,489 for 
bridges at Barnes Hill Rd., Belden 
Rd., Milford St., snd Upson Rd.

It probably hasn't occurred to 
many people, what with the elec
tion and the International crisis, 
but there are only 37 more shop
ping days until Christmas. Start
ing Monday, local stores will go 
on their Christmas store-hours 
schedule, remaining open every 
Monday through Dec. 24. The holi
day schedule also includes Friday 
night chopping hours, beginning

Miss Marion Grl'fin. in charge 
ol the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital medical records for the past 
seven years, has left the hospital 
to Join her sister, Mios Anne Grif 
fin, in the latter's rapidly growing 
photography studio at 476 Main 
St. Miss Martha E'meri rev êntly of 
Burlington Vt., succeeds Miss Grif
fin as head of the medical records 
department at the hospital. ’

Harry G. McKenzie has been 
named 'general sales manager of 
the Gray Research and Develop
ment Co., Inc., according to an an
nouncement by Newland F. Smith, 
vice president of the local firm. 
Before Joining Gray in June. Mc
Kenzie- was, for three and a half 
years, southern representative of 
"the Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., North 
Tonowanda, N. Y. McKenzie 
played a leading part in the or
ganization of the “High Fidelity 
Concert" in Hartford's Bushnell 
Memorial Oct. 9.

Roltner to Deliver 
Vets’ Day Address
Attj’. John S. G; Rottner will be 

the principal speaker at the ‘Vet
erans’ Day exercises slated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital at 11 
a.m. tomorrow.

John Cervlnl, commander of the 
American I-eglon who made the 
announcement, urged all veterans j 
to attend the brief ceremonies hon
oring veterans o f al] our wars.

Wilber Little, past commander 
of Dil'vorth-Cornell-Quey Post, No. 
102, American Legion, will be mas
ter of ceremonies; the Invocation 
will be offered by Rabbi Leon 
Wind. Temple Beth Sholeni; and 
benediction will be pronounced by 
the Rev. Edgar Fe t cII, St. James' 
Church.

Wreaths will be placed on monu
ments at Monroe Park, Soldiers 
Field, at East Cemetery, and at the 
hospital,

LET’S TALK TURKEY
You .can’t go wrong if you atart 
your Thanksgiving dinner with 
a Pinehiirst West Wlllingtop, 
Connecticut, turkey.
Cap LaBroad. former manager 
for Robart turkey farm, now 
raises his own broad-breasted 
turlievs in nearby West Wil- 
lingto'n. Conn. Every bird is 
scientifically fed and carefully 
di-essed to give you more slices 
of white breast meat. Older to
day if you want a Fresh from 
the' Farm turkey.
We will have the finest quality 
Northwestern eviscerated birds 
too. Either the frozen North
western turkeys or .the fresh 
Connecticut native turkeys will 
be sold at evisceiated ready for 
the oven weights.
Please older today. ^

V ,f

A rD n irt D «Ily  N e l Prciw Bun
'For tlie Week Ended 

Hov. 16, 1956

12,378
Mbrnber of the Audit r 
Burenu of CtrenUtioR

XT'-

Manchetiter^A City o f VUldge Charm

't-

ThrWiBtiinr
rnmruaf of D. 8> WaBOHLSui

ClM>dF, wtiidy, eelder 6h I| 
Low in middle 96a. Maeh «al 
Tnendny. High between 85-4W
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Reveals Red
■ • y '

I C

Karlaruhe, Ckrmany, Nov. '̂Var n and made. 
12 ri/P)-Otto 'John told -

, . A  ^
I

. dramatic flight
le. jo i in  luiii «  „ „ s ,in a t e  Adolf Hitler’
5-jUdge court trying him .for n  ^as on the lOth anmveriary of 
treason todav he was sub- this day that John w A t into So- 
jected tb “psychic torment” k*
during the 17 months he was „  „p ecied  to last
behind the Iron Curtain. He a month.
said he has “nothing to fear” ain W'piit n^rmany haa. im 
now. death'penalty', life impriaonment ia

John, former head of the West the maximum fate the double turn- 
German Intelligence' organization coat faces. But few West Ger- 
and sometimes called “ the man mans expected such a . s e v e r e  
with the thousand'secrets,” went penalt.v if John were convicted, 
on trial before the Federal Su- John is accused of baring se -: 
preme Court on charges of disclo.s- crets and denouncing agents o f  
Ing state secrets and denouncing ibis intelligence office to the So- ': 
agents of his office to the Rus-: viets after he crossed Into East 
sls'hs. He has .been in prison In Berlin on the night of July 26. | 
West Germany since he slipped 19.54. He returned 17 months 
back aerdss the Iron Curtain near- later with the help of a Danish ■ 
ly a year a^o,' : new;ipaper -correspondent and

Addressing the court today.; claimed he w’ss drugged and ab- 
John, now 47, spoke up defiaptiy ducted to the'East.' 
as he told the judges not to worry John was head of the Federal! 
about his “ fragile" healUi but to office for the ProtecUon of .the 
go right on with the trial. Constitution, a domestic intelll-!

"My health is not important,”  gence sgenc.v which spent $2 mil-i
he said, his face blanching. “If, 
anyone here had any idea what 
ps.vchie tdrment I had to endure 
during the 17 months with the 
Russians,' tbej' would not have 
confined me like a serious, crim- 

• Inal.
Nothing to Fe«r Now

lion a year to combat Communist 
and Neo-Nazi subversive activi
ties;' . . .

The’ biggest question faring the 
court wSs what motivated John; 
in his dash across the border, j 
Both proaecutibn and defense told 
newsmen before , the trial opened

"I have nothing to fear or Use j that the.v were partletJlarly inter-; 
I would not stand here.” i ested in the psvchologlcal aspects :

Speaking calml.v, John recount- of the case.
ed hls personal history.. He-told 
how ho became a member of the 
anti-Nazi underground in World

The prosecution contends 'ijint

(Continued on Page Two)

Latest retail merchant to oc
cupy quarters In the new Andrews 
Building is - the Dorsey Furniture 
Co. The firm is owned and pror
ated by George Lewis, East Hart
ford, former manager of Bezzini

this Friday, until 9 'p.m. Stores Bro*- George has 12 years furni... . . . .  . * . . fiirsk akvn*vl*nr>* n^hinn ntm nnn n<will also keep their doors o p e n  
every evening during the week 
preceding Christmas, but w i l l

AjieHL.gl!Dup of original , painty close .*t_5:30 Christmas eye. The
■ ■ ■■ ^ lo c a l  merchants plan to close allings, lithographs and etchings at 

moderate .prices has recently been 
aelegted and now;hangs in the Col
lector’s Comer. Variety is the aim  ̂
in the choice, which includes both" 
realistic and abstract works. The 
pictures are 6n loan from New 
York galleries. ..

Memkera' Film
The second film in the series w’ill 

pr-esent “M,“ a (lermah fllm' 
produced in 1931 which, starra 
Peter Lorre. Membership cards 
must be shown.

'Know Your Museum’ Lecture
Charles C. Cunningham, direc

tor of the Atheneum, W'lll speak on 
American Watercolor at the third 
lecture In the series. T he lecture, 
at 11 a m.,”in the Morgan Lecture 
Room, will be preceded b y  a coffqe 
hour at I0;30r^The public is lqvlte<| 
to attend. ' ! '

Rales Desk .
'The Sales Desk now has a com

plete stock of Christmiu cards r 
museum reproductions as well as 
block prints. Several 6t the latest 
books on photography qn<i »rt 
reproductions ' -have recently ar
rived.

Museum Hours: Sunday. 2-5 
p.ni. ' Monday, museum closed. 
Tuesday through Friday, 12-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9-5 p.m.

- -.O'

-s,l:

' Sundav School Supplies—Go4pel Song Recordinga
14 O LC O n  STREET. MANCHESTER

5IB, ,H. W. HQDGKIN8. Proprietor 
"THY WORD IS A LAMP UNTO aIy  FEET 

A im  A LIGHT UNTO MY PA’PIlN PSALM 119:169,.

day Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. making a 
4-day New Year's holiday week
end. And speaking of the Yuletide, 
Monday we spotted a truck, car
rying a small load of Christmas 
trees,, on Main St. ,

Labonne, Silveratein* and Asso- 
clites, repreientativ'es of the Maa- 
aachuaettii Casualty Insurance Co. 
in this area, reported their local- 
officepacked up the g r e a t e s t  
numbw of sales in CohriecUcut and 
health insurance sales campaign 
conducted by the Bay State firm,' 
As a reward for their achieve
ment, the local insurance agents 
were given expensive at tac . h. e  
cases.

Charles J. Minicucci Jr., Brook
field ,:Rd., Bolton, is now s o l e '  
-owrqer of the MAM Oil Service, 246 
■W. Ceflter- Bt,̂  Minicucci was for
merly in partnership with the late 
Lawrence R. 'Meacham, -vyho * waa. 
killed In -ah automobile accident a 
few months ago. ^  .

Harry Simons of the.Manchester 
sales A Appliances at the Parkade 
attended'th4 General Electric ap- 

. pliance show at L,outsville, ky., 
Thursday and Friday.

EVe'rett T. McKinney, head of 
the McKinney La.nbec-and Supply 
0>., Bolton Notch, is convention 
committee chairman of the 65th 
annual meeting of the Llimber 
Dealers’ Association o f  Connect!-: 
cut being hald today at the Statlef 
Hotel in Hartford, ^o*’*"**' Gov. 
.Hugh Gregg of New Hampshire 
win be -tohight'a main speaker. 
Gregg is also a former president 
of the New England Council. .Ed
ward Glcnney of thi W. G. Glenney 
Oo. will also attend lii hia capacity 
aa a member of the annual-meeting 
co'minlftiie.

ture experience behind him, and he 
modestly admit.s to “ working out” 
with the Philadelphia A ’s back In 
1940 and 1941 during hls ball
playing " days.—George-- is—married 
and gets .his exercise shooting in 
the 80s and 90s on area golf 
courses. *I«IB

PRESCRIPTIONS
“FREE Plok-CP 
ANTI DELIVERY”

PINE PHARMACY ^
664 CENTER ST,—Ml 9-9814

PINE PHARMACY
M4 CENTER ST. MI. S-WU

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

R.E.W ANDELL
Building

Contractor
Rasidantial'Ceiiimarelal
Alt«rafiens<Rahied«ling

, “ Business Built On 
Cns'toiiier Satisfaction’’ . 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel, Ml 9-30.33 
After 5 :00 P.M .

82 BALDW IN ROAD  
MANCHESTER. CONN.

14-

Picture tute
$00.95

Includes Instailatloo, plus tni! 
Gunrnnteed for I'year.

CALL- "P E T E ” WILSON

Ml 9.5450.
Serylee C'nila 
Dn.f or Night $2 95

IFVOU BELIEVE
IR th* Religious Lifo

and huli'l that t o : be religious 
Is to know that your highest 
experience is a religious expert-* 
ence; to be rrligioiis Is to art 
your best In the presence' of ths 
highest you know; to he reli
gions Is to seek by every means 
of Inquiry and of Investigation 
for the tnilhs that roine by 
the open, the eager, and the 
Inimblnnlnd;------------
THEN' you wjll be at home In 
the I ’MVERSAUSiT fnlth!

^^or pamphlet on Universal^ 
I iam mail this coupon and I 

10c to the Connecticut Uni-.
vcrsalist Convention, 433

I Fern- Street; -West Hartford, I 
I Connecticut. /•'' |
, Name . . . .  . .  I".. . . . . . .
/Address .V ..i
Towrt"

R a d io  F r e e  E u r o p e  H i t  
F o r :a r ia n s

Munich, Germany, Nov. 12 '/Pi - . tries, pi;o;,rams whose impassioned 
West German ami French news- tone and desperate calls to revolt 
papers are airing charges that ' cgrtainly did a lot of wrong.
Radio Free Europie stirred u.d Hun- j- “During thosie last days, nuroer*̂  
garians to revolt and by promis- .'‘ous Hungarians told us: These | 
ing help from the outside kept the broadcasts have provoked blood- i 
fight going after all was lost. shed.’ ”

Frank J. (Bud) Abbott Jr.. p l Similar criticism came from sev -' 
Louisville. Ky.. Information direc- eral West German papers, 
tor of RFR, said the charges-were 
false.
. “We have presented nothing but 

objective news and rommenlaries.” 
he said. “ We never incited anybody 
and we .can prove It;’’

A West Gertian government 
spokesman In Bonn said toda.v an 
investigation has beei. started .of 
RFE’s broadcasts to Hungary dur
ing the revolution to see i f , they 
were ‘ provocstive.'' Tapes of the 
broadcasts are being studied.

Radio Free Europe is a giant 
-radio network supported by private 
A m e r i c a n  contributions and 
manned to a large degree by exiles 
of Communist-ruled countries of 
eastern Europe. Us announced goal 
la to keep telling the truth to the 
people* behind the Iron Ciii 

Michel Gordey, correspondent for 
the Paris newspaper France-Soir, 
who is just back from Budapest,- 
wrole today.

Dag Says First Units 
May Go in Tuesday

By TI|E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ejfj’pt has ajrreed.fo permit entry of the United Nations 

police forte iipmediately; U.N.^Secretary General Dag Ham> 
mar.skjold announced tociay. He said the first units, now as- 
senibledritt a staging: area near Naples, Italy, may go in io> 
morrOvv. • . •
/"Canadian Maj. Gen.-E. L. M. Burns, commander o f the 
force, wa.s talking in Cairo with President Nasser and Foreign. 
Minister Mahmoud Fawzi when Hammarskjold made an
nouncement in New York.

Hammarskjold said he himself would leave by plane for  
Cairo tomorrow to be on hand for detailed discussions wRh 
the Elgyptian government. He said he expected to reach the 
Egyptian capital Thursday and return to New York by Sunday.

He gave the following atstement*^--------------------------- ■
tb a special news conference:

"Agreement on the arriysl in 
Egypt of the United Nations force 
has been reached between the Sec
retary-General and the Egyptian 
government. The first groups of 
the 'United Nations 'force will go to 
Egypt *•*'*>'thi.x'week.

“ It is the intention of the Secre
tary-General to visit Cairo ait th e . 
very first stage of the operation Washington, Nov. U  (D -—Ban. 
for diacusalons of dOtails with, the Knowland (R-(3alif) saya Uia United 
Egyptian government. He will alw NaUona ahould invoke economic 
inspect- the sUging area for th> sancUons against Britain. Franca 
United Nations force in. Italy.”  and Israel if they continue to keep 

The Secretary General said he | troops in Egypt

Senator U rges  
U ]\ S a n c t io n s  
T o  O e a r  Eg yp t

Mim^hester IfoHors Its Heroes of All Wars
nAl aa an aaaanaKlaa.a n f lav. u.aa SnaH Kv. a anuaS nf (nianHanA bugler play^the t£aditional-

veterans-end dignitaries stand at ai_______ ____ „  _______
exercises yesterday at Manchester Memorial Il^pital. Shortlyi

tl -‘:Tap8,” --aa. an assemblage of 
attention during Veterans Dsy

before the playing of .the solemn military morning" call, w reatl^ 
were plabed at the monument In front of -the hospital'^-apd «  v)H-

ley was fired by a squad of guardsmen from th» 169th Infantry 
Regiment.. Connecticut National Guard. The ceremonies were 
in honor of all veterans of all American wars and it celebrated 
on what was '  formerly ArmlsUco 'Day. Story'on Page 5. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

-“ We nevei urged anyomi tu 
volt," Abbott said, "and we never 
promised outside help."

From time to time, he added, , g- g -gg. •
rebel radios in Hungary asked rjTE - I  n  l -a g :k f l 'f  | o  K c| '| 'r|  
10 relay lequests to the United Ns- 
lions and the InternsUonai Reel 
O'oss, and that these requests were 
relayed and acknowledged on RFE 
broadcaste.

Kay .Xsylum Denied 
Meamkvhile, a correspondent for

“We heard a lot of false hews 
about what was' going on Inside 
Budspestv We also heard on Radio 
Free Ehi’rope. broadcaating from 
'Munich toward the satellite coun-

British legations when the Soviet 
tanka began to move a week ago. 

He said they then made their

(ConGnued on Page Bight)

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B-I-N-GK>
EVERY SAT, NIGHT—NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

DANCING -
To tlw Mufie of DuboMo's' Orchostro

Eisenhonmr Proclaims 
w  Thanksgiving

Washingtotn, Nov. 12  .(*1-  Presi--great republic Which ^t is our 
fieht Elsenhower urged the Ameri- happy destiny to love ‘and serve, 
can people today, in a Thanksgtv- For ihelr foresight, their courage, 
Ing Day proclamation, to be grate- and their rdeallsm Jet- us', give* 
ful this nation's fourtdatibn's pf free, thanks to the power which has 
dom grow stronger every year and made and preserved us'a'?natioh. 
give “hope to fettered peoples that Humb'ly -aware'-’ that we -are a 
they may,walk as free .men un- 
affaid.''

The
aaldeiThursday,, Nov. 22, as " a  day. 
of national thanksgiving." It railed 
upon the ■ American people to

HWHITE^HeLLMID TURKEYS
rJU P  TKEE FARM

Onr turkey* kave been Mjnner* at tlie Boston Show ia tba Ovea 
Dreased Class. Every year'shown. We prepare teady for the ovea.

60c Lb. N. Y. I|)jresse(| lender 20 Lbs.—Over 20 Lbs. 50c
Ye*; We Full the Teadona—DeUver In Maachester If Yen 

Caanqt Pick Up Yotaraelt̂ v

FRANK HARAIURDA
ASH SWAMP RD., GLASTONBURY TIX. MEdford E-84U

PRINCE 
MATCHEBEUI 

PERFUMES i
Arthur Drug Storis

MARLOW'S :
a n d  o t h e r  FINE STORES 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 
TILL CHRISTMAS

TO OUR
OUR COMPANY, WILL OOSjERVE VETERANS' DAY 

aW  LEGAL HOLIDAY MONDAY. NOV.- 12

OÛ  OmCE WILL BE CLOSED
This announcement is made to save you a trip, in case you 
planned a Visit to our company.-Our telephone switchboard 
and service organization will operate with a greatly reduce(] 
staff. Please postpone any matter which is not of an'emer< 
gcncy nature. ' . . I

HARTFORD COMPANY

people greatly bleased, both ma- 
, , . terlally and spiritually, let us pray

annual proclamation »et, this year''not only in the. spirit .6f 
■ iraHav TVnv 22 Ba " b dBV thgnks'gtVlng b(it S>BO SB SUpplishts

for God’s guidance, to the.end that 
■  ̂  ̂ - i.-, . we mav follow the course of

gather In their ptoces of worship to ri^hteoiisness and be Worthy of hia 
give thanlfa to God aand ''prayer- ,  * _ 
fill contemplation to those- eternsl 
truths and universal 'principles of 
Holy Scriptureriyhich have Inspired 
such measure of true greatness as 
this nstt6n has achieved." «

■ITie text of the proclamation:
With the xompleljon of'the cycle

France to play'taps for his fallen 
comrades.

A s B ug le C a lls
.1 -

Paris, Nov. 12 'A 61-year- 
old bugler last night fulfilled a 

the Frankfurt Abiriipost said today | World War I dream to return to
8ome_west,ern joupislUls. seSkjng ----- “  ^
asylum at the .American and Brit
ish legations In... _Judapest were 
given the cold shoulder. He said 
they were welcomed at the French 
legation.

The correspondent, Dietrich 
Schpelder-Henn. said 22 corres- 
pondenta including 5 Germans. 5 
.Austrians and 5 from Tlie Nether
lands. .sought unanccessfuily to 

I gain . .vli.m in the American and

C h e e k s  M o is t  JtfaUfing
u n g a r

Vienna. Nov. 12 nPi—The over-, 
whelming power o ' Russia's huge 
n.ilitarv machine moved relentless
ly today against the last pockets 
of Hungarian national resistance. 
Only a gallant last stand to the- By the flickering light of the 

eternal f l a m e w h i c h  guards 
France's Unknown Soldier; Hart- 
le.v Edwards completed his pilgri
mage from Denison. Tex.
— H v^rm idly—raised- -the— same. , ,  . . .  , j  jbugle he played 37 years ago in | tance left ms <>e ruined Budapest 
ceremonies that moved Such oldr"** Csepel sland, site of the

-strongpoints and buildings'' were 
deliberatel.v razed.

In the relentless Russian pursuit 
: of the Nationalist remnants, roW  
of workers houses nvere shattered 
a children’s clinic was wiped out.

death remained of tungarv's elec- hospitals were set sfire. It seemed 
trffylng ' id for freedom from (Mm- not a building; in the city reaped

U N ’ Sets Study  
O f H u n g arian , 
M ideast. Crimes

United Nations. N.Y., Nov. 12 
(^1 — The crises in Hungary and 
the Middle East wer4-the two main 
Issues before the U.N. General 
Assembly as it gathered for the

wanted to visit the staging area 
as well as Egypt. The commander 
of the UvN. force, Maj. Gen. Burns 
of Canada, will meet him in Italy 
for consultations and then Bums 
will, fly to New York for- talks 
here.

Hammarskjold said' the pur- 
ppse' of his ,own. visit to 
the Egyptian: battle area- waa 
“ to see that there were no un
necessary loose ends” and Isft. He 
said.he had no intention to confer 
with military leaders of the invad- 
'ing British. French and Israeli

munis't t>*ranny. the furious shower of Soviet but 
lets and shells. To wipe out s sin
gle rifleman, the Hussians would 
turn a full barrage of fire from 
tanks, machine guns, and auto-i^ldlers as Gen. John J. Pershing j nation's biggeri m;Uc-wea,;.;nr and

and Marshal Ferdinand Foch. | W orkeis barrkadec themsel.es in tir. t^O.and Marshal Ferejinand Foch.
The Intervening years had left 

their mark on both. bugle and 
bugler. But -Edwards stood stiff 
snd proud as he sounded the call 
that signals rest for tired soldiers.

A g(fntle rain during the long 
bugle ..call saved embarrastd vet
erans an explanation for the 
moisture on their cheeks as the 
last notes echoed beneath the Arch 
of Triumph. About 500 American 
veterans and an honor guard of

one of the big Danube island fac
tories and contained to beat off <Te-
termined attacks ty-Soviet armor , Budapest said the city was in the 

Elsewhere in the country, rebel of indescribable horror, more 
pockets still held out in the Buda-

the mo.st crucial.in U.N his-II. ana aesiroy an en- tnrv
tire, building. ' ‘ 2 :  . . . .lnde«< rlt»hle Horrpr < | Jh* A.«cmbly slooii ready to 

Correspondents returning from ■ i*ke up either crisis whenever Sec-, 
■ retary General Dag Hammacekjold

forces.
"That is atsff work.”  he said. 

Willing to Go to Hungarj’
The Secretar.v General also ex

pressed a wiliingnesa, to go tt> 
Hungary after his Cairo visit, if 
it appeared sui”h a trip would be 
useful. He announced he was es
tablishing two groups to deal 
with the Hungarian problem: One 
to ins’estigate the Soviet Intcrr 
ference in.Hungarian affairs and 
the other to observe the situation 
on the scene.

,  , The first group wHU be headed
opening today of its 1956 regular by Dr. Alberto Lleras of Columbia, 
session. . I former secretary general of the

Soxdet military action -Against .Organization of American States. 
Hungarian rebels snd the British-j The observation group ■ will be 
French and I.sraeli invasions of | iieaded by C!hlef Justice Oscar 
EgypL_toppe(l a_liat_of 73:iiubjects., Gundersen-ot-Norway, 
awaiting Assembly debate at the ** - - - -
11th annual 3-month sitting, per-

pest suburb of Ujpeat. m Dunapen- 
tele i StalinvarosI. south of the 
Csepel Island area, and at Pecs, 
neai the Yugoslav ■jorder'.'

Occasional' shooting also broke 
out in Goyer province, especially 
along the roads leading to Austria.

(C!o->tlnued on Page Five)

French Airmen, soldiers • auA' and.in the Vac area north of Buda- 
sailors stood , at attention while  ̂ '
Edwards played at the annual iron Grip 'Tightens
Armistice Day tribute of Ameri- Th'ir last-stand rebels also fought 
cans living in Paris,

News T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

marel
could repiirt success or failure in 
his attempts' to get U.N. .Observers 
into Hungarj' and a U N. cease
fire police force into/Egypt.

Admission of thpAe'' new . U.N. 
members and the annual Soriet bid 
to seat Communist China were ex
pected at the opening meeting this 
afternoon.

ms living in Paris. - ( cold, hunger and ever despair. The k
Earlier in the afternoon, Ed-^ j^jp {j,e Russian colossus f^*'*?’ **̂ ?**'' 

wards also played taps at the tightened'by the minute, and vir- “ J’ ** »i-.vear^
(Oonllnued on Page Five)

S m it h  College  
G i r l  M is s iiig  
W ith  P aro lee

Montpelier, Vt., .Nov. 12 14') .— 
Police tp4ay lacked clues to 
whereabouts o f  Priscilla AVhit-!

ard. medal of hon 
ear-old Clsns Clausen

tusllv all Hunger- was under'its 
domination once kgain. 'The firstf -u .  th. ; more than tn-o , million dollars

rapidly dying-out. . ' I m paducah. Ky. - -
The puppet premier installed by i ital,v''s Communists lose hras’ily 

the Russians. Janos Kadsr.l ad- jp jocnl el^tibns as officials de-

Morocco, Sudan and Tunisia, al
ready recommended bv the Secur- 

' Ity Council for entry into thg U.N., 
; were deemed certain to get the 

Oldest living holder of Ameri- necessary two - thirds vote of ap*
----------------- . f  I ...-, p^y -,1 ,n the Assembly. This would

raise the U.N nie'mbership to 79. 
''But the yesri.v'So\iet-hloc ef-

>■(Contlnaed on Page Two)

Hammar.skjold, asked about the 
po.ssiblllt.v of a personal visit by 
him, .said he might go If the ob
servers have definite conclusions 
on the need for consultations.

"It may be dom? outside of Hun
gary," he said, "maybe liiside Hun- 
xary." . .

The Cail'o talks of Bums and 
Hammarsl'.jold i.iay d e t e m  i n e 
whether the shaky cease-fire be
tween the Elgvptians and troops 
of Britain. Frarce and Israel can 
be'made permanent.

Eventually troops -of 16 nations 
are to be represented in the police 
force, from'Which*s)i or the' Big 
Four powers are bapred. A 17th, 
Burma, withclrew today its, offer 
to contribute. The Rangoon govern
ment .said It had received no re
sponse to its offer. ■ *

'The Egyptians ,isd made clear 
respect for their ebverelgnty was

’.‘I would recommend that aa Dm 
next Btep. if they do not com ^y, 
with . the reaolutiona under the 
(U.N.) charter," Knowtaiid laid in 
an NBC-'TV. interview yesterday. 
Knowland, the Senate RepuMlcan 
leader, i* a U.S. delegate to the 
U.N. General Assembly eeealoR 
opening today in New York.

'The thrice nations have' agreed 
to withdraw their forces' from 
Egypt pa soon .as a U>N. truce force 
now being ornwised la prepared 
to talca over. But Knowland said 
they ahould "atop diUy-dallyiag on 
this matter of 'wlthdrmMrlng ilMir - 
forcee."

See Daageroue Vacoum 
Ceylon's ambaaaador H. S. 8. 

Gunewardene aaid during anotlMr 
NBO'TV "program that the "vast 
majority", of U.N. members want 
.the forces to leave Egypt "quick
ly,’ ' but two other ambassadors-ap. 
(faring with him said 'wdthdrawal. 
before the U.N. force is ready 
would create a potentially danger
ous vacuum in the Sues Canal 
area.'

Irsaell Amabaaador Abba TCban 
aaid such action would lead to a 
"new exploaion,’ ’ and New Zea- ’  
land's ambaaaador Sir Leslie Mun- 
ro said British-French Intervention 
in the-Suez was a "stablliglng in-
fluence.” _____ ______ __
Gunewardene said Egypt br^bdupd 

to reaent" the presence of /oreign 
troops in that countiy. He said

(Continued on Page Rigkt)

(C ontini^ nn Page Eight)

mitted in a speech over Budapest 
radio that groups -of rebels still 
w fle  holding out in cellars by day.

Clare developments In Hungary as 
prime factor'.,. .Formosa's top 
watchdog body Impeaches senior

emerging by night in larger groups | ^   ̂ J^„uter snd high ranking
for hit and run attacks.

of winter and summer, seed time
and harvest, we come to the Iradi- jtlonal time of thanksgiving, when hereby proclaim Thursday, the 
our minds ahd hearts turn to A l-1 22nd day of November of this year.

'Nô •̂, therefore, I, Dwight D.
Eisenhower, President. of the 
United, States of Amerk-a. in ac
cordance with the joint reablution
of Congress approved Dec, 26. whereabouts o f  Priscilla AVhit-! , w t. J>i»rice D. Brandels on ob-
1941.w hich deaignatea the'fourth lo  smith Colleee student ■ The .Rupians went about . the ^rvance of lOOlh anniversar>” o f '
Thui-sdsv, in November of each f  , ,  c  I liquidation ju-st as systematically fus birth.. SUmford boy In iwrl-' / -  BnH H.iiorhiBr of Vermont s U.S. I mowing down ou* condltkm as reault of. gui)ahot

1. V. ,■ J .. n D J *** 1 police official on charges of-derellc-,.said he believed“ aU Budapest rem-( ”  <
; Chief Juktice Earl Warren pay. wUi be liquidated’ in two or three Supreme. Court

Martdn of AP Reports

a m a D s  
R e v o lu t io n

o s t  
r id e f e a t e d

•. seed time iniii-sas.v. m ' ,„ d  daughter of Vermont'sto the Iradi-i year a* Thankatlv^ng Day, . do , . t / o u i s  G, Whitcon

grateful acknowl- 
merciea through

r

mightly G«d in 
edgment of His 
out the year.

Let ua be grateful that the foun- 
dr-tiona of freedom in our nation 
grow atroriger with each' paaitng 
year, giving hope' to fettered peo
ples that they may walk as'free 
men linafrajd; that the yield of 
our BOil and the |>roduc4ion of our 
factories have been abundant, en
riching our IWea and enabling )ia 
fo ahare.our bounty wjth less for
tunate onea ip other lands; and 
that the to rqss of nature are. be
ing hamesaed for peaceful pur- 
posea,. bringing limitless poasibili- 
tiea of. comfort apd happiness both 
Ito ourselves ahd to future genera
tions,' , ' j

I f  is also fitting at -this season 
that wp should consider God's prov
idence to us ' throughout our eh- 
tira history. Let'us remember* the 
Pilnim , fathers who, fleeing from 
teu^oual oppreasiori, landed nn a 
hlaak, forbidding shore and began 
to eilrva out what bacame this

\

aa a da|T of nationat thanksgiving.

Atty. L o u i s  G, ' ' hitcomb or , throughout a week in |-w-ound suffered in hunting, acci-

give thanks to God and-prayerful 
contemplation to those . eternal 
truths and universal principles of 
Holy scripture which have : in
spired such measure of true great- 
ne.ss as this nation haa a.chieved 
And let us, 
this greatness, 
o f  our stew
those in need and. by rendering 

.aid.-through our religious organ!.- '
' a.-itrona and by other means, to the 
ill, the destitute, and the oppressed 
in foreign lands. '■

In witness whereof, I  have bere- 
ubto set -my hand and caused the i rentin 
seal'of the Uni.ted Sta^a of Amer- ' 
ica to be affixed.

Done at the city of Wuhington, 
this 'l2th day of November in 
the year of Our Lord, 1956 and of. 
the independence of Ithe United 
States of America the 181st.

(Signed) Dwight D. Eisenlii

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Endre Mar-- non-Communista as well as C<jm- 
ton. Assoelated Pres* resident cor- munists—to join his “ revolution- 
respondeat In Budapest, assesses : arj-" government. He has had ho 
in the following story the result j success so far. 
of Hungary's historic uprising: Kadar's cabinet conaista of only 
a/raiasf Soviet domination. A Hun- .six members. I t ' is snubbed by 
garian national, Marton was re- everyone, '-including Communists 
leased last .August after 18 nqontbs and pbllclcians Who had been con-

Springfield. :Vl.i she has been m  IG  ' fighters screamed - pent.
nmiioiisi insnKSKivmx. ^ » y *  , Hyushin b o jn b e r s gvlyear-oW Dr. Alice Hamilton

On that day let all of * a. of j “,  ̂**, * 1 bombs,  huge Stal£p tanka kf Hadlyme named medical wom-
whalever creed foregather in’ o'tfr ** Smashed - t h r o u g h  Nationalist; m  of year by Boston Chapter of _
respecUve plai-ea <*f worship to io°be in°lhe cTmMny of ^ ^   ̂ | j^erican  Medical ^Vomens Assn.; j„  c „ „ „u n ls t  eh^ sldered moat loyal fellow travelers- • -  - -■  - b«iie\ea to DC in me comfwny 01 -i . t s  • * -ra* ' for pioneer work m Arid of indus- in ih .

Richard S. Thatcher 19, Evans- P e n ^ Q l l S  D l C  trial medlcme. . .Queen Juliana ___  I -r 1,.
ton. 111., on parole from Colorado ^   ̂ : ‘"vltea 66-year-qld Dutch, law pro- Bv KVDRr m s r t Gv  I n,. 'Riding Red Tank

R^fornwloty.** ' fctiior to gtvulv rwiFi^DluKtlon'. j  * xt * /m »  I , Thoro is ons rsMon^ Ksdsr rs*’ Whitcomb said hia daughter arfd -III \ j I I l C l l i n f l l l  T  IF C  household' persomiel. i l̂'*'"*** ."riding a Russian tank "
Thatc'her . have aaid they' woufd, .be ---------  .1 Cki'vemor-elecl

— F ire! lel
basement on hand to help Democrats or- 

apart- i-ganlze new Senate; iinless ’ Gov. 
killing ; Allah Shivers names .Successor be- 

eight persons, seven of"them chil-:foM  session opepa. ,' .A 57-.vgar- 
,dren. Three others persona were j old man who had full, use of onl.v 
‘ hurt aa.they leaped from the burn-l one . leg was believed to have 
ing building. ' drowned in attempt to awim

The dead: all Negroes, Included ine^ly a mils to Shore aft*r,. out-
been due badk with it Saturday.; a 28-year^Id mother" and- her five board motor, capsizes in Long la-- 
~  off Norwalk.

U.S. Navy construction party of 
Operation Deepfreeze., tê  fly to 
Kooth Pole within next few dgy to 
build-setehtifle'base. .'.Life i^ur- 
ance executive says a lot moreWo-. 
pie will kave to save a lot. nkore 
moaer before it will become aksier 
to obtain )oana '

Vkrmoht authorities said they 
have no official -intormation ’ on 
Thatchor’t'Colorado’ backgroimd.

In Northampton, p o l i c e  said 
Thatcher rented a car and had

The renting a|;ency’ said it had ; children. , 
automatically extended, ^ e ,rental | Mrs. Johnatta'C3ark,.19; one'of 
time untir t^ ay . ' the injured, was'thngnibUier of the

The girl had signed opt at jjie other twp children .who died, 
college until today. The apartment is'one of a half-

Smith College authorities said the ! block aquare unit of 3-story brick 
girl left her room Friday night i.buildinga It is in Cincinnati's Mt.

.(Om Hhi*4 OB Faga Fakr) (Coattaaai on Fkg* Soeaa)

By ENDRE M-4RTON 
Budapest, Npv. 12 i/Pi-.-The So-

CtoVewrre“ecrsTn!‘ ‘ price Dan-1 j;*'*''” ” " * * " "  vir‘tuaTly''ho one cap forgive
might of a big power has crushed I Neither Kadar northe h a l f -  
the resistance of 10 million Hunr • dozen dommuntst polilicianz form- 
garlans equipped with obsolete [jng hia puppet government are 
weapons. | .  stallntata although' Kadar

The war has been lost. But the spfent about four years in Rakosi'a 
revolid>on ia not defeated.

The „ present _ $;qyernment of 
Piemier Janos Kadar ia only too 
anxious to- kmphasiie that it. has 
nothing in common with Stalinism 
and its Hungarian representative,
Matyaa RgltoBi (now, believed to 
bfc in Ruaala).

Gan the government persuade.
Hungarians to believe this? The

B u lletin s
from the AP Wire*

BAN'DitK NET 818,666 
Nonvich, Nov, It  (JP) 

armed bandits, in a, bold day- 
I light robbery, early .thla aftor- 

noon escaped with about $18)666 
hi cash and checks from a aapar  ̂
market In the Taft's station eoe  ̂
tion 'of Norwich.

answer is no. \
Kadar baa mad* doaperat* 

forts to persuade other pSUtlcians

When I came out of 'prison in 
•August and was brief ed on the 
political situation in H u n g a r y ,  
journalUta and other well in
formed persons, told ms that Ka
dar — iR .spite of Ipiprisonmafit-- 
remained hostile to every trend of 
“Uberalisni.*’ •

Kadar became first secretary of
y . tke OHnByuUi|rT»grty  .irhsn Ento 

(OsBibuHd on rage ieeea)

PHOTOGRAPHER KILLED 
Paris, Nov. 12 (m—An Ameri- 

ca-i*and a Frepfch photograpber 
hare been, killed attempting to 
cross into Egyptian tiaee In tho 
.Suez Canal' sune> tbelr orgaatsn- 
tions ronlinned-today. 1110 . 000 
were David Seymour, a PellSli:- 
born .'Vmerican wbq headed BIim;- 
num Photos, and ileaa Roy of 
Paris-Match.

IKE MAPS m e s s a g e  
Washington. Nov. IS (JPh— 

.I*resldrnt Etsenjiower and. key 
advisers today togaa putting gs- 
grthor -the outlinea of Dm  nn« 
nual State of the Union Moo* 
Hage to Congreo*. It . will b* 
delivered to the laglalaton 
shorUy after they naoet ia <lna- 
iiary. '

KRN-K.H'ATHERA REFUSSB' 
Miami, Fla., Nov. IS (At— 

Ken. Kmatbers -(O-Fla). today 
declined to -servo a* M ^ to  
majority whip and throw Ms 
support to Senl Maaadeld (Ok ' 
Mont). At the same tinso, Smnito 
ers urged an alllaace of isntbBon 
aad western Oemoersta. .

. RAISE OWN BANNRBM 
. Melboume. Nov. IS tito—Twn 

Hungarian atbletoa ripped 'down . 
tbelr nnnnpry** rnnimunliHr Saf 
ia Dm  Olympie Vtliago today 
and raised torir tradHIamtl 
dag—-a bonm-needr onn that 6nr> 
riMi aa added hand o f Mndi fa 
mettrislng..

BULGANIN mom tA M U tt - 
Mnsmw. Mot. 19 tPt l i d i i t  

Preraltr Oolgaaln M 
ad li llni liori

___J to Oil
toW ofM -

■* I

N
1

J_lL
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‘The Show Must Go On’

Female Lead in Comedy 1%  
Director Steps In^ Fills Role
■ V

' Th« oWMt clich# In nhow busl-'^ 
Beu, "The »how must go on,”  and 
tbe rfccurring nightitiare of every 
amateur theater group, the lead
ing lady’a audden illt\e*s, caught 

; up with the Community ^layeri 
'Saturday night. ,

The amateur theapiant' we^e 
preaenting their aecohd performr 
ance of “The Reclining Figure” at

(i/h Make loans
■ h C o ^ id a te 'B ills
^ Cat ca*h here to pey off a 
let of 'your bilU^then have 
aniy one convaniant payinant 
to maka aach month initaad of 
tha many you now maka! Phona 
lo t loan in T visit to offica, or 
eema^n, Wa n u t to tty *Ve»!'‘

Leans ttt to SIM
•N mum s T « c r

fnd near. Over Waahraath’t 
M ltM ^M SM  « Manihataaa 

aS^tbaVgtM ANatar
eaiN tHuawAT ivininc» unth t 
l«an a *  m mUna •• as ■"p»*nj yV • ImTo «IM M  MSM SMaAf a II mm,

mms. im a rtai mw

ance
Bowers School for the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Assn

Friday night's performance had 
gone well. Th^ review and com
ments . were favorable, and 
advance ticket sales promised a 
full house for Saturday's show, 
plvi Folsom, the director, felt con
fident her Job had been done wall, 
and the only thing le ft  to  do .was 
to raise the curtain.

But-l|ttle did she know that, off 
Stage, a real life drama was aBouf 
to unfold. Gloria Della Ferra, the 
female lead, had fiecOme ill.

A fter a hasty consultation with 
Bill L>uettgens,.club president; she 
decided the performance would' go 
on. The first thing the dlrector.dld 
was to attempt to contact the 
actress who played the role in the 
last summer’s “Oval In the Oroye" 
production of the play. No dice; 
she was in Hawaii.

BeJieficiaiW^
M N \ N ( I <0

John Revie^ls Red 
‘Psychic Torment’ 
A t Treason Trial

(Osntliitwd from P «fo  One) ~SK

^U h  Town Notes, Quotes
. B y E A R L Y O ;S T “

So. there was nothing for Mrs. 
Folsom to do but play the part 
herself. And she di^. A fter a hectic 
afternoon of going through stage 
directions, collecting a wardrobe 
and preparing prompter pages, she 
carried off the role so convincingly 
and capably that if there had been 
no announcement before the cur
tain, many In the audience woul^ 
not have known Mrs. Folsom was 
doing the hardest job on the stage.

The Community Players thus 
met a challenge which had never 
before been faced In the group's 
2i5-year history.

WHITE HOLLANirtURKEYS
m i F  TREE FARM '

O w  turkeys buve been wiiuiers.nt the Boston Show In the Oven 
Dreeaed Class. Every yaar shown. We prepare ready for the ov^n.

ftOc Lb. Y. Dressed Under 20 Lbs.—Over 20 Lbs. SOc
'Tes! We Pull the Tendons—Deliver In ManchMter I f  Yon 

Cannot Pick Up Yonrself.

FRANK HARAIURDA
ASH SWAMP K P h ODASTONBCBY /TEL. MEdfbid g-2418

ho went voluntarily over to the 
East.' John . argues he was co
erced. '  Three weeks after . he 
w'ent to EJsuit Berlin he' announced 
at a Communist-sponsored news 
conference that he ' defected to 
fight for peace. and against a re
vival of militarism and 'nazism in 
West Germany.

■West German Interior Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder attributed'^he 
defection to temporary mental 
aberration in a report to parlia
ment shortly before John's ̂ return 
last Dec. 12.

John has since been In custody. 
He underwent a psychiatric exam-1 
ination. and prosecution officials | 
have announced it produced no 
evidence of any abnormality.

The charges against John were, 
filed after eight months of investi
gation. They include:
- 1. That he told the Soviets and 
the public, about a secret clause 
of the now defunct European Army 
treaty which concerned German 
and Allied intelligence cooperation.

2. iba t he denounced ' three 
agents of hla office to the Soviets:

3. That he falsely claimed that a 
West German espionage organiza
tion, led by former Gen. ReinHbld 
Gehlen, was active in France. 
(Under the German, penal code, 
spreading of false ipformation 
which would be a state secret If it 
were authentic Is treasonable).

4. That he made Communist 
propaganda by making false or dis
torted claims about West Germany 
and thus helped the Communists, 
who are outlawed in West Ger
many, to undermine the demo
cratic order of the Bonn Republic.

Witnesses will include leading 
West German government officials 
and several foreign and German 
friends from the time when John 
was a member of the anti-Nazi re
sistance. He fled to England via 
Portugal in July l»44 and re
turned six years later to take over 
the intelligence post.

•'.We have 5,000 pairs of slackiYOgorge is a past e x a lt^ ru lg r  of
* • the'"Hg^rtfojd Lodge: Ynd a past 

district Jflaputy.. .Nassiff Arms at 
. . • V - ■ II T 1 l iW ff '^ s In  St; noted its 12th annl-

wear store in Manchester, Louts versary sale last w e e k ... iBlake

in stock at all times and we feel 
that we have the largest

Apter of Regal’S MeJt’a-fWIbp at 807 
Main St.,J«-dWe Weldon Building, 
report^.. Regal's is how celebrat
ing its 16th birthday. Apter is the 
sole owner. A  resident. of . West 
Hartford, he is the father pf' two 
children, a son, Bernard, who is 
now a freshman at Syracuse Uni
versity, and a daughter. Marlene;

Corp, of Connecticut, which pur 
chased property on »M atn  St. 
formerly used by Barlow Motors, 
plan to open a Friendly Ice Cream 
business on the site.

Members of the Manchester 
Fuel Dealers -Assn, are: Bantly 
Oil,. Boland Oil, Fogarty ^ros..

o« uMiii-n, Glenney, Howard Oil. Lar-a sophomore at William Hall High.  ̂ Petroleum, M A M  Oil, Maori
, Oil, Thomas 'McCann, Moriarty 
Bros., ■ Hugo Pearson, Whiting 
Corp., Williams Oil and L. T.Wood 
, .New home of the Paganf Ca
terers is the Rosemount Restau
rant on Rt. 8,’i in Bolton. .Produc
ers of the Manchester Products 
Show which was.held at the State 
Armory recently. were Stuart Se- 
gar of 226. Greenwood Dr. and 
William ■•Spear o f Portland. 
Known as the William P. Spear 
Aa'sociates, Ihe two- men staged
-Successful Products Ehows earlier 
this year in Bristol and Willimart- 
tlc, ahd handles all details for the 
Meriden Sesquicentennial. Segar 
hM been in Products Show work 
since 1848 when he helped intrO' 
duce the first annual one in Man
chester, .James gosville, formerliy 
o f Manchester, is now the district 
manager pf the Friden Calculat
ing ^rachine Co., Inc., with offices 
in Portland, Maine.

LOUIS AFTER

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
iSIwnr Stall Dsora ■ ■ Olatt Tub EasloMissI

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 AM. to 5 PM. 

INOLVDINO 8ATT1BDAT
31 IISSELL ST. M l 9.7322

FUEL
OIL

RA NGE  OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I ’ijr Nijiht Hurm r Onl>

( ,\l I MI »» ;<7ni

Pvl /\ TM < M !. *> T ^  P A  A D  E I
MIODl I TURNI’IK I

\ v e r y o n e  s

Tips^ Recipes and Ideas to help 

you with your Holiddy Cooking!

2  D A T S  . .  .  2  C L A S S E S
1:30 F.M . TUESDAY. NOV. 13

MISS S O P  H I A  ZARALINSK l —  
Senior Home Service Representative 
for the Connecticut Power Company 
will conduct a class and demonstration 
on the preparation o f a time and work 
saving Festive Mea,l.

1:30 F.M . WEDNESDAY. NOV. IH
MISS ALYCE' E. S ALTS BUR Y-,.-Di- 
rector of Home Service pepartmynt 
of the Hartford Gas Company will 
prepare novel, delicious “ Thanksgiv
ing Buffet” .suggestions—-prepared 
dishes and recipes will be given away
f r e e :.

School In West Hartford. !Th« be- 
ipectacled Apter atarted the oper
ation of Regal’a store here lnT840, 
and haa maintained the same lo
cation ever' since. The staff con
sists of Israel Snyder of 66 W. 
Middle Tpke., who serves as store 
mahager, salesmian and buyer of 
men’s suits and trouserk: Fred An
num of 61 W. Middle Tpke., Hugo 
PatelU of 35 Locust St., and A r
nold Thompson of 25 Forest St., 
all aalesmen, and Miss Prlva Ap
ter of Hartford, sales girl and buy
er of ties. Jewelry and hoisery, 
Snyder has been with vRegal's for 
11 years. His son, Barry, was a 
crack Little League baseball play
er, and last supimer mayed In the 

i Alumni League. . . Among the 
many features in the store are two 
fullUme tailors who hapdle all the 
necessary tailoring, plus a clothes 
presser. Regal's boast one of the 
largest formal wear selections in 
New England, and can accommo
date aa many aa 250 customers at 

\ one time. In addition to carrying 
men's clothing, Regal'p have a 

; compplete line of boy’s slacks and. 
sportcoats.

I • ----- '—1 Recent new members in the 
I Wo'men’s Auxiliary at Manches- 
I ter Memorial Hospital include Mrs. 
Paul Arnold, Mrs. Allen Belcher, 
Mrs. Winston Bendall, Mrs. L. V. 
Carlson. Mrs. Charles Fowler, 
Mrs. William Farmer, Mrs. W il
liam Martens, Mrs. Arthur Miller, 
Mrs. Melvin Hor^vitz, Mrs.'Willlain 
Newberry, Mrs. E. H. Phillips, 
Mrs. Robert Piaybum, Mrs. John 
Ready, Mrs. George Sandals, Mrs. 
James Siegal, Mrs,. William Shee
han, Mrs. Larry Splwak, Mrs. 
Walter Shultheis, Mr.s. Maurice 
Willey, Mrs. Raymond BcUer, Mrs. 
Louis Block. Mrs. Jerome Brett- 
schneider, Mrs. Sidney Brown, 
Mrs. Howard Works, Mrs. Alvin 
Spitalnik.' Mrs, Saul Silversleln, 
Mrs. Milton Gottlieb, Mrs. Max 
Glabier, Mrs. kenneth Kollman, 
Mrs, Max Miller, Mrs. CTifford 
Piince, Mrs. William Podolny, Mrs. 
Alfred Werbner and Mrs. David 
Werbner. Anyone interested in 
Joining may contact Mrs. Leon 
Dobkin, Mrs.. Thomas Johnston, 
Mrs. Irving' Bayer or Mrs. Merrill 
Rublnow.

I ’ P L X JS .* .  Special Vdshiori Showinĝ
from 2:30 to 4 both days!

0 pe»~” ...............3 HUes
Every M oib,

O pel'

Thurff

Tuessdhyevery ;tu rd »y

6 F -

YOUTH c e n t r e  AT 2:30 P.M . ^
lEVERLEY^ AT 3 F.M.

After the cooking school, women^s and chiL 
dren*s fashions'will be modeled in each store. 
Here’s your chance to do some of your Christ- 
ma« Shopping early. *

f e ' .

i M IDDLI 

TU R N B IK f

Mrs. Molly Gworek of 247 Oak 
St. has Joined The Herald aa an 
advertising solicitor in the Ad
vertising Department. Mrs. Eliza
beth Hamilton of 14 Helai'ne Rd. 
has been added to The Herald's 
business office a s 'a  clerk...Mrs. 
Hazel Olmstead, head of the cafe
teria staff at Woolworth's, left 
last Saturday. Mrs! Olmsteafl-and 
her husband, Roscoe, plan to take 
up residence shortly in Long Is
land, N. Y . . . .Newly-elected pres-

UN SjBta Study 
Of Hungarian^ 
Mideast Crises

(Continued from Pnge One)

fort to oust the Chinese National- 
ista and seat the Peiping Rada was 
another matter. Hehry Oabot 
Lodge Jr., head of tha U.S-, dele
gation, said 'on  televiiion ’1 a s  t 
'fiigbt,' "1 confidently expect that 
it .will be defeated."

One acheduled Item of buaineaa 
for the opening meeting was the 
secret-baliot election of the As
sembly's president. Prince Wan 
Waithayakon, Thailand's foreign 
minister, was unopposed for the 
office. -.
• Besides the Hungarian and Mid
dle East issues, controversial sub
jects on the Assembly's agenda 
included the Independence move
ments in French-ruled Algeria 
and BriUsh-ruled Cyprus; the In
donesian claim to D u t^  West 
New Guinea; the continued divi
sion 6f Korea, and the big pow
ers' 'vain efforts to agree on dis
armament. %,

India eaked fee »  debete en *!the

Egyptian government's wishss en 
where they hhould be based. <
• Italy has said it  may. also pro- 
poiw a pdirce force to bring peace 
and freedom' to Hungary if the 
Russians don't withdraw their 
troope. But Lodge in his television 
interview said that to send an ex
peditionary force to Hungary 
woiild mean “ ranning the risk of 
war.”

He explained that the Boviet 
forces had indicated no willingness 
to withdraw, as the British, 
French and Israeli's have promised- 
to do in Egypt, He added the As-’ 
sembly should-work for a soluUon 
by peaceful ineans.

Lodge is chairman of the U.S. 
delegation in the absence of ajllng 
Secretary o f State Dulles. Thirty- 
five or more foreign ministers are 
expected to attend the Assembly 
session in its e'arly stages.

OR.MAND WEST

Ident o f the Manchester KIwanis 
Club Is Ormand West, director of 
the Watkins-\\'e8t Funeral Home 
at 142 E. Center St. West has been 
a funeral director for 34 years. He 
Joined Watkins Funeral Home in 
1844, and in October of 18.15 West 
formed a partnership with Wat
kins. Married, West has two chil
dren, Ormand Jr., a Junior at the 
University of Miami, and Carol a 
freshman St Manchester' High 
School. The Wests reside in 
Bolton. .Harmac’s at 846 Main St. 
recently noted its eighth anniver
sary,.Fourth annual Harvest Ball 
of the Manchester Elks on Nov. 24 
will feature the^l3-plece orchestra 
of Bobby Kaye.

Nearly one-h'alf million gallons 
o f fuel oil are in storage tanks 
owned by the Williams Ol) Co., at 
341 Broad St., Nick Pencheff re
ports. The' Williams Oil’ fleet con
sists of three deliver.v trucks aftd 
six service trucks. Nick, company 
president and former professional 
boxer, is introducing a new elec
trical heat pump system o f  heat
ing and air conditioning in Man
chester. The first installation of 
this type haa been made at the 
Caryle Johnson office on'Main St. 
. . peorge Greenaway of 26 View 
St., has returned to. Manchester 
after f  ^ o r t  visit in Florida. . '.  
Chris Kyffn, manager o f tpe Rail- 
w-ay Express Agency in Manches
ter, reports that shipments han
dled by the Depot Square office are 
up 24.8 per cent over a year ago, 
and zevenue is up 68 per cent as' 
.Compared with a year ago. The 
office handled over ' 6,000 ship
ments during the month o f Octo
ber. The Wapping area, it is hoped 
by Ay an, ■will be- included in. the 
'delivery route from the' Manches
ter office. . t .

New dellv«!ry tmek driver with 
the katiway Express Agency in 
Manchester is James Hope of 55 
Russell St. He has been assigned 
a he'w. truck which was added to 
the fleet recently.. Hope's father, 
Harry, is .general manager o f the 
Orford Soap (Bon Ami Co^ Co. In 
Sydney, Australia.. .Frank Hara- 
burda, who. specializes in winnlhg 
blue ribbons' with his White Hol
land turkeys, w ill award one to the 
first Manchester resident to  finish 
in the Turkey Day Five Mile Road 
Race. Frank has. 1,500 turkeys .at 
his farmt on "Ash Swamp Rd., 
Glastonbury . . .GMrge Williams, 
head of G. H. Williams Associates 
at 260 Tolland Yphe., has been a 
member of the Elks for 86 years.

Appearance of the famed United 
States Marine Band will be spon
sored next year ,by the Manches
ter Rotary Club.at the new high 
school auditorium. ..Miss Saily 
Marie Heatley 6f 188 Chestnut St. 
has been awarded her stewardess 
wings and Is now flying on Amer
ican Airline Flagship flights in 
the; United Stateai A  graduate 
of Manchester High School, Class 
o f T853.' Miss Heatley attended the 
yniveralty of Connecticut and 
P ort, Arthur College in Port A r
thur, Tex., before enrolling at the 
stewardess, school in Chicago.... 
Cornerstone on the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital was laid bn' 
Armistice Day 1818, and one yfib' 
later the hospital, then w it^5 6  
beds, opened, , ■ ' ^

peacefdl utilization of Antarcti
ca.’ ’ . Argentina sought estab
lishment o f a- system of quick, all- 
around consultation in any case 
threatening peace. Spain and 
Latin-American countries propos
ed amendment of the U ^ .  Char
ter to enlarge the councils— se
curity, trusteeship and economic 
arid social— to make room for 
new U.N. members.

The urgency o f the situations 
in Hungary and the Middle East 
—which brought the assembly in
to 10 days of emergency session 
Just concluded Saturday— pro
duced . an abridgment of normal 
procedure for the regular session.

Normally, an item must be listed 
on the provisional agenda, voted 
onto the regular agenda by a ma
jority, and be considered i t  length 
In committee liefore It reaches the 
Assembly floor for final action.

Instead the emergency assembly 
voted to pass Hungary and the 
Middle Eart on to the regular ses
sion as “matters o f priorty," to be 
taken up without reference to com
mittee whenever such ^>eedy ac
tion seemed^called for.

Meanwhile. H a m p ia 'r s k jo l f f  
pressed the Soviet-backed govern
ment o f Himgary to let the U.N. 
send observers and relief into the 
country.
~  He sent a message Saturday ask
ing infoniiatlon on me^icgl sup
plies,' food and clothing needed 
from abroad. He said he wanted to 
“discuss with the 7-imgarian gov
ernment the best r.,eans pf provid
ing the assistance required."

Hammarskjold again aakec the 
Hungarian and Soviet authorities 
for permission to send i i  the obr 
servers authorized -over Or. imu- 
nist objections—by the emtrgeiicy 
assembly. The Red Hungarian 
Regime had ignored two previous 
requests; Bill Hiiiigi.riah Deputy 
P oreign Minister Istvan Sebes re
plied within hours ‘ihat the govern
ment was “weighing” the proposal.

Hammarskjold also announced 
the appointment of coordinators 
for relief to Hungary and aid to 
Hungarian refugees: Philippe de 
Seynes of Paris, U.N. under Secre
tary for economic and social a f
fairs and James M. Read of Phil
adelphia. acting U.N. high com
missioner for refugees.

The U.N. was further along, in 
its push to get an international 
cease-fire force into Egypt. U.S. 
A ir ‘ Force transports flew the 
first units to a staging area at Na
ples, Italy. A  U.N. spokesmao-haid 
Swiss conunercial aircraft would 
be ready late today or" tomorrow 
to. fly  them on to Ej^pt. He -aald 
the U.N^ was waiting to hear the

Mail Delivery^ 
Seen Improving

Local |*iall service should Im
prove because of an unprecedented 
step starting tomorrow by postal 
authorities In Hartford. ,

The post office in Hartford will 
send a truck to Bridgeport — be
ginning—tomomnv---each morning 
to intercept a train there.

Thomas Moriarty, Manchester'! 
assistant postmaster, agreed with 
postal officials In the State Capital 
in saying this train has been con
sistently "about three-quarters of 
an hour late,’’ ip arriving in Hart
ford.

"Thf train from Bridgeport north 
picked up early morning mall 
from New York City for this area. 
It is due in Hartford at 6:10 a m.

But because it was late, mall 
destined for busine.ss offices in 
Hartford, and Manchester, has 
often missed being delivered in the 
morning and had to wait for after
noon delivery.

Moriarty said the new step by 
Hartford should speed up delivery 
of early mail by bringing it here 
in time to go out with the carriers.
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Lmch Date Tnttiay
Businessmen's ImMkeom 

deserve (nnd gel) our epednl 
attention, try ear

ESCALLOFED 
HAMBURfi > 

asd MACARONI
' Vegetable, Rolls, Butter.

90<
e w w w  -

JONMOIlIf

Located %  Mile off Gnklnad 

Street on Tolland Tomplke

Read H era ld  A d r*.

TELEVISION
PROCHLAM S

AI R C O f ^ D I T I O N f  n

E A S T W O O D
Dan Daley-SIm W Nerth
"THE REST Th in g s
IN LIEE ARE FREE"
CInefharScope and Color 

^  8:65
;^ an e  Clark-James Oraig

"MASSACRE"
6:35-8:50

WED.: “ BAD SEED”

Video Everyday 
All Rights Reserved . 

H. T. Dicklnaon i t  Co~ Ine.

^Mnek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

V

R A D I O

Chaaael ■ Mew Saves. Ciaa. 
Chaaael IS ManiMd. Ceae. 
ChaaBcl St PatlesflM. Mau. 
Chaeael M Britala, O bb. 
Chsaael U  a^terbarV.^Ceea. 
Chaeael U  ■alrak^lmiM. -

• jS E F tiC  TANKS
Inatnllatton and Repair 

SpeclnHate
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and i n s t a l l e d  ,
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TO W N and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO .
------- ^PHONE^MI 8-4148

NOW f e n d s

t Lie s .

CONTINUOUS FROM 5:30

O LLirS  
AUTO BODY
f  W ELDING  
t '  AUTO RODY and 
1 FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

P A IN TIN 6
LACQUER and ENAMEL

, 8 Griswold Street 
 ̂ TeL M1-9-502S

CAVEY’S COFFEE 
SHOP

4S EAST C tN T U  STREET ' ^

Hojve You Visited 

Our Delightfully' 

Cheerful Coffee Shop? 

Do Come Jn.

Menus Changed Oadf
H'

lt:ee < S> NEWS
(If) VAUAMT LADY 
(»-M I TIC TAK DOIGH 
<SS> MID-DAY MOVIR 

lt:U  < S) MIVE OP LIFP.
(IS) KIDDIE KAETOOM6 

1t:N ( SI HKABCff FOR TO.MORROW 
■ (tt-M) IT CnCLD RE YOU 

It:U-( SI GITIDI.no LIGHT 
I;Se < El HOLLYWOOD BEST 

(lEI NEW'H
<WI AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(Ml GITKKT CORNER 

- l;ie  (IS) STAND I'P  AND BR. 
COUNTED

l : l f  (M) TOY TOWN ■ 
l:te (lEl AS THE WORLD TURNS 

(Ml ONF-THIRTY PLAYROl'SE 
(SSI ARTHUR GODFREY 

t:te (I»4*) OUR MISS BROOKS 
(ttl MY LITTLE MABOIB 

t:M ( E) HOI’SP, PARTY 
(lEI KARTOONLANU 
(tZMI TENNESSEE ERNIE 

FORDHSHOW 
(Ul frWO FOR THE SHOW 

t:W <U> HOUSE PARTY 
'l:M  ( E) LIVE COPY

(IS-SSI RIO PAYOFF 
(tt-MI MATINEE TRKATUR 

(C^ar) • , 
t:W (IE) BOR CROSBY

(Sfl THROUGH THE WINDOW 
l:U  ( E) CARTOON CARNIVAL 

(SSI VALIANT LADY 
«:W (lEI RRIGRTKR DAY 

( El BANDSTAND

4:1S
4:3*

(tt-Mi a v r . r .s  fo r  a  d ay
ITT 'T':

. TOl
(III EDGE OF NIGHT
(UI.GUT WF.8T 
(III SECRET. STpRM

Nichols T H i r '  
Manchester *  Ine.

SUBURBANITE
HEADQUARTERS

Store aad-naRt 285 Broad Si.

TEL M l 3.5179
4:41 (tS-MI MODERN ROMANCES 
a m  ( •> MIURBt MOUSE CLUB 

(If) PUPPY THE CLOWN 
, (tS) BOD BARKLEY SHOW 
' (Sei COMEDY TIME 

(Ul FILM FEATURE
i:M  !SI s W “ ^
. ’ (U ) LITTLE HUCAL8
(tU  (Ml RIO NEWS 
4:40 ( El STAGE I

(IS) • O’CLOCK TMEATEB 
(til WEATRER 
(N ) FJhRLV SHOW 
(Ul BIO PIU
(U l ---------

SMS (tt)

luiDW 
BIO PICTURE 
TwnjGlrr th e a t e r  
FRONTIER DOCTOR 

I ( S) RTORTBimPR 
(U ) CMBHmFHERS
(tt) spoSTs d igest

I ( S) WBATMRR 
i (  II WORLD NBWV TODAT- 
4tt) NEWS .
( A) BHEEirr o r  cochibe

Save k̂ oney 
I Better Values At
445HAKTFO RDKD.

T [ l E V 1 S I 0  N
(tt) WEATHBB a n d  MUSIC 
(Ml FILM SEOETS ^

TsM (III WEATHER
(Ml WKATHEBCAST 

7:11 (lEU) DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS 

(Ul HIGHLITE8 
NK1V8

(U) JOHN DALY AND THE * 
NEWS

7:U (Ml WKATEEHVANE 
7:U ( S-Ul BOLD JOirHNEY 

—"The L*«t Celaay’*
(IE) DATELINE KUBOPR 
(St-M) NAT ••KINO”  COLE 

A9IOW
(Ml SBEBIFF OF COCHISE 

T;U (7t-Ml NEWS 
S:SS ( SI DANNY THOMAS SHOW 

"Deaeir Gera la Traaa” 
(IS-SSi BURNS AND ALLEN 
im  THIS IB VOUB UFR 
IM) FRODUCKR-S SHOWCASE 

- (C-.UfI^JarkjiaS |ha 
BraaeUHT'

(U) DBAMA
S:M ( S-tt) HOWARD BARLOW OlE- 

CHKHTRA, GUK.ST: Brian 
Halllvaa and Fraarra Wratl 

(lS4il TALENT SCOUTS 
(U) FILM

)il

I I  M  la i : \
//t'/Z/r

I I  i :  I  I

THE W H ITIN G  ' 
CORPORATION ’

Antomatie HuitlBg SpedaUeta 
244 Mala St.—TeJ. M I 8 -llM

SMS ( SI I LOVE LUCY
(IE) SECRET FILE. U.SA,
(tt) HIRAM HOLLIDAY 
(U) LIFE IS WORTH UVINO— 

- : Bleh^ Shrra
"(U ) TV THEATER _

»;M ( E) LAWRENCE WKLK SHOW 
(IMS) DECEMBER BRIDE 
(It-MI ROBEBT MONTGOMERY 

PRESENTS (Caler) ••Rar- 
vr.l”  •Urriac Deralhr GUfc 
with Jamre Draa and 
Vnnaha TayUr. .(Brprat 
Film) , .

(U) BOXING '
dohaay SalHvaa t i . j Ready 

, Sandy. It rd. middirwrizbl 
ISlSS (IS-Ul STUDIO-ONE

••Thr P llo f Naarr Rrlly 
■lam

1S;M ( E) GALE STORM SHOW 
Ohi'Senanaa

( « )  SCIENCE FICTION THEA
TER

(Ml CRUNCH AND DBS 
lt:M ( t NEWS REPORTER 

(la-M) NEWS <
(Ul NEWS A'WKATHER 
(U) I LED THREE XIVK8 tills ( a-MI WEATHER
(IS) MUSIC A WF.ATHFJI 

U:t* (IE) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIR 
( tl .WORLD'S, BEST MOVIES 
(Ul TED LOCKWOOD 
(N) LM  PAUL AND MARY 

, FORD
I1:M (M) STRANGE KXPERIKNCEffl 
11 :M (U-M) TONIGHT '

„  (U) NEWS PRKVUES . '
1:M ( E) NEWS •

(It) PRAYEB ■ .( ;

PICKUP and OHUVjERY
-24 Hear Serviee ^  Keqneet

msHER -  
DRY CLEANSERS

'«  OIAL: MI 8-7111 
525 BROAD ST,

NORMAirSI
TEL M l 9.45971

/  - ■ ■

T  : r ■■ /•
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Bolton

Skatiftg Cluh Plans Session
rram

Bolton, Not>. 12 (SpecUO)^^ 
WJntry weather this weekend gave ' 
approprihte backing to the an-

Mancheater 'MemoriaJ Hoapital 
yea^erday'. . ' «

Gladya H. Cheyne, Barre,

Mr. Iiiti^rlocutor

nouncement of Harold Dwyer thatj 'Vt., la'Sprucing the-holiday week- 
the Skating Club of Bolton would: end with 5|r. and Mra. piraer 
hold lU  flrat meeUng Friday. Weden, KeenSy,Dr,

The club’s lease on Sperry’s . . ' PTA  Sprabvra
Pond la effective Nov. 15. The ' The PT A  will hear Lawrence 
ineisting will be heW the following ; Eddy, State advisor'for 'lr ada and 
nlghb-Rt the Community Hall at 8 industrial . education, a l̂A, Mra. 

'x>’c1ock.''\ Gertrude HltchcocJt, guldanc'A di-
Clilef put^KiM of the session w ill. rector at Manchester High School, 

be readying plAng for the skating | at its regular meeting tomorrow "), 
season anff Signing,(jp new mem- at the school at 8 p.m. The pro
bers. The fee this yeabvwill be $15 gram is designed to give parents 
per family and U^o.r^ ihgle mem-1 information on what secondary! 
berahip. schools offer the student and what |

Officers tnclu(ie D w y e i^  pres- they expert of him!, pres-;
Ident; William Arendt. vice-presi
dent; William Zimmerman, treai-, 

'urer and Eleanor Felice, secretary.. 
The group is looking for a man to 
act as keeper.

It  will be a part-time Job in 
ivhich the chief duty will be main
tenance of the ice surface and is 
estimated to requife hbOUl Ihrefe (Jf
four hours a day.

The club has acquired a anow- 
blower and other necessary equip
ment. Dwyer said last night the 
Job-holder could, also run a re
freshment concession at the club 
if  he desired.

Interested persons should con
tact Dwyer.

Orange Elects
Mrs. Hazel Floyd. Andover, was 

Sleeted master o( Bolton Grange at 
Ha meeting Friday. Her fellow of
ficer! will include Bruce Rohson, 
oVeraeer; John Maasolini. .steward; 
David T'oomey Jr., assistant stew
ard; Mrs. Peter Massolini, lady as
sistant ateward;. Walter Eiliott, 
gatekeeper.

Miss Grace Tedford was elected, 
lecturer; Mrs. Walter F. Elliott. 
'chapUiln; Mlsa Mary Tedford. sec
retary: Mr.s. Bruce G. Ronson. 
treasurer; Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones 
8r., Pomorta; Mrs, Donald Tedford, 
Ceres and Mrs. ^Iphn Massey. 
Flora

TPC Meeting
The Town Planning Commission 

w ll hold an important meeting to
morrow night to which • meriibers 
have iim tM  'all local officials and 
interested tm^speople. Planning 
engineer Maynbrir Bsunders will 
pre.sent and exp la in^ , series of 
iiiaps which he has eOwmleted in 

■ ■ ■■ the.his planning study o f  the,„town. 
The meeUng will b(S held atMh^e 
Community Hall at 8 p.m.

Wiewpoints on Consotidfmoh i 
Expressed hy Commissioners

South' Msnehester Fire District'" turns its assets and functions over
coynmlasioners today spoke out on j'®  '! '*  town. ,

_  The Commissioners also raise
some of the viewpoints they hold I financing and
on consblidAtlon nnd oUiormattors | uiidc:Rtary mattara aa they con- 
facing the District. ! cern the town. Hunt added.

The Commiasipneri' ’ yiews were \ A«k ‘Who Will Be Taxed 7' 
given by George W. C. Hunt, Dls-

Chnrirs .McCa rt hy

Charles McCarthy will serve as 
Mr. Interlocutor In the forth- 

Camera 'Club will meet tonight | K of C Minstrel. Mc-
at the sch^rd^al^S^o’rt^k. | C a r^ > (^ -^  has served as toast-

Warrantee Deeds: Robert D. master in many K  of C functions, 
■Valentine to William and Stefania j was interlocutor'in the first K of 
E, Buckson. property^ on Rt. 6; ; ^ Minstrel. A former''gt:and knight
TT'MMnMioi A-M4Vtti«> \Lrtil>aF>Vt onH IzIpYpia , . .

trict Commissioner and treasurer, 
who will be a candidate for reelec
tion at the annual meeting Thurs
day night at the Buckley School.

He said. "It  haa been nimored 
an atteriipt will be made to bl(Kk 
the purchase of the Pine St. fire
house, the idea being this would 
force the District into consolida
tion.”

He was referring to the pro
posed $25,000 purchase of the fire
house on Pine St. where the ceh-, 
ter of the alarm .system is housed. 
Statom Co.rp., successor owners- to 
Cheney Bros., wish-to sell.

The Commissioners feel. Hunt 
said, those who would block the 
pirrchase might be doing it for 
political reasons to force con
solidation. V

See No -Alfemaflve
The Commissioners al.so believe. 

Hunt added, that there is no alter
native to buying the Pine St. fire- 
.house now, as the prospertlve buy
er Ststom says it has. wants to 
take immediate possession and Oe-

Francis Arthur Wutsch and Gloria k
L. Wutach to William F. Stern, McCarthy is currently^ ()n the 
property on Colonial Rd.; Holl In- of C Board of Directors, and 
vestment Co. to Stanley W.-- and treasurer of. the Council. j
Patricia 1.* Hobby, a lot on Colon- The minstrel will be directed hy 
ial Rd. I .Joseph Rourke of H a r t f o r d .

) Rourke has directed and partici-

cu^ancy.

chased at mice; and several more 
men added to the payroll—fo^ 
proper coverage—until BtiCb time 
as the BigilUi District alsoNrotes 
ta  consolidate.’’ *

Meet at Baekley School.,
The Commiisionera think ^ere 

is a great deal of interest in the 
queations . which will be discussed 
Thursday night. They changed 
the meeting place from the Na
than Hale School to the larger 
Bucktey School for this reason. 

Hunt added a reminder, as to 
who may vote at the meeting.

"Qnly the electors of the 
or non-resident owners of 
ty valued at H ,000.or taxed
in the District — may.^4^te on the
questions coming up at the annual 
District meeting,'' he said.

L Liie uani^i liso ■ilucl-
mdvmPioward the boy to 

« -avyay (roiii the .atove.'

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton (Xirrespondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalia, telephone Mitchell S-.5545.

OES To Initiate 
Class Wednesday

pated in many minstrels in the 
Hartford area.

Mrs. Hugh Clancy will ‘ pre.-dde 
at the keyboard, accompanied by 
Ed Jamieson on the drums.

Making her .second appearance 
With the mln.strel is Gloria PaiiK a 
girl who can keep your feet tap
ping with her renditions.

The regular meeting of Temple Donna Thomas, a hit in last 
Maxwell Hutchinson, 'r.etiringl Chapter. No. 53, OES, will be 

master, was elected to the gXecu-i W ednesday night at 8 o clock at I appearance.. .Suzzy Wil-
rive Committee for a 3-.vear terilK^he Ma.sonlc Temple, Business will j will accompany Donna in a
Othern " f f '  * intrude the initiation of candidates, number this year.
Include Edward DeDos.ser, who will M^^bers are a.iked. to bring a '
become its chairman, and Joseph of fruit, candy, nuts or
Mack. I fanned goods for 'Thanksgiving

Installation of new officers will ; baskets whirli will bf given away 
take place Dec. 14. The Home ,he nieetidK,^ Miss KIsie
ICconomica Committee has re- jy;wis is chairmaii-Qf the decora- 
minded members a (iTiri.stniHS s.ale lions vommiUec. ami Mjs. Amelia 
will be conducted Nov. 2.3 at the ; Firich is in charge of the .refresh- 
regular meeting. i menls. 'x -

Personal Mention j A Thanksgiving vesper servjce

The E l m o r e s ,  a father and 
daughter acrobatic team, have ap
peared locally In many b e n e f i t  
shows.

The minstrel will be held at the 
■Verplanck School," Nov. 75, 16. and 
17. Stanley Choman, chairman of 
the minstrel committee, announces

ithout Pine St.,-the Commis
sioners say. the SMFD will have 
no alarm .system.

"The voters .should consider the 
problem carefully before turning 
it down (the Pine St. purchase) 
for political reasons.’’ Hunt said, 
speaking for the Commissioners.

As for consolidation, the Com- 
mis.sioners say "turning the Dis
trict over to the toŵ n now would 
.seem to be a bad decision for the 
District taxpa.vers, who have sup
plied the funds to build the fire 
fighting organization they now 
have."

Hunt .said his colleagues are 
fr.irly certain SMFD men and 
equipment would have to be 
spread thin after con.solidation. 
This would come about because the 
town would have the responsibil- 
it.v for providing equal fire pro
tection in all areas except that 
covered b.v the Eighth School and 
Utilities District, he explained.

To bring all areas up to the 
required standard of fire protec
tion will require more equipment 
and men. Hunt said.

Implicit in the Commissioners

They ask, " I f  the District votes 
to turn over District assets and 
become part of the Town Flrfe De
partment- -which exista only on 
paper—will the supporting tax be 
levied by the town against the tax
payers of the District, only, or will 
K be neces.sary to tax all of the 
town taxpayers on an equal 
ha.sis?"

Further, they say, “ So far as is 
known, town officials have not 
prepared a working budget to 
handle this (consolidation) situa
tion. There is no .doubt this can 
be dong, but to date no informa
tion has been given taxpayers- 
or definite figures—to enable them 
to determine if cos'tB will rise or 
not.” r

The Commissioners see' this lat
ter point as Important. Their 
stand is. "There is no stich thing 
as merely taking over the Dis
trict, with no changes in operat
ing facilities.','

For, “ I f  the District is included 
under town management and the 
town has established a fire de
partment on paper, it will be in
cumbent on the town to give full 
fire' protection with the existing 
equipment of the SMFD, which, 
according to the Underwriters re
port of August HIDl, Would not he 
sufficient to covet the whole 
town." .

"Therefore." the CorPmissioners j Hoisington praised quick action of 
say, "new equipment must he pur- | her neighbor, Mrs. Rtith Whitney

Andover

Boy with Burns 
Still in Baiidag es

Andover, Nov, ' 12 (Special) — 
Bandages will not be removed 
from little Gregor.v Hoisington’s 
left arm and hand and right leg 
iintll the end of this week,- accord
ing to his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
-Stewart Hoisington, Andover Cen

at wfeOM home the child was visit
ing.
/ . The youngster, who will be thjre  ̂
next month, pushed, a chair,4$ver 
to the stove where Mre. 'Wliltiiey 
wae frying doughnuU:/^

She laid her haiuUApere full, but 
e of the dang^ of the eitua-

tlon. 
move

A t tlmt^Ynoment, the'school-dme 
drovsxby ano^hs youngster whlrl- 
ed/Kbout to scramble to the wln- 

iw. His sleeve caught the handle 
of the pot and it started to spill 
toward his chest.

Mrs. Whitney threw h ^ e l f  for
ward, knocking the child ; behind 
the stove and. a( the’̂ oame "tt^e. 
sent the pan In the opp(»He direc
tion away from the flames th ’̂- 
gas stove. She wts shakep ^ -h e r  
fall but not Injured and qifickly^ 
called for help.

Mrs. Hoisington said she be
lieved Mrs. 'Whitney’s qulck-thlnk- 
Ing saved the child from more 
serious burns and also prevented a 
fire.

She expressed concern over 
earlier reports that quoted Mrs, 
Whitney aa saying she had “ turned 
her back for a moment.”

Mrs. Whitney said,'"I’ll feel bet 
ter. when I  see Gregory and he 
smiles at me

It will qot be known until th'at 
tfme whether plastic surgery will 
be required for the third degree 
burns which the child received ,F'ri* 
day when his sleeve caught on a 
pot of hot fat. His other injuries 
were described as second degree 
bums by Dr. W. C. Major.

The .youngster was taken to 
Windham , (Community Memorial 
Hoapital in the Andover Volunteer 
Fire Departm'ent Emergency, truck. 

In describing the accident, Mrs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstirhl, telephone Pilgrim  
2-68.15.

Southbury, Nov. 12 (B—Dan Wal 
lace. 31. a.New Haven Register 
sports writer, a former polo player, 
suffered a brain concuaSion Satur- 
da ywhen a horse fell 'on him dur
ing filming of sequences for i 
movie about Pau)-Revere. He was 
acting in the role of an escaping 
patriot.

P A ^ T B M i l  ^
: V i

WINDOW
G roM . W h it*, 

W oiliabla K 
HOLLAND m ilSH^

Qg| Made to O r*r 
4) 1 . 0 7  With Toot lM l6n

FULL UNE OF ^STO K
VENETIAN ILINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

699 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501

tickets mav be obtained from the i stand i.s a view that the SMFD'ss t fSBBS j v a r i i  I t a n s  ; j x  a i v s i i g ^  » »  . . .  —   
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. will be held at the Masonic TeV- K of C Home or from any mem-j fire protection ability will suffer 

Stanley Nichols Jr.. South Rd., at | pie Sunday at 4 p.m. V-*’ «r. I at least for a time—if the SMFD

M APLE
I

♦  ♦  ♦

%

OPEN 5TOCK ^HARTFORD HOUSE' DINING PIECE^
These are the Colonial reproductions long a favorite in Connecticut ) all.of ruggeti. Solid Rock Maple ia mellow, antiqued 
hand rubbed finish, ail the quality features you expect on finer fumiturer Pei-foct pieces for your dining room or dinette 

. in a big selection of pieces of all sizes ./  exclusive with Keith’s.- Read the complete .listing below for suggestions!

m

84.50

.88.50

......... 119.50

, ' t ' ' ■ ' ""
OVAL EXTENSION TABLE.

58” wide rioaed, opens to a . 
generous -size ............. . 579.30

ROUND EXTE.N8ION T A 
BLE. )5 ”  diameter' closed,
()prns Jo sent ten . . - . . . . . .

BUTTERIX'V '  DKOPLEAF 
TABLE with extension leaf, 
seats ten people , ...........

OVAI. ‘ DBOPLEAF TABI Jl 
with spoon feet, center ex
tension, flexible

- J" ; , '

JJBER^L 
BUDGET 
TERMS

A  small de
posit will de
liver your-se- . 
ir«tlon.s..budE- 
'ct your pay- 
m «  n t s 18 
it  e c h 1 y  or 
m o n t  'h I y  
amoURts aa 
most roavvn-
irnt. for y««L

RECTANOLLAR ■' D K p  P- 
LEAF t a b l e , 44” .closed, 
open's to aeat ten .5118.50

Ma p l e  h u t c h
with shelf, 57 
width ....... . ..

CABINET 
Inches In

159.50

MAPL>: HUTCH CABINET 
with glass enclosed shelves 188.85

MAPIA: HUTCH CABINET 
with shelves dn 44”  widjh 188.50

WINDSOR CHAIR, arrow back 522.30 

WINDSOR CHAIR, spindle bark 27A0- 

WINDSOR ARM CHAIR, spindle 51.05 

IIITClUXMtK CHAIR, fiber seat 27.50 

HITCHCOCK ARM CHAIR, fiber 15A0 

LADDER BACK SIDE CHAIR 20.30 

I.AnD ):R  B^CK AK.M c h a ir  32.85 

CAPTA IN ’S f l lA IR ,  heavy seat 88A0

STORE
HOURS

Keith
1 1 1 5  M A I N  5 T .  
M A N C H E S T E R

B 'u i t M t e f i
3 1 7  M A I N  S T .  

E A 5 1  H A R T F O R D

f

(,
Keith’s, Man- 
rhester. Open 
Thursday and 
Friday E v •- 
flings Until 0. 
Keith’s, East 
H a r  t f  9 r.d. 
Open Every 
Night. C Ifl ae 
Saturdays A t 

, A  —

1

7
flisnomn

■ i

SSi-sj- (• ..-’f;

3 0 -years thrifty^^anchester shoppers 
have. been-..darnorirrg for G ran t values— N o w  
M anchester has 2, G ran t Stpres to serve you!

in M anchester

-^ a n t i  IS indeed proud to Uke its fftace with the other 
fine merchants e f your fast-growing community. Our de
cision to open a new store here was made only after a full 
and thorough study of (he commiinity and its future. Our 
eonfidence_.is .evidenced by ou"r considerable investment 

J n  your bright and modem new store.

ling Parkade

You will be represented In world’s mark<^ by o w  
corps of Sixty buyers. Maximum economy o f operatioR 
and our founder’s policy o f profits in pennies combine ta 
tiring you kiw, low prices every day in the year. And yo« 
buy with confidence wrheh you sho)> at Grants. Every itiflg 
you buy is backod by our money.back.gunrantebI /

Get set fo r a great big Opening Sale
NOV. IS^in MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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^ Q c k v ille -V e m o n  ,

Council to Consider Budget 
At Final FisM Year Session

Rockville, Nov. 12 (Specie!),.'—<»wHl be shipped to a central collec- 
In Ita flnal aeasiop of Ita current I tion poiht, where it will be aent to 
flecal year, the City Council to-'j various Countries and. to ayeaa in' 
night wilt fpnnally adopt a budg-; this country ^-here needed, 
et for next year. [ Power Ipterrhpted

The budget then will be pre- Hlectric power ip the east end 
•aentod to voters at the annual j of the city and the TOUand ares 
city meeting Dec- ■<. Mayor'was interrupted for a 'ghort time 
Herman G. O la^ said today he Saturday morning when a tree 

I does not anticipate-^y great in- limb fell on B. l^ain St. hear the 
creaSe over the c u rr^ t budget of Roosevelt Mills,' breaking tw o  
1288.788. wires.

Salaries arid public workkj-^,^- Service was ' restored 'by a^ 
lice and health departments Connecticut Light and Power crew x
increased during the year and an ha 45 minutes, 
increase in the salar>' of the. tax --.^ rra t Chiefs to Meet 
c^iector and other city officials Tankeroosan Tribe,'iORM^‘ will

■ ■ be host to the Great Chiefs of the 
State Redmen tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock a t the RMmen’s Hall, E.
Main St.

Heading the visitors will be Carl 
Krita,-. Piantsviile, Great Sachem.

Vincent . 
Andrew the

Andreski, Alfred W. Smith, Fred ' bee

A ir  ]po rce  -B e c r t i i te r

is expected to - be -recommended 
tonight.
I Howetfer, removal of several 
item? from the budget. suCh as 
dental hvgiene, taken over by the 
town Slid school police are ex
pected to balance these increased | Others attending will be 
appropriations. ! Cullen, Joseph Vollano,

The Board of

S m i t h College 
G ir l M issing
W ith ParoL

■ —  ̂ ■ 
(Continued from Pago.-4rae)

' >—  ■ ./■
clothing

fled Vermont JNa(e Police and^^e 
FBI." '  ^

The
Thatcl

«r said he contacted 
father. Dean D. Tftatch'- 

yanston, who told him of his 
criminal record and adde^ 

at "the boy had a dishonorable 
discharge frdm the. Navy and was 
wanted by the New. York City Po
lice." He added Thatcher's father 
laid his son was only 19.

Whitcomb said that when he saw 
young Thatcher on ; Oct. 31 the 
youth showed him a new 30-30 rifl^

daughter left Northampton with 
C a tch e r with the announced in- 
t^ tlp n  of vibiting 'her mother, 
Mrs. Cg^crine Lacasse In Mere
dith, H. ,Hv,^expectlng to return 
Saturday. < ■

"I went to Northampton, Satur-t 
day to m ie t her,” WMltedmb said, 
“and she did not ntUlfn. Neither 
did'' she arirve jh  'Mdredlth-"

with two suitcases tM  of 
and a portable typewriter.

A Vermont State Police teletype | "»n<l  ̂ “tn satisfied that he has it 
message warned authorities that
Thatcher^.-'driving a 195« rented 
automopfle "may have a 30-30 rifle 
in hip-^ar."

tyhitecomb said he first met 
Thatcher last Wednesday in Spring. 

‘•'field at which time Thatcher and 
Miss-Whitcomb "announced tha(4t 
was their intention to'" get mafried 
with or without my permission.”.

"As soon as I learned about this 
young man's criminal record." he 
sa id ."I became very doubtful that 
this Was an elopement and I noti-

with him at the present time:
! Whitcomb said Thatcher told 
! him he w as, 21-yaars-old and "a 
i student at NoHhweatern Unlver- 
, alty In Evanston, whose studies 
I had been interrupted by service In 
! the- U. S. Navy."
• The U. S. Attorney said he 

asked the couple to delay their 
w'edding plans until the end of the 

tschool year and they returned to 
Northampton. where Thatcher 
was a restaurant worker.

Cooking Classes 
SeiatParkade

The Mancheater Shopping Park- 
ade, which has sponsored a num
ber of special eventa'' since its 
opening in September, wilt be the 
scene of a pre-Thanksgiving 2-day 
cooking school tomorrow shd 
\Vorina.a«iay.

With home-seiA’ica representa
tives of two utility companies con- 
ducting the classes, Miss Sophia 
Zarolinski, senior home service 
representative of the Connecticut 
Power Co., and Miss Alyce E. Sal-

I, . . . i . . . i i._........—— V.
iaburyi director of tha home serv
ice department oC the Hartford 
Gas, Co. the accent ivlll be on how 
h^st to prepare th e , tradltiortal 
ttjrkey dinner..

The school iyiU be eatablished in 
the store- located between Man
chester Sales and Appliance# and 
Reeds, Inc., and Will start at 1:30 
p.m. Xn both days. Ranges will be 
installed and chain fbr the class 
set up.

In addition to the cooking 
tlasses, there will be Women's and 
children's fashion shows at three 
of the Psrkade stores for the wom
en to attend. Clothes Will be mod
eled at Youth Centre at 2:30 p.m., 
Beverley's at 3 p.m. and Clear- 
weave at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Ail XouseWlves and cIubwomeivi'| 
are invlied to attend the classes | 
and. fashion showings at 1:30 p.m. I

, Q—Who was th^^suthor of the I 
T'cscher's Creed?;" I

A-^Edwln;,'Osgood Grover, an ; 
Amerlcso^uthor and professor. I
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DUE TO

FATHER JOHNS
M E D I C I N E

SOOTHE S THT̂OAT INRITATION

FREE
DELIVERY

Ârthur

Selectmen is i

M.Sgt. Russell E. Tracy, a vet- 
ei-an of years' service ifi both 

Ihfantr'i' and Air Force, has 
s.ssigned to the Msnchester-

studving the school police item 1 J. FJynn, Frank M»e c c a r 1 e 11 o, I^ k v itle  area as an Air Force 
In ahucipalloii of taking I t  over; Thomas Flaherty;~Wallace Gray x
completelyv while the Board of i and Anthony Mercullano. /  • Sgt. Tracy'S record 
Education last Wednesday night I L'aloa Church Dinner service in this country. Panama,
agreed to assume responalbllitj’ 1 The Prudential Board /  and India and Newfoundland, 
for the dental hygiene program, [church sUff of Union cirfjgrega- I Ne joined the Army In July 

Mayor Olson said voters will be : tloh^l Church will h o ld ^  dinner assigned to the J5th
asked at the Dec. 4 meeting to ; meeting at Senexet H ^se. Wood- ' Infantry at Portland. Maine. Hie 
permit^the city to go ahead with ! atock, tonight. A huilness meet- ' regiment w^s tranaferred to Camp 
conatnictton of a aecondary > ing will be held wUh Raymond E. : Paraslo, Panama, in October 1939.

Ramadell in chsew-age filtration plant. .An ap
propriation will not be aaked at 
thia .time, but will be aought a t a 
Bpecial meeting once ' bids have 
been received.

Unlike the recent school con
troversy, the filtration plant is not 
vgpwteff^to become an issue, atm 
the State Water Commission hi 
demanded a new- filtration 
here as part of the anti-p 
campaign being carried o i^ y  the 
State in the Hockanum River val 
ley.

Veterans Day PH>gram
Tributes to the imedom fighters 

'■̂ f Hungary Wert paid yesterday 
at-.# Veteramr Day program by 
Distclct Cmrlmahdcr Andrew’ Tri- 
carica-nffne Veteians of Foreign 
Wars M ^LeRoy Butler, Wllliman- 
tlc, past Apierican Legion District 

der.
 ̂ cause o f \  the cold, windy 

weather, a sma)t.crowd attended 
the ceremony a tN he  bandstand 
with many persons '^ tch ln g  from 
parked cars. \
;.2 ,;Tricarico urged-veterki^ to do 
what they can to help the .Hungar
ian people and to. help bring a ^ u t  
fhfi 'return, of Americans impris- 
oned~1n Communist-.Xlhtna and. 
other R ^  countries. Butler said 
veterans have ah obligation to help 
the people of Hungary and Po
land or any other nation who show 
a  desire for freedom.

Local American lagion Obin- 
mander Paul Prokop introduced 
Atty. H arry H. Lugg, a  Naval 
Reserve commander who acted as 
xnaater of ceremonies.

In a brief talkv Mayor Herman 
G. Olson thanked the veterans’ or- 
ganlsationa for aponaoring the pro
gram .. The Assumption Drum 
Corps, Chicopee, Mass., played and 
gave a  drill exhibition.

Edneatiaa Week
Education Week v/iU be observed 

in the town’s ichools today through 
Friday. No special program has 
been scheduled, but dupt. pf 

' Schools Raymond E. Ramadell has 
invited parents and the public to 
visit claasrpoma during school 
hours. Regular claaa schedules will 
be followed during these-visits.

GOP Women to Meet
The Women's Rbpublican Club 

of Vernon will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.nfc. a t  the VFW Home. Elm 

- S t  fpr 'a  non-p<hltieal program. .
Jiriin F. Day Jr., interior decora

tor at a  Hartford store will 
speak on “Fashions for the 

-Home " Mrs. Max-Sadlak-and-Mrs. 
Joseph L. Bury are In charge of 
the program.

A business meeting will precede 
the talks. Mias Ruth Ck>rbin, pres
ident. urges those wishing to join 
the club to attend the meeting, 
with a special invitation exten4«d 
to new voters.'

. Poultrj-men’s Meeting
Tolland . Country poultrymen 

will meet at Rockville High School 
Thursday a t 8 p.m., Stewart. E. 
Ackeman, assistant cbiihty agri
cultural .agent, has announced.

, Thomas . C. Morrison, extension 
economist, and 'William A. Aho, 
extension poultryman, will conduct 
the meeting.

. - Bundle DrKe Planned
The annual bundle drive of the 

"Save the Children. Federation” 
Will be held in Vernon schools Nov. 
2€ to 30. During the .w-eek chil
dren will collect discarded but us-

A Communion 
service will^  conducted by the 
Rev. Paul^ Bowrman. pastor. 

Vim-Ell Amb. to Meet 
The/Vem-Ell Assn, to help re

children will meet tomor- 
s t 8 p.m. at TaUjottvllle 

rchool.
New Arrival

During World War II, he was 
an aircraft mechanic at Shaw Air 
Force Base. Sumpter. S. C., a 
pilot-training center, until being 
transferred to India for service 
with the Air Transport Command. 
The ATC flew supplies over th e :
Hump into China. __ ______ _

Sgt. Tracy was discharged after.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Grant 23 November 194.5. but re-

Burke Rd.. are parents of a daugh- turned to active duty in July 1951. 
ter bom yesterday at Manchester New-foundland and
Memorial Hospital

Events Tonight
The second in a series of lectures 

on prayer and healing will be given 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. John's Episcopal 
Cluirch by Miaa Hasel Kuhniv.

Voting mem'oeri of Trinity Lu
theran Church w’iH meet at the 
church at 8 p.m.

The Sunday achool sUfif of First 
Lutheran Church will meet a t 7 
p.m..

The Board of Truateea of Rock
ville Baptist Church will meet at 
7:45 p.m.

serv’ed there until 19.54. making 
frequent trips to Greenland.

In April 1954, he was transfer
red to Patrick Air Force Base. 
Fla. He serv-ed there until last 
month, when he received his pres
ent assignment.

All Vernon nad TnleottviUe news 
items nr* now being 
through H m HemM’s Rockville 
Bureau, 7, 7 W. Mala flt„ telepbon* 
TRemont 8-SIS6.

Mrs. Wilmot "just knew there was 
something \\’rong,'-' , .

Chief Potter repented a. state
ment frequently made by area fire 
chtofs:

•̂ ■We're glad you called,” he satf|, 
“because it Just might have got 
Sway.”

Inltiition Credited 
For^Discovering 

Coveiitry Blaze
Coventry, Nov. iV  (Special)—A 

woman’s intulUon that something 
was wrong led to a laa^-minuU 
discovery of a smoldering fire in 
the partitions of the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred W. Wilmot, W <^- 
bridge Rd., last night.

South ^ v e h try  and Andover ! 
Volunteer' Fire Departments re
sponded to the call a t 10:45 last 
night and found'that it was under 
control. Damgge wail alight.

When tlwr Wilmot family re
turned home yesterday afternoon. 
Mra. Wilmot instigated a search 
TTirough .the houae for something 
burning. Her husband and the 
three boys found nothing other 
than the fire in the hearth sim
mering away.

Her premonitiona continued but 
atill no sign of smoke was found.

Finally, when everyone else had 
gone..to bed Mhe msHe her ii«ii«l 
last-minute check of all the rooms 
in her home to see that all was 
well. '  '

When she flicked on the light 
where Leighton, 12,. and Robin 
Rook, 13, w-ere aleet^g, she.saw 
smoke pouring from an- electrical 
outlet and screamed. While the 
fire department was being called, 
the family tried to extinguish the 
fire.

When South CJoventry Chief Del- 
mar Potter arrived the firemen 
finished putting it out and checked 
its spread. , -

Chief Potter said it was Rrob- j 
ably caused by an over-a.ccumuls- ' 
ti'on of heat in a confin^ space, 
and not by the electrical wiring. 
The w’all of the boy’s bedroom 
backs up to the living room fire
place, and while no hole was vis
ible through which direct flames 

luld have, spread, s  2 by 4 inch

O ^ < 0 P ^ > M l f R T O
SWIM IN DilP WATfk/

THIS REG. $249.95
RCAWHIRLPOOL

AUJOMATIC WASHER
-O-R-M-A-N-’S

\

RCA Whirlpool 
Dryer Only 1149.95

jiMji. W l

It's  easier to buy a t Sherwin- 
Williams, for you'll find our 
salespeople courteous, our stoc.k 
complete and our quality au‘- 
preme.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

FORTHE ARTIST
CANVAS PANELS
25% OFF
All alae* In stork.

IT IS NOT EASIER TO 
SWIM IN DEEP WATER 

“There“l« ''n6  ■uclenttfljrToim^ 
dation for the belief that the 
buoyancy of water Increases 
with its depth. As the biioyr 
ancy does not so increase, it 
is as easy to swim in shal
low- water as deep. 1. "Nug
gets of Knowledge”-—Geo. 
W. Stimpson.

SHBRWni'
WlLLIAklS

981 Main Hl„ TeL MI 8-MSC 
Open A'Clurge Account 

W* Deliver

•; «)u
able garments for. children, infanta ] of studding over a foot in ‘ 
and adults. - . ‘ ' length had evidently burned aw-ay i

A t the.end of the,^rive, clothing I In' those complexing hours when > ddJL 'Ua

SHOP

DONT. M ISS OUR

‘BONUS SPECIAL'
X v; _ . GOOD t h r o u g h  NOVEMBER ••

W'ilh every $5.00 purchase—a dollar's worth of addi
tional merchandise WITHOUT EXTRA COST.

PLUS
AN ADDRD SURPRISE SPECIAL

W m CH W ETX  t e l l  TOD ABOUT IN  OBTAJL 
maCM TOD PAT  A  V IS IT  TO O DE SHOP-

WHEN YOUR property is 
damaged, it is very com
forting to call your in.sur- 
ance agept and hear him 
say:—

;“Your policy covers that 
loss. I’ll be right over.”

Ask thia agency to plin 
your insurance to cover 
losses to which you are like
ly to be subjected. ■ .

175 East 
Center SC'

Tel.
MI 3-1126

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near McKEE

OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 to 9 FREE P A R K I N G

WITH BUILT-IN 
IINT FILTER

Including An These 
AMAZING FEATURES

Any Time Cycle...
I fdjl4 Minutes

Any Water Level  ̂4 v —
II  ta 17;Gallons

{# 3 Temperatures
Warm, Medium, Hot

Full ‘9^Pound Capacity

Ultra Vfolet
Sanitizing Lamp

All Porcelain White 
Or 3 Smart Colors.,

.■ M ‘ r
r t

iasi

(Continued from Pag* One)'^ Irule the bleeding country faced the 
- •>— —̂ mojit despe.rjite nltuatibne.

horrifying, even tlian they had ' The economic life of Hungary iii 
seen in the days of World War II, ' the three week* of bloody fighting 
ThoRuMlana methodically pounded to a complete standstill.- . . . .Severe food shortages threatened
# v ^  sign of resistance. .. W^e people with starvation. Severe 

By the best available eSUrnates,‘fuel ■ shortages threatened them 
20,000- -or perhaps piore Hun-■ with cold on the rim of winter. 
gSrians died In the attempt tO| The only food shops operating! 
break the grip of the Soviet Union did so on an emergency basis. Nd 

'and Communism on their country, factories were running. ^Btida- 
Riisaian dead were estimated at pest w'as draped in mdurning, 
from 4,000 to 5,000 We.«tern cor- ,vith black flags ifiUeilng from 
respondenU. back fronr Budapest] most buildings and at many street; 
brought these flgures. and said the cornerj, hastily dug. temporary hi'' 
wounded mimbcred 50,000, Ru3- g,.^ves for those mow-ed dow-n b y l j  
■iana and Hungarians. I Russian fire. v kH

Hospitalil w ere so crowded that j Phc Russians did not stop their

Red Cross has ifo* yet rtcetv'ed 
confirrnaiion that yesterday’a con
voy of’ 15 trucks arrived safely in 
Budapest, it was decided to send 
another 38-car column of relief 
trucks,today with 12u tons of!»opd 
and drugs. I t will be led by Swiss 
Red Cross officials, with Prof. Eric 
Husfeldt of Denmark ae medical- 
adviaer. ' '

The Hungarians had ’demanded 
that relief convoys come , in ' only 
through Yugoslavia, ‘but" changed 
signals yesterday.

' > ' ' , . ̂  " . . ■- ■ .

Wars of Past Ternie^ Steps
In Evolution Toward Peace

-"^(Photo bn Fng* I) •■y, ,
.-'•World War I* W orld'W ar n  

Slid the Korean coifflict.. .arc steps 
in the prixiess of evolution s,hereby

’ In conclusion, Rottner said, ”IL 
Is right and proper on this hiatoric 
date that we shopld honor our vet- 
ef,ans today. I t  is also right and

Local Stocks
Quotatluna Furnished By 

' .  inc.Coburn A UIddlebrook 
Bank Stocks.

l \  Bid
National Bank - *

*of Manchester . . . . .  29 
artford National.

Asked,
84

33

man will Ultimately fathom the prpper that we. as a nation, deter-, 
secret'of peace with justice," Lt. mine to.follow a policy which wjll 
Col. John S. G. hottner, U.S, Army 1 hot cause the sacrific heretofore 
Reserve, said*yesterday morning-made by ou'a veterans'to have beeif 
at. Veterans Day exercises. made-in yain.’’-

Speaking before a crowd of Following , Rottner’s speech, ' a 
about 50 gathered at Manchester bugler from the 169th Infantry 
Memorial Hospital to lay wreaths i Reginlent. Connecticut National' 
a t the Veterans momument, Rott-' Guard, played "Taps.” A firing 
ner added, "Our. veterans, to the; squad, also provided by the 169th. 
extent o f , their participation, (n flrefi * volley in keeping with 
these conflicts, have therefore,- tradition established when ■ the 
made a contribution to the preset- j holiday was known as Armistice 
vatlon of freedom and to the ulCi- Day.

Cheeks M oist 
In Getttle Rain 
As Bugle Calls
X ^Continued from Pag* One)
cemetery at Cjomplegne.

The march up the floodlit 
Champs Elysees at the head of the 
American Legionnaires and a 30- 
piece U.S. Army band waa the ful- 
fillmeht of a long wish for Ed
wards. He last played beneath the

Bank and T rust Co. 31
th«f liltevR. carryinjr the woiinijed mercUeis c a m p a i^  aga in s t the 1
\ver« directed to  cellars, and g a r - l a s t  pltfwl rem nants of the revo-j ^  '«* | * 1 .........
re ts , a n  cram med, with buffering House to house, thev i
hiTOanlty. In the 'Fetoefl H o s p i- p a rc h e d  fh r rebels: led by th e '"  F*''* Iksurance Cohipaalee 
ta l, one Of H u n g a r y 's 'l^ e s t .M ^ -  AVH STeerqt Police ; A etna F ire
tom  •i^ye been opeiatilm  for organization AVhich K adar prom 
days w ithout the aid of jn„ hhVg ftH p(i|iiilai sup
wounded arc dying in grcaKpum- : V t ,  to abolish.

matq establishment of a peaceful 
World.”

Departing from hi’a consideration 
of paist trj’annles and looking to the 
present and future. Rottner warn
ed again.st being "content merely 
to w'ait for the disintegration of 
Communism.” He said we must

A«tna Fire ; ___ .58 61
HaiUord Fire .. ........142 152

. . . . .  92 102
Phcenlx ........ . . . . .  66's 69>a

Wrenlhs Placed
Placing one, wreath on the 

momument in front of the hospi
tal were William Shields, Yankee 
Division veteran, escorted b.v John 
Bancroft, commander - of Ander- 
son-Shea Post. No. 2046. Veterans 
of Wars, and John Cervini. epm-

Secret Pollre Hanged

'-.x'

hers because of. the lack pf an ti-; ^
biotics,- At'Hhe height of the revolution, ■ Aetna Life ..

The first intoxicating ta.stc of ‘ many 6f the secret police w-ere Aetn.a Casualty . 
victory and freidom for the 1 hanged ft-om lamp posts by the Conn. General .. 
Hungarians a week ago has turned bitterly vehegeful crowds. The i Hartford Elec. Lt
to crushing defeat the hqnd.s of cold, hungry X'fl^ens of Budapest 
13 Russian divisions^. .  .an esti-! ^nunned an antleipalion of a new- 
mated -.00.000 men. ; reign Of teiTor ifrom th e  other

Fighting agatn.st impossible' side, 
odds, the Hungarian resistance There was no w-oril .early today 
had Inflicted an initial military de- . on' the outcome of pupjiet Premier

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
,176 186
.118 129
.248 263
. 571J ,59 ' i  
. 74>i 79 ',

Public UtUities
Conn. Light Power 
Conn. Power . .
Hartford ElCc. Lt. 
Hartford Gas Co. . 
.So. New England 

Tel. .•......... , . . . .

19
40'4.
57
38

21
42'3
59
41

take activeymeqsures to resist the mander of the American Legion 
spread of ItSf evil influeni.-e. Post.

"By this I do not mean that we Gladys
should haMen to take up arms and Legion Auxiliary President,
w'age w ar against Communist R us-1 pdoorted by Mrs. Lucille H irth .
sla. PresMent Eisenhower and Sec- veterans of Foreign-Wars . Auxili- 
retary of .State Dulles have sub- ary, president, lay a second 
scribed to the principle that na- wreath at theymonument.

I tions .should renounce .war as an;' other w-rrttha were laid vester- 
I instrument of national policy, and : day at monuments at Monroe 
[ that diaputea between natiohs , p ,rk-let qnd Soldiers Field at East 
should be resolved by resort to in- Cemetery, 

i tcmational law- ami the applica-| Invocation was said b y  Rabbi 
; lions of principles of equity and ; Leo„ Wind of Temple Beth Sliolom 
' justice.” and benediction was pronounced

Manufacturing Companies

feat on the two RusslalV divisions Kartar's talks with N a ^ . But 
which had occupied the country I de.spernte though Kadar might be
But a W’eck ago crack , Soviet for some glimmer of popular sup- , -----------------„
troops poured into the country and port from a coiinlrv more than 95 Arrow. Hart, Heg.
wreaked w-hat all returning oh-, p-e,- tent anti-Communist. there, As.so. Spring .......
servers called wanton and dellb-!jwere some polnl.s on which the Brass
erate destruction in the capital, j Russinns and the government they I " . i '’*** . . . . . . . . . .

ISO Bed Tanka Destroyed .installed would not give in. ^ Duhjiam Bush . . . .
Of the 1,200 Soviet tanks sent in In Nagy's brief stay as premier Eiti-Mart ...............

to attack in the battle pf Buda-" he ordered the abolition of .the ^ “-•oir'^earing . . .
, pest, 130 were destroyed by the In  ̂' one-party system, withdrawal, t-eeders-Frary Clk. 
surgents. responsible ob.servcrs re- ' from the Warsaw Military Pact., N.B. Machine Oo. . 
ported. They did it with hand' the withdrawal of ail Soviet Eastern Steel .. 
grenade.s and .whatever other 1 ti-oops from Hungary, and the North and JuHd ..

■ weapons came to hand. On Csepel | holding of secret general elec- Russell Mfg.
Island, fighting workers destroyed ttons.
14 Russian tanks by turning g'aso- ( Kadar has said not a word about 

-line hoses on them and .setting | free elections, a'-iou quitting from 
them'afire. l the Warsaw- Part or about abolt.sh-

• While the rebel holdouts -still ! •"K the one-party system.' He said
negotiations would be started for

38'., 40'a

fought with their backs to the 
wall, Kadar was reported to have 
summoned the deposed Imre Nagy- 
back from wliatever. limbo tlie 
Russians had assigned him. in a 
desperate search for soliie way to 
yvin popular .support; Nagy is a 
"new course " Titoi.s!, who became 
premier by demand of, rebellious 
students when the revolution 
seemed alnio.st won. The govern-, 
nicnfs Budapest Radio indicated 
he was unwilling to cooperateWith 
Kadar. .

But whoever nosv attempted to
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Says Phrase Applicable
; Rottnet a past Jornmander of 
j  Dilworth-Cornell-Qiiey Post No. 
1 102. American, Legion, said the

by the Rev. Edgar Farrell of St. 
James' Church.

Q —Whst is the color of a great
I historic phrase, "Eternal vigilance ' Dane?
I is the price of liberty." was "never j A—Various colors. They -may 
I more applicable" than today be- \ come in different shade's of tan, 
I cause of the unsettled state of ; brown with black stripes (brindle), 
i world affairs, and because of the i white with black spots (harle- 
I totalitarian force known ss "world quint, blue, or black. 'ITie harle- 
rommunism.” -Iquin sometimes has blue eyes.

the withdrawal of Soviet troops 
when order was restored.

As for democracy. Kadar said 
that in the' future administration 
■of the go-.-erninent. "every-body will 
be excluded w;ho has hostile feel-1 
ings against the I.eople's Demor- 
racy," The terni "People's DemoCr 
raoy” is a synonym for one-party 
rule by Communists, <

R ed  cross headquarters .n 
Vienna said a second convoy with 
supplies for Budapest would leavr^ 
Vienna later today . Although the 'j

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketf.

I-Efl I'LCERATIONS 
Abscesses — Boils •— Chapping 
Bedsores — Eczema — Minor 
bums.

TRY
BELAROPEOI- OINT.MENT 

-\T
YOUR n e ig h b o r h o o d  

DRI'GGfST

arch at  ̂French Independence Day 
cerem onW July 14, 1919, when 
Paris literally' exploded with a 
"victory" celebration,

Edwards was a member of the 
crack 5P-man drum and bugle 
corps Gen, Pershing formed of 
veteran American soldiers. '>tar- 
shal Foch was so impressed with 
the corps he invited them to come 
back some day.

Edwards ’doesn't know whether 
any other members of the corps- 
have.made the pilgrimage. Bat the 
French w-ere glad Edwards came. 
His picture- has been featured ih 
many Paris newspapers and the 
Champs Elysees was lined with 

erli
comrades.

2.000 AT ARLINGTON „ 
Washington, Nov. 12 l.TV- A presi

dential wreath was laid at the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier in [ 
Arlington Natfonal Cemetery yes-i 
terday as the nation's capital oh- 
4er*ved. Veterans’ Day.

Veterans Administrator Harvey 
V. Higley represented President 
Eisenhow'er at the ceremony as 
more than 2.000 persons bowed 
their heads in silent reverence 
during the sounding of "Taps". j 

Film star James Stewart, prin
cipal speaker a t the tomb, 'called ' 
the ceremony a double tribute, to i 
those who died and to those "who ; 
returned to sen-e their country 1 
again.”

"No one desll-es lasting/ peace1 
more than those who know- w-ai^[

added Stewart, 4 ' World Tyar n  
bomber pilet and an  Air Foreg 
reserve colonel.' , ^  ,

Tne Defeqae Depariment an
nounced meantime that the world 
War . I ehrtna yylU be expanded to 
honor an unknown soldier eaefi 
from World War II. and the Ko
rean War.4. Tentative plana have 
been drawqi, to complete the 
change by Memorial Day 1958..

Charge 
" Tour 

Prescriptibna 
------Here ___

LEE M. SILVERSTEII

PII4E PHARMACY
664 Center -St,—Ml 9-MU

PORTABLES
RCA. ZtniRfi. Moforois;

Weak, Nervous 
Ruu-Dewn Folks

Till of Nsw StrMgtii oM 
.  EiMrgy WHh FERRIZAN ,

$24-95
Largeet Oiaplay lit llaiicliMteg

Polterton's
130 Center St.—MI 9-4537

If you are week—nervpds. and 
feel generally, run-dewn/and de
pressed, because of tMO Impov
erished blood you cemlnly should 
sec what the fammn FEKKITIAN 
formula can do you,
To you we sayT^ry FERRIZAN, 
the new fas^ettng  Iodine-Iron 
reconstructive Tonic. Make the. 
four weekb’ test. You must'(eel 
stronger., have more pep and hrt- 
•rgy .^ork  easier, sleep sounder 
or ijihney bark.

(let FERRIZAN today at a 
price you can afford.

100 Tablets tl.tll.
J. W. Hale Department Store

WATKINS
•WEST

Fanml StrtriM
Ormand 4. Wmi, Director 

142 East Center St. 
MatcheU 9-119S

Mnaclieatet'n Oldest 
with Ftnent FneUltlea 

Off-Street PuWiig 
EaUbUahed 1874

/■

IT T O P A Y  I •t I 
7 •
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FROM DETROIT
will Influanea tha ahapa of ears for yaara to coma I 
Here it is—Mercury foar 1957—an^ it.’af a bombshell 
that will rock the induatry. The first dream car you' 
can own, not just look at Dream-car new in styling, 
ride, power, and features. Dramatically different from

Jet-Flo Bumpers to V-angle tail-lights. And lug
ger in every important dimension—length, width, 
and wheelbaae.,-headroom,' leg room, and shoulder 
room. It’s dynamite—a totally new car that brings 
the dream world of tomorrow to radiant reality today.

'X

ns MmMair fhetlon Ssdes—sveilsUs wM ssw 290-8p lornpa* Cnswr V-8 ssgiM

7 W ays
1. It's  Quick S tarting-g ives you fast h^at, 

eisy-'to-contiiol fires.
2 . It's  Lew As(i-you get less wisle, fewer trips

to the furnace. : . "
3 . I t 's  C e n tre l- i le n d a d -p re p a re d  at the

mines to give you perfect mialure for longest 
burning.

4 .-It's  Accurately S ite d -su iu  your furnace 
---- exactij'-rgives less waste, greatest economy. -
5 . Ik's Deep M lne^-in Pennsylvania’s famous 

. Wyoming Valiev fileld.
A. H's Carefully W ashed-(o  remove impuri

ties, insure cleanliness..
7 . And It's  C oto r^^fueT ^you  can be stiife 

 ̂ you're getljpg the best fuel money can buy.

•  When it comes to top value, 
nothing beats ‘blue coal' heat— 
whether you have a hand-fired 
furnace or the latest antonwiic 

. coal burning equipment. yo\x 
more comfort for yciur dol

lar—with the finest, safest, clean
est heat in the land! Try ‘blue  ̂
coal'; you'll sec the difference. 
YoLi'Il sec why we tell our cus
tomers;^ Don't Be Color-Blmd 
\Vhen You Buy C o a l . . .  insist' 
on 'blue coal'. Call us todayl 

. s-

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
S3A N. MAIN STREET T . '  r

PHONE Ml 9-5253

i
AMNCHESTER

Don t be COLOR'BLIND when you buy cool . . buy blue coal

THE B IG  M  F (lt l ’I
X  with DREAM -CAR D ESIG N

Everything that counts in a  car has» becR changed diam ^callyl Mercury 
for'’57 presents: Dreaiu-Car Design • Biggest size increase in the in d u st^  
•Exclusive Floating Ride -New Keyboard Automatic Transmission Contfbl 
•New 255 arid 290 lip V-8 eiigines •Exclusive Power-Booster Fan • Dream-Car 
features everywhere; you lcK)k.5^p in-see howThe BigM ouldateSj themfidl.

r

i-

I AtMtarn FboqfM "sw W#* "  U m y/•/ M ttm /t (•wsrt prieW ttftM

SEE TH E BIG, BIG, B lG  M  AT-YOOR M E Q C U R Y  D E A LE R ^
Bas't aUts Hi*''b<S M«vUi»a kit, "THE EB fiCLUS’AN 8HOW,” BaaSaj- *T«alas, ■ la -9. BUHsa WHHC-TT, Ckaaa*! 8 . "

BROTHERS, Inc.
1 MANCHESTERCENTER STREET
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atiuns.

arrnra annaarina In ad'

‘'gtaat -power in tha former aense
of the Word.” '  . . .

■ There are,' hoytdea Britain and 
France and'Germany, three othtr 

■powera which might have the mod-.' 
ern ' resourcea to play the game 
thenvay Britain and France used 
to play It. when they were domi
nant. These are the .United Stales. 
Russia, and China, ^ach .of the.se 
htis, in one way or another, moved 
into the so-called power vacuum 
created by the decline of . Britain. 
France and German.v. The United 
Sital;wrand Ru.sstirarB playing- 
old'apheres of influence, balance 
of powe?-game, bossing smaller 
nations ■ in one '-w.ay or another 
tiiatching phyaical power ■ and 
diplomatic influence for'''-dpmi- 
ncnce in the world.

But even as we can see them 
pla.ving the old game of Britain 

td France. a.s muxessors to Brit- 
airKand France, we can also see 
t h a t^ e  world cannot afford them 
either. The dangers inherent in 
their game threaten the whole

C o lu tn h ia

Church Begins 
Member Canvass

Columbia, Nov. 12. (Special) — 
The E\-ery-Member Capvasa. began 
J^daterday for Columbia Con'gre- 
gatlohat Church. Heading theepm-f 
mittee In charge of the oauvass is 
C. Prescott Hodges and commitleie 
members Wilbur Fletcherj G. S. 
Smith, William Jacobus, Robert 
Taggart and Merton R. Wolff.

~ ivaasers Include Arthur Bai
ley, Maurice Clarke. Robert J; 
Taggart and Merton R.. Wolff.

Cfinvassers Include Arthur Bai
ley,’Maurice Clarke. Robert J . 
.Taggart, Mr.: pnd Mrs.- A r t h u r  
Hall. Carl Gosline, Madeline 
Mitchell, Mrs. Irving lohr, Ralph- 
Slate, Allan Robinson, John^rag- 
ih,' Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, Mrs, C. 
Randolph.. Forbes. Mrs. John For- 
ryan and Miss Gladys Rice.

BrowniVa-Flan Tea 
Members of the t\Ko local Brow

nie troops- will hold a tea-, tomor
row afterncKin at 3 o'clock- In Yeo
mans-Hall for their'mothers. AIT

1 and ouwr rsaains man Bsitar EvaalMi Herald.
Dtaplay adverosiB* dl^na aoura:

For Konday—1 p.m- For Tue%y-1 P-m. Monday- . .  fyir Wednsaday—1 o. “  Tuea^y. r Tturaday-l p
r- .  „  A.m. each Saturday *-

mothers of Brownies are Invited to 
1̂  ^ydrld, ndt Just them.selves, or attend and also to bring along 

-- ■■ — - safe - small children if necessary w’ho

;  Monday, November 12

:j Guns Not EnouKh
Even as Soviet tanks dominate 

* Hungary,.. *wen as the savage ca
pacity of Russian-military power 

I has h#en demonstrated, curious 
'th ings are happening.
-" Kadar, the puppet the Russians 
-p u t into office to head the puppet 
« government for whldh the Rusatan 
'■army was trying to restore order, 

sought out Imre N.agy, the CTom- 
who, during the high tide 
revolution, turned against 
He-turned to him to seek 

hls h e l ih ^ t  this moment; Nagy, 
'j to  great oF-^fcctual leader-hi .any 

attuation, amKnow out;.of power, 
’ with no tanks^or guns backing 

him up, was neV^theless. sp- 
psrently more iinportint*>ul pow- 

'  arful th e n 'K ia s r , whm^liad ail 
^RusaiaV miiltary might behind 
■; him. Meanwhile.’ also, Kadar^ls 
engaged In making a flood at 
promises to the Hungarian people 
—promises which, if taken literal-, 
ly, would make him something he. 
centainly is not—as anti-Russian 
as Nagy proved to be under the 

■ force of d reum stanew  Kadar-is- 
the tool of Russia, not anti-Rus
sian. Nevertheless: he is promising 
the Hungarian p i^ lh  all kinds of 

..things.
■ He ig telling them the Kossuth 

'cost of arms will be placed on 
' the Hungarian flag. He-is prom

ising them Hungarian style in
stead of Soviet style uniforms for 
4he HtmChfbm. simy- ' He tells 
'them March 15 will be restored as 
a national holiday in honor of the 
1848 uprising against the Haps- 
burg Ehnpire, a , revolution which 
'was crushed by Russian troops. He 
promises them abolition of com
pulsory Russian language courser 
in the- -hchools. He is promising 

. them that representatives of all 
parties will be adn\itted to public 

^ l if e  and to office. He is promising 
<them negotiations for the w ith 
drawal of Russian troops from 
Huni^ry. ‘
' In''dll this, there is undoubtedly 

an unlimited amount of Commu
nist guile. They will promise any
thing, It seems, to gel order and 
stability 'in  Hungary, dnee they 
get-order, if they do, they will 

.decide what promises they will 
keep, if any.

Or will they have such freedom 
af decision? Are they not admit
ting, a t this very moment, that 
they can no longer pacify or. hold 
Hungary with armed force alone,?. 
Are they not being compelled, even 

, in the full tide of thbic own mili
tary dominance, to se4k the con
sent of the governed? Are they 
not admitting that, without that 

.. consent,' their oWn position Is. atlU 
untenable?'

•some part of it. The only 
thlng^X  for them to call their 
contest a draw, which means they 
might as Weir not wage it at all.

I t is time''-for A new kind of 
pride and glory'’fpr nations -not 
the pride'.and glory, o f^  being 
strong enough physically to en
force their own will upon oitherg. 
but the pride of glory of being 
light and civilized, The, Unite 
Statea has already begun to sen' 
this, and it has already diacovert 
that, this way, there lies pow< 
of Influenle and leadership greati. 
tlian any that might ever ba cr^ 
afed by force and power politii ' 
strategies. We ta.ste this future 
kind of greatness even while Wf 
sirfl play the old game too.

'■'We still don't dare go for the 
new hind of ^ame exclusively, not 
While we see Russia still dedicated 
to the old game almost exclu
sively. But even in our owm direct 
contest with -Russia we have dis
covered that our greatest triumphs 
have^come not with the invention 
of one bomb or'another, or with 
the -occupation of one base or an
other, but with those policies and 
acts in which w-e' have sought to' 
Advance the cause of humanity 

T ^ e r  than any purely nntidnal 
In te j^ t of our own. A contest in 
suchjptfliciea and acts is the only 
kind of'^^onUst the world can 
permit between powers, no mat
te r  how big they^re. If the declijrt 
of Britain and F r in ^  means they 
are no longer able t^^hrow  their 
weight around for theic euyn par. 
ticular ends, they pilist soober or 
later be Joined in that decline hy 
other nations still bigger, a ^  
younger, ahtl more vigorous. This 
twentieth century world cannot 
evert siinive by nineteenth cen
tury standards.

sale, including toys, books, games, 
jewtilry, bobtique items, . aprons, 
baby npvSltles and hand knit items, 
ebsmettes, Christmas paper and ' 
cards, hand-dressec! dolls, plus s 
White elephant table,.

The sale-is open, to the public and 
I. a fund raising project for the 
unit. Coffee wdl be sSrved. The'sale 
will be held daily from 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

liana’ 8peakrr 
Giiest tiieaker this evening at 

the Uons'’ Club meeting in Leba
non at the Liberty Hill Log Cabin 
will be Edward C. Carlson. Ooliini- 
bia, an engineer for A m e r i c a n  
Thermos Co., Norwich.

School Lunch Menu 
The menu at Horace VV. Porter 

School for this week la as follows: 
Tomorrow, CAssei ole m eat. 'and 
noodles, ircas, ■ rye bread and gin
gerbread; Wednesday, shepherd's 
pie. Cl ean ed corn and peaches; 
Thursday, chicken and rice soup, 
meat salad randwiches and choco
late cup cakes and Friday, .-nacar-,- 
oni and cheese; tomatoes and fruit.

‘Y’ Night Surc<>fu>flil 
The "Y” night sponsored by Co

lumbia. Recreation Co'.ncU for 
youngsterft-in'Grades 6 to 8 was so 
well 'Attended Friday evening that 
there was''not enough room In the 
coimcli bus^tp ..transport all the 
youngsterd, officials report.

Thirty-one girls amT .33 boys 
registered. Parents who aTsoJrans-

Caroline, Fletcher, Mrs. Joaeph 
Armstrong and junior Icsdefs 
Carole Lusky, Douglas Wolrner and 
John Sor'-cChl.

This group goes to, the "Y” on 
alternate Fridays. A. .younger 
group meets in Ireomar.s Hall the 
other two Frlda.va for recreation.

' ■ ’ - '  ' -- ----  ̂■ ■ > .
Mam’heater Evening Herald Co- 

liimbia-correapoiidenl, Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa, telephone Academy 
8-9060. '

A T h o u ( ;h t  f o r  T o d ay .
Sponsored by the Maneiiester 

Council of Churches.

"God is out refuge and strARglh' 
is ,the first line of the.i Hhmortal- 
Psalm 46. It is so JifCaiisc for gen 
erattons persons in trouble and

Llvtng.Ciod which ‘a the foundation 
stone of our spiritual pilgrimage.. 
Reliance upon creeds, forma, doo 
trinal belle'fa and the like' are in
sufficient and iilUmately empty.
' The Psalmist knew the person 'to 
person communion of a man.with 
his God.'His needs only served to 
bring into clearer .'peua a primary 
fact pf the apiritua) life:
“A mighty fortresa is our God,.

A bulwark never f a l l i n g ;  
Our helper He, amid the f lo ^ '' 

Of rnertal ills prevallings-.''.'
(Martih..^iTther)

.. 'John E. Post ■

Uroodles >  I
By ROGER PRICE , |  . ' i«dd*llvery”

Arthur

pottiuclt Supper 
P lanned  hy PTA

The Ro^rtson PTA will perve
great need l^ve Uiined to this P*"' | i r tK ^ S ty * * ro 7 m  Sf

Testament, and , Robertson School. Attendance 
.IJie^em have discovered strength with fathers courtt-
and renewal of faith.

But this line out of the Psalm-* 
Ist's spiritual experience is a'.soV 
call to belief for the Pixitestant 
(Christian. When Martin Luther 
VTOte the gieat hvinn. Ein Feste 
Burg “A Mighty Fortress Is Our 
God,” this act was inpre than the

ing, double, and the grade with the 
hIghesC'Attendance, will -receive a 
reward. Mvs. Norman R1 Oh'Srd will 
be at the doi>r.to record new. mem
berships. '
' A sbort b u s in g  meeting will 
follow thfe supper. - . Mrs. Floyd 
Mltc^elf and Mrs. John Baldyga,

will also be served refreshments.
Women Plan Sale’

The Women's Auxiliary of Wind
ham Community. Memorial Hospi-, . , „ . . _ __
tal will hold a pre-Christmas sale i in WUllmantic were Wilbur Fletch- 
in the former office of Dr. Otten- i er and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolrner. 
heimer beginning today. The sale ! Volunteer- leaders for this gi'oup 
ends Friday. 1 are Dr. and Mrs Wolrner, ^̂ l.'̂ s

Hundreds of gift items are for 1 Jean Natsch, John Pringle, ,Sa;il

ence of God. both for the founder 
ported youngsters to the VMCA of Protestantism and for every one

.cTr^t^f us.
\JP>lepdS. our strength in the re- 
ligr<}us^tfh..^mes alone from AI- 
. *oul  of.a man 

the Soul of the

expression of artistic cenlus.^The”c6-«cTiAIiiHen Of IJJSKpttRlfty, areTIT 
hymn is a  bAltle cry, rising out of ; charge of the arrangementa; 
the depths of the personal experi- '

inight.v GtKlTTMs t 
in relationnhip wT

.ALLEN STRIKE ENDS
Hartlord, Nov. 12 i/P)—A 5-wcek 

stHJte at the Allen Mfg. Co. ende^ 
yesterday when union workers ac
cepted a 3-ycar contract callihg 
for a 10-cent hourly wage increase 
for the first year.

•B ug Brtiahing sfla Teeth’
My colleague,- Pf. Schwine, is 

about to put on 'the ntarkel a Do- 
U-Tfourself ,-fionie Dental Kit 
which shptrtd be very handy for 
you p^p le  who hate to go to the 
Dentist.. It contains the following:
L Twelve copiei of National Geo
graphic Magazine (1921 edition). 
2. A recording of ecreams and ; 
howls for atmosphere. 3. One-set; 
Ol golf clubs. 4. A list of Dentist i 
expic8.slons such as, "This Won't i 
hurt n bit" and’"Hmmnimmmmm.” f 
.3. A leaky paper.cup. 6. Two dozen : 
di)ll drllis. 7. A sledge ham m er; 
(can't send Novacaine through the j 
mails you know). 8. An appoint
ment book that's already been 
flhed iip. 9. Five corny jokes. 10, 
One set of False Teeth (adjust- : 
able), ^ e  last item is the most i 
Important :«ne of all. Especially if i 
,vou try to u.se this kit.

‘I X t r / i

C M i

to* lafernwtiwi abewl sweML
medical care, plieaa ar wrftti 

CONNiemUT MIDICAl 8IKVICI 
F.O. lOX 101 • NIW HAVIN 1

A N E W
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED  
M A N A G E M E N T /

• "
THE JOHN F.

T I E R N E Y
FUNERAL HOME

219 We st  cen ter  s t .
''TEL. Ml 3-1222

yt./'J* ' ' '
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S T E A R N S  &  F O S T E R

.  ̂ Of “Grta't Powers”
It, was Chancellor Adenauer of 

•Weal .Gpnn'any, modern leader' of 
a natloih which has repeatedly 
dreamed of being great'.and domi
nant, who called the turn on bne 
Aspect o( the Suez crisis. He said 
thia crisis ^ad ahown that "ho 
single EuroM’sh state, not even 
England. 18 'any longer a great 

V power in the* former aense- of the 
word."

He said that before England 
had actuAliy joined with France 
In an attempted aasertiop of great 
power tdchniquea, but the even
tual failure of that combination 
Of two European • powers merely 
underlined ^ e  accuracy, of- his 

' atatemenU: Both France and Brit- 
. Bln were Btlrred, in their leadiM'- 
«hlp at. least, ,by the th^sught that 
they must' alrlke, now. op never,'to 
halt tjieir deeilnc as world poa-ers. 

■They struck, and failed, primarily 
^ a u a e  the world could not af-, 
e®rd to let them endanger Us. 
whole peace in order to prove their 

■ point. Their effort to. escape it 
-SMmly remphasixed the trpUi of 
-.Adsnauer's remark.
; But the British and Urt, French 

» .i](RBe4-ael be melancholyi over their 
|*^B0|iarted glorias. The truth la that 

can, no longer, afford, or 
^ ,^ U t s r  BatioB being a

Peace For Their Sons
A veteran is an ordinary human 

being who has departed from or- 
dinkry .human' living In one vital 
and heroic respect. He has placed 
hia. blood, and bone and breath at 
the dl^osal of hia country'# 
cause.

We like to think that- the 
American veteran, a t least, has 
afevays :underatofid_.tha_cause tsa 
which he tendered this sacrifice, 
and has always been able to be
lieve it was right. But there have 
obyioualy been occasions when, so 
far as he w-as concerned, "<> *vch 
urderstandihg 'waa' vitally neces
sary. He could understand that It 
was hls country which was in
volved, and that would be enou'gh. 
If there were mistakes involved, 
they were not his; *

The thing that troubles the mod
ern world- ip its-growing realiza
tion that vetesans of all nations 
share these motivations of au- 
preme sacrifice-either the con
viction that their country is on 
,the Jilde of the right, or the feel
ing that, when their country is 
involved, it is not their p.roviifce 
to question why;

miey have this in common; that 
they are all human beimts, and 
that they all put themselves on 
the altar from similar molijations.
■ One sacrifile meets another on- 
the ■ field of battle, the score of 
caeualties is tabulated,, and the 
aumivors go home to breed sona 
to be sacrifices in their time.

Today, in this couniJryt we honor 
such men, their heroism, their sac- 
J'ifice. *Wf cannot say too much 
that is fine qlHitiUthem. We cannot 
thank them too much,
, Yet even as we honor them, we 
cannot escaqp the obligation of a 
higher and more aignilicant grati
tude toward them. T hat should 
compel us to isee that 'their sona 
are not called upon, in their turn, 
to meet, the so.u of other veterans 
pi the field of sacrifice. We owe 
■them not only gratitude, but peace 
for their sons.

3 0 -ii Box on legs 
and Complete Outfits

.in  a settin^'like this, with pillows and ''' 
Blipcover . . perfect daytime divans. .

Great big savings for those who need Hollywood divans and 
beds! Choice of three widths, so you can exactly fit your 
needs. Narrow ones primarily for aaytime use . . regulation 
twin sizes for night-time luxury , ,. and an in-between size. All 
make excellent daytime divans and night-time beds. Each outfit 
includes a Stearns & Foster Box Spring on 6-inch mahogany 
finished legs, and a Stearns & Eoster Mattress with famous 
pre-built, quilted Seat E d g e s '^ a f are always trim and neat. 
Buy one, buy two, or a dd̂ zen if you wish, whiU our carload 
lasts. Buy for your Sjummer cottage, for sure!

Hollywood Divan on the 
sunporch a.'i a dual-u.se. 
piece.

u 9 'S .

36-inch ^ d x  Spring on legs 
and A^^ress, Completes Outfits

/  Here we show two outfits, used'round ,
a corner in a Teenager’s room . . .  
divans by day ; comfortable beds by 
night. '

Great big 
savings 
for yoit'
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3 9 - inch Box Spring on ’ legs 
and Mattress, Complete Outfits

Tlie’se are full regulation 'twiii-bed 
size; Will fit twin'bed.s by merely re- 

^  moving the legs. Use as Hollywpod 
\  , beds as shown.

Vvx-

New beauty 'that flatters tender budgets

- KILLED* IN CRA8.H
Plalnfleld,'. Nov.-;12 (/P» Mra. 

■John-ICUcB ,̂' about 40, was killsd' 
yesterday whep a  car driven by 
her husband collided with an otb . 
truck. •' H e ' was adm Itted. to Day- 
Kimball Hospital in Putnam with 
a chaat injury. i -

. .— ^
REUEK'.FUND SOARB. ''i 

Bridgeport. Nov. 12 The
Bridgeport Emergency H im f Fund' 
for .Hungary took In 112,000 -yes
terday in - txiUecUOhs outside 
churches of all faiths. Since last 
Wedhesdsy, 816,000 has col- 
iecud here.

You pick .ihe pieces to suit your taste 
an.d needs when you choose attractive^ 
functional H a b i t a n t Co-ordinates. 
They're so completely delightful to live 
with you'll waijt to ke6p adding more -to 
round but every room',, in your home. 
Ideal for young moderns on a hewlyvVed 
budget and the comfortably conserva
tive budget-minded family'. Mellow, 
smokey finish! ; j . '

-itr;.

The '‘'Bunk-a^Roo,'' shown to 
right, gives you double value. 
Use as a trundle or bunk bed; 
as twin&eds. With ladder and 
guard rail, $119. , .

S9-inch Barrette (left below) 
is on casters; moves easily, 
$79.80. Bar stools are 27 
inOhes high, $24.98 each. •

The round-end. Table,'to left, 
e.\tends from 44 inches round 
to 72 inches long $44,75. Mates 
chairs (not shown) , $26.50 
each. . .i

M o n d a y s - r F r i 'id a y  E v e n in g s — T i f l  C h r is tm a s
935 Ma i n  STREET—  Mitchell 3^5171
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fation' o f  ;AP Reports ^

H i m g a m n s  L o s t  W a i  
R e v o l u t i o n  U n d e f e u t e d

Moriarty*a D isp lays t r e p i y

>Twr

MbaXH
Hand^rehief Bar 

' Plaitii<:^atifair

l*AGE 81VKN1

(Continued train Page One): -II heard thepi^(the , c h i 1 d r is n>
_ --------- ■ ■fScreamlng.-Above me.”
Geroe wa* expelled by . the fury of | Tate*lived on The second floor, 
the masses Oct. 25. two days after PaTralman Walter Davis s a i d  

began. several 6{ the bodies altndst were
Kadar alio was ;a miniiler of i unrecognizable, 

state in Premier Imre Nagy's govyi’ Fire PreOertttbn Bureau Capt. 
e rn m ^t until Nov. l.when, as he Jahies Hassett said tlie'Stairwell 
aaln, he and’other members of hls j served as, though it had been a 

■present cabinet could not tolerate chimney and caused the flames to 
increasing signs of "vvhife ter- shoot upward through.ha|la and

stairways to the top floor where 
Nagy and hia spokesman never they then burst through the sky- 

admitted that Kadar and hls "ad- light.
Police listed the dead as:
Mrs. Edna Dyas, 26, and

.herents defected.
. Some CoDi-essinns 

Kadar not only is anxious to 
•tress . that his government has 
nothing in common with the Hun
garian version of Stalinism, but, he 
hM proclaimed some concessions. 
Most of these already had been 
granted by Nagy.

The Russian Red Star the Ra- 
kosi regime adopted in 1949 will 
be replaced by the cradltional 
Kossuth-rmath of arms. The Hun
garian Army will get new uni- 

• forms replacing, the Russian type.

her
five children.‘John, 10; Beverly, 8; 
Jocelyn, 5; Arlene, 6, and James, 
2; and Terr.v Jane Clark, 5, and- 
Larry Dell (jlark, 13 mi^nths.

HamiUon Making 
New Plane Blade

The “ Big M,” Mercury, goes on' display for the public today, 
its showrooms a t  315 Center St„ Including this Montclair Phaeton sedan

The apron booth h t the "Holi- 
jtay Baiuiar” Wednesday afi^'Cen- 
tet;'.Congregational ’ Church- Will 
have an.'unipmal and large assort
ment of hand made'aprons.

The Bethany Groiip.'.,headed by 
Mrs. Charles Crocker, is m cha.rge 
of this booth, and they pr'am.ise X' 
creation for any personality and' 
occasion, perfect -for. *gifts arid 
wonderful to keep for one's self. 
An iiyiovallon this year, also man
aged by thia committee, will be a 
handkerchief baF with .many col
orful and. lovely hankies, hard to 
resist for that Christmas "extra.” 

The gift booth, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Harold Clendaniel, Is 
expected to be one of the gayest 
shopping centers at the fair. 
Handmade, hand painted, hand 
sewn, all items are unique, and 
choice and will make exciting and 
original gifts.

To wrap/ these delightful gifts.
; Mrs. Merrill Adams will offer a 
i  line array of holiday papera for 
,jall occasions at her paper booth. 

Moiiarty Bros, has several modela a t In addition, ribbons, cards, sta
tionery and many other items in

188 WEST OIIDDLE tURNPIKE

FLE T C H E R  M A S S  GO. PSM ANqiHm sa
O-faTO ..

' , CXI^BR OUllANT BV. ]
■ . N EW  LA R G ER  Q U A R TER S

PL E N T Y  O P  FR O N T AND R E A R  PA R K IN G

AMTO GLASS INSTAUf D ,
/  Î LAiSS FURNITURE TOPS
MIRRORS (^ipkiM  m i Door)
PiCTURt F IL IN G  (oR typM)
WINDOW and PLATS GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation Is quick. Easy and EcononkaL 
CONTRACCUKSt WE HAVE IN STUCK

MEDICINE CARINETS ond SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdaya — Open Thuraday Cvenlngo 

' ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Development of a new hollow 
aluminum aircraft propeller tflade

March ■•l5"rnnilVrsarro’f"‘the 'm s  ! SrevnliitiAn .icrainut ,1... ------  i Standaid. di\ision of United Air-revolution against the Hapsburgs, i 
again will be a national holiday.
Russian is no longer a compulsary i 
language in the schools. 1

These would have been wonder- I 
fill roncessiohs a month ago. They I 
certainly will not satisfy this na.- 
tion today. ' |

Kadar has asked politicians to 
Join him and form a goveinment 
"on a wide democratic .basis." But 
this does not answer the question 
whether he will tolerate other 
political, partlca as such.

Three other parties the -Small-; 
holders, the Social Democrats and i . .  ■ .
the National Pcas,snts- were func-1 ' " ‘Rht over con-
tioning during the three days of aluminum alloy
freedom before the Ru.ssian al-1 P''0Peller hubs
tacks Nov 4 '1 lighter, Martin .said.

' . . .  u lhat the "end reault
oJn  t«v  Jn ln^ .T A ,r:K ''^  “ '<'hich abso.bs more

^  ' ’’°''**P”"'®'' p f  pound of welehtwhen hundred.s of Russian tahks I than anv other tvpe in propeUer 
began to shell this capital citv for history " ’ ' *
the second time in two weeks’. | The blade, im.ler development 

It s amazing to no'le the pa.ssive f„r .,ix yen.-.s, i,as been selected for
who \h ' ’ ' pn several new i omnierclal air-W ho fought m the revolution snub | line planes. Ii will be used on the

craft Corp.
Earle Martin, general manager 

of the propeller division, said the 
blade is "on«^of the most important 
•Steps foi-ward .in propeller design 
in the past 10 years."

An approved type certificate for 
the new propeller has been granted 
by the (?ivil Aeronautics Adminis
tration.

The' significance of the new 
blade, according to .Martin, is that 
"it provides the lightest, strongest 
structure to do the propeller's

looidieed 1649A Constellations on 
orde- by Trans-W orld Airlines and 
Lufthansa of Germany.

It will al.so be used on the Lock
heed propeller-turbine Eleclras

Katfar and the Russians today.
Saturday I watched young uni

versity students pasting ))o.slers all 
over the city demanding Imre 
Ntigy's lelurn as premier and free 
elections. They threatened cont.n-

. J  has already flown.Other .Vqiing Hungarians pa.stcd I _____  _; ___
-mp the "Ten., Commandments " of * 

fte.T*''b'blion and of passive re
sistance-, requesUftg among other 
things thit-Hungarians withdraw 
their valuablea'-irom Stale-owned 
banks. • , i

All this romes in a city, where a | 
foreign army rules with 'lanUs, * . .
giins and puppet government. '■ ;Nnrlfoid. was found innocent bf 

The westerner ■ may be puzziled ■ -responsibility in Town
by such pheno.mena. A nation th a t ! •^^Ibrday, but fined J27 for
had a proud history and its back-; to pa.ss properly,
hone crushed, first by Nazi Gcr- ’ ,’*'hc yoifth was inyolved in a
many and then try Communist >binor accident OcL 28. according 
Russia. ; Prosecutor John R. FitzGualttr

But aomehow. Hungary fouml'it-i hut not enough daitiAge was done 
self again and experienced the in- * 1“ satisfy the statute governing the 
toxlcating taste of fnoednni for the evading count. Judge \ '̂esle,v C. 
first lime in almost 1.3 years. ' Gryk found. He inspected the car.

The judge chided the youth for

O p e i l H o u ^ S B i
By Green PTA

The Manchester Green I’TA will 
hold open house. Wednesday from 
6:45 to 7:45 p.m. ,,

Faculty and children will wel
come parents to their classrooms 
to inspect some of the work ac
complished thus far this year.

Following this hour, a 15-minute 
intcrvial will allow time for parents 
to take their children home and 
return for a short business meet
ing in the auditorium.

An.yone who has not Joined PTA 
may'secure his membership card 
from membership committee rep-- 
resenlatives who will be in tl)c 
activity room.

Drive lo Be Held 
For Scout Camp

A fund drive to benefit Girl 
Scouts of ea-slern Connecticut will 
begin Saturday in the form of an 
electric light bulb sale .sponsored 
by Lions Clubs and other scr\ice 
organizations throughout the east
ern part of the State.

Tlie fiind-raiaing effort will he

man of a central committee which 
will coordinate and administer 
the efforts of all cooperating or
ganizations.

cither groups which will partici
pate include Rotary CHubs, Kiwania 
Clubs, Jaycee chapters and volun
teer groups In the area.

Motorist Warned 
Following; Crash

Wheel Chair Actr 
Set for Veterans

 ̂Mrs. Beatrice Little, rehabilita
tion chairman of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, has arranged a 
novel entertainment for the
veterans at the Rocky Hill Hos
pital. Nov,. 18 at 2 p.m.

The "Whefd-ArCaper.s” of Boa- j 
ton, a group of handicapped i 
people, will execute square dances |

— - I wheel chairs, providing their
An East Hartford drivSr vas | own'music and a caller. They have 

Issued a y a rn in g  for failure to j given performances in the Boston
■grant the right of way at an inter- ' audiences have marveled
section follovin" Investigation of

the paper line will be on sale. 
"Holiday Bazaar" will be held

Wednesday fi'diu 10 a.mi to '6 p!w..
including luncheon, afternoon tea. 
and dinner. ■ Reservations for the 
pot roast dinner may still be made 
by telephoning Mrs. Samuel Robb 
Jr. or Mrs. Rupert Uppling.

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Cetumns

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Eatimate Call 
Olaatonbury ME 8-9118

a minor accident at Spruce and 
Birch Sts. Sunday at 1:30 a m.

He was Leo J. Richard Jr., 21, 
driving east on Birch St. just be
fore the collision, according to 
Patrolman Walter Fergu.son.

Richard stopped for the stop 
sign, Ferguson said, and pulled 
ahead. He saw a soiltnboiind car on 
Spruce St. driven by Janice L. 
Martocchio. 21. of Hartford—too 
late to avoid hitting it, Ferguson 
reported.

No one was injured. Damage 
anounted to J50 lo the Richard 
car.

at what handicapped people are 
able to do.

Members of the unit who plan 
to attend and a.ssist in serving re
freshments are asked to contact 
Mrs. Little.

Aim above morality. Be not 
simply good; be good for some
thing.

For the Man In Your Life 
GIVE

Correci ToUetrlea for Me.n 
By

ALFRED DUNHILL 
WbMoii Dniig Co.

SO

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Saturday Cases
Harold A. Kenke. 17, of East

Eiglit Persons. Die 
in Cineinnati Fire

(Continued from Page One)

Auburn district atop a hill over
looking the downtown area.

There was no immediate esti
mate of the damage.

Fire Marshal Peter Veron, sta
tioned at a downtown fire station 
about a mile and a half away, .said 
he could .see the flames when they 
burst through the skylight of the 
building. '

"It looked like a huge candle," 
he said.

ordered hy KLM of Holland'‘̂ '^e I' '  -------- - aimed at reaching a total goal of
$60,000 required to complete the 
purchase of Girl Seoul Ctamp i 
Laurel, Lebanon, and to make 
nece.ssai y improvements/th ac- 
commoilnte the maxinujifi number 
of .scants.

Camp Laurel, formerly the New 
York Herald Tribune F'rcsh Air 
Fund Camp, l omprises . about 140 
acres of foro.sl.s, improved land and 
bitil^itigs and surrounds a private 
mari-i)iade lake.

A down-payment on the camp 
was made by die Ka.stcrn Connec
ticut Council of Girl .'icouts and 
possession was taken before last 
year'.s camping .sea.son.

The fund-raising drive wiui en
visioned bv the late. Tliomas 
Shackley, former district governor 
of the Lions Clubs of Eastern Con
necticut, when it became apparent 
thxt the subscription drive pre
viously attempted by the ■ Girl 
Scouts would- ot produce the 
funds required, /

Present District Governor H. 
Wallace Cook. Dknlelsbn. has car
ried the project forward for the 
Lion.«. while William Ok'Neil Jr., 
Norwich, heads the drive aa-chair-

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Oaya OO OC A Call 

Nights Plua Parts
TEU MI S-548Y

[  ALMOST 2 MILLION 
r  PRESCRIPTIONS ^  
^ "SAFELY HLLED" 4

Drug Stor^

CENTER CHURCH—WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14
AEL BOOTHS 10 A.M.-6 P.M.'>-^, f-'

• Nurstry — ChikIrM's Party — Gomt Room 
LUNCHEON — TEA

POT ROAST DINNER—5:30 and 6:30 ^
ADULTS 81-25-CHILDREN 75o

FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS 
TEL. MRS. SAMUEL ROBB JR.—Ml 0-1062

fitting  
so many 
wanirobe 
needs

"The Royer" 
_  by

B n ic la i

Brown, Red, Black.

wjiat he described as driving 
"which left much to be desired." 
Fenke's car grazed another aiito 
Fcnke waa passing on New Bolton 
Rd.

Edwin N. Dubo.se, 16, of East 
Hartford, was fined $25. given a 
2-day suspended jail sentence and 
placed on probatioti for 3-months 
after pleading guilty to driving an 
uninsuted car. Prosecutor Filz- 

i Gerald recommended the proba- 
' Uon, telling the court- Dubose 
■ could benefit by the guariance of 
i the probation .department.
; In- -a—companion -case,, Ameil- 

Daibert, 22. of East Hartford, waa 
I fined $25 for allowing a minor to 
; drive an uninsured car. He )>lraded 
I Jo.seph A. Steele, • 37', Of Glas- 

tonhury. was found innocent of

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

■ ‘ r' '' '

You are cord ia lly invited to

Incredibly soft, luxurious 
grtin la th e r . . .  light and 
flexible as can be. . .  with 
that just-right heel height 
and fit that is out of this 
world! Yours...in the sea
son’s most popular colors.

M

RANGE

iUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

OPEN EVERY M ONDAY T ILL C H R I ^ A f

SHOE DEPARTMENT
^M A fif-R O O R  REAS)

Occupants of the building am' ' 
neighbors lold pathetic storjes of | following too close in conneolion- 
brreaming children. I with a minor acc(dent.

Luchio.iis Tate. 30, one of those ! Miss Barbera Heck, 16, of 24 
Injured in leaps from the burning ; Tower Rtk, pleaded guilt.v to
building, said:

"I heard popping, noiaea in the 
hall.”' he said, "and opened the 
doofj/Fire pushed in. I knew there 
was'only one way out and I took 
it. I broke a window and jumped.-

charge of breach of the peace, and 
the ca.se waa conttnued from day 
to (lav for presentence investiga-1 
tlon by the Adult Probation De-j 

I partment. She was arrested Oct. 
31. . ■ . '

BANTLY OIL
I .IMP \ \ i  . INC,

:' l '1 I N - I 1(1.1 1 
TEL Mitchell 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVIllE 5-2177

V

SEARS
RO EBU CK AN D  CO

2 M Y S  ONLY
PIES. iM Mb.

o n .  C l H U N G E
'A N D ' "

L U B I U C A T I O N

Fad«ral Tcr Ind.' j ^

ANY CAR IN tOWN V 
FINEST QUALITY MATERIÂ LS 

SEARS SERVICE iSTATibK

L.- _

I f '  MANCHESTER SHOPPING FARKADE 
PHO.NE MI 6-4581 "
STORE HOURS:' i : | 

Monday, Tlwrailay. Friday-^:8(i-8, ' ' f 
Tneaday, Wedneaday, Saturday-^ :SO-0:SO

A l t  a n d  O b ie c  ts  o f  A r t
EXHIBIT /

C h n r t c s y o fsw • . - . . ^
t̂he Wadsworth Atheneum of Hartford ,

. ' ■ - -:r .- ■ ■ ^

DAILY 10 a.m. to D p.m.
O n  the  M ezza n in e  o f  th is  b a tik  .

TUESDAY.ISO VEM BER 1.3 

W EDNESD.4Y, NOVE.MBER 1 4  

TH U R SD A Y , NOVEMBER il.*;

' FRIDAY, No v e m b e r  16  ’ •

Sponsored by ,
Manchester Fine. Arts AssociaRon j, , \

,, r ", Professional Women’s C!lub
'  ■ ■ y '  Women’s Club of Manchestef ! '

Manchester Eclucational Association 
' Wadsworth. Atheneum (Manchester Committee) (

" '■ ■' ' ,  ’’ ’ .  ' '
1 Bring your family iind friends!

• - ADMISSION FREE * .

UkeHoving 
An Oil Well 
InYour
Own Bgctcyord!

With MOBILHEAT you'JI always hayo a 
resorve supply of fuol right on tho pronusosi

I . . '
CaU us for MobUheat. From then on, we’ll watch your 
Bupply, automatically keep your tank filled. And that 
tankful-right on the premuea-fivea ymi aecunty 
you get with no other fuel. It s a supply no oik can. 
draw onbutyoul . ’ .i
Now’s the time to order twin-action MobUheat—tl»
fuel oU that cfcons as it fieafa/

avin gs an c lies te r
M A I N  O F F I C E  923 Mam St
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 (o 8

E A S T  B R A N C H  285 Eoil  Center Sf 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A M lo 7 P M

C>aL Mltcli4ll 3.5155 FOR TOP pUAUTY 
-ti‘ SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

M O R IA R
S150|ENTER ST.

„ it 4  -.' ■ ' ■ V - 1
usmm

. 4.-
. . ■

H  ' -I
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Senator IJjrges 
UN Sanctions  
To Clear Egypt

(t^ntinued'from P«k« One) *

thefr continuance, could * lead to 
Russia'a aending "  volunteers" to 
Suez in which casei he added, "you 
are just laving the foundation of 
World War Iir."

Russia "would be glad fo come In 
" ; ,o n  any" excusej" Gunew'ardene'

, , —  . ----- . ___  „  to j added;
.be based in Kgypt only temporar- , Norfolk, Va.,. from Mediterranean I Dr. ^Kayez .Sayegji--' official 

' ily. _ w crashes In Azores u^h four of^ spokesman of the Arab League in
As Burns flew Cairo from .nine crewmen killed and two oth -; America, said,during an ABC-TV

(Uestbieed' ieroiB T*g» Om )

•inong aeveral condiUona for ad
mission: of the police. They have 
also.- sought assurances that the 
British-French .and Israeli forces 
.will mithdraw immediately from 
the territory they overran in the 
hosUUUea that broke out two 
weeks ago and that the police will

News Tidbits
'  Culled from AP Wires

Navy seaplane ^,returnlng

• Israel, the effects of last week's 
BriUsh-French Invasion of the. 
Suez Canal zone continued to re
verberate around the world.

Both Ruasia and Cominunist 
China issued new threats Ur send 
'Volunteers" to help Egypt throw 
out the British and French "ag* 
gressors."

A t Bticut, the heads of five Arab 
.aUtM met in a top secret parley 
tO'discuss the vfhole.,Mljldle East 

.̂ Bltuation.
JteportS'Said the leaders of Iraq, 

Joidan, SyTia, Lebanon and Saudi 
Arabia would discuss not only the 
Eritlsh-Ftench invasion but the 
threat posed by the rapid spread 
of Cornmunist influence in the 
area.

In New Delhi, Indian Prime Min
ister Nehru met with the Prime 
Ministers of Burma, Indonesia and 
Ceylon to-discuss both the Middle 
East and Russian repression in 
Hungary.

Both India and Ceylon are im-

girtant Asian members of the 
ritlsh Commonwealth, which has 
lieen split by the British Invasion 

o f E ^ t .
The biggest single snag to the 

entrance Of the U.N. Pdllce Force 
Into Egypt appeared to be the 
question of where they would be 
stationed.

Britain and France made clear 
In halting their invasion that they 
expected U.N. forces to take up 
posts in the canal jmhe. They said 
they would hot withdri^ all their 
forces unUl U.N. troops arrived.

Egypt apparenlty expects the 
U.N. force to be stationed along 
the Israelt-EgypUon,border,.from 
which the Israelis' launched their 
own attack into Egypt several dayA 
before the British-French invasion 
of the Suez. But Egypt's T>ositlon 
on occupation of the canal'zone _hu

*'Cairo'Radio quoted'dol.'Aode! 
Kaber HaUm, chief of the Egyp
tian Information Department, as 
saying Egypt has received guar
antees that the police force will 
not infringe or folate, Egyptian 
sovereignty. There was no imme
diate eieboration

era injured.. Central committee : interview ihaj'Eg,vpt would accept 
of Daniah Communist Party d e -: the holp-bf Soviet and Red Chinese 
Cides to aak Kremlin for official • v^dufUeers under certain conditions, 
.confirmation that Soviet ■ troopsfHe did not say what he thought 
will be withdrawn, from Hungary ! those conditions, might be.- 
as "soon aa possible." j KnowMaiid said he thinks Presi-

japan's Parliamentfoonvenes In  ̂dent Eisenhower's actions "had set 
special seaalob And government' 'he matter in motion to bring about 
submila for ratification World 1'he cease lira ' in Egypt, and that 
War II settlement signed with Ru.ssia,s talk of sending in volun- 
Russia last month.. halt the fighting was timed

"to gain some of the credit for 
bringing about a oea.se fire,''

Tira Eisenhower Administration
Is taking "alLhonorable means" to 
keep the United States out of the

area near Naples said the police 
force being readied fo r ’ Eg.vpt 
eventually will number 10.000 
troops from smaller nations. Middle East conflict. Know-land 
throughout the world. Earlier esti- said, but "this is not a 'peace at 
mates had placed ita strcjigth at any price' policy." .
about 6,000. "The Kremlin should hot mistake

Associated Press corre.spondent the temper of the American peo- 
Leonard Leddtngton, with the P'r.”  he added. "We won't run If a

^ e s t  G e rm a n  B o o m  S p u rs  IJ n rest
a tio n s

R ^ ^ o  Fffeie E iijf o p e  H it 

Foi* a ria n s

Hospital Notes
t

(Continued from Page One)

way across 'the ehibattled city to 
■ the French legation, where they

were taken in by the French mlU- 
tar.Y .Attachf. i

At the British legation, he said
Patients Today: 163
ADMITTHlb SATURDAY; Anne

Marie Boucher, 35 ‘Princeton .St.; . German and Austrian newramen 
Mrs. Maiide Joyce, 15 'Victoria Rd.; j were refused Admittance by a man 
Fred Nutland, Campbell Ave.. | wtio said "categorically, only for 
Rockville; Paul Mocko, South Wil- | British subjects." 
lington; Donald Richard,- Bolton! "The Americans also shdwed 
Rd., Vernon; Jeffrey Farewell, 143 the cold shoulder," he addM. 
Orchard St.. Rockville; Cliarles La- Neither the Austrians nor West 
shinske, 87 Ca'mpfield Rd. [ Germans have a legation in.Buda-
" A D M I T T  E D YES'jTERDAY; | pest. The Dutch legation- was 

Miss Sherrill Watson.,5 Jarvis Rd.; unreachable when the Soviets be-

"T"

On the Isrmel-Egyptian border, 
^ t o o ,  there were majjor problems 

' to be worked out on the stationing 
Cf UJf. forces. : ■

Israeli Pramler David Ben- 
CuHon has not yet agreed to pull 
h is' conquering forces out of the 
Gaza. Strip, which Egypt had oc
cupied since IMS. Meir Argov, 
chairman of Israel's Parliamen
tary Security and Foreign Affairs 
Conunittee, said; flatly., that the 
ati-ip would remain pail o f  Israel

British French forces at Port Said, 
reported that there were no Allied 
caaualties in ,the outbreak of gun
fire yesterday. He said the British 
and French troops suffered restive
ly under three hours of fire from 
the Egyptian lines 600 yards aw-ay.

Then the British and French 
blasted back w-lth small weapons 
for a full hour. That-silenced the 
Egyptian fire.

In Cairo, the EgJ'ptian military 
spokesman said there had been no 
shooting In the Port Said area.

British salvage experts began 
work trying to clear the Suez’* 
Mediterranean entrance of sunkeh 
shins and crane.s. Reports of o‘b- 
striKtions in the Port Said area 
alone indicated it would take man.v 
weeks to clear the vital 103-mlle 
waterway for shipping.

-Cairo's International Airport, 
closed to civilian traffic Oct. 20 
after Israel attacked, was opened 
again to four fwelgn airlines. The 
airlines-TWA, KLM. Swi.ss Air 
and Air India—planned to resume 
flights to Egvpt as soon as possi
ble.

There were new alarms along Is
rael's borders with other Arab na
tions.. Syria said an Israeli patrol 
croiyied her border, attacked a 
Syrian outpost and was beaten off 
in a 15-m1nute fight. Israel denied 
this but said a mine derailed a 
freight train inside her borders.

fight is forced upon us.’
As he has. before. Knowtand I 

called for expulsion of Russia from 
the U.N. unless she withdraws her i 
troops from Hungary. If that fails. 1 
he added, the United States should I 
withdraw its recognition of the |
Soviet Union. j

"The leaders in the Kremlin—the 
butchers of Budapest-can’t be al
lowed to get off scot 
land said.

Obituary

D e a t h s 1

scotfree,” Know-

Death Qaims^ 
Warren Keith

The legal atatua of the atrip is 
ztili in (Uspute, and this is one 
the problems Burns has sought 
to work out in his continuing dis
cussions with both Nasser snd 
Ben-Gurion.

While the United Nations troops 
marked time, Moscow propagsp-' 
da organs kept drumming . put 
threats to. send ‘ ‘volunteer’- Com
munist airmen, tankers and artil- 
letyTuen to fight zlongstde the 
Egyptians unlese^ the British, 
French and Israeli soldiers quit
Egypt quicWK. ___ __

Communist (jhlna said a quar- 
' Ion CSiinese volunteers—' 

of thousands of them former

Egypt. There- was no indication 
bow they would get there.

Uneasy quiet returned to the 
cease-fire line 25 miles south of 
Port Said where opposing Egyp
tian and British-French forcek are 
dug in. The unofficial armistice 
WM broken yesterday by three 
hours of fire from Egyptian lines 
tod an answei^ng one-hour bar
rage from the British and French.

In Cairo, acceptance of the po
lice force was reportedly the ma- ; w"to " ^ I s t ^ 'a t  both The
Jor topic at a 2-Hour and 15;minute locQi ^nd national elections and 
m eetingof Nassers cabinet last | jh^t nearly 75 Arill at

About Town
Anderson-SheZ Post 'So, 2046, 

VFW, Auxiliary will obsel-ve Vet
erans Day by entertaining mem
bers of the Post' and friends at a 
roast beef dinner tonight at 6:30 
at the Post home. Service Officer 
■Lewis., Plccarelll of Hartford will 
be guest' speakar. Town 'officials 
ate also expected,"Bnd dancing will 
round out the program. ToVnorrow 
evening at 7:30, the Auxiliary wlil 
hold its usual meeting at the Post 
Home.

Mr. 'and. Mrs. Daniel N. Stowell 
who recently sold their home at 
69 Mill St. and property at Cov
entry- and’ Marlborough Lakes, 
were aisled to leave for Florida 
today, where th ^  plan to reside 
permanently. ,  They made a trip 
to the Peninsular state in August 
and bought a new home in process 

St. Petera- 
burg. Mrs. Stowell will be re
membered aa a local' beautician 
and a prominent member of the 
Coihmunlty Players. She w as ' 
noted for her fine character act
ing in a number of their perform
ances. . ■.

Mrs. Samuel J. Turkington Jr.. 
127 Henry - St., haa contacted 
■members of ■ the Manchester 
Women's Republican Club and 
women workers in the four dis-

The
Doctor Says

night. The Egyptian government 
spokesman saidc.Egypt was con
tinuing direct tiegoUations with 
y  j f .  Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold in New York about the 
formation of the U.N. force, its 
tasks and the places where it will 
operate.

Israel, which has promised to i tion. 
turn over to the U.N. troops the 
'vast Sinai Peninsula it occupied, in 
'a lightning campaign two weeks 
ago, hurried to haul home, cap
tured Egyptian equipment before 
the U.N. forces arrived.

.Israeli officiais'also made-plain 
that they do not intend to give up 
the disputed 26-mlIe long Gaza 
Strip they wrested from Egypt 
during the Sinai campaign. Both 
Israel end Eg>'pt claim Gaza' aa 
part o f their own countries. Egj’pt

tend the party, in appreciation of 
their efforts, at the Country Club 
Wednesday' at 8 p.m.. As an
nounced, the guest spe'aker will 
be Miss Bernice Juui of the Wel
don Beauty Studio, dean of Man
chester beauticians, who will give 
a hairdo and makeup demonstra-

Exoeaalve Perspiration Poses 
Dif flcnlt - ProMeni

By EDWIN P. JOKD.AN, M.D.
Written for NBA Ser\-lce

“ Why do a person's feet perspire 
summer and winter?" Mrs. T. asks

"Please explain why a oerson 
will perspire excessively even in 
cold weather." J. R. inquires.

“Please help me with my prob
lem." pleads Miss M. O. , "Ever 
since I can remember I ba've per
spired a lot. I try not to. buLTcan’t 
help it.” - ■' '

It L-i easy ta See how ha\1ng a 
wet skin All' the ^ime would be a 
nagging uhnoyance.

M..O. hit. the nail on the head 
when sho'said she “ tried" not to 
perspire' but It happened just the 
same. The reason is that the sweat 
gTands lyi.ig in the skin cannot be 
controlled by the brain The 
amount of sweat which they empty 
out is regulated by the sympathlc 
and parasympathetic nervoua sya- 
tem which act Independently of the 
mental processes.

Blushing is another phenome
non which most of us have also dis
covered cannot be consciously 
controlled.

Why some people are troubled 
with excessive perspiration and 
dtbers are not is hard t< saiy;

Occasionally abnormal sweating 
is the result of carrying too much 
fat. a toxic goiter, incomplete re
covery, from a .serious illness, or 
some other easily identified physi
cal cause.

But often it exists alone, and in 
people who are perfectly healthy,

In such cases the finger of aus-

ment and perhaps this ia partly in
born rather than anything ac
quired.

Some victims of excessive per
spiration, for example, also show 
other nervous signs such as ten
dency to easy blushing, a spastic 
colon, or ju.st Iwing "high strung." 
. I f a physical cause cannot be 
found, as is usually the case; to ac
count for the ^difficulty, what can 
be done?

Anything which acts favorably 
on the sympathetic nervo-.s system 
Including appropriate exerciae, exi 
posure to sunlight, o r . frequent 
bathing n.ight be expected to help. 
In other words, the- state of the 
general health is reflected to .some

Factory tVorkers in >V'6*t Oefitiany: After the food, an electric Ire box to keep It in.
' ■•'i- - - -

Hanover, Germany — (NEA)— f stores are jammed with house- 
West Germany's workers are en- i wh'es and men buying the things
joying the ice box stage of their windows. ,Tile downto'An shopping scene 
country 8 phenomenal reoo.very. - here is duplicated in varying de- 

The general booming prosperity grees in almost every West Ger- 
of free- Germany and the com- mah citv. 
forlable way-of-iife of the aver- Uvlng Standard High

I age worker are important facets _ The average worker in Hanover 
contributing to the current vio- probably has it better than the 

[lence in the satellite countries, average in the rest of Germany. 
'  I Word of what is going on in West But a compai ision of the over-all 

Germany has helped inflame work- average worker's income and life 
ers in the adjoining Riissian Sat- in Germany, to that of the worker 
ellite countries, whose lives are so jjj .satellite country reveals
deplorable by comparison.

Big Mike Krueger, a beefy, 
good-natured, red-faced machine 
tool operator at a manufacturing 
plant in this thriving industrial 
center, explains it this way: 

living Standard Better 
"After the «'ar. when timeii* be

gan to improve, German.s were 
mostl.v interested in eating good 
food. We'd been hungry so -long.
. "When we ate our fill we de

cided that we were sick of looking 
shabby and began buying good 
clothes.

"Then we decided we wanted to 
travel and took trips all over 
Europe and Germany.

‘Now we’re Interested in improv
ing oup homes and we're starting 
by buying Ice boxes. I bought my 
electric ice box last week. Before 
the war I  never dreamed the day 
would come when I could have one.
Next,.I suppose, we’ll be thinking 
about buying a TV.’’

Warren I. Keith, 51 Cambridge 
St., in the real -estate and insur
ance bu.siness here and at one time 
president of the G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co., died this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness.

A graduate of Manche.ster High

Warren I. Keith
Lorlnf Photo

Britllh sou rcere - 
s Soviet Union, had

has occtmied it since 1948.
An offlclal 

; jpOrte'd that the
poured 9420 million worth of anpa 
Ihto Egypt before hostilities began 
last month. Thfe report aaid- the 
Husatzns had also sent 1,000 t^ch- 
nJeitoa to help the [Egyptians.'

Thera was speculation by west- 
. «rn observers in Moscow that the 

Soviet Union might be shifting ita 
main attention from Egj’pt to 
other Arab nations. These ob
servers doubted Moscow would dis
patch •’volunteers" to Egypt since 
Britain, France and Israel had 
•grrad to the U-N. demand to turn 
•rar the land they occupied to the 
tntenuitionat police body.

The .other Arab nzUona are out* 
•ide the sphere of the U.N. police 
4^ratioa. President Klemcnti 
Voroshilov's recent promise to ^ve 
Syria "all the necessary as- 
gUttoce" .ivaa seen aa m possible 
Clue to a new policy of aid ô euch 
other Arab nations as Syria and 
Jlordaa.

Thousands o f Rutoians^-a^lled 
person juid. by letter to tta|e 

~iMtto .embaaay.>th Moscow to 
t|>o EgypUzBe In a ‘ ibattlo 6f 

.  peMascc.** The embassy. de> 
dUnefi to aay whethar any of the 

had actually left f o f

at tfeo u ir .  otatU f

Joseph JSarkaUakas, 71, of 325 
T o l l a n d  Tpke., was. arrested 
yesterday about 5:30 p.m.,' and 
charged with selling liquor with
out license and selling liquor 
on Sunday, police said.

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
the arrest was made after i  raid 
on the Lithuanian Social Club 
building. Barkauskas posted a 
3500 bond for court hearing, Nov. 
19.' The Chiet said the club does 
not have a permit to sell liquor on 
weekdays, either. Sgts. M i l t o n  
Stratton and George McCaughey 
and rttrolmen Samuel Maltempo 
and Raymond Peck made the, raid 

Saturday, Frank L. Nuss, 61, of 
Ridgewood ‘Traii, South Coventry, 
was arrested by Patrolm’an Walter 
Ferguson —  on a warrant issued 
by Prosecutor John FitzGerald —- 
tod charged with dumping rubbish 
on Finley St- »
- Nuss' posted a 3200 bond for 
court appearance Wednesday. ■ 

tJedennaa E a u n a s, . 34. of 17 
North St., waa arrested "yesterday 
by Patrolman Ernest Noske and 
charged with, breach of the peace 
and'intoxication, 't'he arrest fol
lowed a domestic disturbance, po
lice aaid. He posted a 310|0 bond, 
pending court hearing Saturday*.

Saturday, Eugene L. Pichette, 
2fi, of 60 Dr. A, was charged with 
breach of the peace, fotlowing an
other domeatie 'wrangle, policb 
aaid. Patrolman Allan Smith made 
the arreat. - . « ‘

PichMte waa reieaasd - without 
bond for court WodMcdsy.

..

School, he graduated from 
Wesleyan University in 1917, 
where he was a member of the na
tional fraternity. Alpha Chi Rho. 
A  first lieutenant in World War I. 
he served as an aerial gunner. He 
was a charter member of Dll- 
worth-Gornelly-Quey Post, No. 
102, American Legion.

He taught a t . the; high school 
and was employed by the Carlyle 
Johnson Co. for a.time before join
ing his father at the furniture 
store. He served as president of 
the O. E. Keith Furniture Co. 
from 1921 to 1938, leaving this 
biisiness—to-enter—the-real estate. 
and insurance business.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Edith 
Cadle Keith; three .sons. Atty. W. 
David of Manchester. Philip G. of 
Starpford. and George G. Keith of 
Mystic: three brothers, Everett T. 
snd G. Stillman JKrith, both of 
Manchester, and Lincoln B. Keith 
of Memphis. Tenn.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Raymond T. Hanlon of 
Biirlingtoh, Ontario. Canada, Mrs. 
LawTence R! Clark - of Holyoke, 
Mass., and Mrs. Ralph A. Leander 
of Manchester; and five grandchil
dren. , \

a startling difference.
"Divide a West German's in

come and standard of living by 
about five and .vou get the aver
age in Russia and Us .satellites.” 
is the way an expert in Bonn ex
plains the difference.

Weighing the cost-of-living fac
tor against that in America the 
average weekly .s.alary of a Ger
man worker is be'tw^n $6.0 and 
$70 per week.

With this income he and his 
family eat all they want, have 
good Sunday clothes and go to 
the fnovies once or twice a week. 
The worker ia probabl.y pa.ying on 
a small house or cooperative 
apartment, saving a little for his 
kids' education. He has enough 
money left to send big package 
of food to a relative In Commu
nist-controlled East German.v. 

I'nioiis istrong
He is also a member of a trade

Big Mika'i explanation is borne i-s probably taking some
.f V.. ____  ■_ ,1. .  I kind of mwhanlcal cour.se at night

Mr*. Marjorie Hallojvell, Andover; 
Mrs. Roseanne Metcalf. RFD 2, 
West Wlllington: Patrick Madden. 
128 Bissell St.; Anthony Sokas, 843 
Main St.l Mrs. .Dorothy Appleby. 
28 Gerard St.; Diane White. 386 
Parker St.; Judith Lloyd, 27 Gar
den St.; Mrs. Florence Korngiebel, 

^8  Bank St.; Mrs. Irene LaPalme, 
155 Walker St.: Mrs. ' Stella 
Phapueufi 14 B, MapU—St.; Mrs. 
Florence Schildge. 168 Pine St.; 
Loui." Monaco. 122. Florence St.; 
Mrs. Edltb Perkins, i;;6 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Eva Magoon. KM Greenwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Lena ilinghoffen, An
dover; Mrs. Ida.,Bre.ssau, Ellington: 
Andrew Hogg, Hartford: Mr*. Jean 
Higgins. 42 Maple -St.: Mrs. Luella 
Buckmister, 46 Ovefeiand St.; Mrs. 
Thelma' Farris. 22 li'iorence St.; 
Kathleen Finnegan. 14 Hjidson St.; 
Mrs. Truth Paislej. Tankerroosan 
Rd.. Vernon; Wnltei Ma'cillvaln, 
17 Bonner St.; Mr.s. Eleanor Proc
tor, 50 Prospect St.. Rockville; 
Walter Berk. RFD 2, Andover: 
Mrs. Louise White, 50 North St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Modin, ,101 Porter 
St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Ralph 
Lupacchino, 104 Ctinton St.; An- 
thonv Giustiniani. 23 Drive F.

BIRTHS SATimDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pasqua- 
Uni, 210 Aver.y St.: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. "tanley Nicholas Jr., Bol
ton.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
A. Matthew.sOn, 56 Salem Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Grant, 23 Burke Rd., Rockville: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Miller, 89 Birch St.; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. William Palmer, 288 
Fern St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gagnon. 136 Drive B. 

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to

gan moving and the Dutch Jour
nalists jpined those' seeking asy
lum at foreign legations, the 
newspaper* said.

Commenting on the report, 
Abendpost said;

■Correspondents learned the 
bitter truth during the battle of 
Budapest that the ‘solidarit)^ of 
the West" In a moment of, dan
ger can become a shaky thing."

In I-oiWbn. a government source 
said Britain;* legation in Buda
pest provided refuge for more 
than 30 British aubjecta—mostly 
newsmen -  after Russian troops 
intervened in the Hungarian up
rising..

"There simply was no robm for 
people of other nationalities," he 
added.

In Washington, the State De
partment said it had no informa
tion on anyone being refused ahcl- 
ter at the American legation-.

A spokesman added that he un
derstood all American correspond- 
enta who Bought refuge In the- le
gation were admitted.

Antlover

Boy Suffers 
Injuries in 
‘BomV Blast

out bj’ what’s going on in the 
bustling, prosperous downtown 
section of this city. The citj’ has 
been completely rebuilt, with'wide, 
qtodern streets lined by large, well 
stocked department and .specialtj’ 
stores.

Shoppers .Active
Happj', well-dressed crowds ap

pear to be most interested in the 
show windows containing arrays of 
home appliances, m e c "h a n i c a 1 
k i t c h e n  equipment, glassware, 
portable bar*, do-it-yourself tools, 
chinaware and Inexpenaive objects 
of iirt.

In the evening the citizens of 
Hanover , love to window-shop 
downtown and stop iii for a beer 
or two at one of the innuniorable 
night club*. During the day the

in hopes of getting a better job.
Trade union.s are .strong in Ger

many and one', of their big cur
rent campaigns is to keep union 
members fi-om working too hard. 
This is to try to curb eagerness 
to work overtime or to hold down 
two jobs. '

"Work for your health," is the 
slogan of the unions.

Dart of the reason for Big 
Mike's being able to report buj’ 

a n ........................................

A 14-yoar-old local j'oulh suf
fered multiple injuries this morn
ing as the re-siilt of an accident 
characteristic of J dy Fourth.

According to Stanley Sombric, 
142 Broad St , father of the boy, 
his son David was working on an

. ' I Ion In the Sor.’ bric collar, when
suddenly the contrivance exploded 
and rained "shrapnel " on David. 

The rocket, Sombric said, con

s t.
DISCHARGED SATiTRDAY: Carl i 

Anderson-, 383', Center St.; '  
Frederie-Nystrom, Andover; Mrs, 
Evelyn Hoering, 125 Pro.spect St., 
Rockville; Mrs, Eunice Clark. 12 
Grove St.. RockWlte; Miss Sandra 
Taggart, 371 Adams St.; Barrv 
Baskitrville. • 77 N. School St.'; 
Dianne Livingston. 9 Thistle'Rd,; 
Mrs. Barbara Larrabee, 6.1 Ken
sington St.; Mrs, Edith .Stewart, 
.527 Adams St.; Ralph Harrow, 
West Willington: Mrs. Rose Mart- 
Zer, 100 Porter St,; Mrs. Arlene 
Williams, Bolton: Michael Horsfall, 
.South Willington; Mr*. Donalda 
Matthews. RFD 2. Coventi'y

si.sted of a 10-irich piece of copper 
tiibing stuffed with match head* 
from about 60 match books. At the 
time of the blast, the boj’ was 
packing the tube ',-ith more match 
heads.

Sombric said he had repeatedl.v 
warned David not to play with the 
rocket, and the boy had promised 
to use it as an ornament only. "With 
pieces from an erector set, David 
constructed a laurichlng platform 
upon which he had set the rocket. 

Sombric said, at Manchester Me-__ ------------------------------------------------- . Mrs.,
ing an electric ice box is the : Zlrkenbach, 114 Chestnut morial HospUal, where the boy was
spread of installment selling all'®*'- Michael Merovonlch, 56 Ken-; taken by police after the accident, 
over Germnnj’. As a. result there j ***’^®'' Mrs. Norma Venna^t. he heard a blast that sounded like 
is a boom in the sales of TV sets, i Richard Field, *41' " a  good-sized fire cracker." The
autos and furniture. It Ls esti- I  vlenwood St.; .Mrs. Janice Traska, , next thing he knew, Sombric said, 
mated that about 18 per cent of !, . Mrs. Malvina Sie- 1  hi.s boy ran up the celler stairs and
■West German workers now drive Andover; Mrs. Mar-1 cried "Daddy, I'm hurt."
cars. And thiit figure is going up Rti-i Joan I Sombric said blood was spurting
rapidly. . * ®

-̂--- ------i ' hands. The boy al.so suffer^I — ------------  Kliie Bolton 43 BifiAell St.. Joseph i nowder bunr  ̂ far#* lnr«>rAf{nnaSimpson; one »on. David Simp.son; ,  ------ -----------------------. Russell, 15 Olcott Dr ; Howard ' c l , . ! ' lacerations
and two daughters. Mrs. Marj' Cll'll Defense Tests i .Hagedorn, 89 Oakland St.; James- '
Sibley and Mrs. Katherine Payne, ! Multiple Alarm Setup Scranton, 428 Hillstown Rd.:
ail of West Springfield. l ____  George Metcalf, RFD 2. Rockville; |

The funeral will be held Wednes- | j  u. . . Donald Woods, 31 Strickland St. :
day at 2 p.m. at the Toomey 
Funeral Home in West Springfield.

Krlends ma.v call at tbe funer^ 
home tonight and tomorrow after
noon and evening. ,

Instead of flowers, friends are 
requested to make contributions to 
the cancer fund.

Mr*. Mary R. Barcnmb
Mrs. Mary Raymond Barcomb. 

97. mother of Walter F. Barcomb 
of 103 High St., and widow of

from the Potter Funeral Home. 
Willimantlc, tomorrow at 8:"^ 
a.m., with high Mass of Requiem 
In St. Mary's Church, Coventry, at 
9 a.m; - Burial will be In St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Coventry. .

Moses Barcomb, died .Sunday in! Friends m'ay caU at the funeral 
Hartford. j home this afternoon until 5 p.m.

Born in Canada ' July 6, 1859. j and this evening from 7 to 9 p.ra. 
she had lived In Hartford for 83

The audible'alarm system of 
tbe local-Civil Defense organi- 

■T»tton“was- testedirtrT'ir.iYrrKP 
-day. The mock "alert” is con
ducted monthly.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
James Roiirke. 49 Flower st ; \tav

.shrapnel.'
Dr. Nicholas 5IarziaIo, the i)Oj'’s 

ph.v.sician, indicated the injuries 
were not too serious, but x-ra.\* 
were taken and the bdy was ad
mitted. ■ . „

Private funeral services for |: vearV She was * a member of j
i the Ladies of St. Anrie Society.
! She leaves two other sons. Hen b© held fit his Ifttc home i - Aiv\»r*f

Wednesday afternoon at 1 o ’clock, i ^"^f^ooUfrirn^a ■ ■ dauph
extent in the actions of the sweat .Thfr Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar. 1 whomglands. I ister of tbe South MethodUt Church t " .  Mrs. Delia^ Sears, with w horn

Many, of those who complain of , will officiate and burial will M  .in and five ' great
perspiration do not have the dif- : East Cemetery. ; grandehlldren.
flcultj' ail o\er their bodies. It will 
be .in the hands, feet, arm pits; or 
some other localized area. Frc- 
quentily local applications with 
dusting pbw'ders or one of the deed-, 
orants and anUperaplrants. are of

Finally;' it maj' be said that 
T.-orr.v a'jout excessive perspiration 
certainly doesn't help the condition 
And probably makes t worse.

When associated with unpleasant 
odor—as jt often is—the problem 
of excessive^ .s-iveating is at its 
worst. Under siich clrc'trrrstances 
one ma.v be able to improve the 
situation by 'experimenting with 
foods and eliminating those like 
garlic or onions which maj’ be 
excreted w’lith the s-A'eat.

Extra:' Beef Broth
Does Double Duty!

. Here's new* .double-duty 
soup—beef broth As a'beverage! 
Hot or iced, depending on the 
weather and the moment's m<x>d, 
beef can, be enjoyed as a, meal
time beverage, a between-meals 
pick-nie-up, or'with a sfiack. any 
time of daj'. Hot, makeTt w’lth can
ned condens.ed beef broth tod 

,water, presented in mug or over 
siZied icup. Iced, poUr it straight 
from the can over ice cubes in a 
tali frosty glass. ElthSr way it’s 
delicious and refteshing, and low 
in calories, too. . <

FrienUs may call at the W. P. ' grandchildren.

MOIXET GETS U.8. NOTE 
Pari*. Nov. 12--UP)—ILK.- 

bosaadbr G.-Douglas DtUloD. de;- 
livered an important message to 
French Premier Gny MeUet to
day, presumably from Preside.at 
EiMntaotver on western strategy 
in the rurrealt world crisis. 
Nsltiier Frenciil nbr Antericmi 
seurees would disriess tke oeu- 
tenta. Dilkm obtalMfi m quiek
n its -

Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 aijd 7 to 9 
p.m.

Simon Hellandbrahd
Simon H«llandbran<l, 45, 13 Ful

ton Rd., ..died at Manchester Me-- 
morlal Ifospital Sunday after a 
brief illness. ’

'Born in Manchester, he had been 
a lifelong resident. He \yas em- 
ploj'ed as a mechanic at Morlartj’ 
Bros. He was the son of the late 
John and Rose LaGuire Helland- 
brand.

He leaves his wrife, Mrs, Lila Hel- 
landbrand: his stepfather. Albert 
Wilson of Hebron; three step
daughters, Mrs. Marion Petway,, 
Mrs. Grace Petrillo, lioth of Hart- 

'ford, and Mrs. Doris'Hildebrand of 
Manchester; a stepson, William J. 
Wright of Hartford, five brothers, 
John of BroOklj’n, James of Hart- 
W d, Perle of East Hartford and 
Charles and' Patrick Hellandbrand, 
both of Manchester; and tUvo sis
ters, Mrs. Rose McNally of Onter- 
brook, and Mrs. Alice Renedette of 
Springifeld, Maas.

The funeral will'be held at the 
i t  P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
f>hter fit., Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, with the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, -nlnlster of the South- 
Mqthpidist Cfhu r'rh, officiatfiig. 
Btiriai will l>4 in East Cemetery.
. at the funeral

liojme tomorrow, froia 2 to 5 and 7

Alex Simpson
Alex Simpson of West Spring- 

fletd, Maas., formerly golf profes- 
'aional at the Manchester Country 
Club for about 10 jrears, d M  iagt 
night in Westfleld, Maw., after a 
lonr tlllnesa. He was born in St. 
Andrews, Scotland.

He Icavee hie wife, M n. lAiina

5 'i') --)- ;

Private funeral aervires 'will be 
held tomorrow morning at 8:15 
at the Fiaette Funeral Home, 20 
Sisson Ave., Hartford, followed 
by a requiem -high Mass in St. 
Pafrlck's Church at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in, St. Joseph's 
Cemetery. Poquonook.

Friends may call aUthe funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o'clock tonlghL 

The family requests that flow
ers be omitted.

Mrs. Kenneth White Sr.
• Mrs. Helen Anderson White, 40, 
wife oI Kenneth White‘s Sr., 4g0 
School St.. East Hartford, died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hospital. 
She was born in Hartford Dec. 9, 
1915.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
five sons, Kenneth' Jr, Edwin, 
Gerald, Lawrence and Robert 
White, all of East Hartford: and 
two sisters. Mrs. Lawrence W eb- 
ster o f  Granby and Mrs. Thonia* 
Kelly o f West Hartford.

The funeral >̂’111 be held at 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning , at, the 
Holmea Funerall Home,, 400 Main 
St. Burial will W in Mt. St. Ben
edict Cemeterj’, Hartford.

Friends may call at the, Tuheral 
home today from 3 to -5 and 7 to 
9;30 p.m. , /

~Frauk ' Manard _
. Frank Manard, a former em
ploye of the. colonial Board Co., 
died l^te Saturday evening after 
a few. Tnonths’' illnew at his. home 
In Mangfi^d. He was 52.

' He leaves his wife^ Mrs. Celia 
LaChtoce^Manard, and his mother, 
Mrs. Delia Bolander, Manard, both 
of Mpnafield; one brother, Felix 
Manard of Coventry; and a niece, 
Mr*. (Clifford Cone o f  Manafteld.

He was a member o f WUUmantlc 
lodge  o f Elks.
. Funeral amrieea i|rin be held

Funerals

Mrs. Philip Kearnej-
The funeral of Mrs. Philip 

Kearney of Haddam was held at 
10 o ’clock Saturday piorning at 
the John F- Tierney Funeral 
Home. The Rev. John j .  Delaney,' 
as.sistbd by the Rev.* Marshall 
Filip, officiated. Burial wa.s in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery. •

Bearers were Neil Blodgett, 
Frank Meknut. Andrew. Tower. 

..Merrill To,\j’er.,Hnward Harmenlng 
And Peter Valenta,

Mrs. Raymond Hanna 
Private funeral services for Mrs. 

Raymond Hanna, 32 Woodbridge 
St., were held at 2 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon at the Holmek Fu
neral Home. The Kev. John E. 
Post, minister of the North Meth
odist Church, officiated, and burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Raymond Larderi! 
Willlanv Grimason, Russell Rich
ards and Norman Holmes. ^

To 6 .Breaks

P. Colombaro, 25 W. Middle Tpke •
Kenneth Tedford, 60 Cambridge C  ~  a. A J
St.; Anthony Galeota, East H a r t - . - ! 5 a X t 0 1 1  A C i m i t S  
ford; Antonette Britte, 34 Drive j 
A; Paul Rizner. RFD 2. Stafford!
Springs; Boris Berdnik, 65 North 
St.; ..Anna Louise Kirch. 16 Allen 
Dr..«Vernon; Mrs. Mary Ha.sUngs 
and daughter, 3.36 Center St.: Mrs 
Gertrude Fraro„ 10 Vernon Center 
Heights., Rockville; Mr.s. Madeline 
Gale; 27T;Buckland St,; Mr.s. Beat
rice Steeves, 66 Hilltop Dr.; Mr.v 
Helen Miller. 18 Denver Rd.; Ah- 
tohio Sancaez, Hartford; Mrs.
Mary Ma.s.saro. SO'Brie St.; Doug
las L; Phelps. 59- Drive F; Mr.s.
Evangeline Delnicki. xKFD i.
Rockville: Mr.s. SallvHoward, 111 
Concord Rd.; Mls.s .Marian E. Kerr;
30 Jars-ia Rd.; Mrs. France* Hen- 
thorn. RFD 1. Rockville; Edward 
Shea, 92 Oliver Rd.; Mia.s Sherrlll- 
Wataon. 5 Jarvi.s Rd,; Douglas 
Fraifa, Blast Hartford; Mi.sa Jes.sle ] afternoon.
Bristow. 113 Cooper Hitl St.; Mrs '  "
Elizabeth Lyman. RFD 2, An
dover;

Wilfred Jolly
Largely attended -ftmeral serv

ices for Wilfred JolJ/; 86 Glenwood 
St., were held Saturdaj’ morning 
at 9'-80 from the W.P. Quish Fu
neral Home, and at 10 o'clock in 
St. James' Church. The Rev.
George Hughes was the celebrant, 
the Rev. James T. O’Connell'the 
deacon.land the Rev! Edgar J. Far
rell | the' aubdeacbh. Ifirs, Jane Mac- _____ __ _
cerdnt was organist and aololst.+ the peanut?
Father O’Connell .ead the commit-. a _Botani
ta^aervices at the grave in Xhuit 
Gemetgrj’ .""^~~

Bearers were Francis tVutsch, 
Waiter Wutsch, DonZid Crawford. 
Raymond Jolly, William Jolly and 
Arthur JoRj’. . '

K.

Q>—What was the name of thef 
man who was nominated ' for 
President by the ’'DlxiecraU’’ in 
lg48?

A —Oov. J. Strom. Thurmond of 
South Carolina. -. ' .* generous.

Police say a former Manchester 
man now living In East Hartford 
has confe.s.sod to « number of 
house breaks in Manchester and 
two in West Hartford. He alleged
ly took a pistol In West Hartford.

Arrested Saturday after police 
sa.v he made a break at a house 
on B’alknor Dr.. Frederick Sax
ton. 21, Is charged With six counts 
of breaking and entering here and 
one cikint of theft.

Qiarges on the West Hartford 
breaks may be forthcoming after 
West Hartford;.-police finish 'their 
investigatlon,.'which will begin this 

'ternqon.
Chief Herman O. Schendel said 

a special detail, including himself, 
began a watch early this month in 
.several areas of town, after com -' 
plaints of-house breaks.

Spotted by Sgt, McCaughey ...•, 
He said .SAkton was/-spotted 

SaturdAy i night by Sgt. George 
McCaughey, after "he allegedly 
committed a break at the home of 
Harold Smith, 109 B’alknor Dr.
. Lt. Walter .Cassells, Sgt.’''S4ilton 
Stratton,and MfCpughey were on 
the special detail.;McCaughey be
came suspicious when he saw Sax
ton near an area where breaks had 
iJeen reported.

Sajiton has admitted the follow 
ing breaks, Schendel said :

The home of Ernest Bissonneite, 
SO Hendee Rd., Nov. 1,

Also on Nov. X, the home of Jo
seph Grinaylck, 576 W. 1 Middle 
.Tpke.

On Nov. 8. the Steven Miller 
■Q—Is there any truth to the: home at 27 Trebb« P r.; and the 

popular belief that you have to i Schuyler Gilbert house at 3fl Treb- 
spHt'z crow’s tongue before it can ! he Dr.
talk? ■ ' ■ .f*' The Franci* Terhiine horn* at

A—T his ‘ notion is false. Some j S. Adam* St., dale not exactly 
tame crows do have the ability! determined; 
to learn to sp^ak a few words. | ' Saxton took <about $200 in money 

'  ___ _ .and some jewelry items , in the

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Ruth Kibbe and daughter, RFD 3, 
Rockville;. Paul Kutmanoff; r b u  
1. Rockville: Mrs. Murray Du- 
BAldp, 41 ■ Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Stacia> Ertel and son, Bellevue 
Ave., Rockville. ■-

------------------ ------- ^  - V  ■

Q —What honor was bestowed on 
ex-President Truman on his recent 
trip to Ehirope?

A—He was' given an honorary 
degree from Oxford University.

remi7<W “is  to?°n*tlve ^wme^ofl^*^ ‘****^ ‘ned how^mi”  ”^  regarded as the native.home o f , t ^ ^  Hartford beaidea the
Botanists are not too a u re j* ^ ’ .

!r.te5‘"H owera7 totv*"^Ze^ ^  Ch'-WreI l f . f t « f o r m a t p r y  moat of the time sincemoat likely it is native tq South 
America, because wild peanuts 
have been floiind growing in 
Brazit, Pa.ri^ay, tod. Urugu|y, .

Q—HOW ' man.v; countries pro
vide-for old-age pensions ?

. A—About ■ ' countries now
hfive Iftoergl old-agp pension 'Pfo- 
grams varying from, scant to

.'IV

\

he; was about 17. police saM. He 
has been 6n (utrole from . there 
since Oct. 5. Schendel said. i

He ia being held Without bond as 
a parole violator, the riilef ex- 
j>Iained.

Saxton once lived at J9 Auburn 
Rd., and police records aha 
prior local arrests oh 
breaking tod entering 
X983.

da show twQ- 
X charges of 
. the iq
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Eastera Daylight Time

WTlOU-lOSfi 
WHAT—glO 
WPOP—1410

T bi foUowlng program ached- 
uiea are supplied by the' radio 
managamenta. and are subject to 
change wltnoui hotiee. .

' 6-ea—WHAY—Opi-n-House weeu—RecorO Revua 
WKNB—Ed Sweet , , '
WTiC—Woman ^WDRO—Cal kolbr WPOP—Wax Worlc* • .

4 ♦ 1ft'"WIIAY—Open Hou«*WCCC—Record RevueWKNB—Ed SweetWTIC—lOBU Radio Lane »WDRC—Cat Kolbr kWPOP—Wax Works
A-sa—'whAV—Bettr S I, 

n»

$:

Biebell Matinee.
W.tiC—1080 Radio Lane ' . 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works

*'WHXV-^Be'Uy Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP-W ax Works

|;(e_
WHAY—Record Rodeo •WCCG—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—1080 Radio Lene 
WDRC—News Reporter
WPOP—Bub and Itay — :--------Ilia—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—1060 Radio Lane 
WDRC.—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray
WHAY—Swing Eaay 
WCCC—Record Review.
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

1:41—
WHAY—Swing Eaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporla 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Lea Paul and Mary Ford 

l-.W- WHAY
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuito ' 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC— News'
WDRC—News Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

• ill—
WHAY—Sporla
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uualo 
WKNB—Evening Sereeade 
WTIC—Sirictiv Sporu 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
WPOP—lAwrcnce Welkl;sa—
WHAY—Dinner Dale.
WCCC—Good Evenlnif Good Muelo 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Cole c.lee Club 
WDRO—G. Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

6:44'-
WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WCCC—Good Evening Good MualO 
WK.NB—livening Serenade 
WTIC—Three Ster Extra 
WDRO—Lowell Thdmaa 
WPOP—Meet the Arllat
WIIAY— Encore Tlieater 
Wi'CC.̂ —Evening Mualc 
WKNB— Evening .Serenade 
WTIC-Dirk Biirlel 
WDRC—Ariioa and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton ■ Lewis
WHAY—l-Incore Theater 
WCCC-Evening Mualc 
WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—5'oiir Stare Tonight 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy ■
WPOP—Ed. P. Morgan
WHAY—Save a Life 

,  WCCC—Evening Mualc 
WK.NB—Evening Serenade 
WTIO—New* .
WDRC—Bing Croaby 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter 

1:44—
WHAY—Family Rnaary 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One Man'a Family 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WPOP—Say It With Mualc• :se-
WIIAY—Polka Parly . .  .
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muilc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Henry Taylor 
WDRC—Robert Q. .Lewis 
WPOP—Detective Mystery 

8:14—
WHAY—Polka Party • - .
WCCC—Good Evening Good MuilO 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC'-Boaion Orcheatra,
WDRC—Ed<lv. Arnold 
WPOP—Detective Myatery

WIIAV—Polka Party 
WTIC—Henrv Taylor 
IVDRC-Robert Q. I.ewl* 
WPOP—Voice of Firestone 

l ;4 g -
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WTIC—Henry Tavh'r 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 
WPOP—Voice of Firestone 

1‘0#—— WHAY—Night-Watch-----
WTIC—Telephone Hour • 
WDRC—Thr- World Tonight 
WPOP—Mn<lern Sounds 

• :I4— ■
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Mi-)dfrn Soiinda

Z : » -  • '■■■
WHAY—Night-Watch 
WTIC —Conlraat In Music ,
WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom '
WPOp —Modern Sounds »:44-
WHAY-:-NIghl Watch 
WTIC —Coqtraat lit Milstr 
WDRC—CaplIOl Cloakroom 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

I lt:W - '
.WHAY—Night Watch 
WTlC—Robert Mci.'ormick 
WDRC—Rues Naiighton 
WPOP—Moflern ^undt 

14:14—
WHAV—Night Watch 

, Writ’ —Charlie Apnlewhlte 
WDRC—Politicar Talk ■
WPOp—Modern Sounds 

IS:M—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WflTC—Operathin Entertainment 
WDRC—^Ruse Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

14:44-
WHAY’ —Night Watch 

"5Wnt;—Operation Entertainment 
WIJRGc-Rues Naughton 
W POP-:^t!ern Sounds .

11:4*-
WllAY—NIchl ^4<;h 
WTIC—N>wii • • -
w o n c — weather 
WPOP—Newa • lltlft— ”
WUAY—Nluhl Watch 
WTIC—Sporta 
WDRC—Riiaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Soundt--------------------------—--------
WIIAY—Symphony In th« Night 
WTIC-Starllght 
WDRC—Ruaa Niiughtnn 
WPOP—Modern Si»unda
WDRC—Nlphl .Owl 
WHA5’ —Night ’Watch 
WTIC—Startime Serenade

Supper Planned 
Bv Bolton Women
Thanksgiving and Christma.a 

will be theme of the day Saturday 
when the Women'* Society for 
Chri-stian Service at United 
Methodi.st Church in Bolton will 
serve a turkey supper and conduct 
a Christmas sale.

Supper will be served at 5:30 
and 6:30 p.m. under general chair
manship of Mr.s. Erickson, As head 
of the kitchen committee, Mra. 
Fred Warren will aiiperviae prep
aration fit the traditional ‘meal 
from " roast turkey to home-made 
pies.

Mi.sa Doris Skinner is in charge 
of the dining room and Mra. 
Charles Zelonis, the clean-up com
mittee. Reservations are being 
taken by Mr.s. Erickson and Mr*. 
Michael Ooldsnlder.

The women have been working 
for months on the sale which will 
offer apron*, clowns, bean-bags, 
dolls, attractive Christmas stock
ings and other items. Mrs,. Stanley 
Nichols and Mrs. Ernest Howard 
will be In charge of the sale as
sisted b>' Mrs. Kenneth Fair- 
weather. Mra. William A. Perrett 
and Mrs. H-arrielt Tobey.

Mrs. V. Chandler Foster will 
conduct the grab-bag and parcel 
poal features of the .sale. A selec
tion of Christmas cards will also 
be available.'

--------^ -------- --------------------

llling to Address 
Yerplanck PTA

Arthur H: llling,'ziiperintendent 
of achoola will address membeta 
and friends of the Verplanck PTA 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium on the subject, "Educa
tion in, Manchester.” •

This is In accordance with the 
PTA theme for the year, ” What 
Our Town Has to Offer OUr Chil- 
dreii."

llling, with long experience in 
Manchester, will be expertly in
formative on the educational 
picture and his talk ia anticipated 
with great interest.

Q- What was the real hame of 
Lenin?

A—Vladimir llich Ulyanov. .

lAidnight - 2 a.m.
2 a.m. - 
4 a.m, - 
6 a.m. - 
8 a.m. - 
10 a.m. 
Noon - 
2 p.m. - 
4 p.m. - 
6 p.m; - 
8 p.m.'- 
10 p.m.

4 a.m.
6 a.m. : •. •' 
8 a.m. .... .

• 10 a.m. .
- 12 Noon ' 
2 p.m. - .
4 p.m. .... •
6 p .m . • • • •
8 p.m. . . . .

• 10 p.m. -.. 
-Midnight

Tueadzy, Nov. IS
Volunleer* Needed-

, ..............Volunteer* Needed ’
............. .. Volunteers Needed
. . . . . . . . .  Volunteer* Needed

..........Volunteer* Needed ,
Joseph Carli-n 

. .  ; . . . .  Marjhrie Bradley

. . , ,  . '. . ,  .Carol Chace

................Jgmes Galanek

............... Wayne Garland

..............David Janssen

...............Lucy Burke-
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester police Station. 

Volunteer* may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, lllancheater on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1 to.6 
p;m. /  ' , ■

Nathan Hale PTA 
Schedulef? Panel

The monthly meeting of  ̂the 
Nathan Hale PTA will be held on 
Wednesday, at T;30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.'-

A panel dlsciiasion, entitled 
"Meeting Today's Reading Needs'," 
will be headed b y , Dr. Leonard 
Joll, State consultant' reading 
and English.

Also .included on the panel Will 
be Miss Genevieve ..Srannell, read- 
in̂ g ronsultant, Manchester; Paul 
^ikscitim. principal, C a n t o n  
Eleirtentary School; Mrs. Doris 
Chamberiain, ■ principal, Andover 
Elementari^ .School; Miss Ruth 
Kershaw, reading consultant, East 
Hartford, and Fred Bennett,

Grade 1 teacher, Hebjjon Clemen-, 
tary fichool, X - '

■■All member* of the ptoel have 
met wltli Mi*a Huldah Butler, 
principal of Nathan Hale School, 
in order to aecure material and 
liertifient information for the dis
cussion. ^

Thoae who have not subscribed 
to t h e ^ A  magarine are requested 
to contact Mr*. Lois McKinney/at 
this meeUiig. .
■* Friend* and members o f PTA 

are invited to attend and to notq 
that the' meeting is being held on a 
Wednesday evening: for this month 
only. .•■ '

Following the discussion, re
freshments will be served In the 
cafeteria. , , ,

The talent most foika seem to 
admire In an ancestor la a knack 
for saving money.

M o r e  C o m f e r t W M i

FALSE
an improvail , —  . upper and lowar pUtM 

'Bnner so that tb«r feel 
fortabl*. No ~taste or feelins. U s ____acid). Does not tour. Oba« odor'’ (denture Meath). Q 
rp em  today at aav aniB

l i O M i O P

PACKAGE POUMES
T H I

M iN lftn i i M i r M H  

^  R A Y C O O P t t
Crockett InaanuMa A g Mny

M I 3 - S 4 U

\

fom

FOR YOU
5

G U T

PORK

Q U A L IT Y  M A ID

GRADE
* ! A ^

l a r Qe

EGGS
WtskntH tC

Una Up Nl|bu er B«4 WtUInt, tee tr*-
iutnl, burnlna or Itcblni urlnstlnu *r 

tront amtlllnt. OI«u4r UTlnt, da* t* 
common Kldnof and BInddtr ItrlUtloni, 
try CTSTSX (or aulik help. 14 lean an 
proTO oafolT for youn* and old. Ask dru|- 
|Ut for OTSTn undtr monoyback fuar- 
antto. Soo how tail you Imprort.

Television ProgramB 
On Page Two

G E N E R A L

T V  SERVICE
J S a  $ 2 J S

TEU MI S-54M'

A LLIE D  TV SERVICE
XANCHE8TKB '

C l -  E  A  Hpuae Call 
Q l c 3 U '  Plus .Parts

BU 9-0080—9 a.m. to 9 p.iiL
• Mettib̂ jr mt >'arUrr , 

BemdM Klr^ronle TpcIiiiIcUmb

ID/ESTOWN
■ ■  P H A R M A C Y
459 Hartford Rd.. Cor. McKee 

TEI„ MI 9-9946

-------- Y O U
C O U N T  O N  IT 

A T  THIS 
P H A R M A C Y

• A C C U R A C Y
• P R O M P T N E SS 
• F A I R  PR IC E S
TRY t’ 8 ON YOUR 

NEXT PRESCRIPTION
WE DELIVER

I O P E N  A LL D A Y  
S U N D A Y

WESTOWN
■  ■  p h a r m a c y
.459 Hartford Rd., Cor. McKee 

TEL. MI 9-9946

SPECIALIZING IN 
■CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  v
" ^  R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G  ^

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTCiAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCHIE
18 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

BODY 
REPAIR

M O R IA R tY BROTHERS
gtl-g lg  C tN T E E  n . ' •' M I M i l l

RHflEirMHIM
-X-

q«7 f»W
S N I U .

u a y p o m l
dez.

•lotts \b.

r-'S;

\
CREAMERY
CAPITOL

V /hW e . e  a i m  DELICIOUS
h u t r iti® '**

/

L A R O S

SOLID
HEADS

X .

Remember to visit bur Delicatessen and Fresh 
Fish Deparlments for » wide variety, of 
cold cufs, salod^ and fresh fish. ,
And from our Rotisso-mot . . freshly; rbasled-'chiekenE.

i .

MANCHESTER SHOPPIHG PANKADE
M M I i w i m i  WMI H i N 4M  m iET, MtlRIESIEI
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IT S  4N  
ATWOCtOUS TIE I 
NOW LEAVE 
fAE ALONE.'

I  HATES r  SEE 
YABUysOAAETHiN' 

YA'LL BE. 
ASHAAAED T* 
WEAE, ELMER,

OUT
X

WILLIAMS

-X -

AKEMAM^MOrr SS3L
ll*IZ

Sense and Nonsense
The new dam hart diverted much 

of the water that a cortithunlty of 
thick farmers rrcviously had used 
to keep their crops Healthy. They 
complained to all officialdom 
about it. Gctlinp no satisfaction 
from the stale , officials they 
broug^ht suit.

Argiiinp the case J*6fore the 
court one hot,.la*y (Jay the farm
ers thrqush thcir/altorncy.s ron« 
tended that the water had been 
vital to thetr business.

DefendinR'Uiv/yer (in.a rOarlpK 
basso-profundo) — But we must 
have water. Your Ilonor..

The lawyer's sudden vehemence 
avt akened the jiidse,^ho had bjen 
dosing. ■

Judge (niiitleriiig hastily)—AH 
right, but <mly a 'l'ttlc  in. mine.

Keep This In Mind
If life'^may seem to trick you 

And give you the boot,
Just remember there's only one 

thing can lick you 
And that’s the, guy inside your 

suit. ' ,

A man 'ivas presented tvith a bill 
which he knew had been paid. 

Man—Haven't 1 paid this ac

count?,'" ■ ' .
Boy (whp brought it to h im '—,1" 

don’t know, sir.,^-^
Man—I?oea"your masUr know?
Boy—No, sir.
Man—How do . you know tha^?
Boy-^1 heard him aay so;
Man—And after'that hr had the 

impudence tp'sehd you to see if 1 
knew, eh-?'

Boy-'-Well, you see, sir, it's like 
thisi The boss don't know. I don't 
khow;, and you doh-'thnow. As the 
boss'says. if you pa^d;! again we 
shall all' know.' .

___
Th'e lady tourist was admirtn|; 

the Indian's necklace.
Lady Tourist—What are those 

things?
Indian—Alligator's teeth.
After recovering her composure 

she said, • '
Lady—We|l, I suppose that the.v 

hold the aame meaning for you as 
pearls do for ua.
^  Indian Not quite. Anybody can 
open «li oyster.

A good wdtnan, seeing a  man 
emerge from a  saloon, aaid:

Good Wotnan— am sorry to see 
you tome out of such a place. ' 

Man—Why, biadam, would you 
have me stay there all nij^t.

In an argument, the heat weapon 
to hold is your tongue.

The highest genius Is willingness 
and ability to .do hdrd work.—-E. 
S. MacArthur. ‘

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"You Are Invited to Come In
Here Any Time and Dye," says a 
sign at a cleaning establishment 
In Clinton, Iowa.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

a l l e y  OOP

P(5.AD, PikE.' foe A Fe l LOVJ 
WHO PeO F^SED TO kalOvMj 
MO MORE A0OL5T POKEE. 
THAN A e09H TRIBESMAN, 

WOO DID r a t h e r  V^ELL 
-FAP.Tf—.AWOWL 
COLLEASUeS MUST' 
TH iMN 1 BROOSHTl 
A  OARD^HARR. 
INTO th e  ] 
fOlD.fJ

[ JOSTA bis ambitious Bos'major 
r L THROW MYSELF. iMTO EVERV 

TOB I. ©ET-~i1HAT'S WHY X ■
Meyer could Be a y j e l l -  
o i S6ER/— icyuic-icviJk: 
w ell, I  VYON ♦13 .65 ,
AND IF I'M  A  OAR“
SHAR K VO p'Ye 
SO TTA  ATOA 
JTHAT I  WOS 

-OHEAP.'-

> I ' __ , .
,«5bsT

SESINNER’tf 
LUCK?

It's Snafu BY V. ‘̂ ttivM LlN

D

^oinihjf ITp EDGAR MARTIN
W WiR. ROD c w o rr  STfsK©  Cs COUPiJb
PiNYOUTW, W Li'Si MIS* Vt>& C»Si>4«b PCTV UR 
o r m  "W KJIRTOO LM O Lt 

OCEXS?

JEFF COEffll

/ / /
/UM BLlTOLOCKn  

SLKBTSmH, 
UPOeTSS JtF F  
COBB ASBsee TO coven A local 
JAlL-BeMAK FOn 
THB Aum am n

'•ffecoRO* •A,

X
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T.M a«t ^e hr 9
'I'm n«w iround harti Whota jokaa am I auj^eaad to 

think tra particularly funny?”

Animal Fair
Anawar to Pfovtoua PiniloK

4 Forbidden
5 Three (prefix) 

-a iSave
7 potion 
SSheriiTf men 
9 One present

10 Bodies o( 
wster

11 Dispstched 
16 Msrsh birds 
20 Angry
23 Buddhist 

scripture''
34 Pigeon verlety 
25 Ostrich

1 Young hors#
S Journey . 
a BalaamU 

. aiUihal 
UOperatie solo
13 Mako ovor
14 Golf moimd.
15 Flat h ip ^
17 light brown
18 Wading Jbtrd
19 Simplest 
31 French river
33 Sea eagle 
24 Seeping puot ̂
27 M ^ U tn  lion 2, Church39 First man mrieifo 
.31Charm 30 Solar' disk34 VegeUble 
36WlthsUnd 
37 Views

-S3 What goate do 
3t Holp 
41 High 

esploeive
43 Ono o< tho 

Gershwins
44 On water 
46 Sectional 
49 Animal trail 
83 Emplogr 
84Food

atslmilatloa 
86 Fomalo 

relative (eoQ.)
S7Wargod 
88 Great Lake 
88 Owns 
60Cspe 
a i Stringed 

Instrument
DOWN

l.Money 
3 Heraldic band 
3 Prevaricator

31 Grsatest
'33 Measure 
38 Groups of 

eight
40 Iqsighia 
43Lietaa River 

tributary

46Shove 
47 Continent 
48"TheImatald 

lile"
SO Weil 

vantUetod 
81 Coconut fiber

45 Russian labor 82 Leg Joint' 
group 88 Wocm

1 i 1 r f 1 r r 1 r r
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PRISCILLA'S POP

'BILL'S,
BILLS,
B IL L S ,

ChaiiRe Of Heart
/W H EN  A  M A N  G E T S  

M A R R IE D . WE S U R E  
L E T S  W IM S E LP  IM 
- I F O R  PLB FJTY,.'!

y e s ::;.INCLUDING THIS.'
BY AL VERMEER

•R
(w Ta  W i p e  i s  a n
E X P E N S IV E  H O B B Y  
' BUT \NORTN n .‘;

7 ^

I tor»Ko T t »  Bet U S  Pet 0*1*

COTTON WOO BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ s a w y e r

' BUT WHW 
ABOUT 5R.MBT? 
ARE YOU JUST
Gcm/yro forwt
ABOUT Mdf

TABBY. HE 
APPARENTLY
HAS LEFT 
TOWN.'u.I'M 
SORRY/

b y  fETBR  HOFFMAN
ta^BE xE

CHANEEP I4S 
MN0.'...MA78E 
HE'LL COWE 
BACK/

I HOPE SO.»0ur IN 
THE MEANTIME, I'M 
601N<5 TO START X 
L00KIN& FOR A , 
FORMER GUEST OP 
THE LOCAL JAIL -

wn!L£, o u Ts m  A. e s m x  m vo n , sevERALm.es/mY....

c a p t a in  EA^Y
I PIPW'T CONiê  
ABOUT that: 1 
HlAR THIS iS , 
WHE .̂CLANCyJ

ListeAlnK BY LESUE TURNER
SOJBHAtf IF YOU CAME \THATi» NOT WHY 
TO SQUEAL ON HIM ABOUT irMHEREl I'P 
SOMBTHINfl. VOL"RE WASTWyuKE TO HCiP 
VOURTIMBt I  CAN'T POr^CLANCY AT THB 
NOTHIN' WITH THAT KlP! J nEW RECREATION 

CENrER.„lF HEP 
COOPBRATB-f

MORTY MEEKLB

^YOU VfANTAMAKE A 
I  BlOaER 5I55Y OUTA

HE'BNOBISSYI 
BUT JUPGlNfi BT 

rilM~THAN H|ALREAP)/| HI5 CONPUCT. HE'B
l5rBH TRYING MIBHTY 

HARO TO PROVE
rri probablv  

TP vom

#

/ / - / i

I A R 3 ^
AAAANHIHO
9MOKC0A
I V C .I T '

LOOkaOO
p*am-

ay«M H y

Words Are Costly

MOLL,WVHY won't Yda
SQCAaSC 
tvOfynAAC 
I C O I  
HAJCTOu, 
PO/ANCW

BY DICK CAVALLI— T---- ...------------- ,  _

-SINCE THE 
St RECENT 
^  ACQUISITION 

OF THE GREAT RASS 
RECEIVER.
M Z Z Y '

A . " "
CRANE

20 (MIES UP. M A ROCKET
APKOT coouarr 
sUrr. » the
BtOODlNOUU) 
BAUOON...

MICKEY FINN Very Welcome! BY LANK LEONARD
rrSUI«LVPOIAPNLf 
MMWidBniMMAPV 
VNOVEOPHns-ANP 
MB0S1OPPCOATMR 
Mttte AN OAK STREET . 

TODMMOBQOOOUieK!

FREGKLK^ a n d  HIS FRIENDS Everybody Does

DAP.CAM'touSPlAR^ 
MS AM EXOQA BUOC 
TOISVYBCK.?

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
>A/MEM VDO GET ID  EARNIMG YOUR. 
OWN WAV. VO UIL HAVE Tb 
LEAieM 1b UVE VABIMIM 

YOUft BU06ET/

I 60SH, MOW 00 PAREM15 
EXPECT US Tb TAKE
suoi TAUc sewoosLy..

THE STORY OF MARTOA WAYNE
i

—  WHEN THERE% a  lo a n  
OFFICE IN AUdOSr EVERV 

BLOCK?

N E t t X  
MONJEY,x O  V

Chuck's Dilemma

nckr

(MX
eiHOrSESaiwCtiM.

rrBNONT OF MY] 
BUBNEBB.PROPI. 
BHUir.MiriiHirB 
T ie  STORY leHNO 
JUVMNSBEJUe 
ORDPPIDWHR  
soeoRrTvr

 ̂ PCMiay,kNCM£S,rDU»r riHOPETOlOMr 
VASSOONMOTDISCOSSIT- TMEUVfPySOON/ 

NOT'UNTtrWiWFAU.
TiemCTS.

m

//.a,I
BY WILSON SCRIIGGS^

rvf 00T7O 
firriDooRT 
B fa in o R r  moon! r \ '

' -M ■’

f:;v' - »
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Outlined ̂ bf League
(Ekiltor'e .Note: The following*. F ew ^o p ie  know all the boun- 

arHcle tracing the history- of the daries of aU the vai ioua acrvicea. 
fire d istric t, ronsolidatloii qiies- [ The first attempt to consolidate 
tinn w-aa written by Mrs. Roger ^he  fire departmeijta, al least the 
OkotL aecretary of the Connect!* first dtirlng the emergence of 
eiif et Women Voter*. Jbe Manchester as a postwar city,
local l.cagtae has been acllve-fn the came in 1046''when a comnjlttee 
move for consolidation). ' was apppinted to draft a new town

----- —: , I charter,under the chairmanship of
Manchester began ,*B .two aepaT i Cliarles House, now a Superior 

rate villages, each with Its volim* | Court judge. This comrhlltee
<eer fire def>artment and its p ri-! l»>e "'•e dls-irei . . 1  iiicia. But objectinn to this pro-vat? w ater company owned by a ------ . c
local industrial concern 
and Foulds and Cheney Bros.). The 
larger and more prosperous of 
the two villages, on the railroad 
line, acquired the town name of 
Manoheater; w’hat is now consider
ed the' center of town was South 
Manchester. iTil.a dual termlnoIog>' 
survives in many currently issued 
maps (cartographers are notor
ious back-num.bers)' and in the fire 
departments and the remaining 
water company.

It was customary then for

posal was so unexpectedly over- 
iLydall, whelming that , the committee 

feared the rejftrtion of* the entire 
charter unless this controversial 
section were omitted they included 
instead to permit, a pro\Tsion the 
eventual consolidation of the dis
tricts under town management.

* U nderw rlterH  R eport,
■When Gliristle. McCormick re

tired from the Board of Dfrectors 
in 19.''>0 h* blade a parting speech 
urging the lu-w Board to Investl- 

tHe whole question of fire

towns to delegate responsibilities 
to neighliorhood
tably educaJioifT Manchester was 
dividedjnto nine school districts 
whlchrmillt and maintained their 

. pw-n schools independently .of the 
town. The. school districts were

gale
protection in the town, and the

__........ ...... . Board responded by appointing
iommunities, no-1 chairman of a committee for.

' tliat purpo.se. This, Fire Protection 
and Utilities Study Committee 
called in the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, a non-profit 
group .wliich makes such InveSti-

expienie, water adequacy. And. ad- 
mlniatrat|on of A town fire -lies. ' 
partmAnt, and afte? an interval of^ ' 
about, aa* year, the Board-of Di
rector? revived the 'Fire PrqtbitMpn 
and Utilities Study Cbmmlttee tb 
answer "the ,questions. Legislation 
was enacted at its request in the 
General Assembly, a Special Act 
"to eliminate 'technical obstacles" 
to consolidation of the two ’'dis
tricts. - -V- >>

Another, year passed, and the 
fommiltce produced its second re
port, in which it sought to answer 
the questions, and recommended 
passage of a groun of drdinancea 
which were revisions of the 1953 
proposals. They were passed by 
the Board of Directors with Only 
minor opposition in August of this 
year;

Any reader who has followed the 
thread of continuity in this ac
count will recall that theae ordi
nances were designed to eliminate 
a legal barrier to a vote on the is* 
sue-in the South Manchester Dis
trict where . the .question was 
raised in 1953.

In the , meanwhile, however, the 
General Assembly has gone on 
about its business of passing Gen
eral Statutes, including one de- 
aeeibing the procedure for the dis
solution of a district which dif-

Ritckville Tfeket Deadline

■-V,

ity Court Gives 
Man^CHance to 

Mend ife ^ a y  s
Rockville, NoV; 12 (Special)—A 

Vernon man was given a chance to 
feform.and save hia marriage by 
Judge Ffancla T; O'Loughlfn ln‘ 
City CMurt thls.rtiorning.

Russell Hurst, 34, facecT four 
chTarges resulting from a domestic 
difficulty of long standing, which' 
came to a head Oct. 25.
.. He was arrested on complaint of 
his wife,, who said be gbt intoxi
cated when she 'left home that, 
evening and when she did not re
turn he burned some of her cloth
ing In* the fireplace, continued 
drinking and then went looking 
for her.
• The Rev. George R.' Higgins, 
pastor’ of First Congregational 
Church of Vernon, spoke on 
Hurst's behslf. He asked for 
leniency, saying he has taken a 
personal Interest in the couple’s 
martall problem, at* their request, 
and said he thought thejr'iroubles 
could be solved.

.   ̂  ̂ Judge O'LoughUrr' fined Hurst
fered from that in the special leg- | j 5  each on tw'o'counls of Intoxi- 
islation eveo- One had been busy cation, and 3 9 ^  breach of Jieace. 
passing (the town charter, the Qn recomm^datlon of Prosecutor 
General Assembly Special '  Act, I HaTryH^Lugg, Judge O'Loughlin 

' ' gayp/H urst a suspended 30-day

k

Tomorrow,1s the deadline for 
getting .tickets for dedication 
exefeises at Matlchcster High 
School Friday evening.

Tickets are available free, 
while they last, to resliients 
who ask for them iii writing ' 
ahd.„^^nd a self-addressed 
8tanip^eh\.elope to Edson M. 
Bailey, princlpail^t the high 
•chool. • .

V  '

ennsolldated under town manage
ment in 1932, and they are brought 
up in this, connection only to ex
plain anoHier puzrJlhg survival of 
terminology, the Eighth School and 
UtlltUes District.

Charier Arquired 
The Eighth Schpol District, 

which was the district, of the 
North End, or Manchester village 
community, took over the man
agement of the Manchester Fire 
Department which ser\-ed Its area, 
decided to provide sewage dis
posal for its taxpayers, and ac
quired a charter o.f its own from _
the State Legislature to enable it! 
to perform these additional func-, 
tions not ordinaril.v assigned to ' inadeq;
school 
School

gallons, .wdthbut charge upon re
quest., The printed feport of the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers appeared in August 1951, 
and was followed shortly there
after by the Committee's own re
port to the Board of Directors 
endorsing the Underwriters’ find
ings and offering three plans for 
con.solidalion of the fire districts 
under town mansgeiuent.

As its name nia.v indicate, the, 
•Htandard.s of the National Board 
Fire Underwriters are highei>iriian 
mo.st town.s would find nricticar. 
Nevertheless, aveniies/for im- 

brpMght to light 
bj. its recommcndfitlons.

e ■water dlstrlbu-
districts. The Eighth bciaHhe town a.vslem and

and Utilities District re-1 M iy^ester Water Company
linquished its srhoo) functions 
along with the other school dis
tricts, hut still operates a sewer 
department and the Manchester 
Fire Department under the,.name 
given it in its charter,

Th« South Manchestef Fire De
partment never had.^(apecial char
ter. I t  operates urtder"tlie General. 
Statutes of the State, which arc 
added to fpom time to time as oc
casion apises to apply to ail auton- 
omous'aistricts in the state, both 
flrran d  school. It did have a spe- 
lal patron: indeed, most of the 

artivitles of the South Manches
ter community were to some ex
tent subsMteed by Cheney Bros. In 
the course' of time, Cheney Bros, 
sold to the towfi its water compiiny 
and sewer .lAcillUes. . biit its suc
cessor in the real estate buaines.s 
still owTW one of the fire, houses 
containing the central, alarm sys
tem. District Commisslonai's rec- 
ominendMMiying  ̂that fire house.

The town, having become tlie 
owner and operator of a water 
system designed primAriy for a 
private industry, has felt a sort 
of civic obligation to extend its 
mains and its sewyM's to new areas 
wdth the gfowthrof the town," par
ticularly sipch the private, water 
eompanys 'of the -North End has 
been scfm'ewhat reluctant to do so.

Although it is not an ironclad 
fule, in genera), the Eighth Dis
trict's fire and sewer departments 
serve the areas covered by the 
Mancliester W a t e r  'Company's 
m ins, and the South Manchester 
Fire I^partm ent serves tho.se cov
ered by the town Water Depart
ment’s mains and sewers.

Hence, . the Semth Manchester 
District Ifha^'RaVc been extending 
to the north across the traditional 
Middle . ,T^ke. boundary as ,tlv 
town grows, reaithlng. In fact, al
most to the home baseof the Man*, 
cheater "Water company, while the 
Eighth District has remained rel
atively stable, covering less than 20 
per cent Of the Grand List. , 

Buiindar}’ .IJiir
On the west, the Soqlh Manches

ter District include.s-tWe Woodridge | 
section north as W*ll as those south ' 
of tho Turnpike. On the east, be
ginning a t .the polire station, the 
District Wundary zigzags north 
and east, bisecting Greenhaven and 
passing north of (he streetr off Earl 
St., the triangle south of the cross-1 
ing of Woodbridge and Parker Sts., 
Green Manor and Jarvis Acres,

Even so, the lilies are not very j 
clear cut. • Some areas of the i 
Eighth District have fiiYi protection 
but not sewers, oUterA sewers but i 
not fire prdtecUon. In several | 
places, the districts extend beyond i 
or fall to reach a s 'f a r  os - thej 
water maliut Because of the ter*' 
rain, the Manchester Water Co, 
crosses the Tiimptke boundary to | 
serve So. Hawtherne' and So, i 
Alton Sts., but ! they ' ’are iR i 
the South Manchester F irt Dis
trict. Both districts use some hy-1 
drants of the other's water service, I 
and since they open in opposite j 
directions, the firqmen are some
times confused. I

camejn for the heaviest rondemna 
tiop< the fire districts were advised 

improve various training, re- 
■ordiiig, and alarm procedures, to 

punhase some new equipment and 
lo relocate some stations; a re
vision of the building code was 
recommended. But the most urgent 
plea of the report was for what 
seemed tb the National Board of 
Flie Underwriters a simple act, 
consolidation of the (ire districts.

The Board of Directors, fared 
with these two reports, mulled over 
the issue from lime to time, but
for the most part attendedrio more 
pressing business. After ^ c o u p le  
of years had gone by in this way. 
Director Waltpr Mglmney decided 
on a direct approach to the bull 
from the horn end. He iptroduced 
« petition-in his own dislrirt; the 
South Manchester Fire District, re. 
questing a vote on dissolving the 
Di.strict and turning its assets over
to the towTj. .Such a vote was ruled 
llle I by Ally. John Rottner. the 
dis .'s counsel, until the town 
sho: J first create by ordinance a 
town fire department. To surmount 
this legal hurdle, Mahoney pro
posed such an ordinance to the 
Board of Direclors. 11

Meanwhile, the I-eagiie of Wom
en Voters, a non-partisan organiza
tion which studies and acts oh 
specific governmental issues, had 
-taken an interest in the queatijon, 
and propu.sed instead another ver
sion of the same ordinance which 
included the Eighth Schixil and 
Utilities District‘in its provisions.

The Board of Directors, held A 
public hearing on these proposed 
ordinances in December 1953. In
terest ran high and tjiere was a 
good turnout. The transcript of 

-She proceedings covers 22 pages. 
Questions were, raised as^to the

the town ordinances)
PriK-cdiirr DiHagreemcnt'

Recently, tho South Mancheste 
Fire District Commissionerq'as 
Ally. Rottner what procedures 
would be followed for cofrtolida- 
tion. In a letter to Tp>t(n Counsel 
Charles N. CrockeU/Rottner out
lined the procediH'es he felt must 
be- followed, haring his opinion on 
that GenerM statute,

WhejK'llottner's letter became 
pubjlc; the effect on those citizens 
\yho had been waiting patiently for 
he permi.ssive-Ordinances'was one 

of outrage.
It appeared to them that the 

Commissioners were throwing up 
barriers to a vote on the issue. All 
of the special legislation had speci
fied a majority vote of the Dis
trict voters a j the only require
ment to be met, but the General 
Statule called for an affirmative 
vote b y  the Commisaioners (ma
jor opponents of consolidation) 
and a two-thirds vote of the Dis
trict voters. "ITie difficult.v wa.s 
ironed out when Crockett cam> up 
with the opinion that the dissolu
tion statute did not apply to con
solidation..

The Commissioners, who have 
always maintained that they do 
not wan to, block the wishes of' the 
District, agreed to a vote on the 
i.ssue at the annual meeting of the 
District Nov. 15.

HRLI). I.N RL.\YINa 
Waterbiir.v, Nov. 12 (.Ti—Glen

nie Riggins, 41, was held on a 
coroner's warrant toda.v In con
nection with the killing of his 
bvlfc,..,\nnle. 40. In .what police 
dearribed as a domestic quarrel. 
PoUre saM Riggins admitted 
that he shot his wife four times 
In the JaniUy^par Saturday night. 
The couple's It-year-old son 
wntched from a hark seat, police 
said.

tence in Tolland County Jail 
and placed him 'on probation for 
a year. ,

, PIcka Wrong .Man 
A 30-year-oW 'caretaker at the 

city dump picked the wrong man 
to abuse Saturday. Wlndell Ben
son, who gave his address as the 
city dump, was arrested on com
plaint of Deputy Judge John L. 
Moran, who paid Benaon used 
"highly abusive" language when 
the judge went to the dump to get 
rid of some' trash.

Benson was arrested and charged 
wljlh breach of peace., and possess
ing two unlicensed dogs. Judge 
O’Loughlln \yamed Benson that he 
is a servant bf the city and "not 
the boss" a t the dump and fined 
him 515 for breach of peace and 
56 on the dog charges.

Henry R. Shahan, 25. Deep
water, N. J„ was fined 575 for 
reckless driving,.He was arrested 
last night after a minor collision 
on Rt. 15 in Vernon.

Shahan told the coirrt he was 
driving from Maine to his New 
Jersey home and dozed off. State

Police arid Shahan’s car was aeto 
to pwerw* just before colliding 
■with the rear of aqother car.

Insurance Caae 
, A 17-year-old Roskvllle/Youth, 
Walter Caron, 87 E. MakYBt., was 

. fined 525 for drivingAh iminsured 
motor vehicle, and-'nia unue, Her
man E. ■Penney,'40, of 40 Hale Rd., 
Mapchesteiywas fined 518 for al
lowing A-Pilnor to operate an un- 
inaureii'rnotor vehicle.

« pair was arrested by Rock- 
le Police near City Hospital, 

whbn tbe car was seen to jnake A- 
"jackrabbit start."

'Avo counts of breach of peace 
against John R. McGinnis ,. 41. of 
6 Eart St., Rockville, were sus
pended by Deputy Judge Moran, 
who heard the case after Judge 
C'Loughlin disqualified himself.

McGinnis was arrested on com
plaint of hia wife", who told po- 
lic the couple had an argument 
during which he ''threatened tb 
kill her." ■

McGinnis told th e ' court he 
works in Illinois and w'hen he came 
home an argument over money 
started. H« said he planned to 
leave ;,his wife "the minute court 
was Over" and that there inost 
likely, .will be a civil suit filed ■ for 
separiiiton and possibly divorce.

A fine of 515 was levied against 
Zavis Z. Sobotka. 45, of 14 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville, on a rules of 
tne road charge. He was originally 
cliarged with speeding.

The case of Roland P. Yost, 16, 
Falrwiew Ave.. Ellington, also 
charged with a rules of the road 
vio'latlon. Was continued until next 
week.

Police to Attend 
FBI Conclave 

On Auto Theft
Several local police officers 

attend a conference on Auto Ufeft 
problems being held by tjhe FBI 
Wednesday In New HavAn.

Chief Herman O. SMendel Said 
It has not yet beAn' decided ex
actly who wd .̂d^o from the local 
departmenlL/"‘'Several sergeants 
and a liedtenanL a t well as my
self" .Awll probably go, Schendel

extended'period wtthoui a jqwelflc 
check , as to its'oanty.

4. Not lea^'ilny article of valtie 
In s p tr lw rc a r  where 'the artiele' 
.can be perii bj  ̂a prfsserby. x '

•'iremen Put Out. 
Four Minor Fires

The South Manchester Fire De
partment WAS called out ..on four- 
fire calls Saturday and Sundsfy, 
Al.l of them minor.

mt llremen said /•niiVli

Phillip Schwartz, of the State Por 
lice. Chief Francis V. McManus, of 
New Haven; and Chief Terrence 
J. McKaig, of Glastonbury.

Casper aaid the private citizen 
ca'n help In thS war. against car 
theft, which often contributes to 
more serious crime.

When leaving t)ls car, the driver 
should:

1. Lock both ignition and doors; 
check to make sure.

2. Where possible, avoid park
ing in ufilighted areas or overnight 
on the street-

3. Not leave, a parked car for an

have -been serious occurred a t 181 
'Cooper Hill.-St. Saturday morning.

Firjsnien said a window frame 
had caught fire and ' that the 
flames entered . a wall partition. 
Members of Co. 1, who responded 
to a call a t 9:42, had to rip out 
-Uie frame and break the piaster 

several places to put out 
the bla^e^J

The fire wAs fought w-iUv boost
er ■ hoses arid:--,extlngulshers 
for about 35 minutes birfore it was 
put put. Origin, of the bl(Ue«os'>s 
undetermined.

Later Saturday, Companies 3 
2 sped to the towrn line to help 

the State Motor Haruorfl firemen ]Jut but A
fire that-covered, several acres of

r.-'̂ J. Casper, special agent In 
charge^>4...thf FBI's Connecticut 
office, has Announced more' than 
100 conferences bf-^hls type have 
been scheduled th is 'yew  by the 
FBI on a regional basis through
out the United States!

This is because automobile theft 
has become the nation's biggest 
brime against property, he said. In 
1955, an estimated 227,150''Cars 
were stolen in the country.

Among the speakers will be the 
FBI personnel; Charles S. Black, 
director of the eastern division of 
the National Automobile Theft 
Bureau; Williaiti HJIliard, deputy 
commtsaloner of ' “ ■'
Vehicles Departmentf Captain

AHkiir Dmc

That Inter
Wishes O f

JOHN B . BURKE
FUNERAL HOMI

TEU Ml S4NMS.
•7 EAST CENTER ST. ■ 

AMBULANCE SEBVtOB .
Bslsi

HITNT N.AVY PLANE 
New I ’ork, No. 12 ()P>—Navy 

and Coast Guard planes and 
ships rrlasrroBsed 14,000 square 
miles of teOan betewen Bermuda 
and Rhode Island today search
ing for any trace of a Navy sea
plane with 10 men aboard/'"

DONT Throw Them 
Away

I Still plenty of wear left Ini 
shoes when brought here for { 

I ex|>ert repriring.
WORK DOS'K WHILE 

YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
|.1A Maple St.—Across From 

First National Parking Lot.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Heeling Substence *niet Docs Both— 
Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hemorrhoids

a#w Yarfc, N.-Y. (Ss—UU — For th t  
first time icience hse found a new 
healing substance with the aatonish- 
ing- abiUtx to . shrink ..bemorrhbidi' 
and to relioTe pain—without surgery.

In rase a fte r rase, while gently 
re liev in g  pain , a c tu a l reduction  
(ahrinkagoi took place.

Most amazing of all —results were 
so th o ro u g h  th a t  lu f f e ra r s  mada

astehishing atataments . likt "Pilas 
hare ctastd to ba a probltml"

The ferret it a hew healing tub- 
stance. tBi*-Pyne*)—dl*co»ery of a 
worid-famoua research institute. 

This substance is now aTailable in
twppoiOory or ei'nfmentJ » m  under 
the name /'renoroffos n .*  A t yo 
druggiat. Money back guarantea.

•Bct.v.B.rst.o<r.

A t your

MONEY for RENT

fULL
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e

Ltchir*r: ELIZARRTH CARROLL SCOtT, C.S.R.
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE , .

Member of <h4 Board of I>ecturcship of Use Mother Church 
The FTflit Church M Christ, Scientist, Boston, Maaeachusette.

Subjtcf: "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
TIm  Way of Domtnlbii"

TIIBSDAY 
November 1.1, 1956 

8:15 P, M/

EAST HARTI-'ORD 
HIGH SCHOOL' . 

777 Burnside Avchuc 
East Hartffsrd, Conn.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Atmvnt•nOAH AomemiI 12 MO. MwatHIvF«MO. erwwwN f«rs MMO.
1 M IM DM Mt

t S.S2it.atMM47.4I
5 s!mM.Un.M

A.nIf.UM.*9
llMa« ecftwTWy afg olw »C rtpayoMM todwle pH eftoEgae. Maad M pfMfl BSwniMf pay—te.

woodland. A passing motorist In- 
formed the^department of the fire 
a t 5 p.m.

The first call over the weekend 
came in at 8:57 Saturday, It in
volved a woods fire off Ansaldl Rd. 
that did little damage. ?

The fourth call the firemen an
swered came at 3:21 p.m. yester
day. Burlap covering drying ce
ment a t the road-cohstructlqn proj
ect a t Center and W. Middle 'Tpke.' 
had caught fire. The blaze wes 
quickly brought under ciHitrol by 
Co. 1.

YEAR ROUND DIR CONDITIONlNr)

EACH TRIBUTE IS 
DEEPLY SATISFYING
. , , thoughtfully planned and carried out 

.with com^tcnce. 8 Llcenaed Directors:

William P. Qolsh 
Raymond T. Qulah 
Paul R. LaBree

Kenip^ Inc.
BABYtiAND

1M MAIN ST. aaf-8680

Ml 3-5940

225  MBIN ST.

Rent Ang Atmmmt ̂ 2 0 t « « S 0 0
"RenHitg A8sMy" I« on old, oU eapreiiien used by our (orefothen 
when thqy raformd to 'Itorrewing"—Iri on ocewrole doKflpHew. tee. 
■uslnets men end indh'idval men and women, married and tingle

Rent Money:
Te Suy oil kinds of merchandlie ... . produclt and tervicei. 
Ta Pay cvrreni and overdue bills and eotuolUmt* them into 1 

obligation. • •’
To Rofinanco existing 'mslotlmenl contracts; Auto • TV Set-* House

hold Appliances and the like in order to hove tmoller 
monthly poymonit. ^

To Buy what you noed-with a toon from thit.bffice and poy for 
yourpurchototho tOmewayyoupayyourRent . . .  I month 

■ ' - at a  time but. . .  with this very rraf dltferenee;.
W HIN YOU COM PlCTf THE “ R iN T A l"  
PAYMENTS, YOU OWN TRE MEKCHANOtSE

/ < ’« Your$ . .  . N ot Rented . , .  B u t Ownedl,
T E L E P H O N E  o W R I T E  o a ' r . V I B I T

>*Caacc] my ott(-of-to:wn trip, Miss Jbiies, I w ept , to be 
a t the opening, of Granta beauitlfut new ManAMter atore." 

(OpeningThursday,. November is.) ,

“BETTER LATE TH M  
NEVER” .

•(Author's name below)-

-If you have jwrsfst- 
ently recurring, ailment, 
even though it do^ not 
seem «erious enough to re
quire medical attention, do 
not delay consulting your 
physician. Nature may be 
warning you of some fu
ture trouble.

A cut that does not heal 
may indicAte a possible 
diabetip. A persistent cough 
may be an allergy. .Con 
tinned tiredness may be a 
vitamin - deficiency. Let 
your physician diagnose the 
cause. Then -he -ean pre
scribe the one particular 
medicine that will help you 
most.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 
. A MEDICINE

Pick up ypur prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without e.Ttra charge. A 
great many people entpst 
08 with the? responsibility 
of filling their , prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•Quotstioji bv Dienyslous 
- (431-367 BlC.)
Copyright 1956 dlW 3>^'

9g3 Maiii St. • 2nd H. * ^lANCRISTER • FhWhi; MHchsll 3-4IM
Osas Uaw., Taw., yfad., W. fiM (a SM . rbwUaV tM H t  » OMtS Ifwday '

l^A N S m ade  Tb aiillPENTS OF A l f  n eak I V

Busihess idnot an Exploitation, it is a human servico.
We do not have to experiment any more. We know what the people want and we give

PAGANr$ CATERERS
WITH HOMES IN: ^

ROSEMOUNT RESTAURANT cmi GitOVE-^T. 8S. ROLTON 
- FALCON g r o v e— MERIDEN 
GAM RESTAURANT-^EW LONDON 

S«rviii9 aU^Cp!|«H^ <E^Wwf»gi |<a^liE8» m

COAST GARAGES ARE

AT NO COST!
OentlemeiK

Please aead me jour free 'fOMer that roatolas a! complete 
seleetiaa of gSrage models, le e r  plans and deecriptioM. No obU- 
gattea ta me. ' ' C-84

■" ;• • , ■ .'f
Nome . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .
flitreet Fhooe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City . . . .  ,j,Xeae-. . . . . . . .State_—

!z:

KIRSCH
VERTIGALS

M S

We’rf bringr a sample to 
your horfe that acttislly 

■ .operates;.‘show you the 
beautiful xiolor range, 
t6o; measure and quote 

- you prices. Coll MsnqAea- 
te r  MI 3-486S.

for entirely different 
decorative effects

VERTICAL SLAT BLINDS

One glance tells you these neiv J1i|-

i B l W e / (  MFG. c o i
4  8 5  E. m i d d l e  T P K E . ,

dell-made Kirsch Venetian* ai^fc / 
different! They draw ACROSS tlA'r; ,* 

.window like traverse .drapjeriei;.^ ,̂",?- 
slats can be tilted or clos^ tightljr - 
for complete privacy. They’i|t’4 to  - d 
newest in smart decoration*;; '̂

-'ll ) .-r *:•>

M A N C H E V T E ^ A i | ' - "

-Si'.

■ / - /■ - ■ I , L- / - '  : ■. '■ t '
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Tigers,. Yale Qasli. Saturday 
For First Official Ivy Crown

/■

Boston, Nov. 12 - Princeton^
•nd Y *I« meet for the first olficial 
Ivy Leegfie footbell championship 
Saturday In-their 79th, battle as 
Ihe New England campaign 
re'acHek the payoff stage.

Connecticut can wrap up the 
Tanked Conference title against 
Rhode Island: Wiljtams and Am
herst clash for the lilttle Three 
crown; New Haven Teachers gun

With a 20-0 trtwtnph over Ameri. 
can IhtemaUbhal, New Haven 
Teachers 'Vame within a single 
contest of completing a perfect 
season.' Bridgeport is the final 
Opponent and New Haven i is sn. 
ovcnc'helming’choict against a club 
Which ha.s nutnaged only .two vie-; 
lories in as many years.

Springfield ran its record to sev
en triumphs and a tie with a 40-H

for the only jinbeatta. untied rec- verdict over New  Hampshire 
ord In the area' against Bridgeport ,i with only Hof.stra left, 
and Bprttigfleld can finish without Amherst and WilUani.s will de- 
a  defeat by handling Hofstra. !.cide a new Little Three champion.

There is more than the>^vy Defending titliat W’esleyan held 
laurtls and the Big Three cham-( williams to a scoreless standoff 
pionimipB at aUke in the Yale after losing to the I » r d  Jeffs 32-0

records. .
Prlacaton is trying for Us third 

. all-trtctorlous season within dec
ade, under Coachj Charlie Caldwell 

. and If the Tigers'can out-gnash 
tha Bulldog, pnlyJnJury-weakened 
Dartmouth stands in the way,.
Princeton had clean slates in 19.*>0 
and 1951 —  the days of fabulous 
All-America Dick Ka*m«ler.

Vengeance la the strong Yale 
motive. Since 1946 Princeton has 
won eight of the nine meetings.
That nifith game was marked by 
a fluke pass in a storybook finish 
for a 26-24 Ell trlumpk in 1953.
Two years ago the Tigers’ 21-14 

■victory forced. Yale to share th* 
unofficial Iv y  crown and last year’s 
13-0 decision wrapped Up Ivy 
honon for the men from Tiger- 
town.

Princeton, operating from the 
single wing attack which powers 
three of the nation’s four remain
ing major pollege unbeaten, untied 
teams, features a talented back- 
fleld directed by tinsung quarter
back John Sapoch.

Underdog Yale has a veteran 
club including 30 lettermen. The 
Sais dropped a decision to Colgate 
to' spoil their record.

Tale’s 40-7 triumph over an 
bnproving Penn eleven last Sat
urday may have been the- tip-off 
to its power. Meanwhile. Princeton 
polished o ff Big Three foe Har-. 
yard, 35.20, after building up a 
3 M  lead. ^  .

TFha Series, dating, baeje to 1873, 
is led l)y.^Yale with 38 triumphs to 
Princetim^ 30. Ten have been 

.tied. '
Connecticut, 26s(> conqueror of 

Northeastern, is favored to nail 
down the Yankee Conference flag 
against hapless Rhode Islahd, the 

Connecticut.def ending champion. Oonnecti 
has won two and tied one o f three 
games. In the loop. Maine finished 
Its Yankee eanpaign ^ t h  a S-1 
slate.

Cl AC Group Adopts
l O n e s

Post iO-2 Win 
In Final Game;

THE
.A Herald Angle

EARL W» YOST
, Siwrta iklUor .

Norwalk, Nov; 12 (JD Connectl-»son o go to the 12-foot-lane, when

Wllliam.s' was a fast starter 
which hart faded rapidly. Amherst 
lost its opener, then ssiled along i 
until bumped by Trinity 31-21 last 
Ssttirdsy. - »•

Already decided have been the 
Maine State title and the Vermont 
championship.

Bates won Its first Maine crown 
since 1946 with a convincing 38-13 
victory over  ̂ Colby as workhorse 
Bob Martin tallied 20 points to 
run his sesson’s total to 99.

Middlebury edged Vermont 7-6 
for their State championship.

Qther games this wirakend in- 
cludet

BrotVn at Harvard. Dartmouth 
at Cornell. Boston Universltv at

national at New Britain Teachers, 
Brsndets at Toledo (Night), 
Drexel Tech at Coast Guard, New 
Hampshire at Massachusetts,' Trin
ity at Wesleysn. Upsala at Ttifts.

And from last Saturday’s sdore- 
board:

Syracuse 41, Holy Cross 20; 
Penn State 40, Boaton University 
7; Quantico Marines 20, Boston 
College 6; Brown 13. Cornell 6: 
Dartmouth 14, C?olumbia 0; Maine 
33, Bowdoin 7: Brandeis 40; Mas
sachusetts 14: Bridgeport 44, 
Wilkes 0; Coast Guard 32. RPI 0; 
Worcester Tech 20, Norwich 6; 
TVftS 51, Rochester 14.

Trinity Rooter
One of the standout mcm- 

bers of Trinity’s undefeated 
soccer team thia fall la. Bren- 
an Shea, above, of Manches
ter. Trin polished off Am- ■ 
herst last Saturday 7-1 for 
their seventh win in a row. 
(Trinity Photoi.

I cut schoolboy bs.sketball teams 
i will use the 12-foot foul lanes this 
■ season, it wss announced today by 
I President Eric Malquist of the Con- 
j necticut IntcrScholasUc Athletic 
I Confer|nr-c (CIACt.

'The Nortvalk High School prin
cipal was . .speaking . only about 
CIAC-memher echools, but the few 
ncn-me-.iibers probably will go 
along. Colleges have been operat
ing with the 12-fool- lane the last 
two sea.so.is.

High schools have been using the 
six-foot lane and the CIAC could 
have waited until the IPST-.W sea-

Mixr.n imi Ri.KR
(j(

Sport Schedule
Wednesday. N a vrtl.

Globe Trotters vi. Philadelphia, 
8—High School.

Thursday, Sow  32 
^Turkey Day Road Race, 10:30— 
Man'Cheney Library.

H w ^ ^ o tb ill vs. E u t  Naitfordi 
l l ^ ^ w t  Hartford.

L. Stnon ........... . . . . .  77 74 93 244
W. Wnon ........... ......  83 93 106 282

Tolsl* ................ . . . .  160 167 199 526
■'

A. . . . . ........M 112 81 274
R. IdlllhflTt! . . . . ........88 93 KW 284

T o ta ls ........ ....... . . . .  169 154 55A
(1)

J, L indsey........ .......73 76 2r>3
G. Lindsey . . . . . . . ..  .V. 89 89 91 269

TolftU . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  162 193 167 522
(t) e •

0 , RonsPltft ....... .......103 M Ui7 294
J .  RosPfUn . . i . . . . . .  104 123 113 :i39

T o ta ls . ; . . .  207 205 220 <33

B. Daniel
i t )

a____99 91 115 30fi
H. Daniel . . . . . i . ....... 99 103 . 3<!4

Total* ............. . ,1M. i t " . 609̂
. (•) X

B. MrK^lv!Y ... ........74 74 74
J. y tcK e lvp j  . . . . ....... 86 92 59 267

Total. ............... . . . .  150 166/ 459
■/ • '

R. Dainato....... ........7&^ M 85 240
L. Dam atn....... .......106 112 88 3(16

TnUU ............... . . . .  180 192 173 54.5
<8)

R. Arstf> ....as*. ......  87 9! 87 265
374J. Areto ........... . . . .  118 124 132

ToUIS ........... . . . . .  -206 215 219 639

(8)
R. Pohl ............. . . . . .  54 83 92 2.38
K. Pohl ............. ........ 110 102 .■»)i

Total. ........... .A. iw 1!)2 i n S40
(••

it becomes mandatory.
Howevei*-, the CI/,Cs ba.sketball 

Committee recently recommended 
to the organisationia board of Con-  ̂
trol that there was no good reason 
to delay the action, e.specially since 
three other New England States 
were go)ng to use the 12-foot lane 
this season. ' ,

The Board of Athlette. Control 
. greed, which means that the 
CIAC-sponsored state tournaments 
will use the 12-fool lane, arid there 
was every indication the N *"' 
land Tournament at Boston next 
March will to<}.

' (  ■ ■ S liNDAY -rPolice Department in.^finswer "t«
T ^ l  e f ,  T V >  ,  I Beaiitiftil day wcathertrise, and my question, "W ill th* police help
P  1  a  V O I I  U  a  1 6  i * « e r  accompanying Mrti. Yost.and ! out '>»>>»»

v r s - i  church I  read up on the Road Race.T’V Chief, Herman
■ — — • ’ ■ I the latest Saturday football results Srhendel was oiit but h* delegated

S tr ik in g  w ith  a pa ir o f  i and then headed fer Mt. Nebo \vlll\ hia sergeant to pass along the
to u c lld w n s  in  the fou rth  ! P «»n  Attraction here was the data. The-police ere one t^e un-

football game between the Mer- sung organisations each year that

Leiiny K ing Again Stars 
As UConns W in 26-0

By KARL YOST
Brilliant halfback I,enny King 

lost two more jerseya, No. 19 and 
Np. 20, last Saturday aa he paced 
thV.Univer.sity of Connecticut to a 
26-0 win over Northeastern at Me-

kiintil he lost hia temper and threw 
a punch at a UCpnn player early 
In the lakt quarter. The officials 
requested that Lyons go to the 
sidelines, fighting not being the 
order of the day.

The Dad's Day crowd, many . of

quarter the big Smoke Eaters 
chalked up a convincing-.20-2 
victory ov^’ the Fire Fight
ers in the second game of a 
Midget Football Leagi'ie double- 
header .ve.sterday afternoon at 
Charter Oak' Park. The . triumph 
.tied Uie two rivals for the, first 
place v.-ilh identical 3-.2-1 won, lost 
and tied records. In tlie opener, 
C(»ach Bill Shaw's Police Cfniisers 
held on to tliird place with a close 
and excitmg 19-18 .win over the 
Blue Devils,

Set Playoff Date
— SuBda.v—aftei . -o t.— the Smoke
Eaters and Fire F'ighters will clash 
in a playoff contest tor the league 
championship and the -.vinner will 
then engage tire victor of the 
Cruisers-DevUs s;;:,'mish for the 
Foy Trophy Thanksgiving Day.

Standljngv

Chants and the Leominster Lions. Hel^ mcke the Road Race', a sne- 
The Lions won the first game, iV  cess. Chief Schendel and hia men 
IS. but neiAittmer Pat Starlt and have ahVays done.a first claaa job 
his local mates were too good for ; in controlling the -crowd at -the 
the Bay Staters and the home team starting and flniahlrig line, also 
was on the top^^nd o f  a 26-6 count alortg the route, plus the excellent 
at the final whistle. Leominster escort.-.Dick Nasslff reported more 
wasn’t as potent as the first time . than ."iOO tickets have already brtn 
they played -here.-fc.c a number of I sold for the appearance of the 
their players arc now busy playing i Harlem Globetrottera here on Nov. 
college bail, but on the other hlLnd |?l, Thank.sglving eve. at the new 
the Merchants cmuld 1 ave rolled | high school gym. Finished up early 
the score up higher if Coach George ; and visited Dr. Joseph Barr.v for 
Mitchell elected to- leave Stark In a rheck*up as requested by the 
the game . . .  Long night, oijce ! College Basketball Officials Board, 
again a« all, mn.st Sundays and the . and cqjis found to be in good iondi- 
typewTltcr, ifte r  my aons were [ tion. However, I still do not plan

morial Stadium before 8.4.52 1803. wfiom picked. up their ear muffs. 
The, temp^aCure reading at game b l^kets and woolen mittens and 
time w.-ia M degrees and by half-, (lV>arted as early as halftime, vvas 
time it wa.«K 22 degrees. KingXtreated to a har'd fought battle, 
scored twice to riin hia point rptril Most electryfying play of the
to 106 for. the yeay.

Tlic victory vvaS. the fifth in gjehoff when John Livieri. UConn 
eight starts for Co.ach^^> Ingalls, quarterback, ran the ball back 72

yards to the nine yarn line, being 
caiight from behind. King scored

Smoke E a te rs .........
Fire Flghtefs .........
Police Criilsers.........
P.lue Devils .<....... .

In the first game Dave Allely. 
dashed 42 yai-ds to the one-yard 
line and Dick Fyler bucked over 
t( give the Ouisers an early 6^  , 
lead, Min-.itcs later in -the opening ; 
period quarterback 'Marsh Potter " " "  
passed to flanker Diyl- Toce for the 
Blue Devils’ equalizer, but again 
the Cruisers shot ahead on a 35-

through practicihg, was busy until 
the 11 o’clock news,

MOXDA'i'
Checked with Ray Walsh in the 

office of the football New, York 
Giants and learned that 80,000 
fans are expected for Sunday’s bl;̂  
battle between the Giants and De
troit Lions, at Yankee Stadium.

to take part In the Road Rare.
FRIDAY

Red Hadden, a few pounds over 
his best running weight, stopped 
off for a lengthy visit just at. the 
deadline hour had arrived and We 
were able to talk for neariv an 

1 hotir about the coming Road Race.
The Eastern Conference- lead in., „   ̂ » ,u
the National Football League will | Red is general chairman for the 
be at sta-ke. ’ ’We have already sold | sponsorlhg Tali Cedars . Lefty 
32.000 seats.’’ Ray told me,” and  ̂ Bray was the next visitor, stopping 
we expect 60.000, which will be oiir | to pick up fciolball tickets and to 
biggest crowd in j-ears.’’ The reqjiest some gopd. seats for the

Ice Capsdes which'wdll play short
ly at the Coliseum n W est Spring- 
field . . . The Rev. Fred Edgar (»( 
South C;5iurch. himseli a tra.ckman 
while in college, said he would like

UConns. Springfipld ,>»nd Yale 
thumped the Husklek knd New 
Hampshire held the Nutriieggers 
to a scoreless tie. Victories vyere 
achieved agaip.<it Rutgers, Masa(i- 
chusetls. Maine and Delaware,, 
plug Northeastern.

Sucoesaful Season 
N ^ t  Satiirday Connecticut will 

concuide its most successful sea- 
s,oh since 1952 when Irigalla, in his

game came on the second h a l f  j .vacd touchdown d."sl- by Allely.
A one-yard plunge by the Devils’ | 

Tim Messier knot4e<I the count for

from the one on fourth down for 
a 12-0 edge. Larry Day booted the 
13th point. The latter accounted 
for the first TD, hitting off the 
right aide of his line from the 
three. Norm Chsban blocked Bob 
Piwovvarski's punt on the 18-yard 
line which set up the score. Final 
sox-point«r came late in the final

I ****i‘” ' when reserves flooded the 
field. Bull Godwin tallied with 50 
seconds left and Mike Noonan 
kicked the 26th .^oint.

Northeastern didn’-t seriously 
threaten at any time although the 
Huskies, th^ir nickname as well as 
that of the home club, contained 
King in the first period on four 
successive plays. With the pig
skin on tha 10, thanks to R e n o 
Mannlnen who blocked Plwbwar- 
Skt’i  punt and Ron Vernqt -who- 
recovered on the 10. In four car
rier. Kiog was tossed back to the 
19. 24, 30 and 33 yard stripes.
' But 'Northeastern^ chuldri’t hold 

King all afternoon as the final 
score Indicates.

the chib to a flve.and three record. 
Saturday's foe will he Rhode Is
land in Kingston..

King, rated the greatest offen- 
.sive back in Connecticut history 
had a net gain of only 101 yards 
In 29 caî rle.s, far below his aver
age. but once the blond junior 
from Naugatuck got his lega 
churning . the UConns started to 
roll. King tallied two touchdowns, 
the second and third of the cold 
afternoon for the winners.
■ The invaders from Boston were 

far-from being a pushover and In 
center .Bob Lyons had. a. standout 
offensive and defensive performer

Rd\nnd mUrrougli and tugged̂
Boardman Set

since the Blue Devil-s' Jeff Gentil- 
core scored in the final quarter.

Allely, Fyler. Tim Johnslon, 
Dave Tomaaco, Kev.n Toomey, Bob 
Cowles. Phil R ’ lsconi , nd ' Mike 
Laurentinn were standouts in a 
winning cause while Tony .Ylihrio, 
Jeff Gentilcore. Mari; Monette. 
Messier. Toce and Potter played 
equally a.s well for the small' Blue 
Devils.

Pa.s.ser Tom .Kelley, who relin
quished his scoring lea'd to Allely. 
put Coach Vince Genove.si’s Smoke 
Eaters aliead 6-2 at half time with 
a ,touchdown los.s to teammate Bill 
Mondpn. The Fighters were 
awarded their only 'two points 
When K elley was tackled in—hia 
own end none in the second quar
ter.

After a scoreless' third, period 
the winners fought back in the 
final minutea with • sturdy Dave 
Malaus]^ crashing over from nne- 
yard o\it and Mike Churilla made 
a great catch In the end aone for 
the afternoon's last six-pointer. 
Malausky also fired a jump pau to 
end Phil Dowd for the Eaters’

. T \  T*yf i 13th point while PeanuU Macai-
Jr o y  I  " P - l T l f l r C O  circled the end for the point

after his team’s third TD

Bpeedv Allelv tal "m "crs lor uie annual jan. m  be glad to pass them on tb any 
I in the third neri I Which this year will be , volunteer for the mysterv role , . .
licked o er with Statler in Hartford, j Secretarv Hank Wlttke of the
e winning point' Pete Wigren. be- I \ve«t Side Bowling League stopped

New York, Nov 12 UPt--Larry 
Boardman, a young lightweight 
fram Oonneeticut .who..feasts, on 
champions, old or current, gets an
other crack at a former titleholder 
rMonday in Philadelphia where he 
boxes Paddy DeMarco of New 
York.

Roardman already has bAiten 
ex-cha,mp Wallace (-Bud) Smith 
and Jimmy Carter and owns a non- 
title decision over Sandy Saddler, 
the feather king; Rated the hottest 
thing in the division; with a No. 1

all-time top draw was 
(0.000 when they played the Chi
cago Bears in 1925. This game 
marked the first appearance in 
New York of Red Orarige who
played with Chicago... Meet with i to see a hia.sked man or mystery 
other m.eriibeis of the Cofinecticut j ninncr lii the "toad Rat-e o’n 

 ̂ Sports Writers Alliance at Yale at ! Thank.sgiving. Mr. Edgar has out- 
Coach Ginolfi's D-\lls in the sec'* ; select the three Gold Key 1 (frown his track trunks but he’ll
ond quarter. The speedy Allely tal- ^'n^ers for the annual Jan. 28 be glad to pass them on tb any 
lied hia Second TD '' 
od and Fyler bucked
What proved the winning point • j  , , j  - .- c , loved track and cross .country

coach for 33 years before his re
tirement two years ago. wS.s 
named along with golfer Charley 
Clare of New Haven and Dr.
Frank Stoddard of M eriden ....! 
was the first to break the news to 
Wigren and in his humble way he 
accepted the honor, promising to 
note Jan. 28 on his calendar to be 
present at the Statler. The honor, 
in my book, .'wa.s long overdue the 
fine athletic coach and math teach
er. Just 10 years ago his star 
pupil. Joe McCh(skey. was named 
by the-WTitera for the aw ard....
Telephone was busy for." several 
hours with callers from 'various 

! points ‘n the sta;e. many seekihg- 
barkground material on Wigren. I 
believe that 1 was more excited 
ihan Pete when I broke the, newa 
via' the triephorie.. .OHie Jarvis, 
prexy in the West Side Rec Bowl
ing League, phoned to say the 
third—annual One-Ball Sw.eeps- 
takes of his loop would take place 
this Saturday with all proceeds 
going to the ^ tarded  Children 
Fund.

T l ’ESDAY
Election Day but before I had 

a chance to visit the polls and ex- 
erciM my rights I put In a long 
day at the office. .Telephone callers
by the numbers phoned for details | „  j, ^Conn campus recent-
on Pete Wigren and to make ticket , ,he
reservations for the Jan. 28 Gold' ^
Key Dinner. .Only one man came 
to' de.sk for tickets. Matt Moriarty, 
who, like Pete, la one of Oie finest 
men ever to come down the pike..
Tommy Conran, one o f . Matt's 
hired hands at the Center St. serv
ice station, said he sat In on the 
Notre Dame-Navy football game

Every member on the .squad con
tributed to the Smoke Eaters' im
portant victory while B6b Cote. 
Mike Kearns. Ron Laliberte, Mike 
Reardon and Bob Ma.ssaro were 
beat for the Fire Fighters.

Smokr Ksirrs (JSI
Kniis; M. ChuHlla. Dowd. Dsloy, 

Jacobs.
Tackles: Brannirk. Avery. Manter,Rp"

. Kiiardi: Brown, Podolnv, Felber. An- deroli
renlera: Srail'h, Barbalo.
Iriirks; Atalausky. Tiemey, rn ig . W, .

Mondiiu, Marxtalo, Rueeo, Macalone. { Batiirdav* in RalHm nr* alnnwKlnaabur,v.-Kollev, W. Duchesneaii R-i ‘ "*V — L̂o .^J.t!more along
Duchesneau. With Tommy Ma.son. Howard

by to report all is well in his loop.
. . Mailbag was ju.it jammed with 

letters and folders today, by actual 
count. 42 letters and nine parrels 
just in the a.m. mail , . . Tried isfy 
hand at volley ball at night vvith 
the Civitans against Jaycres at tha 
East Side Rec and had a lot of fun 
for an hour. Jim Herdic. Howie 
Holmes and Matt Maetozo held to
gether our team which juat man-' 
aged to win three straight games. 
Finished just in tinte to ait in on 
a meeting of Central Board Bas
ketball Officials at the Rec. Bill 
Sacherek and Jin Murray, both of 
Manchester, hold the offices of 
president and secretary reapective- 
li’.

SATITRDAY'
Temperature' started dropping 

overnight a'hd it was plenty cold 
when I itaHed Ea.st thia a.m. 
Afternoon as.sigfiment called for- a 
trip tocEtorra for the ponnecticut- 
Northeastern football game played 
before more than 8,000 silectatora 
at Memorial Stadium in 32 degree 
tempeAsture. The home club won. 
26-0 and because of the cold about 
two-thirds of the fans were out of 
the stadium when thff final gun 
sounded.. .This was the coldest 
Saturday of the football season... 
Billy England, who was nsmafl

press box. Bill is In his senior year 
at Connecticut and is editiir of the 
Connecticut Campus daily publica
tion publication.. .Dinner out with 
family en route home.

___  Alsllt.
nHing by the National Boxing : ,End*: Massaro. w.

Ryvm *wi A M lot 4«W C.lftrlCAiSn,, Boardman 
take

light-duty 4 wheel-drive truck!
H  y ttu  w— d  (R In ic fc  tEat w ill operate on the h ii^ 'w ay or take 
t C  acroea c o u n try . . .  i f  you  w ant a  fou r-i^ ied -d iive  truck that 
fh iea  you  i ^ t y  o f load room, plus fo o d  lopka,
•oonotay, conaloit—here'a your anawerl ; "

l U a  new  I n t k ik a t io n a l  m odel S-120 ^ x 4 )  foq rsw fa fid -^ve
th ick  w ill breeze up difficult gradea-^o^iandlfy
g o  th rou fh  mud, m nd and sn o fb -A n d lt m ay be fitted
fo r  a  ho0t  o f s|atioqaiy-poWer uaea: /  \ .

Y b u ll find thia ligh t-du ty  model a  fu ll brotiier to  th e  1
iamoufl iNTsiNA 'noNAL 4x4 nioddi tn ickafdH teOO-am dlSiC fXF^. 
Iba. G V W . Com e in  and aae.iti drive i t —today!.

IN IB R N IItlO N A L ’ 
' . ' TRUCM S

•  leghwere^ wIMnwfc MH «• mp*«
y*« tfti* t/C ic my-rtHw midf

•  CwiwpUfely, #eeHnr»H|eNiRe< —we
Ucat <oBwniam —fatly wMi IH
l»«n> 0fid farvlc*.

, • Pwmewe yw w
faf drivef-ewmfaft, far .roewfaiie wwd.,

■ ■■' ' ' -.-r’-',
fuU ptdtvpbodfa*
•fid 7*%** awd I'd* bedise facNry
■Ifitfatfad.

•  ■••lly faw b«dy #iid M b-
2 ificb«e Kfaher dnifi comnndoiiwi i

• BHtra-c^acIty tfmmm, pr*p«lfart
fafaH, tprifiwfi.

^•Ixelpeiv* INnRNATIONAL 3*epMd 
trofitfpr eoM. faM-far^ae p» w f  tpbe bH 
•pftwtel. «  '

A ,Opefawt d H>!Md trwwniiefaw .wHk 
faff, t  faft ofid right dd« poŵ r fakeN«ff.

b p#H#rei«»ee, -high acM^oiy 
191 bd^ep#wif Bfadk Pfawaiid 240 me' 
gh»«, Hewderd. \

•
•  OgtIaa'W 7 a e > ia  aa4 tfi0al4  liras 

far'aami flalatiaa, raaf claereaca.

AlhTruck BuUt 
to sape you^

U the BiG m oney!

G A RRITY BROTHERS, Inc.
R O U T E  I S

’ ‘A

TALCpTTVILLE, CONN.
I  . , ■ iV

3S.

Is expected to 
of DeMarco,

It  is the"firat important fight in 
i Philadelphia in many months.

Randy Sandy of New York and 
John L. Sullivan, a willing gent 
from Preston, England, will do 
their stuff for the St. Nicholas 
Arena fans in New York in an
other Monday show, seen on TV 
(DUmont) In oome sections (10:30 
p.m. EST).

Sandy’s latest on hia "come
back’’ -Was a decision over A1 An- 
(irews at L m  'Vegas, Oct. 29. Sulli
van was stopped by Roi’y Calhoun 
In eight rounds at Cleveland, Oct. 
12. ■ "

Kenny Lone of Muskegon, Mich., 
and Piinkte Ryff of New YVirk, 
two men rated among the top jO 
lightweights, meet' Ififednesdsy 
(ARfc-'n ' at Miami.
' Lane upset Ralph Dupa.s in New 
Orleans in mid-summer. He whip
ped-Ludwig Lightburn, Sept. 19 in 
hia latest atart. .

Rj-ff. knocked out by Boardman 
at Madieop Square Ga'rden, June 1. 
started: a comeback at the age of 
24 bj’ outpointing F.rankle Ippoltto 
Oct. 22. R>-ff has lost-only, two, 
a decision to Diipas and the knock
out by Boardman.

Bob Bakel-, atill among the top 
10 despite two defeats by Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson, returns to 
the Garden Friday for a Jrnut with 
Harold Carter of Linden, N, j .  the 
match preeenta Carter with ' hia 
greatest oppbrtunit.v to climb (pven 
higher than his seventh ranking. 
Mora .

The. 30-yeer-oId Baker lost. to 
Jackson - in an outdoor show;at 
Pittsburgh, Sept. 26, and (jartep 
outpointed Johnn.v Summerlin, 
Sept. ’7. avenging tfi earlier -defeat.

The fight will be yerried on net
work <NBC) radio and TV.

Joey Gterdello' has a Thursday 
date - at, HBuaukee with Charlie 
Cotton), the .Toledo midefleweight 
w)io beat him twice at St. N îchotes 
Arena in May,. The Philadelphia 
contander, now ranked No. 3 by 
NBA',-needa to get even with Cot
ton if he hopea to go hlghef.

The match, originally scheduled 
for $oy. 8, was set back a Week tb 
give Giardello more time to get 
reedy.'Now he'll, go front the cSt-. 
tdn match Into.a Dec. 14 screp with 

. rugged Rory Calhoun at Clevelshd.
ICd Gs^vilan, the former welter 

champion' from Havopo, continues 
toimSke the^gfond tour, taking on 
Gbicb Vejar o f Stamford, -iponn., 
Tueeday at Ista Angeles. Gavilon 
lost bis lost bbt.’ lB'lijr a deeision to 
Tany DeMarco, another ea-^hamp.

• .  ̂ •

Klr» ri*k(»r« (J) | August and Don I>ce. all of Man-
Monrimi. (,»pp«, , .Voted after work, ate and

Tackle*. R. .Wtiiienell, Bur(. Plouff. 
Grcfiir.v. K. Moriarty, Get*»wlch.

(timrd*: Whltchlll. I.atlhfrtc, K-arns. 
Cronin. Blanrhanl.

Comers: Arthur. Corrotul. 
Bsck^»:.Cot*. iTurr.v. PhlUlpii. Hasso- 

I llnl. Buck, T. Pottop. Rosrdnn. W.
I WhltosoH. . .
, 'Scot*- hy poflods:
Smoko-Eiators ............... (» (i 0 14—jn
Ftro piahtor* ................  0 1 0 0-.- 2

Touchdown*. Mondiin. Malaiiakv, M. 
(jhiirilla. 1 ' .

P .A.T.; Dowd, (pa**), Macsionc 
(ru*h>.

Safety, l i r e  Flehler*,

, Pollee O eU er* (IS)
End*; D. SImmnh*. Cyr. Thon, D. 

Churilla.
. Tarkiee: Ruhacha. J. Simmon*. 
Cowle*. McKenna. Aebtoy.

UuSrda; Tamaaro. Trotier. .lohtulon, 
Riiiwonl. Iviurenlino. FyJer. Taylor.'x 

Center*; Reid, Mar*h.
Back*: Allelv.’ R. P>-lor. Zaxiio. To(v 

mev. Ballard. M. Morlariv. Tupper. 
Blae ll'erll* liSi

Knd>: Tore. Mullen. IMeterle, Mo- 
(tlllre. — .

Tackle*; Cambra, Jubenytlle. SkeJIey, 
Monette.

(tiiard*: Gworek. A. Aiihrio, C. Gen- 
tllcore. Auden. Parker

manged to catch 20 winks before 
I  reported at the Fourth District 
voting polls in the Y  building for 
a aperial night election assign
ment.,Policeman on dut.v was fo r -1.' 
mer pro boxer Sammy Maltempo.. 
Managed to get on the'road before 
the usual 11- o’clock checkout hour 
and enjoyed' the company of m.v 
family watching the .returns on 
teevee. '  . '

WEDNESDAY
Reiterwationa for the Gold 

Key Dinner In January were 
requested by a number of readers 
including Thomas Rogers, who' 
waif vlctoriciua in hia campaign for j 
a State Legislative poet from : 
'Manchester in Tuesday’s electlona. i 
aijd Francis Miner, head man at; 
the Veteran’s Home in Rocky ; 
H ill.. .Entries for the Five M ile ' 
Road Race slacked off during the 
pre-election period and the mail 
bag has been’ slimmer - ihap 

?.rk'^’ - ^ ' « ( * ’ ’•'Youne. Vrih., f « P in  fetchU ’s ahadow the pgst 
X Aiihrio OnUii. J. Ĝ n̂tilror#*. | '•'V iia.VB. . .No- ViMtorn . « t ‘ The

PoH.*'r.
Police .......

EXPERT RADIO 
cStd TTREPAIRS

All kinds. Including car radioa

POTTERTON'S
ISO CENTER ST.

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
Color TV $525 and up

BARLOW'S
TELEVISION

lo w  Tnlland Tpli.. Bnekland 
Tel. Ml 8-6098

; J3 ri 7. 0, 19
Blue D-vll« ................  4 4 (1 4—14

.'fourlidowii*: D- Fyler, Allely 2. Toce, 
M***ler. J. GentUrv»re.

P.A.T.: F}-I»r.
B|e|iorler..Mlke Simmon*.

. . .  Bobby Melnirk off for Paris 
with hia Ralph (T iger) Jones for- 
a Nov. 17 match with Charle.v 
Htimez ... ..Jake LaMotta talking' 
of a comeback in Chris Dundee’s 
Y'iami Beach Cliibi with Joey 
Maxim a posaible foe . . . Pat Mc
Coy, a newcomer fyom Ire.and„ 
jnakea hia American bow Moifday 
at Holyoke against .Bobby Cour- 
chesne, a ho^xetm^ boy. '

Weekend Fights
* New Haven, Ray Robinson, 165, 

New Yorit, outpointed Bob Pro-, 
viarJ, 162, Freeland, Pa;,' 10.

Bangok, Maine—Vince Martinaa. 
149. Paterson, N. J., stopped Don 
Wllliaina, 154, Worcester, Mass.', 2.-

Johjinnesburg, South Africa - -* 
Willie Towciei, 131, Johannesburg, 
.Outpointed Richie (K id ) Howard, 
13114. Canada. 15 (P tr  Britislt 
Empire Hghtweight,.title).

Milan-r-Edgtr HIbnaftdez, 194, 
Cuba, and Aldq Bellegrini, 209; 
Italy, drew, 6.

Hollywood, Calif—'I’ombalone 
Smith, 147, I^s  Angeles, kpqCked 
out 'rimmie'Jefferaon, 140, JOliat, 
m.. 3; ir-

Havana—Loilis Carr, 143%, 
Pittsburgb, outpolntad Mlgtial lig . 
Dlabla 140, Cuba, 10.

i   ̂ ' ' ' , _

desk, rfew phone callers and the 
result was J was able to get caught 
up bn all back "work and cor
respondence...-.Night out visiting 
the classrooms of my two sons, 
plus a PTA. meeting.

TH IRSD .YY
"Same cooperation as ever," 

echoed Sgt. Milt Stratton of the

H o c k e j^ j r t ^ 'G la n c e

'  .Sanda ls  Rm u IU  
I N a tion a l Leagu e 
iMston 3. Montreal 2. 

'peti-oit 3, .Chicago 1.- 
.Am rricaa Ln tgu e  

Buffalo-7, Springfield 1. 
Providence 4. Cleveland 1. 
Rochester 3, Hersjiey 2.

Eastern Lragne' 
New Haven 3,' Johnstown 2.

10% Reduction For 
Month o f  Novomber

''Gt
958 Mpiti St

Uiclm&
Manchester

T

PIN WANTED!
|)OR TUKSDAT l40|tNIN6S .. 
7:30 A .M _ ^  s n  STkiNO ' I

M URPHY'S A LLEYS
BQWUNG 3Be PER sfRlNG

/-

*■ ’i:

■-r
■
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P A G E  TH 1E1

Merchants Brilliant in Stopping Unbeaten Holyoke J.3-
Stark to Webb Passes 
Give Locals Both ^D s

-14
Safety Protes Margin

Contest
'B y  PAT BOLDUC

Underdofi: Manchester High threw a big scare into hijhr 
scoring Norwich Free Academy Saturday afternoon before 
finally bowing 15-14 in an exciting performance which nearly 
equalled last year's wild-25-25 stalemate. Only a safety in the
opening, quarter, kept the arouaed-y________ _______  -
Indians from gaining their second
triumph Of the season instead of 1 1 7 .^ 2 1
suffering their sixth setback and.̂  TT  a m O r S  F  £111 
fourth in a row. A small crowd 
(only 296 paid) sat in on what was : 
probably the final acholasttc foot- W ithout-^ la

In • NBA -Race
New^York’ Nov. 12 (4>) —  Sol- 

dler-'Tom Gola may be the reason 
for the early-season woes of the 
Philadelphia Warriors.

National Basketball Assn, cham
pions a year ago, the Warriors are 
currently in the Baatem' Division 
cellar. But Gola ia in the employ 
of Uncle Sam this year and with
out his backcourt talents, the war
riors are minus an additional 
doubte-figure scorer, a good re
bounder and a deft ballhandler.

This was. evident last night aa 
Philadelphia bowed to the N e w  
York Knickerbockers.'106-95. The 
three. Warrior backcourt men to
taled only 19 points and the 
Knick point total indicated a 
somewhat porous Philadelphia de
fense.

In other games, Boston retained 
first place in the Bast by downing 
Syracuse 94-83: Rochester de
feated Minneapolis 84-82, and the 
leading Western CTub. St. Louis, 
was easily outscored by Fort 
Wayne, 96-81.

Gallatin on Sp.ree
For New York, Harry Gallatin 

had the highest scoring output for 
a Knick this season,, hitting 32 
points from the pivot. Ray Felix 
and Dick McGuire chipped in with 
14'Points while Neil Johnston was 
high for Philadelphia with 26.

Sparked by Bill Sharman’a 28 
points and Bob Cousy’s 17, the Cel
tics had little, trouble 'handing the 
Nationals their third consecutive 
setback, Ed Conlin had 22 pointa 
for the toaers.

Rochester blew a 12 - point 
fourth-quarter lead, but quickly 
regained their touch to defeat the 
Lakers. Sophomore M a u r i c e  
Stokes qnd rookie SI Green led 
the winners with 24 and 16 poinU.
Clyde__Liovellfttif led Minneapolis
with 18.

Despite Bob Pettit’s 27 polnu 
for the Hawks, the Pistons' over
came a flrat-period St. Louia lead 
and W'ent on to win. Five men 
scored in double figures for Fort 
Wayne with Corky Devlin high at 

St. Louis atill holds the top17.
Western position with 
ord.

N. Tx)na__
N, Wa'rr*n .-

T o (« Is ', ;. , . ;-

J. TI)Ui-*inn 
B. Thur*lon
Totals .

.MIXED IMIt'IILKS 
T«am X*. a (S)

ball game at Mt. Nebo since the 
locals hope to have the use of their 
brand new fle-Id next season.

Saturday's crowd, undoubtedly 
kept down because of the cold 
weather in addition to the Indians’ I 
poor record, made a total of dnly^
1,380 paid admissions at tt^^e' 
home games, 291 more th§n last' 
yetr's total of 1,08'. for fotir home 
contests. Coach Walker Briggs’ 
eleven concludes dts schedule 
Thanksgiving nupTilng against the 
neighboring l^orneU; in East Htrt- 
ferd.

S t a tf's  t i c a 11 y _ tl.e swift 
Wildcats held the up-er hand 
wjtlle notching their fourth vic’- 

.-tbry as against, a like number of 
defeats. The visitors, after drop
ping their first two starts, have re
bounded to capture four of their 
last six ga:nes. They dutrushed 
Manchester 248 yards to 121 and 
chalked up a .16-11 advantage in 
first downs.'Coach Larr.v Bquley’a 
squad also completed five of nine 
passes for 64 yards while the 
losers clicked on four of seven 
tosses for 61 yards,

Norwich Sparkplug
Quarterback Paul Lemire was 

the sparkplug. Ih 'the Norwich tri
umph, running sey’th, times for 46 
yards, doing all of -the passing and 
scoring both touchdowns aa well as 
the All-important ex* point after 
his team's second touchdown in 
the thirfi quarter. But the cagey 
]><>ised algflal-calle. was accorded 
Valuable assistance- from fullback 
Jack Butler \\\.a ground; ,put 92 
yards in 21 carries. Bouley also 
exhibited several other fine run
ning backa in Joe Falcone. Leon 
Howard, Ed Ragowski and Warner 
Murphy, the quartet accounting 

.for 107 yards,
• "  Early in the first period the vic
tors marched 50 yards before los
ing the ball on the- Manchester 
two-yard line. Key defensive plays 
by the Red and White’s Don Hayes 
and rugged Dom Squatrlto held 
the Wildcats who had gained a 
first down on the four. Squatrito 
warlteld for a no gain and then on 
an attempted end sweep he .was 
tackled in hia own end zone for a 
Norwich safety.

Midway. In t'he second quarter 
another Norwich drive died on the 
Indians’ four. 'Squatrito's punt was 
blocked and recovered in the end 
Zone for a Norwich TD  but the 
Wildcats v-ere offside oh the play 
and the bail wa.s placed 'on the 
nine-yard stripe. Only eight plays 
were required for the-locals to 
reach paydi'rt and grab a surpris
ing -7-2 halftime lead. The versatile 
Squatrito handled the ball durimt 
the last six plays, racing for 31 
yards In five carries and throwing 
to Co-Captain Norm Hohenthal 
for 22 yards and a first down on 
the Norwich three. Squatrito 
easily bucked over for the score 
and thfcn tossed again to the 6-3 
Hohentfial for the extra.point.

Struck Back Early
But Norwich, struck back early 

In the third period tb knot the 
■core at Vail. Manchester quarter
back Johjh Ziemak fumbled on his 
own 44' and the Wildcats re
covered, Leinire trjed a pass wltich 

, missed but then caught the Red 
and White' defendera, napping with 

, a sparkling; 4'4-yard scamper 
arhurid his own right, flank for a 
TD. He was nearly trapped a yard 
past the line of. scrimmage but 
managed to wiggle himself free.

'N ot to be denied the liusUing 
Indians returned the ensuing kick
off 67 -yards to  again forge ahead 
14-8. The ,'ever-improving Ziemak 
passed twice for 24 yafds.and Hill's 
18-yard tuh over his own  ̂left 
tackle gave the Indians’ a first 
down on the Norwich l4 from 
■where 'G(>-Captainn Dick Pepin 
turned his left side to tally- stand
ing up. Squatrito's placeuient was 
trfle to the mark. .

Operating in Oklahoma style.
'Wasting little time between plays, 
the Wildcats needed just seven 
ploys to travel 77 yards and score 
a six pointer after Hqhenthal’a I 
kickoff. Three kOy aerials ^rom 
Lemire—pne to  Paul Skindisier^forl b'.,Duncan 
48 yards, anoihei^ to Butler-fOr!two 
yards and one to end John Scheiber 
for 13 yards—ate up most of the 
yardage tefore the Norwich quar
terback sneaked the final two 
yards and added the winning point 
with a dash around hia right end.

Scoring OpportunItiM
Both teams had 4 scoring oppor

tunity in the final period. The win
ners were held agajn after reach- 

the Manchester five-yard 
■tripe-while the Indiana got aa far 
.M the Norwich 19 before atalling.

Lemire’a two '«corea give him 
■even for the. season. . . Squatrito 
again- emerged the Indians' top 

. runner with 53 yards while Pepin 
and Hill raised their per carry 
average to 4.8 and 4,6 yards,' re- 
apectively.. .  The diminutive Pepin 
also pace's the Red and White 
Bcorera with 18 points. . . .Tom 'Kel- 
leber, Paul Klssman, Hayes, Sam 
Koater, HohenthM and > Squatrito 
were defepslve atohdouts in a los
ing battle. . . Tackle Bob Gromko 

, played well on defehse for the in
vaders. •• . Both the , Manchester 
M d N ^ c b  bands eneertolned

s 4-2 rec-
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Boston Bruins 
Afsume Lead 
In  Standings

New York, Nov. 13 {JP)—Thplr 
b u t string of victories in more 
than s deesde hs8 bousted tlie Bos*

Fullback Dom Squatrito Scores Indianŝ  First ToUcJidown
Converted fullback Dom Squatrito ia shown above cruhing 

the final three yards for Manchuter High's initial touchdown 
against Norwich Free Academy Saturday afternoon before a 
small, chilled Mt. Nebo crowd. The versatile senior - passed 22 
yards to flanker Norm Hohenthal to set up the score and the duo

s.'lso clicked on another tou  for the ^ t r a  point which provided 
the host squad S 7-2 halftime lead. N o r ^ h  rallied for' two 
tallies in the third quarter to gain A close and exciting 15-14 tri
umph. The contest marked the end to the local .home seooon. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Philadelphia Ring C ard|R edskins Stun L io iis, 
P airs Top Lightweights Franchise W orth M or§

Philadelphia, Nov. 12 i/P)— Philadelphia’s first major fight New York, Nov. 12 (A*>— The frtinchise shoppers reportedly 
show since May 7, 1955, sends lightweight title i»ntender, hanging around the nation’s capital these days a ^ r e n t ly  
Larry Boardman against former champion Paddy DeMarco ■ have spotted a good pro football buy; Washington) like Pitts- 
at the Arena here tonight. Not since the ill fated Harold j burgh and Philadelphia, hasr been the scenes o f reports of 
Johnson-Julio Mederos meetirg*---- :------;------' ■■ ■■ - ■■■' —'■" — ^---- ----------------------------*f>franchla« offersYrom a.Louisville,

ton Bruins Into first place In the 
National Hockey League.

The Bruina made it six in a row 
over the weekend with, a two-game 
sweep of the defending league and 
Stanley Chip champions, the Mont
real Canadiens.-A 3-2 decision last, 
night followed Saturday's 3-1 vic
tory Olid, left the Canadiens won
dering If they’re ever going to beat 
Boston this season. They’ve 
dropped four straight so far.

Boston needed last night’s game 
to hoI()s its one-point lead over 
Detroit, which handed hapless Chi
cago still another loss, 3-1, in the 
only other game scheduled. 

CompiuwDve Records 
The Bruins, with on 8-3-3 rec- 

>>rd, have 19 points in the stand
ings to 18 for Detroit, which haa 
won eight, lost two and tied two in 
pls^ng '.two fewer games than 
Buton. X

Two goals by Col-Gardner and 
three iisaists by Doug Mohns were 
coupled with Terry Sawchuk’s bril
liant work in the nets to keep a 
capacity crowd of 13.909 cheering 
at Boston Garden. Gardner'* sec
ond goal broke a 1-1 tie Ih. the 
third period and put the Briitns 
ahead to stay, Sawchuk made 30 
oaves. on the hard-akatlng 
Canadiehs. who still have tlerry 
McNeil filling in for . their ailing, 
goalie, Jacques -Plante.

Lom e Ferguson^olao w u  a two-
foal star as Detroit-handed the 

Heck Hscwka their eleveiith defeat 
in 14 gom u. Both came in tbs sec 
ond period after Chicago Ba< 
taken a 1-0 lead-

Tvsm X'*: t  (• )
A. Tw*rdv- ...............V 74/ 94
N. Tw*ra>- .............. ,90 llS

IToUl* ....
j A. T,*s*r*
' N. I,*x*r*
1 Handirap
Total* ;...

..............  164 205
Tram X'a, I I  (1)
................ 92 lOi

...............  99
.......... ,„.''l4 14

more than a year ago. when John-, 
ion was drugged, presumably 
through an orange, has the na
tion’s third largest city had a. first 
rate boxing program.

(Jovernor George M. Leader aus- . 
pended boxing in the atate for 90 
days pending an investigation of- 
the Johnson-Mederos fiasco and ■ 
the sport in general. Finally, a 
new State Athletic Code woa in- 
atituted and boxing reinstated.

The 20-year-old Boardman from 
Marlboro, Conn., is the newest- 
senaation on the fight horizon. His 
record of 32 ■victories and two de
feats includes trlumplis this year 
over such top performers as for
mer lightweight champions Wal
lace (Bud I Smith and Jimmy Car
ter. featherweight, boss Sandy 
Baddler and toiigh Frankie Ryff 
Of New York.

Boardman, who has been train
ing here for the past two weeks, 
needs to beat the rough, tough 
DeMarco If he’s to earn a crack at 
Joe Brown's lightweight crown. 
He hopes to scale 139 pounds for 
the battle.

DeMarco, a veteriui campaigner 
who held the lightweight title 
briefly in 1954, vrinning it and 
losing it in a span of 10 montlis 
•In a pair of, fights with Jimmy 
Carter, is best known • for. his 
"Billy Goat" style of charging. 
He’s recogptiz^d as a scrapper wil
ling to mix it up in . toe to toe 
fl^ tin ij. . ,

The Brooklyn, N. Y „  light
weight. has a record of 73 wins, 
16 defeats and five draws. 11113 
year he has decisioned Jackie 
biair and Jimmy Ford, drew with 
Pat Mallane and )oat to Don Jor
dan. He needs a win over Board- 
man If he’s to fight his way back 
into title contention. . ^

Moat of the proceeds from the 
bout wUI go to theXDeboroh 
Buatorlum, widely known non
sectarian tuberculosis, heart and 
cancer hospital of Brown Mills, 
N. J. The fight will not be broad
cast or televised. ^

. ^.-MatchmSdier Jack Puggy has 
^z^slgned Jimmy Sqp, sensaUoni 

lightweight, for ths aix^Y^nd 
semifinal bout Sop, wifiner of 36 
or 37 fights. vv^IUneet unbeaten 
Gene Torsn,Tofmerly o f Erie, Pa., 
who 'hgS/^1; victories.

wilt be judged under 
Pennsylvania's 
point system.

Post-SeaSHn Picture Clarified 
After Weekettd Footh^l Slate

New York, Nov. 12 UP)—WhlleTlast yesr.'wbich means that in two

Ky., group and yesterday the Red 
skins imdoubtedly upped the price 
tag with a tough, but neat 18-17 
viatory over the previously un
beaten Detroit Lions.

The result, coupled with the Chi
cago Bears’ easy 38-14 romp over 
the visiting Green Bay Packers,

Race Tightens, 
Rochesteî \ Hot

New Y o rk f^ o v . 12 UP The
nothing is definitely aettled—and, 
as they say, a football takes funny 
bounces— t̂he post-season bowl pic
ture was clarified somewhat today 
iVlth at least a half dozen tesims 
Consulting timetables South or 
West.

With only two . weeks to go in
the regular season, here is how, chances of a rematch are good, In- 
the four major bowi games line up: I •

Rose—Oregon State vs Iowa, r _  . . „  . _____.
Orange— Colorado vs. Clemeon I Cotton—Texas A  and. M has cut
Sugar—Tennessee vs. OeorgU »  steady swath through the South- 

Tech. j west Conference, capped by its
Cotton—Texas and M so. { 33.7 victory over Southern Meth

odist Saturday and has only Rice

■omu iiiat six ooints-seosrated Llona Utd With the B em . racent spUrt of_the R o c h e s t e rgomes, JtWl SIX pmnta -eeparaiea . .. -CBtirmal 1Tnn4h>1l A marlocn. *n 4lerht*n*Afor the National Football League’s 
Western Conference lead. Both 
have 6-1 records with five week.

them. The S u g^  Bowl would like 
to stage a rematch,'ayen though 
the second-place team (Ifi-this case !
Georgia Tech) luuolly goes to the 
Cotton Bowl. ' i While the race was being knott-

Slnce Loulriona segregauon laws J,"t,‘ ;^*„^^?^skln*g a ‘flr.Cp°ace 
eliminate any northern teams, the E^gterri Ue with the Chicago Car

dinals by Smptherlng the Cards' 
trumpeted offehse 23-10 in Yan
kee Stadium and avenging an ear- 
ly-seaSom 35-27 loss s f Comiskey 
Park. - .

249
309

194 315 304 513

Team X*. 5 (S)
...'..........  90 95
.............91 95

inno
Total* ........... : 190 190 195 547

T»«m N*. i
.......... ia. 79 R1 87 24T

B. Cnnopft«t 78 82 87 347

Total! , 157 162 174 494
\

Win by a  Whisker
X'arwich (15) .

Enil* iSImimolli. Marcarhuk, Sktnd- 
»!••*. Ptialrn. McK*e, Scholbor. '  'P

TacklM: Clrluko.ir*kl.. Gramko,
51 ark*. 8|x-nc*r. Lauilnn*.

Guard*: T «om *y. Prokop, Kruplaikl, 
Rylry.

C*nl*r»: Holt. Fr**man.
Bark*:. I.rmlrr, Maurir*. Falcon*. How
ard. Trdraro, Butler, Murphy, Brown, 
Radkow*kl. >

Maarkr»trr (14)
End*: Hohenthal, H»r*o«, Hayr*.
IS A I* * :  K*ll*h*r., Farrell. Campbell.
Guard*: Dyer. Gatkell. Ertekson.-
Center*: Taylor, Suhle.
Baeka: Ziemak, Squairlto. Peplo, Hill. 

Bolasonneauk, ~Klaamaa, Dou-Foater, 
fan:

Score by perioda:
Norwich ..................... ..  2 0 13 (V—I t
.IfaneheRter  ........... . 0 7 ,7  0-;i5

Taoebdown*: Squatrito, Letnlra 3,>
Proto, . ir-, ;

Pointa (rom try after touchdnan; 
Hobanthal Ipatoi. Squatrito .(placed 

lent) Lemire (ruif' ’
Safriy: Kdrwtch.

recently adopted

Sport Chatter
F IN A L  REC Senior Basketball 

League meeting is scheduled to
morrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
East Side Rec. A ll teams must 
turn in a tentative .roster at that 
time.

ALEX  SIMPSON, former golf 
ro at the Manchester Country 
lub from 1922 to 1930, died yes

terday In Md*sachuaetts.

.JOHN ACCTO pinned a 374 
triple and Betty Daniels rolled a 
115 single Saturday night in the 
Mixed Doubles Bowling League at 
the Double Strike olicyi.

JOE MADER 37-9-28 and Bob 
Boyce 33-4-29 fook top honors in 
the weekend Selected Nine Tour
nament St the, Country ’Club.*The, 
ftrat Annual,Tiirkcy Golf Tourna
ment at the Club will be held Sat 
urday and -the event ia opeti to: alt 
golfers holding State Hondiraf 
cards. Gross and ne,t prises will b( 
awarded for the four dorses

Syracuse,
Oregon .State has virtusll.v as

sured itself of ' the Pacific Coast 
Conference Rose Bowl nomination. 
I t  has loat only one game, that to 
Southern California which ia in
eligible along with UCLA and 
Washington. for breaking confer
ence rules.

After its uphill 20-19 victory 
over Stanford Saturday, Oregon 
State has only two opponents left, 
weakling Idaho and Oregon. As
suming the Beavers get Uie Rose 
Bowl nod, It will mark, only the 
second time they have appeared 
there.since the ^ m e  was started 
in 1902. 1

By a strange twist of fate, they 
actually didiYt, get to Pasadena, 
tjie site of the game, in 1942, the 
year o f their api^rance. the war 
forced the game td\he played in 
Durham, N. C.) whcrt-.th'ey beat 
Duke.

Iowa li the favorite to represent 
the Big Ten In -the Roas^-mwl. The 
Hawkeyes can w-ropYt up by beat
ing. Ohio State^-^turday, no easy 
task- in yietv of the fact that the 
Buckeye* have, won 17 straight 

:^ e  game's, including, a 35-14 
triumph over'4ndlana last week.

Iowa whipped Minnesota, 7*0«Sat- 
urday,-The only other two teams 
in. the running ore Michigan and 
Minnesota. Etoch ,hoa two . loop 
games left- and one loss for each 
would send Iowa westwa'1-d no 
matter how its game with Ohio 
State comes out.

Here is how the other three ma
jor bowls stack up: - 

Orange-^olorado. which proba
bly will finish second to Okla
homa in the Big Seven race. Is No. 
1 in line. The Buffs were tied by 
Missouri Saturday, 14-14,. which 
was a blow. But the Orange Bowl 
folka wanVthem. Oklahoma, which 
racked up ita 37th straight victory 
when it licked Iowa State, 44-0, la 
ineligible, having played in thO last 
Orange Boiyl Gome.

Mlaaouri sUll has a chance. If 
you'd call it that. A ll the. Tigers 
have to do is Uck Oklahoma, the 
No. 1 team In the Associated Press 
poll, this Saturday.
. CIems(in, v^hich a!so was held to 
a 6-6 standoff by Maryland Satur
day, is the best the Atlantic Cooat 
Conference,. which prbyided the 
oUier-Orange Bowl team, has to 
offer St the monient. The ngers, 
unbeatim but twice tied, have.one 
league game left, that againot 
much-beaten 'Virginia.

Sugar—Tennessee is almoet cer
tain to be-the host team, wind up 
undefeated and win the Southeast 
etn Conference champlonahlp •— a 
fine triple. -The Volsrlicked Geor
gia Tech, 6-0 Saturday. That was 
the big one for both atdiools, whidi 
were right behind Oldahoroa In

ward onotherSotithern Conferonce 
crown. Tha'Mountaineers’ Nbv. 27 
game.with Miami will.count heav-

cor^g to hnndteapa. Play
ftart at 8 o'clock lii the morning i... — , , , -
w»d a amoU entry ttf will h? I thk. national rwikinge. 
ehorged. ; Theee two taome played' a tM

and Texas blocking its path to tt^ 
first league title in 15 years. ^  

But the Aggies are in the 
NCAA- doghouse for recruiting vio
lations and their fate will be decid
ed at a meeting in Detroit this 
week. The Conference already has 
pardoned the school.

Syracuse, the class of the Eut, 
appears to have the inside track aa 
the -visiting team; The' Orange 
need only to beat Colgate. Satur
day to finish with seven victories 
and one defeat.

The Gator Bowl, just one notchi^f".®**‘®«. 
under the big four, colild pluck * ‘  ‘  “ “■*
Pitt, the only team which whipped 
Syracuse, and posaiblV-AVieat Vir- 

m - itsginla," whjeh is welL-t way to-

SitUng Out
.Piick Yon  Duyne Brouwer. 

Dutch star, doesn't appear toj 
feel too badly about flying all . 
the May to Melbourne only \o 
find out that the pobld ixit,. 
compete in OlympiicA Hol
land withdrew. j

. .-'L'l: i-.’ '  ■

That outs the New Yorkers at Providence Reds to move up m at puts me p(ew xorKets at to challenge for first place.
SpitogfleM Trounced. 

Buffalo, l i ^ r  thrashing Spring- 
field 7-1 lost night, trails Hershey 
by only one jkjlht.^ Providence, a 
4-1 winne;^ over Clevelknd,^ ia one 
point behind Buffalo and two. be
hind the Bears.

Roelnster trailed 2-0 before ral-. 
lying in  the' lost 24 minutea to 
vrtn on one goal by Jqe Lund and 
a pair by Gordie Honni^b;, Hon- 
nlgon got the winner with 'one 
minute, 53 aOconds to play.
- Buffalo turned a close game into 
a rout with four-goals in the final 
period o^ in st Springfield., Seven 
Buffalo players each had a goal.

Camille Henry 'acored twice to 
complete ■ profitable weekend fpr 
Providence, which had blanked 
Buffalo 5-0 Saturday night Goalie 
Johnny Bower loot his bid for a 
second straight shutout when M l  
ShveU of Cleveland bea|t hinowith 
about eight minutes le ft

Nelmen Defeated 
In Doubles Play

Sytoey, Nov. 12 (iTt-rThe United 
Slates challenge in the men’s .divi
sion of the New. South Wales 
Tennis C3tampionships fell flat to
day as the top American doubles 
team ahd two singles players |lost 
to Australian opponents. ■

Vic. Selxas ahd Sam G(am 
malva, two of Am.crica'o I^vls  
C^lpper8, dropped a loosely. played 
third round doubles match to the' 
Australian ptUr of Don Candy and 
Robert Howe 6-2, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

The Americana were unable, to 
show any sustained strength ih 
the match played on Sydney’s 
White City grass ̂ courts before 
fewer than 6()0 spectators. , 

Etorlier'in the day. Selxas and 
Giammalva had advanced to the 
third round with a 6-3, 6-4, 6-̂ 2 
victory over Desmond Turner and 
Henry Loton of Australia.

6-1 and the Cards at 5-2, but loom, 
ing before the Giants are ganies 
on succeasive Sundays at Wash
ington, with the Bears at New 
York and again with the Redskins 
at New York. Washington, the 
team that put the initial, stain bn 
the Cards’ record two weeks ago 
at Chicago, could really moke ft 
up to the Cards -with tiVln tri
umphs over the Giontg-^He Cards 
face only one more'team with a 
winning recordr-Yhe Beara -Dec. 9 
at W rlg ley ' Field.

ThosAY)oy# in the market for. a

tie to get excited about at Phila
delphia where the so-so ^ g le s  
whipped the lowly Pittsburgh 
Steelers 14.7. The Eagles, who 
like Washington have, rebuffed 
franchise bids so far, are fourth 
in the East with a 3-4 mark be
hind Waahlngtoo’t  8-3. The Steel
ers, coveted also by Buffalo, N.Y.. 
group, and as yet uncommitted on 
a move have a 2-5 iriaU, the same 
as the defending c n a m p 1 o n 
B row s.

Baltimore’s third-place Colta 3-3 
Ih the West and the only team to 
knock o ff the Bears, s t o p p e d  
Cleveland 21-7 yeatertlgy, and in a 
bottle of Webt Coast ’ toilenders, 
the host Los Angeles Rams moved 
out’'o f the cellar with a 30-6 vic
tory- over the Son Francisco 49ers 
( 1-6). The Hams ore now tied 
for fourth with Green Bay a f  2-5.

West Payeff Meeting
While the Cards and Giants srb 

finished sniping at each other, the 
payoff ipeetings in the West are 
Mill to come. The Bears are at 
Detroit Dec. 2 and the situation is 
reversed Dec. 16.

The Giants, performing before a 
New York NBX record crowd of 

^ 4 1 0 . .  stopped the Cards’ air- 
gerund team of U m ar McHait and 
Ollie Matson while cutting loose 

Webster and 
Ken McAfee for scores in on easy 
5totory. The Cards didn’t get their 
TD  until the final 10 seconds.

Eastet* Coofercare

New York . . .
Chicago Cards 
Washington ..
Philadelphia .,
Pittaburgh ..
Cleveland . . . .

H'eaterh CoQferesioe
Detroit------ 6 j
Chicago Bears . . .  6 1
Baltimore .............  3 8
Green Bay .........  2 5
Loa,Angeles. . . . . .  2 5
San FrancisM . . . .  1 3

w L T Pet;
. 6 1 0 .857
. 5 2 0 .714
. 3 3 0 .500
. 3 
. 2

4
5

0
0

.-<29

.2^
. . 2 5 0 .286

By PAT BOLDUC
" ̂ Spottinf-th© stronsr, unbeftten and untied Holyoke Knight! 
a quick touchdown early in the ovffemg period the fiery 
Chester Merchants rallied in^btilliant. fashion to captura R 
hard-fought and brulsinjr dS-7 victory before close to l/KK)

Chilled fans yesterday oftombOa 
at McKenzie Stadium ip Holycdl^ 
Mass.

Once again It woa a caoe o f his
tory repeating itself. I t  was <mly a 
year ago that the weU-4lrtlled 
Knights hod rolled up a  seven- 
game winning streak before the 
locals broke the speU with a  19-7 
triumph. Since organizing last foU 
Holyoke, has lost solely to Man
chester in 16 contests. .Ilia win was 
the sixth this year fOr Coach 
George Mitchell's tolentoff squad 
as against two defeats and the 
locals have now won four tlmss in 
six 1956 meetings with Bay Stats 
rivals

Knights Scots Early
Jumping off to a  quick start 

the host Knights turned an In
tercepted - pass into a touchdown 
a few minutes after the opening 
kickoff but the powerful Mar- 
chants, who have now taiwad in 
34 consecutive gomes, roorsd h*mk 
with drives o f 80 and. 90 yards In 
second and third quaiient respcc 
Uvely, to puU out a hord-esraed 
win. Somewhat .similar to last 
week's victory over Leominster, It 
was the expert passing o f  quar
terback Pat Stork, tremendoos 
nmning by fullback Jimmy Roach 
and sparkling poos receiving by 
Bcatback Allan Webb and O r a w  
Jerry ClemenU that sptijed doom 
for the gallant Knights who 
boasted the best all-arouhd chib 
to face the locals this fall. Not 
to be overlooked‘ was the n 
defensive play by veteran 
Vlncek. rugged A 1 Marqu«,J 
Petrillo, Almundo Manraeia JCa 
Curry, Jack Rysn,
Webb and Roach wbltdi. bad to 
contain four Holyokiipmatratiaiia 
inside^fho Twfeo
in the Second/^uorter tlie Insnra 
reached tb * Merchants’ 17-yord 
line and to thh ̂  period Holyoke 
S ? v ^ * * ’ * Jtaichartsr sight 
without being jo b le ^  tolly.

Favorite'Xs^gpt -
"  AUbough mlasing on htsBrat six 

tosses''Stork continued .W x lln e  
work, c o m p le x  Mvsii o f 
posses for lOi) yards and both 
touchdowns, and chea again hia 
favorite target was Uie^fiM 
ed Webb who caught fbur^
yards and both iD s . W oMfiT___
six-pointers boosted hia stoson’s 
toW  to 65 points, breaking the 
record o f 51 set by {xmolar Joey 
BeUeneourt in 1954. The eiuatv* 
Webb, who lost year was gtvsn a 
lengthy tryout with the Los An
geles Ra.r.s, has now grabbed 16 
oertsis for 268 yards snd six touch
downs.

Passing from his own 91, Stark's 
ill-thrown toss was interosptsd by 
the hoRM team's Bob Mltiowdci 
who ran the ball back 13 yards to 
the Manchester SO. She plays Istor 
halfbuk Larry Boyer, a  whole o f 
a scatheok, scored oh a  five-yAd 
dash around h.s own left end and 
Dick Miortin’s successful plscemant 
provided the Knights with a  7-0 
lead, before the winners n*d a 
chonCe to warm up.

Martin, form ef'A ’ll- Iiy  League, 
fullback from'Princeton, missed a 
field goal attempt from the Mer
chants’ seven-yard line In the sec
ond quarter. Ten plays a fter tak
ing overhn^beir cwn 20 the *o( 
knotted the touqt on on eiA t-J  
payoff toss f r o ^ R t ^  to^ C b b  
and another pius ffmh f jn  piilted 
Stark to Clemente fixT'UM ssetra 
point. The dri\*<r sparked by 
four o f five odtoesMul aerials 
thrown by Sjonc, who also gained 
13 yards bn a keep play, and *  
beautUuf20-yard dash by the hoid- 
runphCg Roach who- Xa* , now 

unded out a  season’s total o f 
-21 yards, 27 mote than <^y Sol- 

Vuccl’s 1955 tot'll.
Fumble Proves Costly 

Boasting a  woU-round4d attack 
the Knights rolled 63 yards late'l.*- 
the third quarter (.efore fumbling 
on the Manchester 10 where- th.. 
alert A1 Marques recovered. A  
holding penalty set .the locals bock. 
to the one-yard Un« but five* run
ning plays and . two passes—S ta ^  
to Webi.'> and Stark to the glue- 
fingered Clemente—moved the bsU 
out 60 yards to the Holyoke 89. 
Roach broke loose for 22 yards to 
the 17 hut three running plays lost 
fourth down and;20 situation in the 
10 yatds 08 .the period e p d ^  .On a 
final quarter Stark faded hook 
behind perfect blocking and toaee^ 
U Wefitb who made a sensstlonM 
catch in the end zone for the win
ning touchdown.

H'd 1 y o k e quarterback . Bob 
Gaughan exploited a.big weakness 
in the Merchants' poos defense hit
ting on 11 o f 23 passes for .* 
whopping 168 yards, and the losers 
also showtd a slim 14-13 edge In 
first dowiilfi But in yards golns($ 
rushing the Merchants held a one* 
sided 175^3 advantage^ Holyoke’S 
Boyer snd fullback Jim SulUvsa 
w:ere two of. the strongest bocks to 
ioiint Miteheh’s club this issson. 

Many SUk Town fans in attend-

.286

.143

GOMES IN  ACTION

i
'A

New Britain. Nov. 12 (Ahr-New 
England Featherweight . Cblunp 
Harold Gome# o f Providenoe, R. L, 
botUes Segundo Peres eS Puerto 
lUco lii a 10-round feature bout 
at thq Stanley Araoo tonight.

irja-’ .:

Americans hot so tightened the 
American Hockey League stand
ings that any one of three teiuns 
con be shooting for the lead the 
next time they take to the ice.

The Amerks, suddehly come to 
life in the last five days, spilled 
tpe front-running Hershey Bears, 
3-2 last night to mtUce it three 
Victoria in their last four stars.

Although . the Amerks still are 
down the list themselves, t h e i r  
streak of winning hockey has en-. 
abled both the 'M ffido Biaona and

Aerial Victory
Screhaal* (IS) ' .

End*: Clement*, Jack CXirry, Ryan, 
Wei*».

Tackle*: Kole*ln*ki. Stuart Vlncek. 
Guard*: Al Marque*..Ru**rll, Ps(rU- 

la. A. Marque* Casella.
Crnten: M*«ke; Holm**.

■ Back*: Roacli.. Webb. Oubo*e. fliark. 
Joe Curr\-. Buccek. BafdasarUui. Arm- 
.tronr.

Ends: Gorbom,' 
Moore. Kidd. 

Tackle*: GardtUo,
Oauroo, BuUer, 
Pattenauds, Lp-

puk. Meehan.
Guards: Nteswoda. .Ryan. Matbesop. 
Centeri: Peicbba, pesmarali. Wrtsbt. 
Back*: Gaufhap. Mi "- Backa; Gaufban l la r m  M U i ^ t  

Boyer. Bougie.. SvUtvaii, A)b|>*on.'Loblk. 
Scor* by periods:

Merchants .................... 0 T 6 0—U

xSShdiVis-’iiiyir̂ Webbl *

ance thought Sunday's overall per
formance wite the Mericbante' fl-j 
nest this fall! . . Only a week s g s : 
the! Knights ishsded saothsr Bsy 
Stale poweriiouse, the Qulney 
Mofieta 7-6. and Stiaday sra 
scheduled to Tqrat the still usds* 
feated Weymouth Townlea A  RMe 
yoke triumph would give MttrtKdl 
ample ground to again claim tbs 
New England semi-pro tlt ls .. .  
Roach-averaged 3.3 yards Is 10 c«f> 
rtes against tte  KnighUf r 
wor^vtoU  which outv-*
Ifanchettsr Itns . , . S_____  - -
gams pssstog cseord iRsads-ig IS 
complsttons m tt  attswtpW tor U f  
Ovsroll tbs locals Jutra 1

anasnsswenr* 
hur baaOtor- 
itw a lm i tfe* 

torn*

ly bit 4W 86 4tf to Mh  
osDt) for 602 yaftdseM 
...MkebaU wfllgiti
dig SgStBSl ttW
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AAmrtiMimnt
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T . 

D E P T . H O U R S  
S :1 5  A .  B 1 t o  4 :.10 P . M.

^ P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
F ft i t  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I . 
10:Se A M . 

S A T U R D A Y  »  A . M .

Yoim OOOPiBKAlldN WO.L
. BE  APMUBOUTED

Dial Ml 3-5121

l iW t  a n d  FoBWd_________
FOUND— La ic * amount of money. 

. Turned In to Pdllce Department 
by finder. O ^ e r  may have lam e 
by proper Identification. ’

LOgT- GtrPr  WWMi vgaUet  F ri;My
afternoon at the “ Y ” . Findej:may 
keep money, but plea** return per. 
aonal content*, to m ^er. MI. 
«-7707.

ahell cat.
-YotmC f 
. 9a llM I. >•8053.

' tortoiae

BualnOsa. S e rv ice s  O ffe re d . 13
RUBBISB* AND «ahea removed. 
Qenersi cleaning, cellar*, attics 
anti yard*. Seasonable .-ate*. M.
*  iM , Rubbish --------  • "
8.9757. -

Removal. Ml.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ance* repaired. Ml. 8-0517. resi
dence MI. 3A960.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wotcbit on brrlnger and auto
matic washing machines, electric 

' ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances,' welding. . 174 
Maw Street. 5U. 9A07S.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
c o p i^ , Vacuum cleaners, ironsy 
g i ^ ,  etc., repaired. S h e ^  
Knives, mowers, etc., put W ^cort 
ditlon for coming heeds^.-Braith 
walte. 53 Pearl Street. ■

GONDER'S T.V. Sendee, available 
' an^ time. Antepda conversions. 

PhUco factory Supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. S - l^ .

REFRlOJElMTION sales and serv- 
Ice. C^inmercialj household, air 
coridUlonera, freezers. A. and VV. 
Mfrigeratlbn Co. MI. 9-1337, BU. 
9-3106, Ml. 9-0055.

CulUAM aimLi pamt tnose gutters 
how. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Mi. 3-1383.

FAY'S SEPTIC Tanks Service — 
cleaning, installing, c e l l a r s  
drained. MI. 0-2330.

LOST--Frt>m, Deepwood Drive, Sat. 
.urdMf: White kitten. Three black 
RWts on top of head, double paws. 

J tA . Ml. 9-1593.

A o B s a n c c n e n ts  2
MRS. VAUGHN— Medium — Ad- 
visor. For appointment phone CH. 
6A785. 356 FTaiMin Ave., Hart-
ford, Conn,

Personal*
WANTED from Oak St. (o 

vicinity Internal Revenue Office, 
Capitol Ave., Hartford, 8 a.m.-4:45 
p.m. Ml, 8-5897.

WANTED—Ride to P.W.A. employ
ment trffice from vicinity Box 
Mountain, Vernon, Hours 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. MI. S-1461,

WANTED—Ride from Hartford, 
vicinity Fox's to Manchester, So. 
End. 4-4:80 p.m. Call MI. 8-4816 
after 8 p.m.

A n to m o b n e s  t o r  Sale 4
BEFURE YOU BUY a used ear 
see O o m a o  Motor Bales. Bulck 
Bales and Service, 385 Main 
StreeL ML 9-4671. Open evenlnge.

A CAR? Short on a down 
tent or had your credit turned 
?  Don't give,up! For a good 

deal-^Pqt thru a amall loan com 
pany—a &  "Marry”  at 333 Main 
St. Douglaa Motora). '

transpor- 
tatlon. I f  you d o ^  see what you 
want on our lot I ^  behind our 

iraea. 333 
Main, formerly DouglaK-Motors.

dan,

WEAVWQ of buma. moth holea 
and tom . clothing,. hosiery rune, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop. '

r '

offtce.-Cars to
y Dot

1954 CHEVROLET — 310 
powerglide, radio, heater, 
original miles. $1,050. Call Cov^ 
try PI. 3-7031

1950 CHEVROLET hardtop, cus
tomized bodywork. Car and all ac- 
cesaortea in excellent condition. 
MI. 3-8130.

i S bI STUDEBAKER Champion 
four door„ Radio and heater, new 
seat covers and tires. Excellent 
condition. May be seen after 3:30 
p.m ; Ml. 9 2̂861. ’

1949 OLDSMOBILE 6̂  Green. Ex
cellent condition. Completely wW 
terfsed. Reasonable. Phone ‘

y

I

MI.
S-S3S5.

1930 MODEL A FORD coupe. Fuily 
equipped. Top condition. MI. 
SA267.

1950 CHEVROLET, black, four 
door. Excellent condition. MI. 
8-4077.

1953 TORD CONVERTIBLE, good 
condition. MI. 9-0169. -

1953 STUDEBAKER pickup truck! 
L>ow mileage. Excellent condition 

, And appearance. Direct 'from own
er. Easy payments if desired. Call 
MI. 9-8035.

PLYMOUTH, 1953, private, four 
door, .blue, C sm bri^ e, good tires. 
D riw , see real savings. Ml. 
9-7rtto-. ‘ ■

1949 FORD SEDAN. Nice looking. 
Rcaaonsble. Direct from owner. 
CsU MI, 9-8035.

3 ^  CHEVROLET convertible. 
Beml-custpmized. Two new white 
wall tires. Wire wheels. Call MI. 
9-5861.

’ A o t o  P r iv in E  ^ o o l  7 -A
MORTLOCKS, Manebester'a lead
ing driving School offers profes- 
aiohal teaching by a-skilled cour
teous instructor. Two cars, stand
ard or automatic. MI. 9-7398.

LARSON’S DRTVINO School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
cartiaed instructor. For your safe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 9A075. •

papering service, 
no refinished. Also

FTXIOR and 
Floors sanded an< 
papering and painting. TR 5-2071 
or TR 6-1050. ^

LAND CLJEARED btush
burned. Stone wails built and 
grading done. ML 9-6375. Arthur 
Gay.

BUYING PAPER:; magazines, rags, 
scrap-iron and metal. Will pick 
up any time. Dial 112-TR 6-7621.

UGHT TRUCKING and rubbish re. 
moved, cellars and yards cleaned, 
storm' windows and screens in
stalled or removed. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-9471. >.■

HduBCboM S e rv ice *
Offered  ̂ 13-A

Bonds— Slock*—  ..
MortgaBes . SI

QUICK CASH! $23.25 per thousand 
per month Includes principal, and 
Interest. Hartford CH. 6-$897 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mi 
gage Exchange. Lewis ’ epfner 
Gold. /

B u sinem  flD p o fra n itie*
Z

THREE BAY 'TpsUico station for 
sale. Excellent location. MI. 
3-4919. JA^-8-2853. .

Ip W anted— F em ale  25
Wo m a n  f o r  laundry finishing d*. 
partment. Five day week. Numer
ous benefits. Apply in person, New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WOMAN FOR sorting and». as- 
sembliiw in dry cleaning. depart
ment. Five day week. Benefits. 
Appply in person. New- Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

SHIRT FINISHER ^-^^xderlenced, 
full Or part time, 'rowne'Cleaners, 
348 Main Street.

■WOMAN TO STAY with semi-ln- 
valid. Must live in. Call MI, 
9-1423._____  '

WOMAN WITH food service exper
ience and high school diploma to 
train as diet aid and take food 
service supervisor’s course. Full 
time 11:15 a.ra,-8 p.m. 40 hour 
five day week or part time. 3 p.m.. 
8 p.m. Apply in pierson to dietitian 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
t-2  p.m. daily.

f l ^ ^ » n t * d — M b I*

ELECTRONIC 
CHECKER

V ' .
Experienced young men re
quired to test and repair 
Units. Must be familiar 
with necessary test equip
ment and schematic lay
out. Excellent opportun- > 
ity.

GRAY ■
MANUFACTURING

CO.
Hilliard St. 
Manchester

"A  Good Piace To Work*'

Sitaatiora Wanted—  
Female

BABY SITTING after school. Relia- 
bte 14 yeaz;.'Old. Vicinity North 
Bind. t?all Ml, 3-1389. Also week
ends.

BIRD, cat,and dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. Dally 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield's Route S and 
Chapel, South Windsor; JA 8-3391.

u s h e r  f o r  s t a t e
Apply to meneger;

THEATER.

PRESS OPEntATDR to leem  setup. 
Apply in person. Gunver Maniifac. 
t u i ^  Co.. 234 Hartford Rd.

PUSTAL CLERK—Ideal position 
for retired man looking for limited 
activity. No experience necessary.

. Norman's. MI. 9-4597. Mr. Kauf
man.

WOMAN to work on trays 6:45

fy
a.m.-3:15 p.m. 49 hour five day 

Apply to dietitian 1-3 p.m. 
Manchester Memorial Hos-

week. A 
daily, 
pital.

ASSISTANT to foreman to feed 
work to operators. Good opportun 
ity.. Write Box E, Herald.

FULL TIME stock room help. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Keating, Shoe 
Dept., King's Store. ,

t^ANTED- At Manchester Hospi-1 
tal. Typistrclerk. 3-10 p.m. for ad
mitting, office. Interesting diversi
fied position. Call Mrs. Morrell. 
MI, 3-1141.'

WOMAN—Experienced in .general 
office work. Some typing. Call 
Mrs. Maynard.,Manchester Motor 
Sales, 512 West Center. MI. 3-1611.

FURNITURE repairing and refjn- 
ishing; antiques restored. FHiml- 
turo Repair Service, Talcottvilie. 
MI. 3-7449.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your biathhwm and kitchen. For 
free eatlfriatea call Ml. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckleifd.

TRY US FOR reupholstering, slip 
covers draperies, rug d e l in g .  
Free delivery service. A ll, Work 
guaranteed! Smith's Uphoist^y 
Shop, 243 N. Main St. MI. 9-4663. 
Evenings. MI. 3-7267,

SALESGIRLS—Full and part time. 
Salary and commission. Apply 
Peggy Lane. 777 Main St.

EXPERIENCED clerk . typist. 
Pleasant working conditions. Good 
salary. Five day week, 8:30 to 5 
p.m. BU. 9-4301.

PRESSER FOR new di^ cleaning 
plant. Pleasant working condi
tions. good pay. Parkade Clean
ers, Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade. Ml. 9-5559.

SELL AVON cosmetics, America's 
finest, product. We will train you 
to succeed. Excellent commis
sions. Call MI. 3-5195.

SEWING MACHINE operators.and 
hand cutters wanted.- Day shift, 8 
R.m. to 4:30 p.m. Kaklar Tqjt Co., 
60 Hilliard St.- — --------- t "'

. I

CURTAINS laundered in my home. 
All work done by hand. Reaaon- 
able rates. MI. 9-2411.

Buildins—^Contracting 14
J'WELL Home Improvement Co. 

Att^ations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Elasy budg
et te h i^  MI 0-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

BUJLDING—Repairs, alteratioi^ 
cabinets, <etc. Call C, Lathrop. Ml. 
9-0384 or PI. 2

NEED MORE ROOkt?. We a /e  roof 
dormer specialists; aJslKaddilions, 
alterations and repairs^ Home 

i- “ Construction Service.' BU.^-3310, 
CH. 2-1065.

•V
Aluminam Window*

Bi|d Doors 14-A
GUARANTEED against all baz- 
ardt. /Aluminum screens and 
storm windows a *  well as com
bination screen and storm dOora. 
CaU Coughlin. Ml. 8-7707.

FIorists^Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES , (wholesale). 
Selected- Balsam and SpruCe that, 
sell on. sight. Wreaths, boughs, 
etc. Renowned quality. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest
ments. •Write for price brochure. 
Hughes - Farms, Bemardston, 
Mass.

MANCHESTER Driving - Academy 
guarantees quick resists. Expert 
matructiona. Dual-controlled car
Pall Mr. Mlclette,' your personal 
instruetbr at PI! 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER CYC3,E SHOP oii 

- 168 West Middle Tpke., repairs 
all makes; specializing in English. 
Buys used, bicycles, all tizea. 
Hours 9-8 p.m. iireek- days, 8-6 
p-m; Saturdays. Ml. 9-2096. >

^ 8 l w * i *  S e rv ice s  O ffe r e d  13
VT' ASRVICE. $2.50 per caU. All 
ymrkjwanleed. Call Bob Webb.

inOKIt inUTHERSTRIp' Com- 
“ (-sad wtndews. etistem 

nteed. CaU Ml. 9-1883

ItstiaislMd. Repairing 
ly furaitare. .Tleniian,. 
U i Bt PlMm* ML

wlriag. all klada.

Roorthg—Siding * 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
Up ropfs, shingle' roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707. L

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built , up roots, gutter and .Con
ductor .work, :roof, chlmnM ■ re- 
pairt. Ray Hagenolv, MI,:''9-3214. 
Ray Jackson, kU. 3-8325.

Roofing and Cbimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleane(|, repaired,. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. fcjail 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 3-5361.

Heutjng— Plumbing 17
FRteEBURN A WATSON, Plumb- 
ing'and Heating Contractors. New 
installations, alteration work and 
repair work. MI. 9-3808 or Ml.

‘  9lr5931.

PLUMBINtl 
and contra

and heating—Repaira 
t wora. CaU Ml. 9-8541.

LLOYti'S 
surea satisfaction, prompt aeityice. 
CH. 7-8124. MI. 9-5485.

Plumbing Serviced as-

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

W E T S T ( ^  

\ T O B A C m C O R P .
* Women ^ d  girls to sort 
and shade tobacco.
Steady^ \york, experience 
not^/necessary. Bus trans- 
-portation. Apply

/  CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main Street

A & P TEA COMPANY

Applications Accepted For 
Grocery Clerks 
In Manchester 

On Full-Time Basis.
Many Benefits 

Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits /" 
Pension Plan
Hospitalization/
Group Insurance 
Vacation With Pay

/  Apply daily
betw.€fen 8 :30 a.m.-6 :Q0 p.m

At A & P SUPERMARKET, 
116 E. Center Street, 

Manchester, Connecticut

Help Wanted— Male 36

JOIN A GROWING
COMPANY

growing carbide cutting 
try we need experienced 

machine dperatora and other types 
of industriarperaonnel. If you want 
a good Job apjay at office,

NELCO T O O L ^ ., INC. 
366 Center St., Pine St. entrance

\  TIME STUDY 
^  ENGINEER

'Expanding operation in electro 
mechanical products means an 
opportunity for a qualified time 
study man. Experience in the 

/electronic assembly field help
ful. Must be familiar with 
the methods, layout, and proc
essing operations. A Job worth
while ihveatlg^ting.

GRAY
e MANUFACTURING 

CO.
16 Arbor St. e 

Hartford, Conn.
“ A Good Place To Work”

STOCK BOY

Young man over 18 years 
of age to maintain a stock 
supply of parts for assem
bly lines. Murt be able to 
inaintaln stock records. 
Excellent opportunity ' for 
advancement for one with 
proven ability. Ideal loca
tion for a local resident

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLIARD 8T., MANCHESTER

•̂ A Good Place To Work”

Di'emohOs—
l^ w e lr y 48

Dogs— Birds— Pets 4F

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. .S A H. Green stamps. 
MI". 9-4273. Free parking. “ If you 
want a pet—see u s." Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thuri. and Frl., 9-9.

Poultry and Supplies 43
MUSKOVAY bUCKS, ''Uye, imy 
number. 619 East Middle^ Tpke. 
MI. S-6972.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze turn
keys, fresh and frozen. Ready any 
time. 10-25 lbs. Fresh ^ggs. 
Schaub’s Turkey Farm. 188 Hills- 
town Rd. '  ' ' . -

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL A I ^  Smith-Corona port
able ' and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented.' Repair* on aU 
mokes, Marlow's.

SALE—33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall-, 
paper at the Green. Open daily 
.p.m.

HEATERS. New and uaed,/Wood 
coal, oil, gas, cook s t o v ^  ovens 
stove pl]^, dampers, s to ^  boards 
wicks for a lf stoves ̂ d  heaters 
B e ^  mattresses, sdrtngs, roll-a 
.way beds, chest oT'drawers, van! 
ties trunk, tabUk, linoleum rugs, 
linoleum by the yard. Many items 
too numeroua to mention, ib is  
stock la left over from Jones 
Fum itur^Store, will be sold for 
less than cost. Come Ir and con- 
vlnc^'Vourself. 40 Oak St, 2nd 
floqr, Saturday from 10 a.m.to 4-p
W- '

/f957 TELEVISION. 21” . UHF, 
VHF. $189.95. value $289.95. No 
down payment. $2 weekly. First 
payment January. Budget Centifr. 
MI. 3-4164.

LEONARD W. YOST .Jeweler, re- 
pMr«, adjusts watches expertly. 

■Reasonable, prices.
Thuraday evenings. 
Street. Ml. 9-4887.

Open- daily. 
129'Bprucr

Fuel nnd Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARDWOOD, de
livered any lengths. Ckill MI. 
9-7636. ' “

SEASONED DRY hardwood, de
livered In stove; furnace fireplace 
lengths. Irv Stanley. Pl. 3-6438 
after 5 :30.

DRY FIREPLACE, furnace wood. 
Cedar clothes line poles. 'Delivered 
and Installed. Ml. 9-1353.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products ^

APPLES, $1 and up. Loulq./ 
'  Bush Hill Rd. /

rREEN M o u n t^  winter po- 
lealy and very good eat-

N o.>^ 
tatoes,'
Ing,, No. 'L-.fo eveT'y respect. De- 
livered to ibur.-door. one bag or 
more. Call HsAnaway. m i . v-mss.

Household Goods . .  51
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1 3 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! . 

" S U P E R ” ' " D E L U X E ”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433

$28 Delivers—$16.18 Month 
—YOU GET—

IS^PIECE BEDROOM 
iSrPIECE LIVING ROOM 

. 12-PIECE KITCHEN.^ 
r-PlUS— .

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND CJOMB. RANGE . 
Free storage qimi wanted. Free 

delivery. Free-Set up by our own 
reliable m e n ,/

Phone'for appointment 
I l f o r d  CTI. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4690 
It Day Or Night 

Ifjydu have no means of transpor- 
tsKon, I ’ll send hiy auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—U -B —E—R—T—’g
. 43-45 ALLYN ST;. HARTFORD

Rooau Without Raard 59
ROOM FOR RENT for two; State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bispell, St. ML 
8-7388. MI. 3-5047.

ROOM with kitchen privUeges. 
Centrally located. Mra. Dbraey, 
14 Arch St. ’  .

PLEASANT, heated rooni with prl- 
vate bath. Call MI. 8-4033.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent with 
kltchari privllegea. Heat furnished. 
Tel. MI. 9-7753. i'

NICELY furnished room very 
clean.'for a gentleman. New ga
rage available. 316 Sprues, St.

l a r g e  bedroom, two adults, 
heated, free parking, busineae 
block Depot Square. Mr. Keith, 
MI. 9-8191.

LARGE ROOM, heated, refrigera
tor, 347- North Main. Apply on 
premises, Mra. Irish.

GLENWOOD COMBINA'nON gas 
and oil stove. White. Good heating 
unit. Oil drum and stand Included. 
Call lin. 3-6260.

WHITE HOLLAND ftirteys. Green 
M ountaln'^tatoes for wde. Frank 
B ro n k l/ Lake St. Tel. MlMi-4887.mkly;

ttUNEGENUINE SPRING lambs. 4 ^ b .  
yydriings, 35 Ib. young mutton^>l 

lb. wM6le or half cut up, deliv
ered. Gerald Risley. Vernon. TR. 
5-7912.

MATTRESSEIS Famous brands, 
20-40% savings. Want proof? 
Howard's Sleep Center, 539 Main 

MI. 9-6335,

Household Goods 51

ABOUT 50 LBS. of wool for hooked 
rugs. Servel refrigerator. Will sill 
reasonable. MI. 3-4607.

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE 
SAVE UP TO S0%

GE Electric Blankets 40% off. 
Games, toys. etc. 40% off. All dolls 
80% off. All trains 40% off. 
Revereware 30% off. Flintware 
30%. off.

BUDGET CENTER. MI. 3-4164
45 RCA VICTOR RECORD plaver. 
Used very little. Call Coventry' PI. 
2-7031.

FLORENCE loil heater. Will heat 
four rooms.. Excellent condition, 
$30. MI. 9-4877 after 6 p.m.

ONE PAIR of used garage doors. 
8'x7’6” . with hardware. Good con
dition. Price $25. MI. 9-7529

NEW SKI SUIT. New clothes. Some 
used. Girls coats. 16 and 18. Boys’ 
pants and shirts. Girls' . dresses. 
18, 18, 12. 9. Electric griii, hot 
plate. Two pairs skis. One pair ice 
skates. MI. 9-5459.

PREISSER FOR new dry cleaning 
plant. Pleasant working condi
tions. good pay. Parkade Clean
ers. Manchester Shopping Park- 
sde. MI. 9-5559.

WANTED
MAINTENANCE MEN. 

Piping; background, first shift,
.1 overtlihe.

Apply in person.
SPENCER RUBBER. PRODUCTS 

Chapel St,
Work Tn Mancheoter'!

EXPERIENCED inspector on 
ladies' coats. Must be a taiioi;. Ex
cellent opportunity. Write C, 
Herald.

WANTED—First class toql makenr, 
overtime, top  pay. Mwichester 
Tool A Design, 139 Hartford Rd. 
MI. 9-5363. t.

MANCHESTER — Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3r6563. Owned 

'and operated by Waiter B., Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Picltenng.

AUSTIN A. CHAJdBERS CO. locai 
aOd 4ong dtoUuice.. moving, pack
ing, storage. CaU Ml. S-51fT. Hart
ford CH i-1423. ‘

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and p a ra g e  deilv- 

.try. Refrigerators, washers and 
g p y *  moving specialty. Folding 
IS u ln  for rent. ML $4)752.

MACHINISTS :
TOOL MAKERS 

’ BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
VTL

HORIZONTAL BORING MILL,
' '  LATHE HANDS
.5 Full o f  part time. Highest area 
rates. Maximum fringe benefits. 
Overtime sch'edule.

i)ELTA CpRPORATION
12;i9 Main Street, Hartford. Conn.
YOUNG MAN to service office 
‘'equipment.' Job aei^rlty and op
portunity for Advancement. Good 

' mechanical , aptitude required. 
Must have car. Salary .and ex 
' eeptionaUy  ̂high fringe benefits. 
Resident of MmneheSWr or vicln- 
ity preferred. Write, stating age 
and personal history to obtain per
sonal Interylew. Pitney Bowes, 
Inc., 524 Formingtem Ave., Hsrt> 
ford, )

WANTBID—rReliable men for tralnr 
ing s c  rubber molding press o p  
erators. All shifts. Age to 40. Ap
ply in person.. S'pencer Rubber 
Products Co., Chapel St.

TOLLAND COUNTY Area — We 
guarantee $100 per week to the 
married man with car c'hosen to 
service established route of cus
tomers. AD. 3-6321,.

Stiesmra Wanted. 56>A

Buildlntr Materials 47

DOING y o u r  s h o p p in g  
EARLY?.

We have an excellent selection of 
tamps, small electrical'appliances, 
hassocks, rockers, and all kinds of 
home furnishings.

Use our layaway plan
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
•503 East Middle Tpke.

AT -rHE GREEN 
Open daily: 10 a.m. . 5 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. . 9 p.m.
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP. 420 
Lake St., is buying and selling 
good used furniture and anUques. 
MI. 9-6580, Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL DINETTE set of solid 
cherry wood purchased one month

R«aa,-n ««lUnfr inn Isrpe

SINGLE BEDROOM in five room 
apartment. Complete housekeep
ing facilities. Women only. Half 
'way between Center and hospital. 
Call MI. 3-5539.

for the small dinette I no<v have. 
Coat $400. will aeli, for $250. MI. 
3-8476 aftei;-6 p.m.

SINGLE ROOM, separate entrance, 
private home near Gray Re
search. Garage. MI. 9-4670,

ONE BEDROOM in private home. 
119 Cooper Hill St. Ml! 9-0598.

17”  t V-WITH CONVERTER. Call 
MI. 9-4619.

Musical Instruments 55
GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano, $495. 

. KemjiA, Inc. Ml. 3-5680.

CLEAN, PLEASANT room, tingle 
or double. Next to bath and ahow- 
er. Centrally located. .14 Wads
worth St MI, 3-4921.

UGHT h o u s e k e e p in g  room. 
Furnished for working girl. Call 
9-3588 after 4.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 65

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Seimer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music
Studio. 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500;

UPRIGHT PIANO covered in Aray 
plastic. Will sacrifice. Call all. 
9-5489.

SPINET PIANO. Mahogany. Excel
lent condition. Must sell’ at once 
for caah. Write Box K, .Herald.

FOUR ROOM unheated tensment 
I oh second floor. Suitable for 
! adults, MI. 3-4751. '
I  SIX ROOM duplex. Good location. 

Excellent condition. Oil burner 
and garage. Adults only. Rent $85 
per month. Must have good ref
erences. Write Box AZ, Herald.

REMODELING HOME — second 
floor apartment, immediately for 
rent. Excellent location, Rockville. 
Three rooms and bath. Furnished 
or unfurnished. MI. 9 -5 ^ .

FOR SALE, moving. 14 cubic foot 
Deep Freeze chest type freezer-. 
Used only seven months. Exactly 
like new. Price $200. CaU 9-4633 
after 6.,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 3-T449.

BABY GRAND piano, 4 ft. 9 in. 
Best offer. Foui* Hitchcock chairs, 
antique refinished. $85. MI. 9-5051.

APARTMENT size electric stove, 
and freezer top Crosley refrigera
tor. MI. 9-5489.

a p a r t m e n t  SIZE gas alove, rea
sonable. Ml. 3-8776.

WeariiiK Apparel— Furs 57
CHEiSTER Furriers. Furs remodr. 
eled, repaired. cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at mv home. 
No, overhead. Save. Call MI, 
9r7218 for free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and Moles, $20.

TWO CAMEL HAIR coats. Teen 
sizes 12 and 14. Worn only on Sun
day. $15 each. Original cost $35. 
CaU MI. 3-7807.

TWO./BLACK seal fUr coats, 38”  
and 40'.' long. E-xcellem condition. 
$10 each. Mi. 3-4724.

MAN’S OVERCOAT, topcoat. 
- sweater and sport Jacket, siz* 44. 
Ml, 9-7470.

Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6 
—as i s ............................lln. ft. 39c

Front Door 3-0 x 6-8 x 1 **’V 
—8 raised panel fir .. each $17.95

Vix6 Cedar Clapboards-- 
Bided. ...............per M $169.00

\ x l0  Cedar CJlapboards-- 
Bided ..................... per, M $240.00

24” -7-No. 1 Red Cedar ‘Royals'
per sq. $19.50

No. 1 —18”  Perl.--rebutted,
' sanded (cartoned) per sq. $21.95'
No. 1—18'' Red Cedar Prime 

Shakes. (cartoned) per sq. $12.95
Clear FJr Casing . . . . . . . .  lin. ft. 8c
3-0 ,x 8-8 X 4 Lite 1^'*

Rear Door -Special each $15-95

Before you buy, let us quote on 
-your trim, doors and,windows,

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 STATE s t r e e t  

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 ^  ^

Ma j e s t i c  o il  and electric range. 
Simmons Hide-a-bcd. Call MI. 
3-8951 betw'een 9 and 12 a--m.

DOUBLE BED, $50. Bureau, baby I 
yellow, $10. GE refrigerator and! 
gas range, make an offer. Sacri-1 
fice for quick sale. All excellent 
condition. MI. 9-4871.

Riead H erald  A dv*.

ROPER DE LUXE gas range. 
Separate "G low”  broiler, diagonal 
burner top. $25. Ml. 9-4463.

USED FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
'good  condition, $25. CaU MI. 
9-4952. ,

OLD NATIONALLY known cor, 
poration wants local representa
tive. Nothing to sell, no invest
ment required.'.Some sales ability 
hdpfui; Good salary phia extra 
compensation for qualified per
manent representative. Mr. L. 
Lawrence, 608-618 8, Dearborn, 
Chicago 5. HI.

Help Wanted—
Male er Female S?

WAITRESSES and founUin. help. 
Apply Arthur's Luncheonette, 942 
Main St.

SECREtARY TO 
SALES MANAGER

This is not 
but an oppor 
GER THINGS 
company. '

Good ̂ starting salary- 5 day, 
'40 hour week. Free life insur-.. 
ance-. Many social benefita.

For interview:
Phone BU. t-K|61 M r^Fred Winick 

Hoskln Distributors, Inc./,'
275 Park Ave., Eluî t ■ Hartford.

SUoatlon Wa*tc(|— 
Female

GRADUATE NURSE desires posi
tion in .medical office- CaU MI, 
6-4990. '  .'7....

YOUNGMAN!
To start training tor 

nuuiagemcnt o f one o f ’ our 
stores. No experience neces
sary. All beneSis. Apply in per
son.

LYNN POULTRY
FARMS STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells', Sewer 
Lines Installed—Celler Water- 

prooftng Done. , /

McKinney  b i
S * w * R i 9 «  D i u

^W0-182Penrt^^ Afl S-5308

FOUNDATIONS
^  N « w  P o n * ls  

E D . P O L p M S K I '
Phone Storre, OArSeld C-SOAi

WANTED
Aioii

REPORTED

1 3  B is s d l  S t .

FOR
EFFICIENT

DEPENDABLE
D A Y  TV N IG H T  

SERVICE
9 A .M . to 9 P.M. 

M l  9-4597

* Why Not Work In Manchester? 
Save Money! Save Energy! -

We have an opportunity for a stenographer. We 
dop’t expect you to wor  ̂ undec oldl fashioned condi
tions or with obsolete equipment. . . '  Ediphone dictat
ing equipment,. IBM executive typewriter.. Interesting 
and diversified work with a group of several people. 
Attractive mtlar  ̂and all benefits. A « evening appoint
ment can be arranged. Apply in person. Spencer Rubi 
her Prodpets Co., Rear 52 Main St„ Manchester.

In Rockville 
TWO S>/2-mlOM 
MNGILNOUSES
Individual, home*, not a proj

ect. Automatic heat, tile bath, 
cablneiii, formica coun- 

rooms. V
birriv cablneiii, i 
.tent. very, large

,One at $ 1 3 , 5 0 0  
with banement ghrage. at C ] 3  -
6 0 0 .  '
. In Tolland, three available 
with basement garage $ 1 3 . -  
6 0 0 .

A D A M S  R E A L T Y  C O .
81 Main St., Rockville, Ct. 

'Tel. TRemont 5-2218

8-Year  ̂
Apprentiee CourtM

Can Help Ton 
Build a Secure Future

as a

MACHINIST

JET ENGINE 
METALSMITN

Intervleiy Requirements: 
o Ynii should be 18-21 year* 

old. «
o Yon must be a high school 
l' graduate or equivalent.

Apply
.E.MPLOYMENT OFFICB 

Weekdays 8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Saturdays.8 e.m,-12 Neon.

P R A T T  &  W H IT N E Y  
A I R C R A F T

Division o f
United'Aircraft Corporatii* 

Easr Hartford 8, Conn.

OWNERS
DOES YOUR CAR or TRUCK NEED 
SERVICE? GET THESE ADVANTAGES 
AT GARfER CHEVROLET GO.

• IM M E D IA T E  1 -D A Y  S E R V IC E

• F A IR  C H E V . P R IC E S — M O R E  F O R  .
Y O U R  m o n e y  -

• A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
• f a c t o r y  T R A IN E D  a n d

A P P R O V E D  M E C H A N I C S  v
• O N L Y  g e n u i n e  C N E V . P A R T S  

U SED

• M O D E R N  U P -T O -D A T E  F A C I U T lE S
a n d  E Q U IP M E N T  -

N a x t  t im n  y o u r  c o r  o r  t r u c k  n n n d s  r a p o i r t  q lv n  I t  o  
r n d  t r a o t  c d  f h a 'n n w n s t ,  m a t t  m o d o m  s n ^ i c n  d » ^  
p p r f m a n t  in  t o w n .  C o N  u$ f o r  a n  o p p o in t n iM it  i o -

■ . '  ■ ' , .j ■

C A R T E R  
CHEVROLET CO., Im .
1 2 » M A t k  S T . —  d o z .  O F  C H A S m  O A K  S T . • 

M A M d m s r m  t r .  m i  w i m

•I
■' ..f-

llAflCHESTEB EVENING HEIULLD^kANdkESTEB, OONMw MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1956

V.-' .v;-

Apirtment*—Fl*t»— 
Tenements 6.5

FOR RUNT—Applicatlona ■ar* now 
being taken for two nearly com
pleted new m odem  four unit Lewis 
St; apartments in Rockville. AU 
electric; including . sink dispoeall 
and basement w j^ -an d-dry  laun- 
drjj, 'individual heat control 'etc. 
Three rooms with bath; tastefully 
decorated and efficiently ar
ranged. L a s te d  in a  quiet, attrac
tive residential section three min
utes from center of town, three 
minutes from Wilbur Cross Park
way and 20 minutes from Hart
ford. $90 per mortth.'Phone Msn- 

.rchester MI. 9-4824. s-
FOUR ROOMS, unheated, Central, 
middle-aged couple. Write Bog M, 
Herald.

TWO LIGHT housekeeping rodtns. 
Furnished for business couple.' 
CaU MI. 9-8588 after 4,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

nerly
at the-Center. Dtairable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxl' 
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space 
MI 9-6808 or MI 9-8521.

STORE FOR rent to responsible 
party. Long term lease available.
Suitable for restaurant. Call 
9-4545. McClure Realty Co,

MI.

675 MAIN SP, One-atory -'brick 
buUding 26x88 feet. Ample front 
and rear parking. ColL4nvner, MI. 
9-7405. ' . /

LARGE STORE fbr rent, 209 N. 
Main St., Depot Sq. Rental $65 
per month, AD. 3-6139.

Wanted To Ren^ 68
MOTHER AND two children desire 

four-five room unfurnished apart
ment. Excellent references. Call 
CH. T-1243.

WANTED—314 room unfurnished 
heated apartment by wjdow 

' alone. Central location preferred 
Write Box V, Herald.

WANTED—Five or more room 
house for couple with four chil
dren. Desperately needed. $50- 
$60 per month. Kindly phone MI. 
3-4504.

BRANCH MANAGER-rFamlly of 
five transferred to Manchester de 
sires to rent or buy large single 
house with some acreage within 
15 miles of Manchester. Call MI. 
3-8442. .

NIKE OFFICER desires an unfur 
nished ranch type house. Immedi
ate occupancy. Government lease 
possible. Capt. Levinq. MI, 9-6160, 
alter 5 p.m. MI. 9-5633.

Busines Property For Sole 70

ROCKVILLE 
GROCERY BUSINESS

Including six room residence 
O'vtr store, two-car attached gS' 
rage full basement. Elxcellent con
dition. Lot nicely shrubbed. Nine 
years bid. $40,000 a year business 
whtCh'Csn b*r Increased.' Present 
owner retiring. Will be sold Witlx'br 
without stock.

Call J. D.JIEALTY 
ML 3-^262 "  ?n . 9-9738

9-3640

XHouses For Sal* . 72
MAN(3HBC8TER—444 Burnham SL,' 
edge of town- Five room older 
house. Two, bedrooms, Youngs
town kitchen. Tork furnace. Over 
an acre bf land. Immediate’ occu
pancy. $12,600; Call A. R. Wilke 
and Co. MI 9-4380, MI 9-0640.

THERE 0U6HYA BE A LAWI

ROLLING PARK,.— CAPE ,Cbd. 
Six' finished rooms. Large 
cabinet kitchen, IH  baths. Oil 
heat., Aluminum . windows ahd 
doors, Buckley school. Sensibly 
priced, $15,400. Keii Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. ML 8-5159.

.1 I ■ 11 ' ti
m o d i f i e d  ENOUSH colonial, six 
large rooms and attached'garage, 
Nice shaded lot In center of Mah- 
cheater, Uvlng room 22!6” xl4’ 
with fireplace, lin in g  room, large 
kitchen and separate ' laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School S t  ^  
9;57'1. Evenings. Ml. 9-7466, /

CAFE cob—Expandabis^'Cape on 
quiet street with finq^ibiew. Imme
diate occupancy. Not in develop
ment. $14,200. -/Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 5^/9-1642. t—-r-

MANCHBSTER-Duplex 6-8. One 
rent/'Vacant. Income $160 per 
nwrithr-Call M l. 8 '1826.---------;------^

6 — 6 DUPLEX. TWo-car garage, 
on bus line, oil Steam heat, new 
funyices on both sides, copper tub
ing throughout, aluminum storm 
windows on north side, house cem . 
pletely wired for all electric kitch
en, one side completely redecor
ated. Call MI. 9-0628, No agent*.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch 614 rooms 
(two unfinished), fireplace, ma
hogany paneling, ceramic tile 
bath, ' birch cabinets, formica 
counters. Only $14,900. Carlton W. 
Hulchlna. MI. 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

$1000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 
full cellar, garage large lot high 
elevation, excellent condition. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

MANCJHESTER—Excellent custom 
built colonial. Breezeway and g a  
rage, tile bath, lavatory first floor, 
six large rooms, tiMtefuIly decor 
ated, recreation room, suitable for 
business or professional man. Ask' 
ing $26,000. Howard-R. Hastings, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1107 any. time.

5 lOMs For Sale 72
$12,650/^ Thirty-ypar mortgages 
available, three-bedroom Ranches, 
now being built ceramic tile bath, 
exhaust » n ,  full cellar, hot Water 
heat, 14 acre, trees. Cariton W. 
Hutchins; MI 9-5132, 9-4694.

$0x26 SIX ROOM ranch, six years 
old, 26’ living room, 25' master 
bedroom, 410.500; also large five 
room ranch $9,o6o.' Both on lot 
260x270, to ̂  sold together. Both 
are in excellent condition. Carlton 
W. Hutchins'. M l, 9-5182, 9-4694.

Live In A Jumpqr

DESIRABLE 
PROPERTIES 

' IN MANCHESTER
six room Dutch (folonisl. In very 

nice condition. Large living room 
with fireplace. Dining room, mod' 
em  kitchen and lavatory on first 
floor. Three bedropm and full ce 
ramie tile bath, second floor. Base
ment recreation room. Two one-car 
garages. Large lot. Owner leaving 
state. Immediate occupancy. Ex
cellent buy S t  $18,000.

Four room expandable Cape Cod 
in Rolling - Park. Hot Water, -heat 
Fireplace. Nice lot wHh tttek . Full 
$13,900. $3100 cost to approved buy
er.'

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MANCHESTER 

ML 9-4543
MANCHESTER room Dutch
colonial, sunporch, two-car ga
rage, near Rrade and high, achpols, 
stores, and bus line. Now vacant 
A good buy at $17,000. Howard R. 
Haatinga, Realtor. MI. 9-1107 any 
time.

MANCHESTER—Rent free oppor
tunity. Chiatoni built ten room two- 
family home, two-car- garage, 
large lot', fine location. December 
vacancies. Madeline Smith, Real<' 
tor, MI, 9-1642. ’ ■

MANCHESTER. 630 Lydall S t . -  
Six room single, one floor. Older 
home. Counti7  living on 5 acres 
3 bedrooms, hot water oil heat 
garage, enclosed front porch. Rus- 
CO window* and doors. Complete 
Shown by appointment.' Priced 
$14,700. ■Tel. i a .  3-6273. Brke-Bum 
Realty.

BY FAGALY $uid CHORTEN

Onfiut HAO v o v iv y  v i t d o  11*
•FMRia * <0 .OCMlIUArrNO’Owiil Nt woo
M N &  OlRy 1 0  AN ARMkiMO IMNONO

B ut tMC «My rr ACTUAiw
OUT* AMO M FfiONt ON A T.y. CAMfOA VtT/

WyO-NAKMtAKfP 
tAn 0uro»uo iit-rntL

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER, 36 Wellington Rd. 
—Seven tpom colonial, ^ ce lle n t 
location Fireplace. Oil steam 
heat. Attached garage. Tastefully 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priePd at $17,900. (?all A. 
R. Wilkie A Co., 481 E . . Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4389, MI. 9-0649,

MANCHESTER—This lovely rix 
room expandable Cape (Tod is re
duced to $13,500. Owner, is moving 
out of town. Immediate occupan
cy. Oil hot water heat, fireplace. 
Open ataircaae, vestibule, dor
mers. Combination storm windows 
and doors. Full basement, hatch
way, ceramic tile bathroom, near 
school at the Green and. bus line. 
Call Frances K. Wagner. Realtor, 
MI. 3-1157 any time. ' •

L ots Tor Sail*
I)CANCHESTER-Thre* lots, 90x160 

on paved road. City water. Price 
$2,000 -each. Call Gaston Realty, 
165.School St.; MI 9-5731; evenings 
Xa 9-7466.

High, d iy  
ick

NORTH COVENTRY 
homesites. Natural shade7 blac: 
road, school bus, electricity, tele
phone, good rietghbors. Builders 
invited. Owner. PI. 2-6658.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — Four large rooms, 
‘ breezeway and garage. Large lot 

With shade trees. Price $12,900. 
Call Gaston Realty, 165 School St., 
MI 9-5731J evenings MI 9-7466.

HAZARDVILLE — Nine year oU' 
ranch type, three bedrooms, wall 
to Wall carpeting. Built-in TV., 
recreation room, two fireplaces, 
refrigerator and stove. (Tity water. 
Immediate occupapey. George JV 
Coleman, Rockville. TR. .5-4045, 
TR. 5-4710.

VERNON
Six room ranch.- Large living 

room, fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 
oak floord, two-car basement ga
rage, ameaite drive. Many extras.

32.0,500
WARREN E. HOWLAND, 

Realtor
MI. 3-1108 
MI. 9-6003

HEBRON CENTER — Older six 
room bungalow with garkge. Ad 
Jscent to hew regional high school. 
Immediate occupancy. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml. 8-1577 
residence MI. 9-'773l.

BOV SCOUT 
Notes and News
Mohdsy, Troop 3, Waddell; 28, 

Hebron:'-?^, Bolton; 91, Manches
ter O re ^ ; 126, Emanuel 
Lutheran; 152^ Bowers.

Tuesday, Trdt^. 47, South 
Methodist; Squadron. 25, Roger* 
Corp. ''v

'Wednesday, Troop 2!l;',Center 
(»u rch ; 27, St. Mary's; HT.-Ver- 
plsnck;' 120, St. James'; 133, Sec
ond Congregstionel.

Thuraday. Troop 124, Andover; 
Friday, Pack 47, South Metho* 

dlst.

The ;^Boy Scout program 
calends:^ lists an Ehcplorer Swim 
Meet fo r  Friday, but we have no 
further informatio)\ on this event. 
Friday la also the date of thq reg
ular IMstrict meeting.

We understanding the boundary
walking project is underway, and 
we would like to hear from the 
units involved.

We understand tlie boundary- 
cent surprise Mobilization seems 
to be the good conduct of the 
scouts and adults who made up the 
gathering st Hollister St. School. 
The Janitor complimented the 
seputa on their flne behavior and 
care o t  school property. The 
Mobilization is countM a great 
success, with 20 units sending over 
450. scouts and adult leaders to 
view a film called “ Survival in the 
Btqih.”  Later in the season, it is 
reported, a lost-person search is 
being planned.

chairman, announoei plans for a 
father aon hike on Nov. 18. De
parture time la- set for 2:30 p.m. 
from the spring at Highland Park. 
A lidads are urged to turn out.

The next committee meeting 
will be held on Dec. 5 st the home 
of Georgs French, end the- nekt 
pack meeting will be held on Dec. 
19 at the school.

mAm

Ruth m tlelt

Lin^s

Two ev^ents in scouting' this past 
weekend have a con n e^ on  that 
deserves contemplation. W h i l e  
scoutmasters st Camp Pioneer 
were given a lecture on how to 
teach First Aid, a scou t. patrol 
was on-a hike to Bolton and ex
perienced an accident that showed 
the value o f such teaching.

One o f the hiking scouts stum
bled on some glass and received 
a severe cut. When the boy's dad 
arrived to take him home, he was 
delighted to find that the' patrol, 
besides making the necessary 
phone call, had kept the victim in 
a prone position on a poncho, prop
erly covered with an extra Jacket, 
and the wound properly covered 
with a dressing.-This recounting of 
the incident.We offer as a  sincere 
commendation to acouts who re!
member their lessons well whsn 
the occasion calls for action.

8326
'
N icest compknlon for cooler 

weather you could ask for-*-well 
cut button front Jumper, in large 
siMS,, with tailored Wouije in
cluded. -

No. 8328 la in sizes bust, 36, 38. 
40* 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52. Size 38. 
Jumper, 4 % 'yards o f  35-lnch; 
Mouse, short sleeve, 2U yard*.
.F o r  this pattern, send J5c in 

coins, ypiir name, address, ' size 
deslreiL 'and the pattern number 
to  SUE OUBNirrT, THE MAN- 
C 8B ST B R  EVENING HERALD, 
i l M  AVE. AMIiKICAS, NEW 
YfMUI. SC. N. Y .

Stod an extra 25 cents now for 
your, copy. Of the Fall A Winter 
IM 'Issue o f  our compleU pattern 
book  Basic Fashion—a ' complete 
aewiag guide for every woman 
Who sows for  heraeU and har 
fcpU y. ■ ■

A  'Sm oolh' Pair!

BOLTON — Route 44-A; '  Opposite 
church, two or three bedpoom 
home in excellent condition. At
tached garage, hot waier heat, 
fireplace, large lot.413,900. Imm e
diate poaaesaion, Howard R. Hast
ings. Realtor. Ml. 9-1107 any time.

BOLTON LAKE — New all year 
'round ranch home, three bed
rooms, full cellar, hot water heat, 

^ e n ty  of .trees, large lot. Owner 
transferred. - Immediate posaea- 
Blon.. $15,750 for quirk sale. How
ard R. Hastings, Realtor. MI. 
9-11Q7 any tim e.'

GLASTONBURY — Attractive 614 
room ranch near golf course. Lot 
ipOxSlS, patio, breezewsy, garage, 
full basement. Madeline SmiUvI 
Realtor. Xn. 9-1642.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING
SELLING Yo u r  p r o p e r t y ?

w * will appraise'•your property 
free and without, any obligation; 
We also buy property for cash. 
Sellina or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY- 

XU .'8-6273.

Y ou ll find this matching set of 
hst-BSCot and mittens the perfect 
coverings for the cold day* ahead. 
Worked in simple, stitches, you’ll 
want to make a  set for yourself 
and other*, for gift-giving.;

Pattern No. 5721 contains full 
crochet directions' fo r  hat-ascot 
and mitten* —  sizes amalL medi
um snd large inol.\ m alerlsL re 
quirements; stltcH lllustrstions.

Send 25c in oolns. your n a m e ,  
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, BIANCIflBSTER 
^EVENING H E B A l^^ 115* AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK $8, N.Y.

Now avsilsble —  the colorfbl 
1956 Needlework. Album cpntaih- 
ing dozens o f  lovely designs from 
which fo  choose more patterns in 
crochst, embrolderyj snd knit — 
plus 3 g ift ; pelterhs, direetions 

' i d  In book-

Wanted-—Real iState' 77

THIS a g e n c y  needs -Cap* Cod, 
4-5-6 end 7 room ainglea and 2- 
famUy housea. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Haatinga, Realtor. 
Call XU, 9-li07 any time.

U l^ O O  WANTBaj-^Ingie, two- 
fainiljr three-family, business 
pfopony. Have many caah buyera. 
M ortga^ arranged, Please eaJl 

Realtor. XO.
9-8873, 1$9 Henfy St. ,

There's been a lot o f  fun poked 
at the American clubwoman—  
m ajt o f it by men. •

BuLwhile they have been laugh
ing at the women, the men, them
selves, h a ^  been becoming more 
and more orghq^zed.

tfiuiy a ■wife 'of, a business or 
prO'fesSionat man wtlkfeU you that 
she la a "club wldow.^-^ She Bits 
home night after night While her 
husband rushes out to menUnga 
—a. fund drive for this organtt^ 
tlon, a publicity c o m m it s  
for , that one, and a dinner 
meeting o f some other irrqup.

Men have their luncheon clubs, 
their service clubs, their dinner 
clubs, their evening clubs.

And I  Just notifced in the paper 
that some o f the men in our town, 
obviously BO booked up with meet
ing* they are running out of 
time, have organized a breakfast 
club to meet iat 6:45 a.m. one day 
each week.
It’s Time They Quit Maldag Fun 

That Certainly takes the honor 
o f  being the meetlngest sex aWay 
from the women. Women may 
be persuaded tp meet -in the late 
morning, at lunch and in the a f
ternoon. Gccaaionaliy they’ll 
together in the evening Uiuuj|li 
many women atlll refuse to- leave 
their husbands sitting home nights 
while they traipse oft to club 
events. But women certainly 
Wouldn't get up in time to get to 

weekly meeting that starts at 
6:45' a.m.

So It looks as though it is Unie 
for the men to quit making fun 
of the American clubwoman and 
start checking up on their own 
meeting habits.

It may astonish them to  dis
cover that they, too. have become 
Joiners. -

They also might have to admit, 
if  they are entirely honest with 
theniselvea, that a lot o f their 
meetings accomplish no more than 
the women’s meetings they regaril 
with such a superior sir.

(All rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice, Inc.)

The first meeting o f (Tub Scout 
Pack, No. 3, was held Wednesday 
at the Highland Park School.

In an impressive ceremony led 
by Cubmsster Oliver Peters, ths 
following Bobcats w ere inducted: 
James Carlson, Jon Carlson, W il
liam DeCormier, Arthur French, 
Timothy Gnjbe, Richard Holman, 
Robert Ihgalls, Wells Jacobson, 
Witlism Perkins, James PeUrs. 
James Sales, William Sfack,. and 
Christopher Wiley.

Among the award wihners who 
received racognitlon at the ineet- 
ing were: Charles Jacobson imd 
Kenneth Yules, silver syrow on 
wolf.: Pstrick Dougan, Robert Mc- 
lUnney, Richard Lawrence and 
Thomas Scranton, 2-^year stara; 
and Douglas Anderson, John An
derson, David Andrew, Robert 
Teach, Gordon Fogg^-Peter French, 
John Helfrick, Charles Jacobson,- 
Collins Johnston, Gary Kirkham, 
David Reznick, Farrell Sandals, 
Wesley Vancour, William Wald- 
maq. Robert White, Ronald 
Willhyde and Gregory ZoJIo, 1-year 
stars.

A  highlight o f  the evening was 
^.k^aphic ik^t on the rigors o f  
polar exploration, energetibally 
presented by Dens 1 ancL2. Open
ing ceremonies were .handled by 
Den $, while Den 6  was In' charge 
o f the closing exercises.

George French, pack chairman, 
announced that Assistant (Tub- 
master Robert Ingalls has had tft 
resign, due tp bualnesa requlro- 
ments which will tajte hkn out o f 
towh. Hia place, wfll be taken by 
Wallace Grube.

Elmore A n d e r s o n ,  program

pciaUd. Only 2So n copy!
m-

F O R  A L L  H O U S K H O L D  

. FU EL P U R P O S E S  

1 M E A N S

OLD COMPANTS 
LEHI6H

Staken  and OU B a iaan  Sold and

SON, rn.
s  m a H^ n ,  n x .  m i  m i u

The attentiqn ot the world, to
day is focused primarily on the 
Middle BsSt and central Europe. 
These areas have provoked tremen
dous interest for all people snd 
they wish to learn more of the his
tory, culture and problems -under 
question, . ■ ■ ■

,We, in the-library, are planning 
an exhibit that will Include oa much 
material as possible on these coun
tries -whose problems ata now be-' 
fore the United Nations. We hope 
that this information will 'be well 
used ao that it.may bring about a 
better understanding of this cora- 
plek situation tha’- now facet the 
world today.

Some o f the books we might 
mention are "Hungarian Premier" 
by Nicholas Kallay, one o f the few 
suririving statesman from the 
countries in the Axis orbit during 
World War IL He details in this 
book, for the first time, the secret 
pact drawn up between .Hungary 
and the Allies and h^ describes the 
ways snd memis by -which news 
and messages from the West were 
broadcast within .the country.

This is s  perscisl account of 
Hungary's struggle in World War 
II, yet it proves to be a window 
into the character o f the Hungar
ian people that have been strug
gling so long for freedom. Ksllsy 
speaks for his people when he said, 
"Were we to break o ff the fight for 
liberty only the destroyers ■would 
remain, and' that wculd be the 
greatest treason in history," 

‘ George Kirk's, "A  Short History 
o f the Middle East”  is a  basic book 
on this area. There ia a  brief sketch 
of its ancient history, and a few 
chapters on the Islamic civilization 
and the Crusades with a  full ac
count o f the discovery .of the Cape 
Route to the Indies and the role of 
"shock absorber" to Britain’s In
dian Empire.

Today, the vital interests o f  the. 
great powers in the Middle East, 
according to the author, has 
awakened these peopliu lo  nation- 
allsm and self-interest which in 
turn has led them into taking a 
more active part in their govern
ment and its future.

There are other books of a mort 
specific nature, such Oa LilUen 
thal’Z "W hat Price Israel,”  or 
.Marlowe'a hook, "A  ' History of 

lem  E g y p t  and Angles 
Eg^pUan Relations.”  And the t>Po 

b<x>ks we h ave ' on thia 
quesQon^aro “ Violent TniCe”  by 
E. H. Hutchinson and "Heritage of 
the Deaert" 'b y . Harry B. Ellis, 
correspondent fo f\ th e  Christian 
Science Monitor.

There will be other '(folumeB on 
display that have not b e ^  men 
tioned, along with numerous 
phtets and magazines that 
been received from the various 
embassies. We do hope you will 
have an opporltmity to stop In snd 
peruse the information we have 
available.

and acUoved eueeesz in theatrlesi 
and radio work. Dtad Saturday.

N4jv York—Lawrence Reginald 
Spier. 66, ' songwriter and onetime 
manager o f A p p a l l  Music En
terprises which publlshiMt the 
songs of Rogers and Hammer- 
stein, Jerome Kern, Cole Porter 
and other writers. Died Satur
day.

Baltimore — Xfaurltz A . Halt- 
gren, 56, author, newspaperman 
and - onetime foreign ' correspond
ent, whose books included "Seeds 
of Revolt," "The Gay Reformer," 
"The Tragic Fallacy” and, "Land
scape o f Freedom^' Bom  in fchi- 
cago. Died Saturday.

NaahVllle. Tenm—Clifford R ,
Black, 49, booking agent for hill
billy music talent who was pro
fessionally known as Lou Black. 
Native Of Jasper Copnty, . Mo, 
Died Saturday. .'

Wilmington, Drii' — Howard W. 
Dickinson, 87, retirsd director ahd 
vice president of the George Bat
ten Oo., predecessor o f the adver
tising firm of Batten, Barton, 
Burstine A  Osborn. Died Satur
day- ’  , .

Bryn, Mawr, Ps., William Ed
ward liunt, 74, Haverford College 
professor distinguished for hia 
work in medieval history. Bom  at 
Lisbon, Maine. Died Saturday.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., George A. 
Naeter. 87, co-publlaher of the 
Southeast Missourian. Bom  in

■pee

Siipeiisoidic,

Shelbyvilic, Mo.. Ijlied Saturday.
Los Angeles, Col. Winfred B. 

Arens, 61, .commander ot Ft. 
Weaver in the Hawaiian Islands 
when ' the Japanese attacked 
Dec. 7, 1941. Died Saturday.

Milwaukee, Gordon MacQuarrie, 
56, hunting and fishing writer for 
the Milwaukee Journal for 20 
years. Native o f Superior, Wia. 
Died'-Saturday.

Detroit. William'C. CoWllng, 75. 
former general manager for Ford 
Motor Qoff and vice president bf 
WlUys Overland Motor Co, Died 
Saturday.

Leesburg, Va., Laurence J. Mar- 
JUn, 68, last administrator o f the 
depression bom  National Rehabili
tation Administration (N R A ). 
Died Saturday.
. Sea Girt,' N. J., George W. S a a^  
hoff, 71, consulting engineer and 
designer o f  an' atom bomb-^robf 
shelter. Died Saturday. . '

Boston, Louis Ported, 64, copy 
-edjtor o f  the Rpliton . Evening 
American and onetime staff mepi- 
ber o f the Sjui Francisco Chronicle 
end Sen Francisco Examiner. Bom  
in Bqgton.^Died Sunday, !i

Sen Francisco, ^ v l d  George 
pAvia, hi, department tlor(» execu
tive who began as a  stock boy ahd 
became president of the White 
House, one o f San Francdaco's 
largest department stores. He 
worked for the firm 71 years. Died 
Sunday.

Fort Worth. Tex., N or. i t  
H i m  Hamlltisn Btknti$Nt 
lines o f  equipment w on 
Biaited when the United Btatee^' 
flret eupersonlo bomber, the BM  
Huetler, n ode  Itg. inlUel 
here yesterday, .

The teat pilot, B. A . ErMhieB. 
said tha 38-mlnute hop was "recy  
satisfying.”

Erickson, chief teat pilot fs r  
Convair, which bultt the ffelte> 
wing, cuper-eeeret plana, daaerlbeff 
the flight as e  "reined-in .daiiKm* 
Btrstion.”  . V

The Air Force, in its onaeuaeo- . 
ment at Washington, did not die* 
close whether the bomber sM uel- 
ly exceeded the speed ot seoiid, 
which vartu  between 760 mllM an 
hour at sea Itval and 670 ro.pJL St 
35,000 feet;

Thousands o f Fort W orth reel- 
dents watched th e . new bomber 
sweep down rimwmy a t ChrawaU 
Air Force Base and roar Into the 
ti J air with a  thunderous blast o f  
its four podded Jet enginoa.

Erickson said after tha flight 
that the plana literally ‘ l i la s M  
Into the sir."

The plena climbed quickly. Tw o 
Jet fighter "chaea planes”  ae* 
companied the B-58 on Its flight.

About Town
Ever Ready Circl’a o f  X lags 

Daughters will hold its m o n l ^  
meeting tomorrow a t 7:46 a t  th* 
home o f Mrs. Richard Niaaa, MB 
Vernon SL • . ^

S t Bridget's MoOmTs O b ^ a ' 
will meet tonight g t 8 o'clock a t 
the home o f XCt k 'O liver Jylhka, 
Durant St.

The  ̂Ifnineeulata OoneepUeii 
MoUuHre cards will omit Its meet- 
i^ 'w e d n e a d e y . evenliig, and in - 
stead will pay a  visit to  the Fas* 
eionlst MonSstary la  Farmliigtaa. -

W eekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pasiulena.-Calif.— Harry F. Sin
clair, 80, founder o f  the billion 
doliar Sinclair Oil Corp. and chair
man. o f the ,board o f the Richfield 
Oil Corp., w ho' m n ook  a  career 
as a  pharmacist to become a pros
pector and became a millionaire 
before he waa 35. H e once fig
ured in the Teapot Dome oil scan
dals of the W siren Harding ad
ministration. Bom at Wheeling, 
Va. Died Saturday.

Palm' Springs, Calif.—Victor 
Young, 56, composer of auch hit 
song* as "Sweet Sue,”  “ Street of 
Dreams," "Ghost o f .a Chance" 
and "Can't We Talk It Over," (uid 
composer o f musical scores for 
motion pictures, who was born in 
the tenement district in Chicago

So They Say
u can't teach a boy to  read 

by l^ tures any more, than you can 
teach him .to fly  by lecture*. 
-:rEmmett^A» Betts, Haverford, 

Pa., readlng 'dbile chief,

.fo r  the 
dicta- 
which

— There la only nm 
evils of the im p o ^  
torship—that is  govemra( 
derives its powers foom 
sent o f  the. governed.

— Secretary, o f State Dulles.

The supreme test o f  any govern- 
ment policy should be "bow  wiH it 
affect the character, morale and 
well-being of our people?" Many 
have been preaching that we must 
apend our way to prosperity, but 
no man heavily in debt is truly 
free.

— Agriculture Secretary Benson.

. They make a  great effort to con
demn segregation iii the South but 
It (New York) is the moet pain- 
fully racial and religious clique- 
minded town in existence,
— Industrial executive Hal Dumas, 

a  native Atlantan.

Sunset Council, Vo. 46, DegtM  
o f  Pocahonttt. wlU hold a  XitohOa 
social Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock 
at the home o f  Mra. Cyrena Boqth, 
106 Suprace St. Members are re
minded to bring articles fo r  the 
socioL

The Holy Ghost Mothers C b d o  
will meet tom qrnm at 8 at 
the home o f Mrs. Harding O urisr. 
64* W. Xtiddle Tpko. A  food sol* 
win follow the business sesileB.

Daughters o f  liberty . No. 1 0 ,  
XX>LI, will seat i t s ' o i n o e n  
tomorrow^ ovening In O tu g o  Han. 
Mrs. Mary Conn, past mistress o f  
No. 17. L O U , wUllte Um  testamiur 
deputy, assisted by her staff. A  
poUuek supper at 6:80 pan, to tha 
banquet hall will ha followed h jra  
brief busUsss msStfog o f  No. 128.

XI Gamma O iopter o f  Beta H g u a  
C3il will meet tomorrow at 8:18^ 
p.m. at the hooui o f  Mrs. BeatflOa 
Moesa ot BlooBilleML . ^

Ths Morning Star Mothers Gte- 
cle wUl meet this eTming at 8 
o'clock at tha homs ti lb s .  
Gladys Oorell, W/Fenwlcit Rd. Dr. 
H. John Xlolohe wUl bo gqs|R 

ker, and Mrs. Irena T i x ^  wlU ’ 
be' bd^ostees.

S t  M org en i's  Ctrels, Donghtars 
o f Isabella,Iritl meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. sharplh i.,th* Knlghte o f 
Columbui - H om« rar its monthly 
hurinese meeUhg. l»E.^John Ite - 
■vens, recently instoUed 
end her associate officers ' 
cupy their stations for  tbo 
time. The program wlU inelada ( 
InHlation o f new members.

DONT BE GAUOHT l̂AFPIND!
Advertising must be in onr hands at 
the times given in the schedule at 
rithf. Ads or cancellations not RC- 

' celled after deadlines.
-Avoid disappointment!. Be sure you 
got your ads in before deadline^

■

lia ttri| 9 a trr  

lEuftting iferaUi
.if*

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

Prieed oceordlng to mun- 
ber of column tnehee, 
slmUar to TV ad below.

D E A D U N E  ^
1 F .M . D A Y  P R IO R  
T O  F U B L IC A T IO N
One exception:

Dhmlay ade for Monday*o paper 
must be In-onr hands by -t pJh. 
Friday.: /

-V; ■

r

TV  SERVICE
Days M  A g  AU oU
Nights Phu Parta

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Priced';aocording to  num
ber o f ' Unea and number 
o f tuaertiOBa similar to.'
Help Woated ad below.

D E A D U N E  
1 0 :3 0  A .M .  D A Y  
O F P U B U C A T I O N  ,
One exofpttout'

^ tu rd a y  deadline t  o-m.
. ( ________ • ; ' '•

Help Wanted—Biale ~36
Y o u n g  m a n  to  work in garage 

Washing core, pick up and dallv- 
( ery work, etc. Good driving tee.'
1 ord lmpmrtanL.Apply Iq persOB-

B O B

nose aa may proiply <

'^1

t:\

PLEASE NOTB_^ 
CHANGE OF PLACE

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
FIRE DISTRICT

NOTICE
OF ANNUAL MEETING
Notice U hereby given to  oB^tho 

legal voters o f  tlw South Man
chester Fir* District that the 
nual Meeting o f  said DiatrW wlU 
be held in the Buckley School, 
280 Vernon StreeL Manchester, 
Cfonn. at 8:00 P.M. SUndardTtae, 
Thurtoay, November 18, 1956, for 
the following purposes; ^
* 1; T o take action on tha re
ports and reijornmendatloos Of the 
DUtrict Officers.

2. TO seo whether the south
Manchester FiTe District will vote 
to transfer and set over aU 
powers, duties, assets, llabiUttw 
and obligations to th* Town o f 
Mandjester. _  ’

3. T o see whether the South
Xilanchester Fire District will vote 
to accept the provlstoiw .
ordinance, o f  the , Town o f Man
chester entitled " A n  Otdlnaoce 
Including the South M a n c lw ^  
Fire District Within tJi# Juris
diction of the Town Fir* Depart
ment", and to thsreafter caMS te 
exist on the effective date o f  said 
ordinance. . ' '

4. To take action with ragard 
to. appropriation* for . tha porchoa* 
o f equipment snd for the axppnseo, 
repairs end maintenance Og th* 
li^re pepartmeht end other prop
erty and acUvtUea o f  th* Fhr* 
DUtrict for,  ̂ the ansuing flseol

***s!*% Uke acUon authorUlsg . 
the South Xlanchaater Fir* Dis
trict to purchase the real eitote 
located at Pine Street and Hart
ford Road, in Xfanchaeter, d m - 
necUcuL and to appropriate * ^ -  
ficient funds to ocoom^iMi Ote . 
said purchase. .

6. To take action autpasUBg . 
its Treasursr to borrow in tha ■ 
name of th* South MosMMSlir 
Fito D i s t r i c t  ateasy for  th* 
expenses and uees o f  tea. W te 
District during tbs em B og  M r  - 
cal period, and give the asM  or  
notes o f  the District for  th* ssste,

. 7, To elsct dfflcors fo r  Ife* Slfk> 
trict for Uie ensuing y*ar.

8- T o  transact su d i othM^t^ljh..

■.f-

Doted Ot ; 
cjt thii 
1981-

■'/'"

■‘SnoM
r: L-/-' -i: r-f-:



MONDAY, NOVEMBER J2, J9M

AtoirtTown
-

t t n .  Martin Fwieman of ttm - 
ford will rovlew “Tlie Strongr 
Und,” by Mieliael Bluikfort. at 

•anniial Jewish Book Month 
niMtlng of Temple Beth Sholom 
Sisterhood tomoriow night at A:30 
in the vestry hall of the temple.

A meeting of the Holy Name 
Society of Ute Church' of the As
sumption will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock In the church hall. A 1-hour 
movie on the 195d World Series j 
will be shown. President. Prank, 
Close urges -all merpbers and men 
of the parish . to attend.

The West Side Circle of the 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Rascher, 93 W. . Middle . Tpke., 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The group will roll bandages for 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Advertisement—

Install' clean, dependable Gas 
Heating, and forget 'service and 
delivery problems. Kent a ' Gas 

-Conversion Butner‘-‘*$2A6 monthly 
—Buy a Gas Coversion Burner 
83U.00, less 850,00 allowances for 
old equipment. Guaranteed heating 
aatimate. The Hartford Gat Co. 
tel. MI-9-4503.

Gifts of fine rapA fbod. Heve 
the fiin wltbopT the fuav. Send 
a Thankagiylrig Plnehurat GIFT 
FRUIT ^ S K E T ,  of choice 
fruita.^^ndies and delicacies. 
Beautiraliy designed and ex
pertly packaged, these haiketa 
jmtl delight eveo’one on your 
Hat . , . including the “have 
everything'' who are ao hard 
U> ahop for.

We jhske dally deliveries of 
PVult Baskets to the hospital 
and ether local places.

Priced at 87.50, 810.00 and 
115.00. Every basket is custom 
packed. Come in or Dial MI 
3-41SI.

•Oeorga Maloolm-SniiUi, Travel
ers Insurance Co. executive,' author 
and radio per^nallty, will be the 
gueat speaker * t the. mOnthJy 
meeting of the C a t h o l i c  Grad
uates Club of Greater Hartford 
Wednesday evening at 8:15 in St. 
Joseph's Community Hall. His 
Ulk, which is in a humorous vein, 
is entitled "Spites of Life," and is 
drawn from'his background of the 
theater and music, as well ss In
surance interests.

Miss Cynthia Coughliii will at
tend a workshop for teachers on 
training of mentally handicapped 
children Friday and Saturday at 
the Louise Duff.v • School in West 
Hartford. The workshop leader 
will he Dr. I. I. Goldberg, educa
tional consultant for the National 
Association for Retarded Children.

Edward Thoms. Manchester Me
morial Hospital administrator, 
will attend the 38th annual meet
ing of the Connecticut Hospital 
Assn. - ov. 14 In the auditorium of 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Co., Berlin. Some 200 delegates 
from all parts of the State, are 
expected to attend and hear Dr. 
Anthony J. J. Rourke, nationally 
known hospital' consultant, speak 
on accreditation and other issu^

The Joy Circle of the North 
Methodist Church will hm^s reg
ular meeting Wednesday in the 
church parlors, Mrj/Hllda Ken
nedy and Mrs. Fpea Smith.

Members q f^ j*  Army and Navy 
Club Auxijidrx,'t»1ll hold a setback 
party t^ml«ht''at r.30 at the club- 
housi

Memorial Temple. No. 30. Py
thian Sisters. will meet ai 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night in Odd Fellows 
Hkll, Plans will be made for the 

i visitation of the grand chief on 
' Nov. 27. Following: the meeting, 
there will be entertainment. Re- 
freahmenta will be ■«erved.

A meeting of the Gaiety Gro<jp 
will be held tomorrow night at the 
home of Mrs. John McElreaix 394 
Porter St. at 7:30.

The Fellowship Circle of the 
South Methodist WSCa wiU meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Straight,. 29 
Lilac St., with Mrs. Ma,ry Ward 
as co-hoatess. The progrehn will 
take Hie form of a person-to-per- 
aon interviews with representa
tives of the southeast Asian coun
tries.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated Com
munication at the Masonic Temr 
pie Tuesday evening at 7:30. Fol
lowing the bualness meeting, the 
Fellowcraft degree Will be confer
red. with Senior Warden Malcolm 
Ro^rtaon in charge of the work. 
At the conclusion o f the work, 
there ndll be a social hour and 
iteMahmsbi

North Church 
To Help Fafnily 

or Hungiarians

The JW .IU U  CORK
M A N C N i t r n i  C o n n *

COINER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOIt
Special For Tuesday Onlyf

69

Normhn^'k. Parselti^v, majority 
leader of'ihe 1955 House of Repre- 
sentatfves, will be one of the 
af^dkers in the open panel discus  ̂
afon meeting on the present court 
system in Connecticut tomorrow at 
the Bowers School auditorium at 
8 p.m.

Sponsored by ' the League of 
Women Votero of Manehe«.ler,-the 
meeting is part of a study being 
carried on by the League in an 
attempt to understand the judicial 
system in the State and to,evaluate 
the need, if any, of Integration or 
reform within the system.

Appearing with Parsells on the 
panel will be Elias Clark, associate 
professor at Yale Laiy School and 
Patrick Healey, executive secre
tary of the Connecticut Probate 
Assembly. Both sides of the argu
ment on court reform will be'.pre- 
sented by these weil-qUaJified men 
,ln the legal world.

Paraells. who will defend the 
present minor court system, Is. an 
attorney in Bridgeport, has served 
three terma-in the General Assem
bly, has been an associate judge 
of the town court of Fairfield and' 
is presently town council of Fair- 
field.

Alan Olmslcad. editor of the 
Herald, will be the moderator’ of 
the panel meeting.

Mrs. John Mrosek and Mrs. Wil
liam Stroud are co-chairmen of the 
meeting. They have announced 
that the meeting Is open .to all 
persona Interested in obtaining a 
well-rounded picture of the vital 
Is-sue of court reform In Connecti
cut.

St. Jude Thaddeus Mq[ther.s Clr- ■ 
cle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John Meiesko, 71 Summer St., to
morrow night at 8 o’clock. Co- 
hostessea will be Mr.s. - Vincent I ‘ 
Girard and Mr.s. John Coy. Mem-; 
bers are fepiindcd to bring articlea , 
for the rummage sale.

Members of St, James' CY(5 will i 
leave by special buses tomorrow ' 
night at 7 o'clock- frbm St. James’ | 
School for a roller skating party i 
al the Palace in Hartibrd. John ' 
Delaney, president, urge's aH mem
bers to attend.

The congregation «>f the North 
MethodUit ^urcb  voted yesterday 
to sponsor A .JHungarlsn refugee 
family.

In response to 'sn. appeal made 
to all chinches of the 'State by act
ing Go'Vi- Charles Jewcti> the decl- 

18 made by the 
1 meeting /ollow- 

y service. >
elbert. a/trustee of 

churcb/was named ss-chairman of 
ungarian Refugee Resettle- 

nt Committee. Others names to 
Assist him Were: Mrs. Lois Adam, 
secretary^ Wilbert Baldwin. Mrs. 
Robert B. Brown, Alexander Mac
Donald. Mrs. Griswold Chappell, 
Mrs." L, H. Melbert. and Robert  ̂
Arendl. 1

The committee will meet at the ; 
church Wedne.sday evening to set 
preliminary plans fob the beception 
and housing of this famil.v.

This Is the third such refugee

JamUy to be sponsored by the 
church, in June of this year, Mr, 
and Mni. Jan Van ■ Burg, Indone
sian refugee! of Holland: were 
sponsored by the Rev. and Mrs., 
John E. Post.

Just a few weeks ago, the 
churches Methodist Men Chapter 
assisted the Valentin Kahlau 
/amiiy in making their home' in 
.ghla.-town. The Rahlau famll5', now 
residing at 38 Bllye Rd., ire 
Lithuanian refugees from Ger
many.- . • -

The Hungarian and Mlddle.Esst 
crises were the subject of special 
prayers, sermons, and collections 
throughout the State ■ yesterday. 
Connecticut's three Cathoflc dlo- 
ces’ea,̂  Harlford. Bridgeport ' a i^ 
Norwich, combined to offer State
wide supplications, following re
cent appeal's-by Pope Plus XU for 
aid and prayer for Hungarian vic
tims. . ,

Club Hears Talk 
Oil Decorations

RETURNS TO DUTIES '
Major Elisabeth Nevehrhaa re

turned tfl her duties at Fort pix, 
N. J.. after spending a few days 
in town. Her mother. Mrs. Jane 
Deveren. returned with her for an 
indefinite stay.

An Unusual
Gift!■#

BUY NOW .FOR  
CHRISTMAS!

' Mrs. Ralph T.-Ogden of Weat 
Hartford, a judge of the Rederated 
Garden Clubs and nationally 
known for her outstanding flower 
arrangements, "gave- an interesting 
talk to a grqup of artists of thq De- 
Wolf Art Guild at its recent meet
ing-

Her topic was “Christmas,Dec
orations For Your Home,” In which 
she stressed the importance of pre- 

i^arlng well in advance the decora
tions and the different materials 
one can gather and, have ready j 
fpr the making of wreaths, sprays, 
table arrangepienta; also dried ar- J 
rangemehta w’hich ran be'used In-, 
definitely If care is tsken In stor-1 
ing them. ’

In planning decorations, one |

ahopld .make arraiigementa that 
are suitable to her own particular 
borne, she advised, keeping in 
mind color that goes best with 
furnishings;..and also Include, ar- 
rangementa that signify the true 
meaning of Christmas, such ss 
Madonnas, angels op a crib bwause 
It Is the birthday of a very special 
pecson. „ ■

Mrs. Edward A. Gimalouski was 
chairman of hospitality for the 
meeting. The topic of the meeting 
on Jan. 10, 1957, will be "Graining 
and Stenclllng'Chairs,” with Mrs. | 
William Griswold as .demonstrator, j
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PRESCRIPTIONS
"FRER PICR-UF 
AND BiEMVBBtr"

PINE PHARMACY
84 CENTER t-W9814

AERO-TRED
KNAPP SHOES
H. Mahoney—858 Main 8t. 

Phone MI 8-4827

PURE LINEN _ 
HAND BLOCKED

I 1957 CALENDAR

EACH
SIX STYLES X

All your friends will love a calender towel 
with rod for hanging. Beautiful patterns—  
Pennsylvania Dutch, Old Devon, Fruit Bowl, 
Seasons, etc. In tubes for mailing or. wrap
ping.

------------ ---------- ----■ ' ,  • - --------- — - ............................. .. .............. ■ ■

We Give Green Stamps With Cash Sales

MEN'S. LADIES' 
tm 4  CHILDREN'S SHOES

INYiSIBLE 
HALF SOLES K e o .

$2.50
Zippers RepIaced-rHata Cleaned 

S Minute Heel Service—All Work Guaranteed
SHOES SHINED

. fh tra 't only

wringar washar

N I V ^
Medal 91

F M W

I  The JW .H A U  coreII
M A N C H i m i i  C o n n * ;

S \  CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS \

d ic th iu  S u  i t ' S m s l

TUESDAY qnd WEDNESPAY

REQUEST NUMIERS:

VEAL MEAT LOAF MIX
(VEAL and BEEF)

HAM MEAT LOAF Mir
(HAM and BEEF)

THREE CHEERS FOR A "COMBO" SANDWICH:

LO A rC H EESE X  4’ ®
SPICED H AM  i.h.45e

Freshly au'c<  ̂to order.

If Your Home Is 
As Cold As An IglooX î
Phone Ml 9-4595 or T M ^ 2 7 1

We*ii send a man to check your heating system. If it 
needs adjusting or repairing, we’ll do the job promptly.

If your heating system is too worn to function eco- 
.,nemically. we’U advise the Delco-Heat unit best for your 
jweds. We’ll explain how you can take up to 5 years to 
pay. . .  with no money down.-

iDoo’t wait too late. Call MI 9-459s4r TR 5-3271 for k 
Bnntly heating expert.

D B .C O 1 H E A T  **Otir RepiitatloN
It Voar Atturaace**

iLCQ.m
M > I H  STREET MAWCHESTER. C O N K

CORNED SPARERIBS Lb. 39e

, 9.4595—RoekviIle—Phone TR 5.3271

AU-rAB«C TIMia

Here is (opt in quality, ■ 
dowd to the lut nut and 
bolt' And toipt in per- 
forounce down to the 
dirtiest pveraUt or work 
shirt"youll ever want to 
Wash! It’s absolutely tbc 
best-looking, most dor- 

t able, most sroublc-frcc 
washer youi can bring in- 

“ . U> your home." Yet the

APPLIANCE 
DEPARTiWENT

(I'SE OUR OAK /  
STREET ENTRAXCB) /  ‘

WE GIVI
G R E E N ^ A M P g

T1m <

SWIFTENING 3 Lb. Tin 83c
A  quIck-mIx .typo ahertening by Swift A Co, for cakes, poetry, 

ad frytng. ’  ̂ - i

STARKIST TUNA
Chunk style white nsMit.

3'•“ 99c

SAN BENITO

TOMATO PASTE 10 '“ 99c
^^rown and packed in CsUifornla. Itmltan style.

Green Stamps Given'With Cash Sales

flw JM ( HALC CORR
M S M C H i n W  COH H>

C O a N ia  m a in  m6 O A K  STM ETS

W * Give Green Stamps

■il''-;

LET'S TALK TURKEY
You can't go wrong if you Start 
vbur Thankagi'ving'dinner with 
a Plnehurat Weat WHllngton.

"Connecticut, turkey.  ̂.
Cap LaBroad. former manager 
for Robart turkey, farm, how 
raiaea hla own ' broad-brea*ted 
tUrkeya In nearby West Wlt- 
llngton. Conn. Evei-j' bird la 
Bclentiflcally fed and carefully 
dreaaed to give vow more sltcea 
of white breast Oieat. Order to
day if you want a Fresh from 
the Farm' turkey.
We will have the finest quality 
Northwestern seviacerated birda 
too. Either the frozen North
western turkeys or the froah 
Connecllcut native turkeys will 
be sold at eviscerated ready for
the oven_ weights,____
T*Ieai? order ttfdaj’.

COMMERCIAL a RESIDEX.TIAL
- RANGE and FUEL OILS

24-HOI'R OIL BURNER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
BUDGET • MONTHLY e C.O.D.

CHARLES J. MINICUCCI JR.
BROOKFIELD RD., BOLTON—MI 9-7540; MI 8-7805

PrsHct y^ rfrtH r Up wffp

srimme
V te x ip a d .

T. ■. m. •. 1OBT. NO. H  NfIRTiB B.B.nT.lf«8 .
V

i iTb * Is s ib l*  wa]i#rproof,'hsdt4 
' rM iitsnt 9ad to us« under U b lt 

cever fs r  fu ll proteetlop 8g8in«t 
aMrring, etaine, damage to ttble 
top finieh. P/ejri5/e— drepee to
fit any t 
—  folds

teUe ehape.I Comnitnt 
and atorea in drawer.

s r

-"a7«rMs.aa
îr'afp"* ,4.aa.

.-hmr ̂ witSYfilieSrtoni
print — ellvery, dam-, 
aak-lika daaign- Lovely 
enough to uea without 
table clotht;

X v iA N C H IS T E R  COI4M
<« A • w . w ^ a  ^  a w r  WW W  wn e-e F u e l F e V B T B .t

^ORR
CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS— WE GIVE qJ.-'TT GREEN STAMPS

_______________ _________ _ .. ...... — —̂ -  - .— ■— —̂ w— — d -

1

."t..

'̂ Two weeks ago,/this attic was just a dusty Store 
room. Nowj^s the best looking roorn m  ̂

I'Top notcli mafariois phis simpit,'how*ta-da>it'instructions from 
Thn W. G. Ghinnay Cpmpcmy mod* it possibin for lir to do thn 
whoin job oursolvM. And Hw hand pownr tools. Hmy rmtod us 
mod* thn work go fastari

■ - - 0  . .....—  .......

"Wn usnd Nu Wood eniling ond WnMwoed Pmdoeoratod WoH 
Ponnis. Than Balsam Wool Insulation. Than wn iMiit o hondsomn 
sterogn wall with plywood and put Png Boord nvnr thn dnsk for 
Bnxibln shnif (MTongnmnnt."

Drivn d^n . . . ampin porking. Wn'H nxptolp̂ Yhn W. G. Gknnny , 
Easy Tnrm Financing Plon. Up to fhmn ynots"to pay , . . with NO 
MONEY. DOWN.

W  y-yc^r  guarantee ~~ '
our 35 years of repdtaUe service/'

-■ ';t . ' ’ ■;'i ', '■ ■' ' ■ ' , '
336 North Main StrMt 

Tel. MI 9-5253 '

Opdn Daily 7 A. M. 
to 5 P. M|., Including 

Wedneaday Afternoons and 
Saturdny .Until iMoon '

Ayerage Daily Net Preaa Run
.. Fej: the Week Ended > 

Nov. 10, 1958

12,378
Member ;ef the Audit 
Bureau of OIrculatlan M m cheater^A City of VUlago C f^ ^ .

■X ''

Tha Wnntber 
rereeaet ef D. C. WaaSbafl

Fair. 'eelder teadgiit, 
fere aMmlag. Lew 
day wlady, frarmer.--Ug 
Hkely late la tbo'iWy er 
High aa ip .-- '  ̂
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High
Rules B u s T h i a X w  
Bias Illegal

Huiigariah rebels plant land mines under soup plates cross Budapest street as they preparo^ 
for arrival of Soviet Uutks Which entered city to put down rebellion last week. (A P  Photo by 
radio from LonddnV,: , . ■ . '

Kadar Rule Spurs
O n Rocket Use ^  •*By Gruenther Strike iH Hungary

Vienna, Nov. 13 (/P)-
A lfred  M. Gruenther, the out- Hungarians carried on a gi- 
going N A T O  commander, to- g^ntTc passive protest today

Washii.gton, Nov. 1.3 (/P)—  
The Supreme Court today up
held a decision holding un
constitutional Alabama and 
Montgomery, Ala., laws re
quiring racial segregation on 
buses.

TTie decision, by a special three- 
judge U.8. District Court in Mont
gomery. wai appealed by the city’a 
board of cothmiaaionrra and by the 
Alabama Public Service Commis
sion. Each filed aeparate appeala.

Today’a Supreme Court action 
was unanimous.

Uilea la^I Derision
___________  TTie Tribunal iaa»ed.a brief older

_____ , which said "the moUirn to affirm la
The'-iwaaed i^e atreeta exhorting, Ju^ni^t ia af-

the population. firmed. "
Do not wor ---------

“  a »» n • A FT * X/8»OiT'l V t
day warned the Sovi^ against the th.tft of their
that any attack on the West 
■would be met with instant 
retaliation and that R îssia 
would be d es troyed ./ '^

Aaaii'ering what he called 
“ Hli-fata and blackmail,’' Gruenther 
told a fareweii news conference 
that rockets'could not deatroy, the 
Atlantic Alliance's ability to re
taliate.'

Although he did not mention 
Soviet Premier Bulganin by name, 
he was clearly referring to the Rua- 
aiana' implied warning, to France 
and Britain a week ago that.more 
powerful nations could attack 
them with "rocket techniques" un- 
leM they ended their attack on 
Egypt.

Gruenther aaid:
- -*'No nation la golrig to press that

(rocket) button if it means suicide 
and it does mesh juat that  ̂ i .

"Retaliation avIU take ptaro aa 
day followa night, and the Soviet 
Union will be destroyed.”

Gruenther. who ha.'i commanded 
the NATO forces in Europe since 
shortly after President Eisen
hower took ofllce. turns over his

freedom, ignoring cold, hun
ger and,the massed might of 
the Russian Army.

Onlj' a handful of bitter-end 
rebela aliU fought on againat the

ork under the com- ^  cited the
mand of the occupiers and the i 1- declaion in the pubi
legal usurping government. We ‘ “
ahail ration our .vuppliea and help 
each other, but we .shall continue 
to atrike. Let ua ahow that in the 
fateful hours our nation is united.

"Our liberty and our honor are 
at stake. . . the eyes of the whole

Washington, Now 13 I'db — 
India's ambassador said after 
a White House visit today that' • 
President S l s e n h o - A e r  and 
Prime Minister Nehru have 
agreed to meet here, probably 
before the end of this year".

Ambaaaador G, L, Mehta 
told newafnen that a definite 
announcement setting the date 
will be made siraultaneoualy 
In New Delhi and Washing-’ 
ton within a week.

Informed sources anticipate 
Nehru will come here about 
Dec. 15. .i
' Before leaving New Delhi he 
will be host to Premier Chou 
En-lai of Oimmi-nlat China.

Morse Predicts 
T r u e  2 -Party|  

oreign Policy

Egypt Plans

tanks and guns.pf 200.000 Soviet world are on us. We shall not re
troops. But the deatriicilon of their treat.!'-
homes and defeat of those who The leaflets, signed by "the 
sought to fight off the invaders Hungarian youth which goes on 
with meager arms failed to stem fighting," called for withdrawal
Hungarian defiance of the Soviets 
and their puppet government.
■ The nation clung grimly to a 
general at|;ike. Alternate back-tOr 
work pleas and threats from the 
Soviet-Imposed regime of Premier 
Janoa Kadar were ignored.

Usually reliable quarters In 
Budapest reported that a delega
tion of top Soviet officials headed 
b.v .. Communtet -party socreUip'

of alien forces from Hungar.v and 
the return o f the Imre Nagy gov
ernment that had acceded to tlie 
rebel demands for freedom at the 
outset of the revolt;

The reinforced ' Soviet Army, 
striking luddenly before dawn 
Nov. 4 juat as the rebels thought 
the.v had won Independence and

school segregation cases and two 
later orders striking down race i
segregation In public parks arid w„htriKt^on. Nov. 13 l/P\ Sen.
** The special court had ruled that i Morse (D-C>re). said today he la 
enforced segregation on Mont-] more optimistic tbM  before about 
gomery blisea violates the federal i achieving "a trul.v Wparllaan for-

Rusala'a peiroarienl delegate Arkady Sobolev amilea while hia 
boas, Foreign Minister Dmitri Shepllov frowns at right, aa the 
11th aciasion of the United Nations General Assembly opened Nov. 
12 at United Nations, N. Y. Man in background,' not Identified. 
(AP  Wirephoto). ‘

eign policy/’ and that nst întendadbriatltuUon'a guarantees -oi .'due . 
process and equal protection of law.! ,

In their appeal, the city enmmis- help in working it out. 
sioners contended the special court Morse, who has been critical 
lai'k'ed authority to act. The.v the Ei.senhower administration on 
argued it should have dismissed some foreign policy questions, told 
the complaint in the case filed on newsmen of hla more hopeful view 
behalf of Negro bus riders, or at after attending a secret briefing 
least should have stayed action yesterday on the International 
pending disposition of a similar ' situation.

UN Group Approves 
ate on Hungary

suit filed by Negroes in Alabama 
state courts.

The state commission appeal 
said the special coUrt should.not

neutralit.v for Hungar.v. outsled ' haVe ruled on the Alabgra.a Bus
________ ,____________ ., ____ ____ the Popular Front government J segregation law. . !
Nikita Khrushchev was in the. fprmed by.Nagy, aq oM-llne Ckjm-'H'’Th^ avridei^ la undisputed,''

He was one of 11 members of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee at the ae.ssion with top ad
ministration officials.

United Nations,

Hungarian— Capital— seeking 
means to end the resistance and 
shore up Kadar'a Regime.

M. A. Suslow and A. I. Mikoyan, 
the Kremlin's chief satelite trou
bleshooters, also were reported in 
the' delegation. - .

Most Hungarians refused to aC-

lolonned soui'cea in Budapest 
said Kadar had tried and ap- 
parentiy failed  ̂ to win Nagy's 
support for hla progi'am of rigged 
elections!. subservience to Moscow 
and continued one-party rule. 

Nagy arid other members of hia

N. -IQ, Nov. 13,.minister of Hungary’s Russian 
rAh—Despite Soviet obJedUpna, the installed government, notified Sec 
U.N.’s powerful Steering Cbrnmit- retsry General Dag Hamnaarakjold 
tee.cIeacM the way.today for prir that the Hungarian situation was 

The officials included acting orlty detiatei on the Hungarian-purely an internal affair. The 
Sacretai-y of State Hoover; Allen situation ip the regular session of s < ^ » g  of U.N. observers VF*a "Aot 
W. Dulles, head of the Central In- the General Assembly. warranted." he declare.
teUlgence Agency; Arthur W. Rad--;- The-tX-natiunyeommlttee jmted___
ford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 1 1  to 2 to place tha Hungarian sent into Huitgi^'iecause ms goy-‘

poet Nov. 20 to U S. Gen, Lauris^ j.,  ̂ Kadar regime becaiuie Jt} government have taken refuge at 
Norstad. He is to retire from the : installed by Russian tanks. ‘ iTie Yugoslsv-embassy. .Western
Army Dec. 31 and become preal- Reports from Budapest told of I reporters who tried to see him-* 
dent of the American Red Cross jmndreds of thousands wandering "'ere motioned away by Soviet 
the following day. aimlesslv through the ruins Of a RiiAril* despite their credentials ia-

The Allied Supreme Command- once-beautifiil cit.v. ftolidly ignor- ■ by the * present Sovlet-
•r said air defense det’elopments ing the masses of 'Soviet armor j Imposed government, 
during the next Ave >'esrs could «nd troops standing guard evety ' The Kadar regime has adopted 
change the fear of-retaliation that few hundred y i^s . ’ I most of the pmicy proposed by.
at present prevents any nation Associated Press correspondent 1 ------
from launching rocket warfare. Kndre Msrton said leaflets were] (Oonttoned on Page Two)

"But today the offense still has' '______ ' |
a tremendous advantage over the ' “ ——
defense and we have that offen
sive capabillt.v." he said.

Gruenther said the crises In 
Hungary and' the Middle East 
have not yet called for any •
Change in NATO'S plana. -

He aaid his 'headquarters al
ways has placed a big question 
mark on the reliability of the So
viet satellite armies in event of 
wgr.

of Staff; and Arthur 8, Flemming, problem on the agenda of the A s- , emment hsd aiked for them, _He 
director of the Office of Defense sembly so it can follow up the ac- added that Hungarian authorities 
Mobilization. ' tion taken in the recent emergen- " «• ’* quite , capable or ipa k i n g

! Moat committee member, left cy a«iembly Only the Sovirt their oa-n dectrion. on bolding 
tthe session close,moutbed. « 1-

this appeal said, "that the commis- 

(ConHiiued on Page TTwelvc)

Ban of Powell
B v  D em ocrats i *’ * ^ 1 a S ^ .  " "  emergency assembly to *skRusaU

H eld  rossib le

ft«\48A WfcXXM k. — ,
Egypt ab- TTiia rebuffed decisions by the.

Washington, Nov. 13 (Ab—Rep. 
Wayne U  Hays (D-Ohl'o) aaid lo-

He also indicated some doubts 
about the existence of Soviet

' “ i - u . n , . ,  .b . i ,  i h «  r

UrS.jEaptain Wounded 
Mesnean Gunboat

Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 13 'Ab—Apartment said the Peacador ia.be- 
The shrimp boat Pescador, its cap- ing ttaken "under escort” , to- a

papers." But aeveral of the Demo-;______ . .
crats said it appeared that the ad-  ̂be placed aatelUte
ministration was placing full r e - a a W U t e ,  
lidnee on the United Nations to 79-nqUon Assembly a
meet every emergency Mtuation
now flaring up abroad. pocted to att quickly to approve

dav he will aik a ora aeaaion That attitude reportedly Would committee's recommendations, 
day he will ask a pre-session , meeting the situs- Tp, declaion on the Hungarian
Democratic House caucus to bar (Ion that would arise If, ss one - issue came after Soviet Deputy 
SU*' Cl»yt«>rt Powell <D-!'senator put It. the Russians-were . Foreign-Minister Vassily V. Kuz-
NY ) from committee assignments j m move "10,000 or 2(>,000 volun-: netsov had warned that continued 
** * • teers" into Egypt. : U;N. debatie "will complicate ef-

Powell bolted the Stevenson- But Sen! Fulbright ( D-Ark) said forts to re-establish peace” in

tain bleeding badly from wounds 
the boat!, owner claimed were lo-

Tam-

gnvlet planes and 
been- reaching the

weapons had 
Middle East.

(Coaltained on Page, 'ten)

Dodd Hits Own  
Party for Ike’s

reported en rouli ' to 
Mexico, today under armed.Mexi- 
can escort.

The Pes’eador’s owner. John San'-

Mexican port.. presumably
pfeo. ' .

The State Department sald' lta 
Tampico, information, received from the U, 

S. Coast .tStiard, ia "somewhat 
sketchy At this stage" but It ini

Kefauver presidential ticket and |̂ y- guch Soviet, move should be Hungary, 
campaigned in behalf of President t>v V.S. military action. He 
Eisenhower because, he said, he predicted President Elsenhower 
preferred Eisenhow-er a stand on t eventually would, make it clear 
racial integration,-He said at the ^  goviet forces in the
time he was still a Democrat , tMlddle East could not go unchal- 
' .The Caucus, expected to fii««t g j
Jsn. 2 hM the final »ay on or- ; u.S.'reliance on* the United Na-
ganiaatiqnal matters * sm̂ ong 
^m ocratic House members, in -: that
blutMnî  committee asslgnmentf. ; Britain an^Frsnre it op-

The U.N. emergency assembly 

(CoBtlnued on Page Twenty)

. C  l  l_r 1  1  I watching over withdrawal or a  
r i r e s ,  S m ok e  nelC l Uh, French and Israeli forcaa.

Shield for Fallout

dicated the captain is "resting Education-La,lJor and Interior-lu 
t«.;q.rinhi^qf-;B ,X*^r^^^ .W.4 We is n’dt in sul.r^ Amtir^Co^^^

The committee quickly rejected 
a Soviet move to have the Hungar
ian delegate invited to take part 
in the procedural discussion.

U.S. Delegate Henr>- Cabo. t 
Lodge Jr. declared that the situs

 ̂ , ___ _______ __  -------- tion in Hungary is "of-'utmost-ur .... ______ _
i tions was further emphasized with gency —  all the more so since the ! fever pollen in the atmosphere 

House memners. m - t h e  n administration present Hungarian kuthoriUea; that the hotter the city
have now announced their rejec-1 jg. the lesa chance there, is of 
tion of almost all the recomrnenda- fallout particles descending on It. 
lions of the emergency session." * — ,
' Lodge referred to a message re
ceived last night from the puppet

Washington, Nov. IS (Ab .— A 
Milwaukee doctor offered today 
the theory that a city might help 
protect itself from- radioactive fall
out through the heat of bonfires, 
smudge pots and home and indua- 
triql furnaces.

Df-.'H*™*" A.-Helse. a special
ist in allergy, said research on haj

SucN assignments nprmall.v are 
made on the basis of seniority. ;| 

‘Ma.v Appeal to OOP |
Powell now- is a member of the i

(CodUaued on Page ̂ Twelve)

• »-
i n

Hartford, Nov, IS ,Ab -Obngreas- 
msn Thomas J. Dodd, defeated 
DemricratJc candidalo for the ,U.S. 
Senate, today 'Attributed the GOP 
av-eep In Connecticut to the weak
ness Of his own part.v’a organiza
tion.' -

On the basis of apalysls of pre
liminary election statistics, he said.

h' talHed to his boat by radio.this 
morning and the - radio' operator 
said the gunboat insisted that; the 

j Pescador go to ’Fampico (or medi- 
 ̂pal attention 'for the skipper, Tom 
1 Wilson!

Tsihplco ia about 80 nUlea froni 
! the retried, scene of the shooting. 
i .'-CArinhaa said his report indicat- 
.| ed the captain had 'started bleed

ing'badly. r’ V •
I I  MUm  Off Mexico OOMt 

•The Pescador'a radio operator, 
Charles Wilson, nephew of the | 
wounded cTptaln, said ,th. boatiwas , 
about 11 miles off tha coast of 
Mexico and abmit 120 miles south 
of Brownsville at the time of the  ̂j 
shootjng.

Earlier, the Coast Guard cutter

Cull9d from AP Wires
A department official said "we assignments, he cefuid ask the 

are awsitiiig detailed reports and ■"•'So h'*".
Of couroe all neceasarv steps are They took him in the cam ^gn  
being taken to assure prompt | » "^  «>ey ‘‘eep ‘1^ " * '' -1
medical attention to the injuredJ . ’ ..J w(li introduce a resolution ask- _______________

He said it was not known , t  ‘"^^t*** caucus to deny committee j of . o n l y
thU sUge whether the wounded tfi-year-old Princess Shanaz
capu in ti aboard hi. owmveiimL;,” *^^ -  - - ................

News Tidbits
Hungarian government- refusing-^ -aonthern doctors who operate their
permit U.N. observers to enter 
Hungary' ln accordance with a re'

His address w-as prepared for a 
meeting of the Southern Flying 
Phyfilcians Assn. — a group of

Own private airpli 
tion. They met in

lanes as an avoca-
conjunction with

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi

. A A 'W< ftifl •“•I**' MM® «IU4'‘t/IX
or on anothei- ahip. ' enilSU;. - - ‘

We are told l&  .hip is iinder ’ k §

solution adopted by the emergency I the .50th anniversary, nidsting of 
assembly. , ' the Southern Medical Asin.

"Meanwhile.” Lodge said, "thej Dr. Helse said that,for the ppst 
repression continues and the situs- ; decade he arid his wife have bMp 
tion is as heartbreaking as ever. : making Aerial studies of pollen 
We must search for^every appro- i conditions. They found, he said, 
priate means to lufsist them and that .'“when the ground ia Warm 
resist -this darlc' and -bloody and rand-the air ia-coot.” w-arm alr-cur»

Bulletins
from thfi AP Wires

TOP FOUSH AIDE gUlTB  ̂
H>ranw, Poland, Nov. 18 (A5 

—Manhal Konstantin Kotua- 
aov-aky baa irialgned aa Poland’a 
Minister of National Defonaa 
shd as depatrjPremter, Parita- 
ment wna toMj today.

escoru and 
the way

nd “ nd.roto:;i‘'’ te ^  on fo rm in g ^ 2 8 5 | ,x = '-
to a Mexican porti'^ th>-^ 'JJ  ^  whlch^h^ wU^ listed as __ A ,. . ’’

(Continuied on Pago NIneteon)

X^I.Vice Presidential candidate In 'British' Colonial Alan Medical Sleuth Finds
(Oontianod on Page Tpsn) I some states. - j Lennox-Boyd says if Britain and ----------- ■'   — :...........  .....—

,/*,There is Jio doubt that Conqec.tl- Triton was reported spfeding to 
cut w-as one of the weakest links the scehe and officials sUd a aea- 
in the national Democratic organ- piana''w'ould be sent to pick up the 
laation.” ' captain If the- shrimp tfawrlcr

"TTiis, 1 am,sure, you will agfae,' hadn't - reached port. ' The Coaat 
Oi# West Harlfora- Congressman : Guard refused to-comment today, 
aaid, "calls for real study, analysis. hoWever.
and Investigation it w-e ' are to | in Washington, the State De-

Echievb aucceaS' In the years -that --------------------------------  , „■

• ahead.”
Hia remarks, conUined in a 

•thank you” note to. Democratic 
leaders throughout the state, were 
regarded as a scolding to the 
party organlzatlori headed by State 
Chairman John 'M. Bailey. , .

Promising a further atjOdy and
. ttporta on .Ute- e.ejiion Ttgurea,. 
•Dodd added "I shall try to find the

John Tells Judge 
Of Suicide Plans

Karalruhe. Germany. Nov. 13 (A5 
• -Dr. Otto John teatified jtoday he. i - 
was "seyeral times on the verge

________  . . .  , of ^mniittlng suicide” during the;
reaso.n.why President Bi'serihow-eri! 17 montfis'’ 'be stayed l^hind the, 
received M per , cent of the total ; Iron Curtain.
.vote in C8>nnecticut againat a na- The former Weat German Intei- 
tional tavernge. of Juat under 58 j llgence chief told the Federal Su-* 
percent-.” ' preme (Court trying him on tresr
■*^He further said it is his interi- son that only by'pretending to cbl 
tion to continue his activities operate w-ith the Communists 
throughout the' state in behalf of [could he heve hoped to get back to 
tha party because " I  want to help r the Wept.
w u  and help all the Democrats in; "Actually I  did not rive away 
Connecticut to make the Deni-! any real aecreta. Had I refused, 
ocratic party the atrong political; they w-ould have robbed me of my 
organiaatlan it should be in this 1 free will and I  might have betrayed 
■Ute.”  ■ I ever^Hhing.” John said. "But In
' * 1 shall be bqppy to receive your my very heart, I  never surrendered

declined to state his views on ss*. die Eari "doiriMtlon of Most Lung Cancer TiedHouse Speaker:Sam Rayburn baa France had not Intervened in Mld- 
Jeclined to state his viewa on as- die East "domination of the area j 
signing-Powell a committee poet uf would have fallen Into hands of j 
a Democrat. He told new-smen the. ^ v ie t  Unfort"... Duke and Duch- j 
Democrats w-ould cross that bridge ess of Windsor arrive la Londoa , 
w-hen they reach it at their party for f!)-st visit to .Britain together 
huddle. ' j since 1.963.

, Not 'Good'. Demorrate | u.S. Atty. for Vermont District
But Paul M. Butler, ehajrmah of . lqui,  q Whitcomb expresses fenrs 

the -Democratic National Commit- safety of missing 19-year-old 
• — I daughter Priscilla... Wife of Sec-

(Oontinued on Page Ten) j ret,ry of Defense Charles Wilson
---- -̂--- --------------- I eaters Walter Reed .Army Hos-

TF U  "V* sl_ ■ P**"* for medical observation. 
J ro l ic e  t i o l d  I  O U tn  ; Red Ooaa Disaster Rcnef Chsir- 
i gr a i a a Aa ' U  U -  i™*" Frank E. Raymond reports
' r  o r  ■SlUsUUU H ,0 lc i lip  ! hla organization has Completed Jobl it  undertook in Norwalk .when 

YAb ^A teen, i 5evasUtlng floods hit last year. 
N o^^h , Nov. IB (^ ^ A  tom 1 Prison guard whose cSr-iwss ufed 

ager with a passion for blue su^e ! e « . ,^ ,t te m p t  from StaU. Pen-
Court here today ”  T ");:
participation in a ! “

robbery ** ' “ “ ****=

To Fumes, Dust,

■r F H «  Bght). '(OwttMMfi om .naf M * )

Love on the Lam
"Smith College sophomttre 
PrlsclIlAJWhltcomb. 18, ia bo- 
lleved to' havo\ disappeared 
from her' Springfield Vt.

' home in order to elope -with an 
ex-cohvict,' He- is reported 
to be'Richard 8. Thatcher 1 of 
BjJinoia, a ' parolee who was 
dishonorably dUchartad (toni 
tk(i Navy. •

< " -t

shoes ' faced Court 
charged with
8j0.«63.91 supermarket -----u..
here yesterday ' One-day strike Called by f>m-
, Police quoted Henry LaBrecque, i 5?T‘* ‘ -̂ ‘"™ !"*‘5'1, G *""**
19. of 74 North Main St., aa sa>ing ( J******!*®", *"
he spent 8200‘ of his al)«™ ®f the I n®P- *
loot in  clothing. Including a pair of j ^m M d. ®»
hiH* shMs Wiktor Kloaiewlcz, head oPPolUh

W e ^ ^ l i c e  Capt. Robert, N.' T*’^®  Unions, from ParlyU Cen- 
Rundle said that when the yquth ■ Cbmmlttee. 
was searched after being arrested 
LaBrecque had $858 In hia posses- 
aion. '

LaBrccq.uq, said by Rundle to 
have admitted being one of the two 
armed bandits who. held up the

« I Da'> ••• ! i>

left 8155JM* eetate to spirit friend 
She met through Ouija Boefd . . 
Nationally • kno(ien antherity oa 
ntlsray stsetrtfleatisa Ofiarlas Ru
fus Harta dies tirUrir Itevaa g t 88.

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE 
(A P  Scteaoo Reporter)

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 13 _  
(Ab—^Most lung cancers are ^ 
not c a u ^  .by .cigarettes, but 
instead apparently by fumes. 
and chemicals from our in
dustrial, nietorized age. a can
cer expert.' said today.

Dr. W. C. Hueper of the Na
tional Cancer Institute tNCI) 
said hC bases hia opinion on ' 
worldwide studies by many. ' 
scientists concerning csiuies of' 
iurig cancer.

He said, this evidence indi
cates the alarming Increase in 
lung cancer ia probably due 
mostly to fumes, dust, gases, 
rind variqui cheriiloals in the 
air w-e breathe, -or to ridflcbr c 
prople are exposed on sotrie 
Jobs. ' , '

Smoking -seems tf play "a 
defiriite, white looser, direct or 
indirect' role," In ^producing . 
lung cancers, Hueper soldi Hei 
said the total rv-lderira doesn̂ t- 
fupport the coricept that tho 
graat majority of lung eaa- 
oata, aapaetaUy ki tiwn, art

;; Y , :

due to excessive -cigarette 
smoking'.

some of the chemicala re
leased into the sir by engines 
and amokestakes, or produced 
in certain industrial opera
tions, are known to be able 
to pt^uce cancers In .animals, 
Hueper aaid: "! *

He said there ian’t en.ough 
data to estimate, the fetatlvc 
role they may have played In 
the rise In lung,cancer.

The Jump In lung cancer be
gan before cigarette smoking 
became commonplace. Hueper, 
head o f . the mvironniental j 
cancer Section of the NCI, !

-  ■ 'ic Itold the American PJbllc 
Health Assn.

oiie cancer-causing chemi
cal, benaypyrene,. la found In 
the axhauats - of gasoline sn- 
giaea, ho said. And certain aui- 
^cioua hydracarbons f r o m  
griiauata mra v'e^lsaae'd -qt 
ground Otey can
act on pedaeirieae and drivara 
bafero tMaaigradtiaU bWHM 
dOutad :iR‘-tka-a>M»-8i88i .-

SUPPORTS MANSrOOUD 
Washington, Nov. 18-(#)-—Son. . 

Lyndon B. Jobason o f Texas, 4ho- 
Senate Demoeraite lender, anM 
taday,^^>tnnBfMd of Montana 
wmild be an "excoltent chotee” 
for Senate DomocraUc whip in 
the n«ct Oongrota eonvealng 
Ann. 8. ' . ,

ior Row
, THE ASSO CIATED PRBBB

A 12-man team, of U.N. ob
servers moved into- the Sue? 
(3anal zone No-Maii’8*Lana 
today to watch over the cegae- 
fire betweea . French-Brithji 
and* Egyptian forces.

But the departure of the first 
U.N. police unita for Egypt was 
postooned. U.N. spokesmen aaid 
the reaaon was "flight times and' 
ochedutea.'' A t the rams time, how
ever, a major dispute oiver Egyptri 
terms for admiaiion of the police 
force appeared to be developing.

Egypt consented to receive tha 
U.N. obaervers aeveral days ago. 
Her agreement to the police.force 
w-as announced only yeaterdiiy by 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold.

The 12-man observer team, In
cluding N o r  w e g Ians, Swedes, 
Danes and Auatraliana, landed at 
Port Said in the Britlah-FYench ec- 
cupiied .sector of the canal aorie 
from a landing ship which had 
picked them up at Haifa.They bad 
been part of the U.N. ’ corps of 
truce obaerVers In FnlesUne.

The postponement of the police 
airlift until tomorrow at least woa 
announced by U.N. apokesmen at 
Capqdichino, Italy, where the 180- 
man vanguard of the international 
altny la waiting.

A  apokeoman for tha Swiss Air
line, rilUch is to transport tha 
troops to Caird, said the Swiss 
-pilots' wante(| to make a daylight 
reconnaiaaanca of Cairo's Inter
national Airport, before attempU 
Ing- l̂andingi. ' A"U.N. spokesman 
explained also that Jt. w-ould have 
hem a rape today to land Uia iln t 
Iztiops In Cairo befora ^

I

whqn Uia airport la closed for'the 
night for military security IM- 
aons.

SwriM representatives said some 
of the airline's own ground cr4ws 
may also be taken to Cairo to 
facilitate oparaUona.

May Total 10,009
that the and to call for free election, in the |

the advance, unite of a force tiiat' 
may eventually total 10,000 men,' 
had been ritpocted to enter Egypt
today to take up their duties of 
enforcing Middle'East peece and 
watching over withdrawal of Brit-

Hammarakjold’s announcement 
yesterday that the Egyptianq bad 
agreed to admit the .TJ^. police 
wax followed up last night, by 
Egypt's Middle East News Agency

(Coritinoed o « Page Twelve)

NASSEK GALLS VM. AIOK 
Oialro. Egypt. NoV. 18 (^)— , 

U.S. .(Unhaeeador Raymoad Hare 
had a  one-hour neeetiag wltk 
Proeldoat Naaser today at Noa-̂  
ser’a requeat. America^ ̂ mhea- 
nten. declined-, eemmeiit ati ttM 
talk.

SILENT ON-NAGY • 
Belgrade, Vagoelavta, Nov. 18 

—The Yugoolav goven— ant 
decllaed commeat today 
Budapest dlapotebce lepertiag 
ex-Premler -linre Nagy, onatod 
by Ute RuBoians 10 days ago, haa 
fouad shelter at the Yogeelav 
embanay in the Bongsriaa 
capital. ''We caiinoO aay Bhy- 
thlng'aboot it,” a apebesmaa 
saM.

BpStON POST AUCTIONS 
Boaton. Nov,. 18 t^ —The

Mjirt-appeinted tnwteea ef Ote 
Boetori Post were aattwriug 
today by Federal Judga 'Oo itga 
C. SWreaey to soil prihOafir 
preaaea, vaiued-at $ 8 7 8 A a f  
win be aeM at poUie aoetiefc .

' WHERE-FBOM HHUBt 
Waahiagteo. Nov. I8 ( » )  t m ' 

Lyntea R. johneea, tha SasaM 
Democratic leader. eaM taSag-WT

•War."
la td)ia8» ; « 0 -

.  1,


